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Balubury Onrdt.

. WALLER

OFFICE-WILLIAMS -BmUDIKO.

ana allto

I (MACHINERY!

IF YOU WISH TO 
FCBCHA8E MACHINERY

CHEAP
Call on or wrttc'to

Grier Bros, for LOw Prices
W« have the b«t Tlir*»ber*. Enflo« aod 
w Mills on U>e market for the prl« and 
acanlmt aallataeUoo In every oaae. We are

Hood's
  %    _
^^lllsfii 1115

Dad

QBOKB HIM. __

Ordsrad thai UM report of Ellaha W. Pu- 
aons.Jol>nW. Parker and Bajooe) M. Riley, 
examiners oo road In Parian district paa»- 
la« Ihroofb U>e laad of Mary E, Vincent, 
Martha klT'ta. Hcslktah HbacClay and others. 
be ratia-jd and confirmed naleaa oanac to the 
contrary baabown oo or before the M> dajr 
of June, ISM.

Bygrasc of the Board of County Commla-

THE BABBIT SCOUKGFE
HOW THE AUSTRALIANS TRY TO DEAL 

WITH THIS PEST.

Jtfi*c«Ua»t Card*. JUitcellaneoiu Gardt.

Aome Hall. Oehm'» Acme Hall.

alooenofWtcomlcoCoantT. 
H. LA1RO TODD, Clerk.

W

 Jao aceou *«r frte* Oo.'« Traction Engine*
 Bd other maeblnery. Hare oo hand fur 
Isaaaadlatc dell vary:

OB* BUmree powar Traction Engine, oeaj- 
Tbmher and all bell* ready

portableOlMMW«-
with Tbrraber aod all

One »>oraa power return tabular ateel

Oaeaveood baad Uim'.cr, to perfect wort- 
tacorwer.SKn.

O*M aeeood band Nacte Eoflo* t> bora* 
powei. Dearly nrv and comptrt*. fl A

GRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO- C.
Furnishiiig 
Undertaker.

ANTED  BRIGHT SALESMEN 
to introduce

Dr. T. De Will Taltxagef*
Istast, greatest sod moat famous book,

THE EARTH GIRDLED"
(Samoa, Hawaii, ibe Sooth Seas, Australia, 
India, Kcrpt. Palestine. Europe, and all Utelr 
wooden. Tbrllllns; experiences amougaav-
ana, cannibal! and wild raeea. A mail of 
heathen eo permit Una*. atarUInc revelatlona. 
t o original photograph* of curious raeea and
atraac* places, til a day to salesmen. No 
capital or experience required, excluslre 
territory. Extraordinary Inducements sod 
Illustrated circulars free. Be quick. Addraa,

WORLD PUBLISHING COMPAJfY. 
m« >tarket Street, - Philadelphia, Pa.

ORDEBWISL

Emma Pooks, aadnaa of B. Stanley Toad vln
aasicnee of Beat. H. Parker, vs.

CyrnsE Bally.

la UM Clrenlt Court for Wleomloo Ooooty. 
In Equity Nn. loa* March term. IS .

Ordered that the aale of the property men 
tioned In Lheae proceed Ion made and 
reported by Benjamin H. Parker, party 
named In the mortos* be raUOed and 
eoa&rmsd, nn.'cas cause to U>» contrary 
thereof bs >bown on or before UM first
day of June next provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted In aoais newspaper print 
ed In Wlcomlco eoanty once In  acn of three 
sooeesalve WMS.I before tbe Bib day of Way 
next. The report Mates the amount of sales 
to beMOlOQ.

JAS. T. TRDITT, Clerk. 
Troe Copy. Ti«t : JAB. T. TKOITT. Clark.

-: EMBALMING :-
A!O> ALL    

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Kobet and Slate 
Vault* kept in stoe*.

Docfc St., Salisbury, MA

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watciiiaier aod Jeweler,

MAIN ST., - BALBBUBY, Ma
Has tat aals a nlos 
Una of AAMrteaa Wa4cbflL s^^fc Wal- 
thaai aad Etartn 
makes. Thai tolka 
place to kay a bar- 
gmln In watchae. AU 

ta>M, toSCIr* ~  

j /-\P.DKR HIB1. ___

Jay Williams, asalcneeof If. Alice CampbeU
and John P. Oampbell. bar bnaban-i,

vs. William H. Cornish and
Chas. F. Parsoos.

In the Clrenlt Coort for Wloomko Coanty, In 
Eqalty Ma IMS, March Term, UM.

Ordered, that the additional report of dales 
of property mentioned In these proceedlDfa, 
mad* and reported by Jay Williams as- 
aln>es of mortcana, anl the audit and 
dJatrtlnUpn therein made be ratlBed and
_____. ___ _ to the contrary 
Itmaof be shown oa or before the etb-day of 
July next, piuvlded a copy of this order be 
Inserted la aome newtpaprr printed In Wl- 
~>ml«ttt eoonty. oore in each of lhr«e too- 
cesalva walks before the dm day of Jane 
next. The report stales the smoant of sales 
to bsfJDQ.

JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk 
Troe Copy. Test-- JAS. T. TaOlTT. Clerk

All klods

A nice line of all 
klods of -Jewaiis- 
bat barcalns an of- 
ftarad.

docks and Jewelry re- 
All wars fwsrao- 

Yon ana always do

^Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Bncorasnn to HaMiburj Oil A CoalCoj 

J»sL

HM*0 AMD FtEE BUBtlMG

WHITE ASH GOAL
AIM fit*-, A*aW Stuff, Cora, Q*t$, H*j 

, Hmir, 
auk/

TOADVIK * BKLL, BoUetton.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By Vlrtaeofadecree of the Clrenlt Court 
for Wlcomloo County passed ID No. IOCS Chan 
eery, Ballls J. Henderaon at air*. Leona C. 
Bradley et al, the undersigned as trodee will 
sell at public aoctlon at BJverton, Md, In 
froot of the store of Isaac B. Bennett, at the 
hour of S o'clock p. m., oo

Saturday, May 30th
JSSt, all that farm whwra Tnrssa B. Bradley 
lived, situate In Sterptown district, Wlcom 
loo umntjr. Md. one mils from Blvsrtoo, tA- 
J^alxc laod of Bobert Bncllab. I«oosrd 
Brawa aad aUMn, ooatalntac Haera* of Uod 
more or lass.

TERMS OP BALE.
Piny dollars cash on day of sate; oo balance 

of purchase money a credit or one and two 
rears, secured br loe bond of purchaser, with 
 nrety to be approved by the trustee and bear 
lag Interest from ths dmy of sale.

IHAAC a BESNETT. Trustee.

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

JUST RECEIVED
A NSW UKB OF

WATCHZS, CLOCKS, 
  and Jewelry.

tine* from  aaaofaetarer.aocb aifotd U ad 
Watebaa,»anfa«oWBlled Cttaln*.

HA BOLD Jf. FITCH, 
ffmtehmalcfr and Jetceter.

 UlaSJUwat. BAIJ8BCBY. 
Ail «oafl ord«n raeatra prompt aueouoo.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLKY Si HEARN?

oa Matt Hurt, la UM BnsUtas* 
OatreonialMisilj. everything 

rrteaa, eootandalry.

Hm-i eol with acOatto ataciana, a*4 aa 
CAST. SMOOTH. a*4

Shave

OF THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION. 

Tuik EjtDi.\o APBIL 30,1S96.

ASSETS. 
BsMaes da* oa kf ortca«t»-~ 10 711 M 

«M4J
Pmnltareaad rtzta 

nt
lalarsst paid oo Deposits- 
Cash In Bank        

LtABILmBa.

.. i sn u
S3* MM

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
8AUKBUET. MD.

Sttteaust of EaraJaa* aaa*

EA.RXI.VGa
Groat Earning* aa per HtaUmenl  0 170 il 
Accrued Inlenel no County Levy     (7

tuna
la

  per CM 
Borpla*.

EXPKNMBX.

 ecXPaJd_._. 
AaeH Incurred. 
t OtvMead to auMkhotdan.

cia

B mm
THOH.PCBRY. 
J. D. PRICK. 

AC

the Hew South Wales govero- 
it will be remembered, offered a 

reward of £35,000 to any person or per 
sons who could suggest a really efficient 
method of getting rid of the pot; but, 
although thi* liberal offer led to tbe re 
ceipt of no fewer than 3, 000 schemes 
front all parts of the world, none -of 
them waa regarded aa satisfactory, aod 
the offer was withdrawn. Tbe issmatin 
cat waa introduced, and in certain lim 
ited areas did mnch service. Poisona 
were largely resorted to, and f errata, 
 toata and weasels have been imparted 
in thnnsanrts into aome of the colonies 
and have Jmrwsal fast But hitherto 
the rabbit*, owing to the rate at which 
they multiply, have managed not only 
to bold their own, but to constantly 
spread over new ground* osxrying de 
struction with them wherever they go. 

In Sooth Australia; for tnatartcn the 
direct loss from the rabbita baa been pot 
down at £250,000 per annum and tbe 
indirect loa* at a similar amount In 
Victoria tbe active operation* for the 
ilnsliiu Hun of rabbita on crown lands 
have bean carried on by the government 
since I960, and from that date to the 
middle of 1884 a total of nearly £800.- 
000 had been spent by the state on that 
object. As for the money spent by pri 
vate individual* for tbe same purpose, 
font i* almost jnr^lf^iiahij^ but it may 
be mentioned that on ana estate alone 
upward of £15,000 have been expended 
by the owner, with the view of clearing 
hia land of the pest

In tbe 17 year* prying with 1898 
nearly 68,000,000 rabbit skins, valued 
at £403,000, were exported from Vic 
toria, without counting the large quan 
tities used by hat manufacturers in the 
colony, one establishment alone using 
874.400 every year. Yet, notwithstand 
ing all this slaughter, tho present in 
fested area throughout the colony is es 
timated by tbe chief inspector at no less 
than 87, 750,000 acre* Adding to the 
direct expenditure the depreciation* of 
the grazing value* of the land, tho loss 
to the oolonies concerned amount to 
million* of pound* sterling.

Tho final outcome of royal commis 
sions, of international conferences and 
of the testing of every practical method 
of Mam m%»H«n {( that «h* rnnsi effec 
tual method of dealing with the evil hi 
foond to be the construction of rabbit 
proof netting, by means of which th« 
animals ran be kept from area* not yet ' 
infested, can be shut off from food sap- 
plies, and can be more effectually dealt 
with locally.

The length of some of these fences ia 
enormous. There is one starting at Dar- 
ringun, on the Queensland border, and 
following the mVp Drunk H**A fmm 
Boorke toOorowa, a distance of 407 
TnUp^ tafiA there is another along the 
entire western boundary of New Sooth 
Wales, a distance of 340 miles. The 
Queensland government, too, 'ha* erect 
ed a similar fane* along a considerable 
portion of the northern boundary at 
New South Wales, but tbe surveyor 
general of Queensland, in the report al- 
ready referred to, aavsthat "the rabbits 
mnat haTO oouie through toe renoo in 
moot and droves of innumerable multi 
tude*) at aome time," and thus have es 
tablished themselves in Queensland as 
welL

TUa, of course, is the weak point in 
regard to fences, which are liable to 
break down in places, more especially 
in times of flood and when they cross 
over creeks, while tha keeping of con 
stant superviaian ovrr the fences, so that 
immediate repairs can be done where 
openings appear, ia quite impracticable 
where the dtttanon* an so great In 
many iTi*t<trK^*ff countless thousand* of 
rabbita have been seen on one side of a 
fence dead or dying of starvation after 
eating all tbe available food supplies' 
and leaping up at tbe fence in their at 
tempts to surmount it One can imagine 
how they would roth through in tha 
event of any opening appearing and 
bow a single break in the fenoe might 
be tbe doom of a country not previous 
ly infested.

Than nave been many project* for the 
mnmtirr<i*i utQisssanfAof the animal*by 
attsdinff them over here *^ oorder to ooo* 
tribute both to our food supplies and to 
tbe cost of their own deatraocion, bat 
hitherto the enterprise has not been very 
profitable, while some of the moat com 
petent aathoritiea in the colonies think 
that tf it ibottld be followed np the re 
sult may be to conserve the rabbits in 
stead of getting rid of them. On tha 
other hand, too, tha shipping of some

lion or two, of rabbits to Graag Britain 
every year would not be likely to make 
any appreciable diflennoa on the num 
ber* left behind to conaUtate what U ia 
faarad nroat be regarded as a peat now al- 
togetfaer Ineradicable. London Ttmea.

Breaking the Record
Yes that's just what we are doing breaking the record 

for Baltimore City on low prices, and every one knows you 
can buy cheaply enough in Baltimore. Well, it had to be 
done. That new Building of ours goes up very slowly ought 
to be selling suits there by this time. We've made and sold 
thousands of suits since they started rebuilding, and our work 
people keep sending us over more and more each day. We've 
got to get them out of the way that's all about if Just 
think of it; where we had three stores, the fire left us only one; 
then there was our work people, we hated to lay any of them 
oft they were all good hands, and without good help you 
can't make good clothing. What could we do but sell sell 
 sell. Now we've knocked off the profits entirely, and if we 
can come out paying expenses we're satisfied, \Ve're not 
going to carry a heavy stock and then have the trouble of 
moving it about when we open the new stores. So don't for 
get, just now everything goes; Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Fur 
nishings, at prices that fairly take one's breath away, but  
and there always is a but all that sort of thing will stop when 
we have our Opening. We never make extravagant profits 
as you know but some profits will have to be made then  
now we're making none.

A 8HEPHCROES8OF SHEEP.

Bhawafti tsu lady of ay daH«h»-
A ahapfcardaaa ot aha*p. 

Haraaoka an lhoa«fcto; aba 
- wttU: 
. Btofoante than frca» tbe akwp: 
800 teada UMO on tba rrasraa* b*is>t

And fold* tham la for aloep.

8ba maon naternal bUIa aad brlchl
Dark vaUtra aafo aad deep: 

Bar draam* are lunoant at nlfht  
> 3rbacbaflafav* stars Bay pwp. 
6b« waOa-tha lady of my dati«fc»-

Bba holda her UtOa thovchta In tight, 
Though gay Uwy ran aod leap:

Bh* la ao elremapee* and rl»h»: 
Bh* baa bar aeol to keep:

80* walka  Uu> lady of my delifht  
A atwpberdeea of abeep.

-Fall Kail Oaaatt*.

MY FIEST CAMPAIGN.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.
CLOTHFI6, SHOES, HATS, 

URNISHIN6S.
Baltimore and Charles 

Streets.

FARM MACHINERY.
I have just received two

car-loads of Farm-
ii$g Machinery,

Traction-Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

Spikes,
Sod Cutters,*

Binders Twine.

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

Hugh J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD.

R. Humphreys office.

At Fort Ynma. in the southwest oor- 
ner of Ariaona, life had long been mon 
otonous, so we heard with much pleas 
ure that several bands of Apaches bad 
"jumped" their reservations and were 
on the warpath. Preparation* were at 
once begun in anticipation of expected 
orders to round the Indians np. Soon 
we received the order* by telegraph, 
and at once took the field.

The other officer* of my troop were 
either on leave or on detached service, 
so I waa temporarily in command of 
my troop. I had graduated from the 
Military academy but a short time be* 
fore, and had been on but few scouts. 
Still I had seen enough field service to 
make mo quite confident of my ability 
to o TOximand my troorx

The number of hostile Indian* wa* 
reported at about 80, divided into sev 
eral bands. A* the direction -which they 
had taken was not definitely known, it 
Vaa considered best for the troops to 
separate, a* a single troop could easily 
capture a band of the hostilee, or even 
the whole lot in caae the bands should 
unite, while by separating the chance* 
of ff»riH"g the trails would be greatly 
increased.

I hailed this plan with delight, for as 
long as my troop was with any one of 
the others, I, being the junior officer, 
could merely obey tho order* given to 
ma But alone I would be free to exer 
cise my ingenuity. *

Visions of success rose before me. 
Here was an early chanco to win fame, 
and perhaps a brevet as an Indian fight 
er) I waa alone, and would plan tho 
capture I intended to make. Old ser 
geants with a troop are fond of giving ad 
vice to the ' 'youngsters" just out of the 
academy, bat I would mako thesn un 
derstand that they need not attempt 
that with me)

Vy route* was toward tho northeast 
We proceeded rapidly, searching eager 
ly for Indian signs, through a desert 
covered with cactus of many varieties. 
Snakes, tarantulas, centipeda and other 
similar creatures abounded.

For two' days we did not see the 
slightest sign of *" TTiHi^n trail, and I 
began to fear that I was not to have a 
n^.nr^ to win my spurs. But on tho 
morning of the third day wo struck an 
Indian trail, and my hopes rose. They 
were snort lived, for the trail was an old 
one. We soon lost it and remaned, our 
march in the original direction. . ;, 

Next day, soon after an V**1* haft 
for dinner, the scouts reported** Indian, 
trail I hurried forward to inspect it It- 
was a very plain one, and even to my 
unpractioed eye it was evident that tbe 
band was much larger than w« had ex 
pected to .tneet . I oonohided that the 
several bands mast, by a preoaaoerted 
plan, bare concentrated at some point.

I was delighted at this, for instead of 
capturing ono band I should captvfa all. 

Without loss of time I gave the nec 
essary instructions, took precaution* to 
avoid falling into au ambosh and gava: 
the order to advance Old fn^Tiui hunt 
ers say? "If you *ee Apache signs, be 
very careful; if yt a don't BOO signs, be 
mnch more careful" If the Indians sas-<

The champion mean man np town 
seem* to be a young man who recently 
advertised in tha papen offering a "lib 
eral" reward for the uilsun of a pocket- 
book «n«t«itiiiiy 4M xn eaab and setae 
valuable papers. Two ytwnc nan f ooad 
the p*HWfrnrfr in K.rt iatiiii u and called 
at4aa laser's boose to return it He 

as* them 60 cent*. The tod- 
saying that it bad cost

00 eenss to come down from Nor- 
ristoWB, and that they hadn't 

to gat borne again. Tba

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of tile go to

WM. H. ROUNDS ST.
ftAUMHPMT. MAKVLANU

WRITE TO US
for whatever you may want in

Dry Goods or
Ready-to-wear 
Garments

JU1 aad «oeop>»
Worsteds and WooHeu*

with the remark that he oooJdnt arfp 
that   Philadelphia Becoed.

"Baritb got off a bright tUagthe oth 
er day."

<rWhat was it?" -
"A lighted cigar aome «a» had oars- 

fesaly dropped into the flkairaa tat om," 
_D*troU Free Press.

ALL THE HOVELTIES
of tbc aavawa a» _ 
tM. I aa* ia»a*sirtly 

i era* *   Tors""•*—
of UM ba«KUU >wHil 

Call a*

Surveying f i-eveling.

We recommend them, 
as they fit like a glove.

Price $1.OO 
B. E. Powell & Co.

There Is one DRESS STAY that 
Wont melt apart,

Ti Tsii iiinslnml fr* *n 
officially and lagallr 

noing that Jjia« fa aoiwrwisj. a* 
H is not soflWenflfr immctal to 
an emplnyrr ia <1tsm taring a 
An eaat aod BBOpkHper dtahaafftd Ua 
errand bey, who sued hia for a week's 
wagwialiau of notice. Zha naa Joati- 
fled Uaasstf by aaria* tha* hafosjnd 
that dwbo^toM lira.

"NoBatnae!"   >«i-V<^ Jodg« Bacon, 
 'AlltxvatenUe^Bonorleaa It is a 

I habit that isoatomflned to tern."
"jlf««toJ thBshop-

for the plaintiff, with 
costs," replied tbe judge. New York 
Sun's London Letter.

There is an absolute certainty about our 
abOity to please you in style, quality and price. We especially mention

Printed Wash Fabrics
jecause you need them to make the present and coming warm days 
more comfortable. The exquisite designs and harmonious cdorings, 
that characterize our stock of dexterously woven, filmy cottons, are not 
shown in such variety on any other counters, nor are prices elsewhere 
so satisfactorily adjusted in the interests of economy:

PRINTED ORQAfiDY LAWN-ls one of the best French dothi, prte. 
ted by a renowned American printer In especially designed styles, per yard

PRINTED IRISH DUUTlES-new styles are on our sounters wttbout 
a awncnt's unnecessary dtUy after they kave the looms of tba beat Irish 
 sateen, par yard .«.-  ..- ................

. , plato .andnrintcd, th« very beat effects 
froai Sajbch inaxers that an known everywhere for the not quality of their 
work. Earlier to the season the prices were 25, «o and 
but we r&eatrf soak the ageaf s whole stock, aSdmake

=rrcncn printers   acneorer, Laotn «t Co.-  lias just dosed to nt his whole
these exquisite fabrics at figures that enable us to cot the rctsJl 

price from 25 cents per yard w......,.......... %%>

peat they are being pursued, they will 
destroy, aa far aa possible, all signs of 
their trail The clearness of tho frail we 
were following assured mo that tbo In 
diana were blissfully unconscious of oar 
presence.

The scoots, however, were directed to 
remain near the column, and in order 
not to lose any of tho credit of the>cap- 
tore I followed close on their heel*. We 
moved rapidly, and the trail grew 
warmer every minute. We were at the 
most not over two boor* behind the 
Apachea^

It was*growing dusk, and I began to 
fear that we should not oomo np with 
them that night, but would be forced to 
go into camp at dork. The country bad 
become rolling, so that vre could not nee 
any distance ahead, and thin should 
have made me more cautious to avoid an 
ambush. But I did not anticipate) any 
thing of thi* kind, for I still bad no rea 
son to tKinfc- that tho Indians had any j 
idoa we were close on their trail I 

As we came over the crest of a small j 
hill the scout* pointed out to me a thin i 
line of smoko rising beyond the next 
riao of ground. I at once halted and 
dismounted my command. Undoubtedly 
tho Indians had gono into camp ""*^^ 
picion* of our approach. _ ! 

I could hear my heart boat with ex- '. 
eitament and anticipation, bat in order 
to lay my plans correctly it was neces 
sary for mo to see the ground myself. 
After a moment '  hesitation I concluded 
to take tbe first sergeant with me. j 

We tied boncbea of grass on our heads ; 
and then crept forward teu yards apart 
until wfc came . to tbe crest of tbe ob 
structing hOt I peered over, drew has 
tily back and took a long breath. There 
they were! There was no doubt of that, 
for they wwe not 100 yards awajr, and 
at tbe first glance I saw that they wen 
almost aa many men aa I had.

This was rather more than I had bar 
gained for [ had expected to meat ten 
sr a dcajea, or, in ca*e* tbe bands had 
anited, 80 at meet However, I was in 
for it now It would never do to re 
treat, and my glory woald be all 
greater froui soob aranrare.

I Wok another glance and then beak* 
ooed torn/sergeant to fall back a short 
distance for a i*i*ii>^1tatio*> A* ha oaaae
 p to me without waiting for m*> to
 peak ha said: 

"fiimiliiisiil. I think"  
He got no farther, for at that point I 

lataiisjpied him. 'Aa he began to speak 
the thought flashed through my mind: 

| "Tharel As I had expaered, he ia going

IC,t soldier awl jrrameadvioe." I did not 
Illb want any advioe. I wanted the credit. 

and the wbote ctedit

taken no preoantions to guard against a 
surprise. They bad gone into camp on 
the bank of a small stream, which at 
this point made a bend away from me 
and then back again, forming a V. with 
the Indian camp at the vertex The 
stream had at the bend cot into the op 
posite bank, making it steep, and hard 
to scale.

Their campfirea were lighted, and the 
(ndlnrm were evidently preparing sap 
per. Their rifles were stacked a little in 
advance on one aide.

It/plan was quickly formed. I would 
send small detachments op and down 
the stream \p cut off escape in those-di 
rections and would draw up my main 
body behind the crest where I was. 
They would have perfect command of 
the camp and could also pick off any 
one who attempted to escape by sealing 
the opposite bank.

When everything should be ready, I 
would advance alone as far down the 
 lope aa possible, and as soon as discov 
ered would call on tho camp to surren 
der. At my call my men would appear at 
the crest with their rifle* cocked and 
aimed. I hoped by this plan to capture 
the whole camp without firing a shot

I returned to my troop and carefully 
explained the plan. Again I thought 
that I noticed one or two peculiar smiles 
on the men's faces. I paid no attention 
to them, but made the detail* for the 
two parties to cut off the retreat up and 
down the stream.

I selected trustworthy noncommis 
sioned officers to command these parties 
c::d started (hem for their designated 

' -.cca. I then deployed my men as skir- 
i iiera, and after waiting a sufficient 

lauglh of time for the two detached par> 
tics to roach their places I gave tho or 
der for tho men to advance cautiously to 
the crest of tho hill

It was quite dark by this time, and 
with a sigh of relief I saw my plan* 
completed without any alarm having 
been given.

I cautiously advanced alone till with 
in easy (peaking distance, when I step 
ped into plain view and called for the 
surrender of the camp, at the same 
time telling them that escape was im 
possible

I was perfectly astounded to see no 
commotion, 110 confusion in the camp, 
but in reply to my summons a voice an 
swered in good English:

"All right, old fellow, we surrender, 
sjfow March your men in and have some 
sapper."

I recognized the speaker as one of the 
captains from the next post, who waa 
in command of a company of Indian 
scouts, that I had mistaken for a band 
of hostUes.

The joke was on me, and I had noth 
ing to do bat to make the boat of it So, 
hiding my chagrin as best I could, I 
gave tho order for tho men to return for 
their hones and march into camp.

Tbe captain told me that all tho hos 
tile* had returned to their reservation, 
bat when his scout* had reported to 
him that we were following him he 
had guessed that we had not heard of 
their return, but had mistaken his com 
pany for the Indian* He had thought 
that it would be a good joke on me to 
let me go ahead and capture his com 
pany.

  After sapper, when I went to inspect
  the horses, the first sergeant said to me: 

"Lieutenant, 1 started to tell yoa 
that I thought that- those were frienui., 
Indians, and when yoa sent moHmck to 
the troop I cautioned tho men not to
 boot unless I proved to be mistaken." 

It would indeed have been a dreadful 
mistake if any one had been hurt. So I 
thanked the sergeant for hia thoughtful* 
ness and at tho same time mentally re 
solved that the next time I would listen 
to his advice.

It did'not take long after I returned 
to my post for the story to leak out. 
But it was a long time before they tired 
of tailing bow I captured a company of 
oar own Indian scents. Lieutenant X 
a W. Brooks, D. a A., in Youth's

Highest of aH in Leavening Power.  Latest UJS. Govt Report

Baking
Powder

PURE
SWEET MYSTERIES.

Slowly tba aaeda in O»Mil in ft* cardan 
Glad bonlllea!

Ttdea, at* la motion by wind* brtmkly bknrtm.
Paoaaere they rtso. 

The BeatUac abaa rtae and aspln to baavanl
«sas, 

And tbe butterfly, taoach in   abroad, he mat
wait

For all thing! ahall rlaa. >

Geatlr kind spring has awakened UM flowers 
Sweat myiterieal 

Bwlflrjr the grnbon tbe wing, with new powera.
To happiaeaa file*.

Ever with refluent ware and «trong motion. 
Landward now march the torooa of ocean.

Grand angarleal
For all thing! do rlaa.

la the world visible lurk* the invisible,
Making men wlae, 

Telling at tlaaul trntka plainly peraeptfbte
To tovelit area:

Tailing of heaven and the happy tomorrow: 
Tailing of Joy with no veatlge of sorrow

And of bright aktet,
When love never dias. 

-C. P. Wllaon In New York Boa.

HALF A MILLION.

Companion.

Tba Mlailaitppl.

Mississippi was originally HechtlBebe, 
 Father of Water*. " It was first spell 

ed Misisipi by Tabott, a Jesuit explorer, 
' and one consonant after another has 
: been since added until it i* now loaded 
; down. The Choctawa called it tbe "Long 
i river;" the Illinois Indians knew it as 
tho "Great Fish river;" on old maps it 

. la designated as La Orande Rivieve, 
' Biviere Conception. Riviere Bande, 
; Fleuve St. Lonis. Rio del Esperitn 
Banto, Rio Escondido and many other 
 name*. The Indian tribes that lived on 
its banks named different sections to 
please thcmselvear-and it is said that 
from its source, to its mouth itwa* orig 
inally oallcd by more than. 100 name*. 
Borne pliilo!ugi*ta doubt tbe correctness 
of tho translations given above and com 
monly received and think the original 
weed means ' 'all the rivers of the earth.."

to Tall Rtortaa,

25c 
25c
I7c

"It seemed like a Waste of time, "said 
a gentleman who passed an evening 
with Mr. Edison, in Korwalk, O., re 
cently, "to hear Mr/Edison rolling off 
story after story, and demanding of all 
his acquaintances to tell him more, 
when we knew how mnch information 
wo might havo received from hrm I 
finally asked him how he got to be snob a 
story teller. 'Well,' he replied, "when I 
wa* quite a jroung man I waa a telegraph 
operator during tbe war. I Waa station 
ed at St. Louis, which waa a sort of dia- 
tributing point foi a huge district, and 
when we would get our batch of staff off 
and we still had several houra to put in, 
I used to get pretty tired. Then we 
would begin to call np the operator at 
tbe other end of the line and goatipwith 
him, I always liked stories, and if Chi 
cago had a good one, he would wire it 
to ma Then I would send that off to 
Louisville and New York and Cincin 
nati, sod hear them laugh over it by 
wiring back. "Ha. ha," over tbe wjra, 

-. In thia way we would get all the beat 
tha (-stories there were going, and we would 

' always write them oat for tha day 
It got to be a sort of passion 
awhile, and has stock to me ever since.'" 
 Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Japan, too, has keen explorers. Xba; 
ofessor of astroancny in tbe nnrmaity' 

of Tokyo. Mr. Komaka, aooompaaied «y_

seu at .......
  »» XMIWWIC cunu wax fl^«
shirtwaists, and whkir 101121-I5c

To

^S^
Hia-ailu   Cant but through th«
£s^a3"Sfcj Don>t  ' y b*nt-

It Is
BALL'S PEERLESS. 

All length** a)i color*.
It E. Powell & Co,

Tba ftd confronted him without fal 
tering. Inher dfiBanoeshewa* magnii- 
cent.

"Do your worst, "ane cried, "I sn 
not a-aarw woman. I aea neither mar- 
riednor engaged. I do nothing to oon-

I do not shes> - Inaren1*' the'remotest 
ideaifleanoookoraoc." . « 

With a snort of baffled rage the ha-

shte textures aye very popttiar. The s^tesfa light and dark egectstnat 
are now hers have never before -been offered f or less tfcaa- as cants, w* 
auke the price ...................... . ; .....'

LAWNS, CORDEteS, DUUT1BS, MOU8SEUNBS. Etc.  \2k
8AMf»LCS MAILXI> tO ANY AOOfvCSS 

-UPON RCOUf£«T.

STRAWHUGE

tor he waa aa old Indian fighter and a 
torel headed man. bat .that waa aU the 
mom resavD for xn:r not waataag tohaar 
hia advice, for no doobt I should be in- 
ftaanced by it, and then I should feel la 
koMr boaad to aoiEnowle4sa) his share 
ia the snaotsa. ' ThenCora, sa he began 
to speatk, I said, pwhsjs rather too- 
abraptlr:

"Ntrrer mind.  URtam, 1"*** you 
think. Join the troop sMb»»**r«ad7 
to attack as soon aa I eoma back."! 

With a i" TI \ ' rf>i of    >> f«"<*«» on his 
faoo. but troo to hfi repntatico as a 
.: I soldiar, be «h*7«d wilboo* a 

word,, I agajtnoropt (La ward iotbeartsa 
ct tha Wlb aaalpro«aBte«byiaynvsak<i< 

tlioroogii eorwy of tho

_
ate wife, laa* 6ctober aaoended Jtbant 
Fnjrjama, 18,000 feat Ugh, to make, 
aettnroVic^oalobserrationsintbe 
at the winter. A short 
waa wceired that the professor waa dj 
iag,woda r«Uaf expedition was fitted 
oat With great dinVmltr the moabera 
at the expedition reached the snow oar- 
end hat Profaesor Woataka wsa foand 
to be esioeedtiiglr weak and-naablato 
more, bat his wife had aaffared a» 0fil 
rasolta from the aapoaure. Koraafcawaa 
taken back to Tokyo, bat ha deoians ha 
will ncnro next winter, and 'bit wife 
sagr* sha wfll aooonrpany him

I had been ia the dry goods business 
ten years or more and had drudged all 
that while, winter and summer, with 
out a holiday, except Christmas and 
New Tear's day and the Fourth of Ju 
ly, when one summer, calculating my 
proflte, I made up my mind that I 
could afford to enjoy myself for once a* 
other people did cut tho shop outright 
for a while and spend a week or so in 
the country. Trade was dull, and I waa 
dull too. So aa Dobbins' aunt Dobbins 
is my head clerk had a house at Shady- 
slope and took « boarder or two and 
was anxious to fill her unoccupied rooms 
that summer, I gave my name to Dob 
bins to fill up the list and ran down 
there with my trunk and bag about the 
1st of July.

I felt that it was an honor to Dob 
bins' aunt as well aa to Dobbins, bat I 
made up my mind to be affable and 
not to make them more uncomfortable 
than I could. No matter what your po 
sition in life, it is very wrong to pat on 
air*, and I never do it

"Tell them not to pat themselves out 
on my account," I said to Dobbins, 
"but to treat me just as they do the oth 
er boarders," and Dobbins said he 
would.

"Puff of Puff & Co., "I said when I 
met the aunt. "Don't disturb yourself 
on my account. I am quite simple in 
my habits."

She said she wouldn't, though I could 
see it was not every day that the head 
of a firm camo to Shndyslope. They had 
three or four other people there, a few 
who taught music and composed some, 
you know, and an artist and a doctor 
and a few who wrote nqvels, bat no 
body cf slay importance.

When I sat down to the table *iiat 
nigiit, I pat them all at ease at once.

"I diatiactlv Heeire it to be under 
stood that I don't want to disturb any 
one," I said. ' 'Go on just a*-you have 
been doing. I want relaxation, altd .H 
will amuse me. Simple pleasures are 
very charming when one i* weary with 
application to more important matters.'' 

Then I bowed. But yon can't expect 
everything of people not np to the mark. 
Two or three laughed why I don't 
know.

It waa very pleasant there particu 
larly pleasant. My landlady bad a 
daughter, quite a charming creature, 
with eyes like bluebells and a voice like 
a canary. She used to sing a good deal 
with the music man. Tbe moment that 
girl looked at me she appreciated me.

Before the day was over she was des 
perately in love with me, and when a 
creature like that gives you her heart; 
how can you look coldly on her?

Far be it from me to win the affec 
tions of an innocent girl, knowing aa I 
do that I have a position in the world 
and must marry with due consideration 
of the fact, but knowing what emotions 
I had awakened in her bosom I felt 
obliged to be kind to her. We walked 
together. We rode, we song. I felt that 
it was wrong, bat my feelings carried 
me away. I often thought to myself, "If 
that girl's father had been in the whole 
sale line and bad left her well off, what 
a bliss would have been mine!" Bathe 
was nothing but a lawyer and had 
scarcely left a penny. Excelsior ia my 
motto. Large retail should always as- 
pire to a connection with wholesale. 
And Miss Briggs of Briggs & Bounce 
smiles very sweetly when she bows to 
yoor humble servant

Alas, who shall control the heart's 
affection*? Evelina's beauty and her de 
votion touched my soul too deeply.- On 
the 1st of September, when trade was 
growing brisk, I began to feel that it 
was better for the peace of both oar 
heart* that I should fly. I should forget 
the dream in a little whila But she, 
poor child. I feared that she would nev 
er forget me.

"Adieu," I said as I shook hand* 
with her. "Perhaps we shall never meet 
again."

She turned her face away from me. 
Her emotions overcame her. And I took 
the next train for the city.

I entered again into the turmoil oi 
trade. It wa* brisk. But nothing could 
make mo happy. I accused myself oj 
trifling with tbe affections of an angel 
She loved me, I thought, and I have 
broken her heart I who secretly adore 
her.

I lost my appetite. I grew thin. When 
I saw fair creatures of fair age bending 
over tbe counter, my mind flew back to 
her, lovelier than all. Whan Mrs. Briggs' 
daughter smiled upon me, I thought 
bow plain she was and how adorably 
beautiful was Evelina.

At last it was in {October my head 
clerk claimed a holiday. "I shall spend 

, it with my aunt and Evelina," be amid*. 
I signed.

" A beautiful girl." said I 
! "Tea," said be, bteahing at tbe com 
pliment to tbe family, I presume. "The 
loveliest girl I ever knew, and a lucky 
one too." . - - 

"Luekyr" *aid I.
"Yes,"saidha "In a year from ttta, 

time aha will-he a very rich woman. 
Old grandfather left her everything
eome of age or marry, and ha waa worth 
 600,000." -

'.'Half a million 1" I cried.
lay bead desk nodded.
"Visit your aunt and cousin when 

you will," I said, '.'and don't return 
until you feel quite rested. Ton never 
mentioned to me before, Dobbins, that 
your grandfather left 1600,000."

I I pictured the scene to myself. I saw
! her as she confessed her love and fainted

in my aims, and that evening I ran
down to Shadyslope to offer my heart
and hand to Evelina.

I arrived after dark. The bouse waa 
very quiet and as I advanced I reflected 
that my sudden appearance might agi 
tate Evelina too terribly. I must an 
nounce myself cautiously. I stole for 
ward on tiptoe to reconnoiter.

Two forms were seated on the porch  
a faint gleam of moonlight revealed 
them to   me a lady with her cheek re 
posing upon a gentleman's shoulder, 
his arm about her waist They were 
my head clerk, Tom, and his Cousin 
Evelina. I stood aa one petrified. They 
were talking of me.

"He really thought I was smitten, 
Tom. "said Evelina. "He flirted with 
me terribly."

"Did he dare" began Tom. "Didn't 
he know" 

"Of course I did not tell him I waa 
engaged to yon," said Evelina. "Why, 
Tom, you couldn't be jealous of such a 
fellow a man with no idea beyond hia 
counter."

Then Tom kisaed her.
I waited for no more. Fortunately 1 

caught the down train. At 12 o'clock I 
was in tho city. At the depot I met 
Bumpkins about to start for Albany.

"Simpkins," I said, "I've heard you 
speak of a troublesome nephew yon de 
sired to provide for."

"Confound him, yes," said Simpkin*.
"My head clerk's place is vacant," I 

said. "Tell him to come to ma "
"Thank yon," said Simpkins.
I waited for no thnnim, I strode away 

and wrote Dobbins that his serrioaa 
were no longer required.

   *   
I have been married a year to Miss 

Briggs, and her father failed five months 
ago. Simpkins has just been arrested 
for embezzling sundry sums of money, 
and yesterday I passed Tom Dobbin* 
and his wife in the street She ia ex 
cessively pretty lovelier than ever  
and I feel quite sure, despite all that I 
overheard, that her .heart is still mine 
in secret Of course she could not admit 
it, not knowing I returned the senti 
ment But when I remember how much 
we were together I feel sure it must be 
so, and that two hearts were broken. 
Quite a romantic story mine. Don't 
you think so? Exchange. -

A Frlaon Deelcned by a Convict. 
Perhaps the most interesting fact 

about the building of Wormwood Scrubs: 
prison is that tbe plans for its construc 
tion were drawn out by a convict in his 
cell while undergoing the probationary 
nine months to a long term of imprison 
ment.

The man was originally an architect, 
and among tbe foremost of his profes- - 
sion. He was a gentleman by birth and 
education, but in early life began to 
abuse his natural gifts, and at the time 
was undergoing hia second term of im 
prisonment for forgery. The completion 
of the work occupied him for nearly six 
months znd was effected under great 
disadvantage - t: piVVv"/^ j-* \f 
instance, he had to pin his-V/ tl fx * 
wall of his cell, moving it rom^.. 
the sun in order to obtain the best ligfit'-

The prison authorities consider this 
marvelons specimen of architectural 
drawing tho finest piece of work ever 
done by an English convict It measures 
in size 6 feet 6 inches, being drawn to 
tho scale of a hundredth part of an inch. 

The convict displayed the greatest in 
terest and pride in tbe erection and com 
pletion of tbe prison, which was built 
entirely, by convict labor. It contains 
1,381 separate cell* for prisoners, which 
cost on an average £70 7s. each, besides 
hospital ward* and a chapel.

The total number of bracks i 
was 35,bOO, 000, each one being 
by the convicts on the premises, or on 
some adjoining land leased for the pur 
pose. The iron castings were obtained' 
from Portland or ChathRr.i prison, the 
granite from Dartmoor uiiti : 
stone from Portland. '£  
the prison wa*_ moro'.s' 
London Letter.

Portland
l COSt Of
7,000.—

The ohia, or Malay c^; i-, !  ./-. 
mon timber tree at the £^vwj!._u. ' 
landa, though not peculiar to that lv • 
Ity. On the island of llani i* a-j&A- 
Bioth orchard of wild ohias, extend*! 
from the sea to the'' mountain* ana 
measuring 80 miles iiulength by from 
0 to 10 mile* in width. The trees are 
from 40 to 60 feef in height some of 
the largest yielding nearly 50 pounds of 
fruit, the total crop being said to be 
sufficient to fill a fleet of 100 steamers. 
The beautiful crimson or white apples, 
however, are unfit for transportation, 
as they last but a short time in a good 
sondition. Popular Science Monthly.
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*?•-£ "KSrsf££ i .^ -.I;-'' """
3£S,s.S L*-5-J ,^?s/£r-Ai,s£is=:
ptt*d|feJ.fcBwVtniokjb«ooaafthin  »« a* thing to be connected with, of 

Tsp aaw making aa effort to apUtt*. ! ooorae. Mtwhen the heart ia touched
^^Sl^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^ l did yoo ah «Mt- tbetB?" Chfeagp ^qmy ̂ y^,4^., ftr-Hr..," r«4n^
Tr 't"aa"- i quiaed. "I -win Booampense yon for

: roar hours o? grfcf byt^HnfT joa *
: retire yon;''

took at the peopfeyo* 
MSS oo the street. Their   
'laces trH the  tory of their 
live*. They tell tb* stair 
of penury or plenty, of re 
finement or eoaneaess, of 
health or disea*e.

Three - fourth* of theae 
people are not "exactly'* 
wed." They are not a& 
" rick." perhaps, bat nuny 
of them are, and few are 
quite bale end hearty. 
Consumption has act it»
 tamp of pallor aod ema 
ciation oa many of. them. 
Dyapepcia has drawn line* 
of fretrolaeM and worrr 
about their eyes, and 
anath*. Import blood i* 
abowiof itself in blotches 
sad pimples. One man 
has '-a litth trouble " wttft , 
hi* kidneys. Some of the. 
women have chrotde am-
 tipation. and the otkWOb 
that constipation brfaifs. 
The most pitiful of all 
bees U the constunpdre 

.^oae. Very likely U has   
«been throufh the other 
state* and .has at previoa* 
times shown, dyspcpstt, 
saUowoeM and bad Mood. 

' Consumption doe*a/t«om« 
all at once. It U a creep 
ing: disease. It comes on 
pridailly ttndei «OT« of a 
hundred -differing* symp 
toms. U is the ostwt 
dmdfcl of all diseases, 
bat ft em be cared if you 
begin In Brae. Or. Pterce's 
Golden Medical Discovery 
wfll cor* It It wfll core 
alTtfce rUaci that tear to 
eoasaapdoD. H U not 
roaraateed to cure coo 
sumption of long it an 4 <r. T 
There U * state it v, : : 
consumption is incur ^ 

Ifyoa«end ir rf s f; -. . postal* »nd  ;   .--

ok of :coo 5.-:"
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 General CraithiU. of tba United 
Staias Coast Survey pays Saliabary a 
high compliment in his report on tbe 
rivara aad harbors of tbe country. Ha 
aaya that there is no finer natural harbor 
anywhere than BaUabory, and that the 
town should be a second Glaacow. It 
depends for its water not on its natural 
walarabed supply, bnt draw* on tbe 
waols ocean. Tbe river itself is wider 
than the Clyde, on which Glaacow is sit- 
nated. aad tba site of Saliabary, in Gen- 
ersl Craif bill's opinion, is in evert way 
sailed for a doe city.

That Ibe National Democratic conven 
tion wbicb is soon lo meet in Chicago, 
will adopt a free silver plat/orm. seems 
practically certain. Tbe (old standard 
leaders trow concede tbe silver people 
tbe victory. Tbe whole Sooth snd West 
baa been swept by it.

What else will that convention do? It 
will of coarse nominate a candidate in 
sympathy with the plat/orm. It could 
not do otherwise unless it acted as crasy 
aa tbe Kentucky convention did last 
year. There are many who think that 
tbe convention will adopt a silver plat 
form and nominate some conservative 
man to ran on it, rocfa a man for instance 
as Vice President Stevenedn.

The positions of the two great parties 
BOW present some strange incongruities. 
For instance, tbe democrat partjr which 
has always stood for a tariff for revenue 
only, and advoca'ed a foreign policy 
that fostered international commerce, is 
now ready to couple with that system, a 
system of £ nance that is not recognised 
by tbe commercial nations of tbe world. 
Fre* silver and international commerce 
are in consistent.

Whatever else may be said ot Mr. 
Cleveland it must be conceded that be 
is consistent. If tba coantry accepts a 
low tarifi, it moat, to be benefited by it, 
adopt a monetary system socep- 
tabia to tbe countries with which it pro- 
poaea dealing. If Mr. Cleveland is cor 
rect ia bis position on tbe tariff, then be 
ia certainly logical in bis position on tbe 
cnrrenry. _ , 

I 1 , HI PRa-n,i i  'aaan_ nUJia i»Fiilil'lisiis us 
-Children's Dv» eaapaJgn OB tba iaana of 

the Metr.;rrUiSctIon, the theory of which is to pre-
*"*-" vaat international comaaaree, that ia to 

praveet imports, aad atranira aa it may 
seam they are about to coaple with this 
issae,the gold standard theory of tbe cor- 
rsatcr, as If it mad* any dUtoeooa wtat 
srstam of currency w* adopted ao iar aa 
it related to any other coon try if w* are 
to bnild a Chines* wall aroand oarselvee. 
How can a man bold to tbe theory of 
high protection .and object to blmltaliam? 
Ha may cotMdrocate it, bat there ia so 
reason why be aboald oppose it, except 
to benefit tbe creditor at tbe azpense of 
the debtor.
1 Attain, bow can a man consistently ad 
vocate a tariff for revenue only, or if you 
please, free trad BAD d hope for any bene 
fit to accrue to the coantry from inter 
national trading, and at tbe same time 
adopt a currency systwn that tba coon- 
trieaveareto trade with will oot ao-

 > ceptl

Boys are the beat crop raised on a 
asm, and I know that aw one who baa 
raiaedany will dacpota me. Tba bast 
oara ia none too food tor tba bast crop. 
Bat with boys It ta thaqaality mot* than 
the quantity which iato ba oonaidared, 
says W. D. P. in Farm, JTlaJd iuad Flra- 
sid«-

IB a colt we eomfn+noa to train earl*. 
for tbe younger be is tha .more readily 
be learns to obey. Than is it wise to al 
low the boys to bare entirely tneir own 
war when young, and expect them to 
obey when older?

Tbe right way is to accustom tbaao to 
obedience from Infancy, aad tba habit 
will grow with thatr growth.

Again, aa a fcraar who holds fanning 
one of tbe nob)sat sod most honorable of 
callings, I ssy nee them to farm work 
and teach them to love it- As soon ss 
they are old enough tcxare for the bens, 
have them do it, and give them aome j 
share in the profits. Give them a little 
place of ground for a garden, and, if they 
raise aome melons, or popcorn, or onion* 
or anything else which you can ose, pay 
the boy a fair price for them. It ia won 
derful what pains they will take with 
their gardens. My little boy of five beat 
me raising melons. He carried water to 
his every dav.

Talk over yoar fcrm matters with 
tbete, ana* let them feel that it ia oar 
farm. Dont be afraid to let them work. 
Work is sa good for boys aa it ia for men 
But don't give them too heavy work, nor 
expect them to do as much as a man.

Above everything else, bare him re 
aped his father. Be honest and honor 
able yourself, and he will doubtless b*. 
Bat don't make tbe mistake many fath 
ers do of thinking that yoo can be dis 
honest with your boy without bis feel 
ing and resenting it. If yoo give him 
the orphan lamb to raise and pocket the 
money lor Ibe sheep when sold, tbe boy 
knows you have not dealt fairly with 
him.

When he is old enough to trust with a 
team, don't grudge him tbe use of a 
horse to go to an evening party.

There are countless little things of 
dsily occurrence wbicb are either endear 
ing your boy to yon and tbe farm or en- 
stranging him from both.

A eafe rale to follow is to remember 
your own childhood. Try to give your 
boy tbe pleasures yon enjoyed, and 
avoid things which are likely to pain 
him.

Give rour boy aa good an education aa 
you can. You don't want to aend your 
boy out into the race of life handicapped 
by a weight of ignorance.

In conclusion, I wsnt to ssy tbst I be 
lieve we farmers do too much grumbling 
both for oar own good sod for thst of 
oar boys. When we are working four 
teen- and sixteen boars a day in the 
rash of summer's work, we take on ter 
ribly about the long hours and bard 
work of tbe farmer, and bow much eas 
ier someone else hss It. Is such tslk 
calculated either to make us more con 
tent or to make onr boys want to follow 
farming? We don't hear ao much of 
tbe short days of winter, when we get 
up at seven o'clock, and have three or 
four boars each evening for reading or 
visiting, and can have a boras without 
hiring whenever we wish to go from 
home.

Let as impress, both on ourselves and 
oar boys, that tbe farmer who is indus 
trious and prndent has plenty to eat, 
enough to wear and generally a little 
snrplDS at tba end of the year, even in 
these bard times.

ocauw ort.

to tfca aa*.

Wltb the adoption, of tba aommer 
schedule ,or ronniof trains on tbe Balti 
more, Chesapeake 'A Atlantic rail ray 
Moodar tba sissoo at Ocean City baaa*. 
Already a number of siesta art boosed 
at tbe Atlantic, under tba can of Wil 
liam WarrU»|too, who ia managing tb« 
hotel at present for Col. Page, tb* pro 
prietor. Daring the Spring many im 
provements bare been in progress, and 
possibly tbU year will witness s greater 
advance in tbe growtb and improre 
men t of Maryland's seaside resort than 
any other in ita history. There are at 
this tin>e ten cottages baildlng and sev 
eral being remodeled.. A contract for 
casino and one for tbe iron pier have 
been awarded, and a pavilion will be 
added to tbe Plimbimmon. It ia expected 
that tb* Iron pier will be completed by 
tbe Fourth of Jnly, and tbe casino two 
weeks later. The ground floor of tbe 
casino -is to contain bath bonsea and 
booths, and the upper story bowling al 
leys, pool rooms, Ac. The iron pier is 
to ba "T" sbapped and to extend 670 
feet into tbe ocean,

Tbe following persona are building 
cottages: W. J. Warrington and Oscar 
Pnrnell of Snow Hill; Alvaro F. Gib 
bons of Washington, D, C.; Beverdy J. 
Dennis, Willian McKew, Samuel Maa- 
aey, George Lewis and Thomas W.   Jen- 
kins. Capt. Mahan, C. S. A., is putting 
an addition to his cottage, and it is an 
nounced that Daniel Trimper will bnild 
a hotel 100x90 feet.

There has been a food deal of talk 
about another railroad to Ocean City 
It Is rumored that Ibe Pennsylvania 
Railroad Co. will construct a branch 
from Berlin, which is on the Maryland 
and Delaware line and shoot six miles 
from Ocean City. Tha construction of 
this short line would add immensely to 
tbe facilities for reaching this delightful 
place and wonld give an all rail rente 
from Baltimore and Washington.

 Use Kate n*M

Chicago, 111.. May-30. H. H. Koblaaat 
proprietor of tba Chicago Times Herald, 
received a cable yassRc this afternoon 
dated Yokohama and signed by Lorrin 
A.Tborston, ex-Minister to tbe United 
States from the Sandwich Islands, which 
said: "Kate Field died at Honolulu, 
May 10, of pneumonia."

Miss Field wss in the Sandwich Is 
lands as special correspondent of tbe 
Tunes-Herald, and tbe last beard from 
bar was a latter, dated May 4, In which 
aae Informed Mr. Kohlaaat that she had 
bean doing a great deal of borae-baek 
riding, and that the exercise in tbe open 
air had completely restored her health, 
which before she went to tbe islands 
bad been badly shattered.

-e power ia contained in Hood's 
Baraaparilla than In any otbav similar 
preparation. It coat* the proprietor and
 asnafsrtnrfi more. It cost* tha >obb> r
 sore aad it is worth more to tbe con- 
anmer. More skill to required in its pre 
paration and it combines more remedial 
qvaUUaa than any other median*. Coo 
aaqnentiy ft has a record of more enrea

  wi TWa.

We 4Her One Hundred Dollars Re 
gard for any case of Catarrh that can 
not ba cored by Hall's Catarrh Cora,

F. J. OBEXKY 400-, pcopa, To 
ledo, O.

We tbe undersigned have known F. J. 
Cheoey for the last 16 yeara, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all linslnsss 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
WIST A Tscxx, Wholesale Druggists, To 
ledo, O. WAU>ua, KuntAK & MAJVIB. 
Wholesale Druggista, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally 
acting directly upon tba bloo and mu 
cous aurfacea of tbe system. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test 
imonials free. *

Bopor Ball.

Following is Ibe report of Ibe Salis 
bury Grammar School, for spring term 
combined with the annual examl nations:

Senior Class, numbering 23 Minnie 
B. Morrell, 93.7; John L. Tilfhman. 93.1; 
Edna U. Adklns, 91 5; J. 8. Morris, 90.5; 
Kanette Doogterty, 90.3; A. Pauline Col 
lier. 84 8; Alice C. Morris. 84 1.

Junior Clan, numbering 23 Sarah L. 
Wailes, 89,6; Ellnbeth Woodcock, 88.5; 
Amos W. Woodcock, Jr., 8S 3; Margaret 
E- Bell, 86 4; E. Raymond Humphreys. 
85 0; Emily E. Watson. 825; Nellie 1 
Killism, 82.1.

Wii.J. ilnuowAT. T>srher.

Following la the report of pirTa inler- 
mediste department, spring term, 1800:

Senior clara-^LuIn Ellingsworth, Bo' 
Minnie Wlmbrow, 93.1; Mary Tosdvinc 
82 I, Fannie Adkio*,91.5;Pe*rrChslh»m 
905.

Junior clssf  Edna Disharoon, 902 
Lena Trader, 002; Vary fleam, 8S.8 
Lucy While. 88.3; Alice Wallet, 87.1 
Bessie Tradtr. 87.

M. A. Coona, Teacher.

Following is the report of Sprinc Hil 
School for spring term, 1896, of Oth an 
7th grade*:

7th grade May Freeoy, 99.4; Sadi 
Lowe, 99.1; Nora Lowe, 99.1; Klla Wal 
ter, 99; Edgar Freeny, 98 9.

6lh grade Anna Lowe. 98.1; Lilli 
White, 96; Mnrray Phiilipe, 93.4; Chsrli 
Bvtbarda, 95.3; Cat roll Adcins, 942 
Herbert Low»,_

Teacher.

B*0ccxo KAm TO w ASBtraroir.

tjlnml»  allniaa'. aeeoaat T. r.
S. C.

Tha Fifteenth International Coo
of tba Young People's Society of 

OtrriaUao Eodaavor will be bald at 
Washington, D. C, July 7 to I&, IBM, and 
for that occasion tha Pennralvania Rail 
road Company will sell, from July 6 to 8 
inclusive, excursion tickets to Washing 
ton and return at a single fare for tbe 
round trip. Tbaaa tickets will ba good 
for return passage nntil July 15 lodaeive, ' 
bnt if deposited with the Joint Agent at 
Washington prior to 6.00 p. m., July 14, 
will be extended to July 31 inclusive.

Full infoimation in regard to ratea 
and time of trains can be obtained upon 
application to ticket agents.

Excursion tickets for the following side 
trips will be sold aa under 

From July 7 to 13 inclusive, excursion 
tickets between Washington and Balti 
more and Baltimore and Washington 
will be sold at 11.26 for the round .trip, 
good for return passage until July 14 in 
clusive.

From July 8 to SI excursion tickets 
from Washington lo Gettvaborg and re 
turn will be sold at $3 35 for the round 
trip, good to return until July 81 inclu 
sive. On the same days' the Western 
Maryland Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets from Baltimore to Get 
tysburg aad return, with same return 
imit. at $2.16 for tbe round trip.

From Joly 6 to 31 excursion tickets
will be sold from Washington to Rich-
ov>nd and return at 14.00, to Petersburg
snd return at $5.00, to Old Point Comfort
and return (all rail) 16.00 (snd going sll

ill and returning by boat) to.55, to
'redericksbnrg and return 92 25. These
icket* will all bi»r return limit of Jnly
I inclusive.
All tickets for side trips will be sold 

inly on presantatloo of return portions 
if excursion tickets to Washington is- 
ned for this occasion.

BepoblteM National Coaveatioa.

For the Republican National Conven- 
ion, to be held at SL Louis, Mo , Jane 
0, tbe Pennyslvania Railroad Company 
rill sell on June 12. 13, 14 and 15 ex- 

curs:on tickets to St. Louis and return at 
a single fare for the round trip. 

These tickets will be. good for return 
asssge until June 21, inclusive. 
For specific rates, ei*f ping car accom 

modations, snd ti'i.e tables apply lo 
ncans' tirkft sgxr.t.

f

If It reqoired an annual outlay offlOO 
to insare a family againat any terioot 
conaeqaeneea frow an attack of bowel 
complaint daring tbe year there are 
many who vonld feel It their doty to 
pay It; that they could not afford to riik 
their lirea, and thoee of their family for 
 ach an amount. Any one can get thia 
insurance for 25 centa. that being the 
price of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy. In 
almoat erery neighborhood some one 
baa died from an attack of bowel com 
plaint before medidne coold be procur 
ed or a phyaidan aommoned. One or 
twodoaaaof thia remedy will core any 
ordinary caae. It never (ails. Can you 
afford to take the risk for ao small an 
amount ? For aale "by B. K. Traitt & 
Bona, Salisbury, Md. '  

A woman's beadachea mar come from 
aereral caoaea. She may have a brad- 
  cbe ariaing from nerronaneaa, or from 
digeative diatarbancea. Nine caaea in 
ten, her headachea come from disorders 
peculiar to her MZ. It may show ibelf 
in tbe symptoms which are characteris 
tic of a doi«n disorders. Thoosanda of 
timra, women hare been treated for tbe 
wrong disorder*. Or. Pitrce'e Favorite 
Prescription was compounded for the 
aole porpoae of relieving womankind of 
tbta* ilia and pains Tbnoaands of wo 
men na*e testified that after taking 
treatment from several physidana with- 
oot brnrflt, the "FiTorite Prwcriplion" 
cored them completely and quickly. It 
has been oaed for over thirty yra*a. and 
has an unbroken record of auroras.

Tbe woman who heaitab a la invited to 
aaod 21 one erat stamps tu cover only 
tba coat of mailing a'copy of Doctor 
Ptatta'aOommon Senae Medical Advlaer, 
wbteh contain* plain, clear igiormaUinn 
abovtall of the organs of the humanaad ita sales are more than tboae of any

other preparation. Bo-id's Pafaaparilla I bo <y and their raooUooa.
la tba bast snadsrina to boy becaasa U m I ______c/L . ————-aa and thousands

that it does actually 
and permanently ears diaaaa*. *
tastteeaiialB p

TbeBa)aia»ora4OhtoE.&. Ctx aow
 aa o* aala at all tta aAaaa eaat of tba 
Ohio Km a fall tta«of»esM«etewwatnaj 
ttekat* te» all tba Jake, moontaia aod aea- 
tfeore laaorta im tba Easts** aad North- 
mSUicaa^feOsaada. Tbaaa tickets
 ra retld fer-tviara jooraar atsjdl Octo 
ber Slat. Baaorad««adlaaT«aijro«r asjas-
 ar octfaf U aroaM be wafl to cowasdt 
tba a A O Book o/-Ronta* aad Batas 
fuiOatmaMtT  " All B. 40.Tic.ist 

; prfaetpeJ jwia* bava tbaaa. or 
IU b* ***.l «P°*> rcoaipt of taaj 
for paste**, b* Cfcaa. O. Sea*,

r AfMii, B.AO.R.BL,

A 

Tte Baltimore A Ohio B. R Ox baa 
abaadaoaaabook daasriatrvw 

oftaa tarfoas awaaaaar rfaorta, 4a taw 
laoasrtaiaa and by tba assaH». 
to or raaefaad by Us syatasn af UB»«.

It Is iaaiy atiata4ud Ohaatratedby a 
number of wry tea cola. Band 10 cents 
to Cbaa, O. Beail, Oaal Faaaaover Agent. 
Bakisasra.aU^fcraeoay. ft-is

Motban wfll fiad Cbaabariala^ Ooagh 
Xataady aapacaaJty valaabte for enwp 
aad waaoalac «os«h. It *lll girt 
praanat raUafaad h) aafc aad rlsaasat 
Weh«v«aoadlt*»aaw*Balyaii« aad U

Following it tbe report of School 
6, Natter*, Car spring term, 1896:

Senior Class Mias MollieWalaton 97.7 
Mr. Geo. Walaton 964, Mr. El'jab Tilgh 
man 96 28, Uva Edith Walaton 94.06, Mr 
Bandolph Parker 91.33, Misa Msrth 
Tilghman 88 7.

Janior Class Mr. Charles Til«bman 
9447. Mr. Thomas Walalon 989. Miss 
A He* Shock ley 91-25. Miss Cora Grave- 
nor 9a93, MiM Sibel Bastings 87.15 
Miss Ethel Goaty 86.30, Miss Sal lie 
Graveeor 86.30.

B. 8. Moaaia. Teaohar.

Tired people are tired became they 
have ashansted their strength. The on 
ly way for them to get strong is (o ea 
proper food.

Bat eating is not all. Strength romi 
froa food.afler djgrallon. Digestion is 
ma ill easy with Shaker Digeati*e Cor 
dial.

People who *et too tIre-1, die. Life is 
strength. Food is tbe maker of strength 
Foo I is not food until It U digeatod.

Tired, pale, tbia, exhausted, sick snf   
fcren from Indlgertion, can ba cored by 
tbe ose of Shaker Di.eattre Cordial.

It will revive their apent energies, re 
fresh and invlgoraU them, create new 
courage, endurance and ttrength, ail by 
helping their stomachs to digest their 
food.

It aida nature, and this U tbe beat of 
it. It gives Immediate relief and. with 
pcjseverence, permanently cores.

Sold by droKgiatB. Trial bottle lOc.

 edeieed Bale* le C««awrUMd.

The Fireman's Association of Mary* 
land will meet in Cumberland June 10 
to 12.

For Ibis occasion tbe B. A O. I*. B- Co. 
wfll sell round trip tickets to Cu-rber- 
land al a f«re and a thintfcr the round 
trip from PilUburr. Uniontown. Frvder 
iek, Uaiterstovn. B*liiuiorf, Annspclis 
and from all Ticket Stations on its linra 
la Maryland, District of Columbia and 
Virginia, for all trains of Jnne 9 to 12. 
yalid for return |«SMge until Jnne 13th.

saBad so atva ite aaoat par- 
0. W. Elebarda, Do- 

Pa. Sold by R. K. Traitt ft 
8e**,«aJa*«ry Md.  

The Yonng Pro).U'»S*detT of Chria- 
tian End««vnr will liokl tbrir Annnal 
Meeting in Waahiagton, D. C, Jnly 7 to 
13.

For Ihta ocra-ion the B A O R K. Co. 
will a> U tWteta. fmm all poinla on ita 
lines. Bast of the Obi-i River M Wash 
ington, at one aio«-!« Ore fur tint r »naJ 
trip, July 6 to 8, i>iela<ire, vali I fir re- 
tarn paseave ttnril Jnlv Id. (ndoeiv*. 
with the |>rivtl*)[* of an additional « «  
tension until Julr HI b- drpo^irin* lira-* 
eta with Joint A^ent at Waxhington.

Tickets will abo be on oala at sfalinna 
of nil connecting liot-s.

Delrgatea »U<«ld hot IOM sight of tbe 
fact thai all & A 0. trains ran via Wash 
ington. ____

Bedaeea" Bataa t* S*. Lnl*.
The B«poo4ieaa National Contenlioa 

will meet la St. Loots June 16th. For 
thUoccasioathaB.AO. R R. Co. will 
aetl Excursion Tu-k^u from all ataviona 
on iu liae Bast of tbe Ohio River for all 
trains Jpoe IS to 16, inrlusrv.*, valid fur 
retam passage nntil Jane 21. at ono &ra 
for Iba roattd trip.

Tbe Baltimore ami Ohio 4a a direct 
line to St. Loaia. ranging two aottd vea- 
Ubsdadasatazpraaairainaaciih throorf. 
Pnllaaaa Saajpis* Cars attach.-.) errry 
slay la tha year.

For ratal aad other iafurmatlon apply 
to nearest B. A O. Ticket AgeoL

Ormoerallo National <I<»rrntlM.

For (he Democratic Nati-mal Con yen- 
tion. ( > be held a> (Virago. III., July 7. 
tlie P-nny^lvault RailronlC unpany will 
W II on Jul) 3,4,5anrlUex<-nrrtion'iU-heU 
to Clticug'i and return al a rinule fart- fur 
the roniiii tri|>

Tlxno tickets will In rxi.l t"T return 
ptsf+f until July 12, imlusivp.

ForBpeciHc rate*, »lerping-car areom- 
HifHla'ionc, and time tallied apply to 
nrarrnl ticket atentr.

 A fan l/'wo/shlrta aad shirt mists 
mano&etared for floe tn«X at lowest 
price*. Birck bead A Carry.

 Tberanack of tba yoo»^ ___ _. 
they MSB oar wbOowa is, tbatK. Maoko 
baa tha> pretties* Una of ah Ms in town.

   Just received another shipment of
 obey aeek wear from New York, oar 
window ia foil of it B.Manko.

 Focjnr. The cheapeat lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. B. T. 
Law*.

 People who fell to see onr Una of 
furniture, carpets and mattings, £ul to 
sea tbe beat line on tba market. Blrck- 
bead 4 Carey.

 Baautifol ahirta in percale with three 
of the latest sty Is collars and a pair of 
caffs can be had at Thorogbgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 FOB&A.LC 1 new horse cart made 
br B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, calf and see 
same at L. W. Gunby'a.

 KaarCoot. Kxxr CooL Kennerly 
Mltcbell 4 Co. received this week a Urge 
line of summer clothing, serge, flannel 
and alpaca coats and rests from ll.OO to 
18.00.
 If yoo want a traction or portable 

engine and thresher call on or write to 
Grier Bros., Saliabary, Md. They now 
have a 12 horsepower traction engine 
nearly new, very cheap.

 ABE You OK TFI« Fixrx Dont know 
where to get your new spring bat? You 
might bunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Tbor- 
ooghgood'n. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come eee them.

WANTED
 MQSCIO. reliable men to sollou orders 

Hniasrr Bioex. Psrnsacwai emptarsasnt. 
Good pay. Variattas especially adapted, to 
tbe  oath. Btook-warrants* trne to nanv 
Write at one* tat Urmj aad territory. 

Till B. O. UHA8B OOMPJUTV.
Sooth Peaa Square, Phllada^ Pa.

8BOEB HIM. ___ 
lanler Toadvin/asaifnee etc-vs. Wm. J 
Windsor and the Balto.A KaMerm 

Bhor» railroad otmipaay.

lath* Circuit Ooort ftir Wtaocatoo Ox, to 
Equity Mo. Mi May Terstt UM.

Ordered that the aatoV inoaartj and at«4a- 
maot BMBtloaod la tb«H proceedings ~' 
the dlatrQraUoD o( tb* proceeds thereof 
and reported bT*BUiiIerToadvlii,tra»t«e.b<> 
ratified and confirmed nnlaai aanaa to the 
contrary thereof be ahown on or b 
Ut day of Jnljr next, provided, ., 
of this order be loeerled la soma aawspaper 
printed In Wfeomleo eoonty once la eaeh or 
three sinineaslve wees* belbr* th« *th day 
of June, UW.

Tb« report states the amount of aalat to 
beSMJJL

» CHAR F. 
Trueeopy Teak JAMHB. T.THUl

Notice To Contractors.
Tbe vestry of Somerset Pariah will re- 

celvt estimate* for alteration and r»- 
pairs on St. Andrew'* Chorcb, Princess 
Anne, Md., according to working draw 
ings and specifications which may be 
 Ben and obtained at the office of W. 8. 
McVaster, Registrar, Princeai Anne. 
Tbe vestrv reserves tbe right to reject 
any or all bid*.

Scott's
TA 1 • >Emulsion

Will Care a 
Stubborn 

Cough
when ordinary specifics fail. It 
restores strength to the weakened 
organs and give£ the system the 
force needed to throw off the 
disease,

500. aad $x at all druggists.

LOCAL FOIJ«T«,

 Wear Prices' Slioea.
  Go to Cannon A Dennis for shoes.
  Cannon & Dennis* shoe* are cheap.

 New spring bats at Thorongbgood's.
  F-.r good shoes go to Csnnon & 

DennU.
  If you want a bat, eo to Cannon & 

Dennia.
 AD sorts of shoes for sll sorts of 'eet 

at -Price's.
 Glance at our windows for styles, 

Price's shoes.
 *   'A special line of men's pants are o- 
Ing very cheap at B. Manko'a.

 Men's Russet. Patent leather and 
at Price'*.

 11 Duplex Gear Wagon* complete al
*4000. L. W. Gunby.

 Prettier on than off, are B. Manko'a 
handsome line of spring neckwear.

 A genuine rubber mounted aadt of 
harness for $12.50. J. R. T. Law*,
  Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 

to suit you. Bin-khesd & Carey.
  Try Cannon A Dvnnia 9300 lace 

black, rueaeU and paten*, leather shoes.
 For tbe preuieat, tartest and cheap 

est assotUoent of Dress Goods come to 
B«rgen'a.
  Oar SOc whip still has the* reputation 

of being the best one In town. J. B, T. 
Laws.
  Don't fall to sec tbe new Hneofmit- 

tings and get tbe prices at Blrckhead A 
Carey.

 All the latest novelties In neckwear 
al Kennerly, Mitchell A Co., direct from
New York.
  Straw bats are ripe enough to pick 

at Lacy Thorougbgood'r. Koch larger 
crop than osnal.
  Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W* Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.
  Straw hats of all kinds and pricea, 

direct from the manufacturer at Kenner 
, Mitchell 4 Co.
 LOST; The chance of a Mfe-time to 

secure bargains in dress goods by not 
baying from us. J. R. T. Laws.
  Just received new line of Waltban 

and Elgin watches. Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury, Md.
  Jost received a new line of gold 

rings, direct from manofsctur. Harold 
N. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.
-   Lacy Thoroughgood received, thia 

«eek. bis complete line of children*' 
tnee pants, price 25c. to 91.00.
  "Your Oxfords are tba prettiest I 

)ave ever wen In Salisbury."   A lady 
customer at Price's store.

NOW
It the time to viaU

ALLARD
The Photographer.

He makes 4 catd 
sise pictures for 50c, 
and 6 Mantello Cabi 
nets for $1 50.

Copying and enlarg 
inn from old pictures 
a sprcislty.

A 16x20 life sice 
Crayon, hamlromely 
frsme<l, only 52.98 '

P.cture Frames, any 
site, cheap.

H. B. AHard^aJlatary

GIVEN WATCH

That
Tired Feeling
Makeayoa seem "all broken «p," with 
out life, ambition, energy or appettte, 
It la often the forerunner of serious 111- 
niea, or tbe accompaniment of nervous 
troubles. It is a positive proof of thin, 
weak, impure blood; (or, If tbe Mood ia 
rich, red, vitalised and vlgoroaa, It Inv 
part* Ufa aad energy to arery aarra, 
organ and Ussoe of tba body. The 
 lesaalty of taking Hood's aanaparUta 
lor that tired feeing ia therefore apparent 
to every one, and tbe good It wilt do yom 
is equally beyond qoasUoaw

A beautiful Hunting Case Gold Watoh 
and Chain. A chance with every 26c pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Ir.\CT.ar%Vi'c? C/\a4- of many o°lors 

JUSCpII & Vilcll was probably
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
from New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

JlT^yRemember with every 250 worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS

SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is Late.

While we send for the napkin the soup grows col<
Everything COmeS tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face grows old, 

_ . ^ ̂  When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sole
And everything comes too late, too late.

SIGHS. TOE fOKT—

Remnants of Matting] 
Remnants of Carpet!.

Here are- rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING-J

We have just received a very extensive line olj

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the late 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have ar 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines youl 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.1

WASAMAKEB OLOTHttro
We've got a bully black and 

blue Thibet suit for $5. The 
only objection to telling of it   
is that nine ort of ten of our , 
readers that do not know much 
about us will say : It's a lie.

So here's a description of it 
All-wool; serge coat-lining ; 
as well cut as a $50 suit; as 
strongly sewed, but not so fine 
stitches ; fine enough for the 
cloth; and the cloth fine 
enough for twice the money, 
and yet clothing isn't cheaper 
this year than it was last year.

If you are a big fat man we 
can fit you with it; tall or short. 
If you are any sort of a regular 
man we can fit you with it.

WVought to say the cloth 
has been inspected, just as all 
our cloths are ; and shrunk, as 
all our cloths are; and the 
making inspected, as all our 
making is ; thousands of suits; 
and selling, as all our stuff is  
your money back if you think 
it isn't so good as we say. 
^ Your money back if you'll 

take it
Queer thing to do: a $5 

suit! The queerest part of the 
business is : we make no profit 
on it We think it a bully thing 
;o do. Have you any objec 
tion ? ' -

New store at Chestnut and 
Ninth. -

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

A PICNIC ON A FARM.

M5CORMICK
•AJSTID

3ak Hall, Market and Sixth. - 
2beatnnt and Ninth,

across from the Poatoffloe.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER.
Market and Twelfth.

PHILADELPHIA.

B.MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLK

Town Property.
By Tlrtae of a power ofeale contained In a 
ortcafe from Wm. Benalns; and wife to 

Wm-11. Moore,<daled the Jstb day of Aofiut, 
In the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
three, and recorded amoaf the land record* 
of W loom loo county, Md., In Liber J. T. T. 
No. 11, Folio 511 tbe DOdenlioed aa tmlfuce 
or John W. Game*, a*»!(Dee of Mid Wm. M. 
Moore, will Mil at pabUc iale at the hotel ID 
Deimar, DeU, on

Are the Most Complete, Simple, Light, Dnr-j 
able, Efficient and Handy

pieces of automatic machinery ever devised for the purpose.] 
Send for catalogue, time and CASH WITH ORDER price,! 

Banner Horse Rake, $17; Metal Granger, $16; the Elkl 
Horse Rake, £15. Binder Twine and Harvesting Machine} 
Oil. Call on or address

L \A7 n T I W R V liHOTH HARDWARE ST01 
. VV . VJ V/ i^l £-> I , SALISBURY. MD.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

lithe beet-tn tact Iftie OB« Tme Blood PnrUt

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortmeot of

._FINE SHOES
It has ever been onr pleasure to place before 
yon. Men's Rnsset and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Onr-weU known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOES. ' Salisbury, Md.

UBS, all that lot of rroand. Improved with a 
nice dwelling, situated In the town of Del- j 
mar, In Wloomloo ooantj, staM of Maryland 
between .the lots of James W. Hastings on 
the west and Levin 8. HItebeoa on tbe e**t 
aad a public road leading eastorlj from , 
Deimar station on UM north, and a lot of | 
Enoch E Dennis on tbe soutb, and bavins' a 
front of fifty feet on said street or road, and 
extending back wltb a uniform width of any 
feet to a depth of one hundred and flfty feet | 
It belni tbe property described In said 
mortcaie.

TKBXB OF MALE CASH.

ROOT. F. OstAHABf. ** !«    i

HORSE COLLARS!
AND PADS.

We have something special this season] 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can tarnish 
yon a good article at

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col-r 

lars, but we know what our Horse Col 
are. They are the

Best Made
OUT Of

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and*ases incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B.L. GILLIS& SON,
This Stoie Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. )iUO

CI KIS-ME'

Hood's Pilb easy t* operate. *

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

CYK8T&AIN tk*«aoa>of 
headache* and nemos trow-

-***- *-*- 
MBeorpaJoJolle eyes are 
astt have thatr a>as tastea.

IF YOU WISH
To ohew the most delicious 
ever made, try

Gum

"

JOHN

"KIS-ME.
At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams 60.
• . '
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY. MD,

JAY WIIXIAMS, flolleltor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF THE

Mardela Springs

HOTEL PROPERTY.
Coder and by rlrtue of a power contained 

in » morl j»«« from tbe Mardela t'baljrbeat* 
Water Company of Wloomlco county, (a cor- 
poraUoodnlr Incorporated under the laws 
of Maryland) dated May U. 18M. recorded 
anonf tbe land records of Wloomloo county 
In Uber J. T. T. No. 13. folio «, (default hav 
ing oeeorr** wader said mortgage! the onder- 
algned mortgagees will sell at public auction 
at the eoort koos* door In Salisbury, MA, on

Tuesday, June 23,
ISM, at the hour of S o'clock p. m, tbe ft*- 
towluc described properly to wtt: 

All that lot or parcel of land with tbe tm-
 niianeals thereon mentioned and describ 
ed laaald mortaace lying In the vIUa«-e of 
Mardcte Springs, Wleomleo county. sta4e ot 
Maryland bounded on tbe north by Main 
street, on the eaat by a ditch or run, on the
 oath by B ran Creek, on the west by Irvtnc 
N. Cooper's lot and Brattan street, commonly 
known aratardela. Bprongs Hotel property, 

acres of laud more or lees.

£-~^: 12V-;:

TKBIta OF BAU-CABH 
TtUepaaeaatparcbaMr'i expense.

THOMAS B. TAYLOB, 
B. BACOR,

THE GRAND TIKES, the latest addition to tbe Times Cook Store sertee t iwklB* at 
plew line of Oook Stores superior to any In UM market. It baa the ftcsh .ml I ' "  
style Back Table, Nlekle-plaUd Skirt Pfeoes, large Ntekle Plate on Oven <tojr Vi 
B rteUrlnOren Door, ootafato Oren ahalt  nUrnd Top. A full line of 8p*ar> < 
leading Stores- RemMibsr that we aresata agents tot the Celebrated BEO AJJ WA1

DORHAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbt

HEADQUART]

KT OTIOB TCf CBEDnOBS
Thia la to gl»e notice that the snbeerlber 

biOb obtained from 'Le Orpbana' Court fee 
wJ5>Soo eooo^ letters iestemeaWr on 
tbe penooal estate of

BBEKBZCH U WAJLE8.

££5 to ttTantaartber on or before
koremberso, 18SS, 

or tfcar martAkerwise be excluded from all 
benefit of caldcalate. -...., ..,

Olvcn -jv.ri'.-r my band ibJs  atHh <l:iy  « 
M»y, 1st

FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewel
Our stock is selected from tbe most reliable house* in the trade, and when 

sell an article we give yon tbe foil value of your money. Onr stock this « 
embrace* ever) thing, in tbe line of

Jfiwelry, Geld anil SBvjr Watches, Fancy and Plain dock*.
ami all Uie Novelties In Silver and Gold ware. Yon will flnd oar prices the I.- 
tw a*i-i8BCBT. Our JBt-pairiwflr Department to • Up-to Date.

& TAYLOR.
STREKT, OP?. DOCK, SAIJsyURV, JfP.



SALISBURY ADYEITim
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SATURDAY, JUKE «. H

Wedding of Hiss Buckner

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

xL omen*.

Jess. D. rYlea, 
W. P. Jackson,

TMsfrtn.

BOABD Of TUAIML

IS! «1 _
8AUBBV7BY NATIONAL. EAKK.

W. B.

MarrtwtYt Uw 
In tto

Dr. B. P. Decnla,

F. Holland,

FABMKB8 AJTD 1CEBCHAKTB BAJTK.

.B, ft. Ortsr, Vtes-l'rss't, 
~ B**i A. Graham, OMhtar,

L.K. WUUam*. 
Wm,H. tUOaiikey, 
L. P. OoaJboturn.
AC? aroaggoo 

The*. H. WUaams, 
Jas. K. EUetood,

"-D. open
Dean w. Pwdoa, 
O*or*«I>. Insley, 
H. L. Brsrwington, 
U W. Qanby. 
Dr. W. Q.Smith.

TH« SALISBURY PERMANENT BDUJV 
ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUghman, Prest;
K.UWanea.BseT.
UK.WUUUM.TraM.

F. sL. (Demon*, 
K. A. TDadTlne,

DQtBCTOM.
Too*. H. Williams, 
L. W. Ounby.

1
i

Ji

XHB WIOOMJCD BUILDING AHD. LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

A_A.Oims.V.Pr»a,

A. J. Benjamin. Tboa, Perry , J. D. Prto*. 

WATER COMPACT.
W.K. Jackson. Pras.. W. B. TIlgbmaD.Trc*. 

Dr. L a Bell, 8«cy, and Gen. Mgr.

DntKTOsx. L. W. Oonby, Isa»c Ulman.

OKOEB OF BCD MFN.

Mo*ocTrlt>e W I. O~R^ M. m«et vnrj see*
 Itec of every seven roni at ths eighth. 
asjtUngof thesan. In their wigwam, ET-
  ~" DC. third floor. 22 sun, plant moon,

CUB.war
L OCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Miss Price of Baltimore U a gneat of 
Miss CUr« White.

f-»r. aad Mm. Jay Williams and their 
Atlantic City.

Hnmpbreya apeat this 
friends In Princes* Anne.

 Frattiaod chareh will bold its an- 
' saal pie nic on July 4th. Program to 

b i announced later.
 Mrs Samuel (jterling. of Jersey City, 

ia a gaeat of her sister. Mrs. H. L. Brew- 
infton, Walnat Street

 The congregation of tbe Metbodiat 
Episcopal chnrcb at Eden will bold a 
basket festival, Jone 25th.

 Mew*. J. D. Price and R. M. John 
son hare each put concrete pavements in 
front of their town residences.

 Mr. Clarence Vincent of tbe Snow 
Hill M aMius.il made a brief call at tbe

  ADrsznsn offce Thursday. fe. 
1'^  Be». A. J. Vanderbofrartaod Jadje

* Holland attended tbe Episcopal eonven- 
tioo at CtattcrtowQ this week.
 Druggists BIT that their, sales of 

Hood* Sareaparilla exceed those of all 
others. There is no tabttitnte for Hood's

 Mr. F. F. Price left for Philadelphia 
Monday, to accept a petition in the com-

- mission hooae of J. Bradley & Son. 324 
S.Frrnt street.

 Children's Day will be observed in 
the Methodist Episcopal church at Qoan- 
tico next Sunday at 8 p. m. Programme 
"Oar Yonng Crusaders."

! *t~- —There will be divine service in St.
| i Mary's Catholic church on tbe next Ban-
«/$ day morning, Jnne 7th, at 10 SO o'clock
J and evening at 730 o'clock.

 Prof. Wm. T. Dashiell of this city 
will open a Normal School of Music in 
this city, Jane 29th. The session will 
be held in tbe opera boose, for one 
month.

 The pupils of Mrs. Cooper's school 
are requested to meet in their room at 
tbe school building next Monday morn 
ing. Jane 8th, at 10 o'clock, to receive 
their reports.

 Mr. Ssnnei J. Bounds, of Mardela 
who ia ingaged in tbe revenue service 
nndwr Collector Murray Vandiver is 
 pealing a month's vacation with bis 
family at Mardela.
 The new law abolishing the three 

days of grace CD all bankable paper went
 into effect last Monday. Hereafter all 
notes will be protested if not paid on 
the day they are do*. '
 Levin Pooks, a farmer of Natters 

district, fell from hjs cart lust Friday 
while in town and received a severe 
sprain of the thigh. Dra. Slrmons and 
Morris treated tb* Injury.
 Mrs. Margaret Parsons and Mrs. 

Elizabeth Birekbemd have greatly im 
proved tbe appearance of their residen 
ces on Division street, by removing the 
fences wbicU stood In front.

 We acknowledge receipt of invitation 
to tbe annual commencement of West 
ern Maryland College through tbe cour 
tesy oi Mr. Marion Hearn, of this city. 
Tne comrorncenwet will be held Jane 4.
 Tbe members sod friends of the 

Union M. P. Church will bold a festival 
and basket sapper Wednesday, July 8th. 
All are cordially inritrd. If tbe day 
should be stormy the naxt favorable 
evening.

 The berry-growers of MarJela. are 
much pleased with tJie resolta of tbe 
berry erop this seaivi. The crop was 
notsj short there m elsewhere in tb* 
community, and p'rica* obtained were 
satisfactory

 Mr. Winter Owe as bss b*M ap 
pointed agent at Salisbury lor the U. 8, 
Express Oompaoj, Mr. W. Sydney Gor- 
dy. bis predecessor, having resigned is>- 
order that he might five bis wbot* at 
tention to other b«sii

«C Her Parwnti 
o(a Large 

of Priori*. -
Tb*Pnb)k Lsdsw, of Norfolk, giv« 

thte accocnt of tb* otarriace of Miss 
BtanUBookner, well known in Soli* 
b«ry. H OM Sister of Mrs. Marry Dennis: 

A htndsome home saAllsja. oocared 
this aAeraoon at tbe rssidspei of ths 
bride's parents, No. 88 Charlotte street, 
contracting coople being Miss Blanche 
Bockn«r and Mr, Arthur M. White. 
Tbe parlors were prettily decorated with 
cot flowers and potted plants, and w,ere 
lighted with candles and banquet lamps, 
the effect being a charming one. Tbe 
nuptials were solemnised in tbe pieaenos 
of a larg« gathering of friends by &ev. B. 
D. Tucker, B. D., of old St. Paul's Episco 
pal Church, the bride being riv^n away 
by her brother, Mr. W. D. Bnckner, of 
tbe Theological Seminary of Virginia. 
Professor Aoton F. K<>erner presided at 
the piano. Tbe maid 01 honor was Miss 
Estelle Bockner, sister of tbe bride, and 
the beet man was Mr. William S. White, 
of Randoiph-Macon College, brother of 
the groom. Tbe bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary Proctor, of Portsmouth, and Miss 
Litxie Beyer, of Southampton county, 
Vs., and the groomsmen were Mr. Theo 
dore F. Rogers, Jr., and Dr. & A. Sotton, 
of Norfolk. Tbe bride, an exceedingly 
sweet and pretty brunette, was most be 
comingly attired in a going-away gown, 
of French pattern, tailor made, mixed 
goods, trimmed in golden brown velvet 
and lemon colored muslin de sus. She 
carried a duster of Bride roses. Tbe 
maid of honor wore a lemon colored 
organdie, and carried carnations. Tbe 
bridesmaids wore whit* organdies trim 
med in lemon bned ribbons and carried 
carnations. The gentlemen of the party 
were attired in black suits. After the 
ceremony came tbe inspection of the 
lovely presents, which were in great 
number, including a beautiful cluster- 
diamond pin, and then came the recep 
tion. Mr. and Mrs. White left on tbe 
Washington steamer for a tour that will 
take them to the principal Northern 
cities and to Niagara and Watklns Glen. 
On their return they will reside at No. 
29 College Place. The bride' is the

New Voting Precincts. COUNTY CONVENTION.

daughter of Captain and Mrs. Root. L. 
Buckner, and the groom U a son of Mr. 
S. B. White, and a member of the firm 
of S. R. White & Brother, manufacturers 
of agricultural implements, &c. Among 
those present at the marriage were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Dennis, of Salisbury, Md.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post* 
office Saturday, June 6th, 189&

Mrs. Emily Home, Cspt. Author 
Booth, Green Richardson, Mrs. Mary L. 
Jenkins. Mary E. Dennis, Mrs. Mallisa 
W right, Miss Laura Snndsone.

Persons calling for these letters wil 
please say they are advertised.

MAET D. ELLBGOOD. Poatmiatma.

KoUM.

Tbe Holy Eucharist will be offered in 
8. Bartholomew's Church, Green Hill, 
on Sandav morning next June 7lb, at 
1030 o'clock. There will be Evening 
Prayer and a sermon, that afternoon, at 
S.30 o'clock, in Saint Mary's Chapel, 
Tyaskin. Franklin B. Adkias, Rector.

 Mr.'and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad v In, 
Mr. aad Mnv Walter B. Miller, Mr. afcd 
Mr*. A. W. Brjqfrm'r Miss Graham, Miss 
Reigart.R«vA- *  Vanderbotjut, Mr. 
CMrwoU a»o Jodr HoUa*d. rWtod 
the Sprtofli last Tboraday.

 Ths City CooocU Monday night con 
firmed tbe nomination of Wm. A. Tra 
der for police joatkt, and E. Stanley 
Toadvln for eoeasal to the board, hot re 
jeeted ttx uoailnaJinn at James Ksaaar 
ij for Chief Potto*.

 Tbe P^ninseU Ministerial AsBoets- 
tfed, of M. P. chnrcb. held its regular 
momtbly e»eetfD« la* Moaday at Laurel, 
Dd. BsT.J.L. Bdafdicc, of Bavfcrd. 
DJ, opwMd a disebssio* o» "How CM 
we as pastors best protDOt* the Temper- 
aacseMse.1- In the erenlmg B»f. L. F. 
WarosroJthis piaee, preacbwl oo the

 The office of the Wtatern Union Tel 
egraph Oo. has been moved from the 
building on the lot to be occupied by the 
City Hall into one of tbe rear rooms on 
the second floor of the Graham Building. 
Mainstreeet.

 Children's Day exercises in the 
Salisbury churches will be held ss fol 
lows: Methodist Protestant Cnnrch, 
and Trinity M. K. Chareh South, Son- 
day, Jone 7; Wicomico Presbyterian 
Church, and Aabory M. E. Church, Son- 
day, Jane 14.

 Rev. J. D. Kin«er, D. D., President 
of the Md. Annual Conference will 
preach in the M. P. church next Sunday 
morning. Regular communion service 
postponed one week. In the evening 
tbe annual children's day Service will b* 
held. Special music, recitations, decora 
tions, etc.

 Dr. Isaac A. Berber, a prominent re 
publican of Easton, Talbot county, is a 
candidate for Congress, and will measure 
swords for the nomination with Senator 
A. Lincoln Dryden, of Somerset county, 
when the Republican Convention for 
tbe Brat Congressional District meets in 
Easton August 12th.

 Tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake 4 Atlan 
tic Railway Company is now ready to 
book excursions to Ocean City and Clai- 
borne fur tbe Season of 1896. Remem 
ber those who deal first get their choice 
of dates. Write for information regard* 
Ing date*, rates and terms to A. J. Ben 
jamin, Div. Pass. Agent, Salisbury, Md.

 Elder A. B. Francis has tbe follow 
ing appointments for Jane: Rewastlco, 
Saturday and Sunday, 6th and 7th; Mar 
dela, "to, at 3 p. m ; Fishing Creek/ 8th 
to llth; Forest Grove, Saturday and Son- 
day, 13th snd 14th; Salisbury, 14th 3 p. 
m.-, Broad Creek, 16th, at 2 p. m.; Little 
Creek, Saturday and Sunday, 20th and 
21st; Delmar. 21st, at 7 p. m.

 Tbe growth of population will bring 
farming around all right in time. More 
mouths to be fed and no increase of land 
oo which to grow the f>n>d, means better 
times for  gricaltare. Guod (arms are 
likely to increase in value ritb the re- 
tora of good UOIPS, and productive farm 
property is probably the best Invest 
ment for a farmer at the pre*«nt time.

 Tbe blanks for the assessors have 
arrived in Salisbury, and sre at the office 
of the county commissioners. The as 
sessors will begin work next Tuesday. 
Last Monday, Jone 1st, was tbe day 
fixed for beginning tbe work, but the 
State officials were not then ready to eay 
the word, it having been decided that 
additional instructions to the assessors 
were neceerarr.

 Stale Comptroller Robert P. Graham 
left SalMbory Wednesday for 8t Louis, 
where he is a delegate to the Republican 
National Convention. He is accompan 
ied by Mrs. Graham, and before starting 
dir-ct fur St. Loo Is, they will go to Wat- 
kins Glen, Niagara and Thousand Islands 
While in St. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
will be goests of their brother, Mr. Jos 
eph A. Graham, editor of tbe St. Loots 
Republican.

 Among the graduates from the com 
mercial department of Goldey's WU- 
mmgtoo Commercial Cdlece were these 
yooag teen of Wicomico coonty: Wm. 
W. Adklns. Delmar; Frederic Adkina, 
Salisbury; Thaddeoe O. Eilis, Salisbury; 
Alex. M. Holloway, Mardela Springs; 
and Clande 8. Venables of Mardela 
Soring*. All these yooBC gentlemen 
stood high in their ctaea.

 Mr. George Bellman  Williams left 
Salisbury last Monday to enter OBO*. his 
new da lie* in the Wilminfto* office of 
the Motaal Life Insurance Co., of New 
York. Mr. Williams' departure from 
Salhbory ta sincerely regretted by bfe 
friend* here. He will be eepedallv 
missed in the Metbodiat Protertant 
Chorea where be was' director of the 
choir aad aa active worker in tbe chareh.

Tbe Dew Board of gecUoo  *perTie- 
qra, onejejstlm a* --- **  B*>»ie»ln aad 
John W. Wlmbrow, repobllcana, and 
8ewell T.Evaot, democrat, held a meeting 
lest Satarday at which R was decided tn 
divide fleJltbory aad Tysskln dietricto 
into two prednets, each.

The propoaiUon U to have voting 
places at Salisbury aad Delmar. The 
dividing line proposed is to ran from 
Spring Bill to Rnark's mm and on to 
Williams' switch and to tbe Delmar 
road.

The proposed dividing line for Tyes- 
kln dittrict begim at Waltersville and' 
extends to the county road reading from 
the point to Wetlpqntn, thence north 
with the Wetipquln road to the Green 
Hill road, thence with tbe Green Hill 
road to pr«en Hill, the district line.

The 4» makes it discretionary with 
tbe Board of Supervisors to divide elec 
tion diitricts into more predccts when 
in their judgment it is advisable to do 
so. Tbe board mill sit today (Saturday) 
to bear suggestions before final action in 
three cases.

There has been some objection raised 
to these divisions on the ground that It 
would add to the expense of conducting 
tbe registration and election. Tbe new 
registration will probably show a total 
list of fuHy 900 voters in Salisbury dis 
trict. The work of registering these 900 
voters within tbe required lime will 
proye a very difficult task, and the vot 
ing of them in one day would prove 
more difficult. It most be remembered 
tbst ballot clerks are dispensed with un 
der the new*kw. which will make vot 
ing very slow under certain conditions. 
We do not look o .ifavorably upon tbe 
move, believing as we do thst every fa 
cility should be offered for conducting 
rair aad honest elections.

Delegates ejected at tbe primaries beM 
in the varioos voting placet of the coun 
ty met ia convention last Tuesday ia 
Salisbury for the purpose of  *letting 
delegates to the State Convention, which 
meets In Baltimore Jone 10th, and to 
the Congressional convention, which 
meets st Ocean City. Aagtnt 20th. Tbe 
meeting was called to order by James T. 
Traitt, Esq., who on motion was made 
chairman of tbe convention. Mr. Minos 
A. Da vis of Pittsborg, was chosen secre 
tary. It was decided to 'dispense with 
the oaoal committee on credentials and 
have tbe delegates preeent their creden 
tials direct to the convention.

Thete were the delegates entitled to

I.

BERG EN'S

APPROPRIATIONS FOR MARYLAND
The amount £493.800 of which the Wi 

comico receives 18,700. Salisbury should 
be a second Glrsgow, ssys Col Graigbill/ 

Tbe river atid harbor bill, passed bv 
tbe Senate yesterday over the President's 
veto, contains some important appropria 
tions for Baltimore and Maryland. Tbe 
bill carries the largest appropriation that 
has ever passed the House and Senate, 
it being estimated that nesrly $77,000,000 
will be needed to cvry out its provisions 
Of this amount about 1500,000 goes to 
Maryland. The items are as follows:

For improving the deep chanel to 
Baltimore Harbor, $400,000.

For improving tbe Patapsco river and 
chanel to Baltimore, 50.000.

For improving Spring Garden", begin 
ning a work estimated to cost 1350,000, 
$5,000.

For improving Rock Hall Harbor, 
$9.600.

For improving inner harbor at Rock 
Hail, $7,000.

For improving Cnootank river, $2,000 
For improving Chester river, $1 ,600. 
For improving Manokln river, 4,000. 
ior improving Wicomico river. $8,700. 
For improving Warwick river, $2,000. 
For improving Nanticoke river (in 

Maryland and Delaware). $3,000.
suavrrs OKDKUD.

In addition, there are a number of sur 
vey* ordered for Maryland. There are 
no appropriations made specially for 
these as they are paid for out of the 
lump sum appropriated for making, sur 
veys throughout tbe country. The rur- 
veys ordered are:

Survey of Annapolis Harbor with a 
view to straightening, widening and 
deepening tbe channel of tbe entrance 
to mid harbor so as to obtain a ship's 
channel of 160 feet wide and 28 feet deep 
at mean low water from the Chesapeake 
bay to the wharves of the United States 
Naval Academy. 

Survey of Cambridge Harbor. 
Surrey of Chapel Point Harbor, 
Survey of Baltimore Harbor, with a 

view to securing a channel 30 feet in 
depth.

Survey of La Trappe river. 
Snnrey of Qneenatown Harbor. 

~ Tbe estimated cost ef these surveys, is 
not more than $1,000 in all- This will 
make tbe total amount of tbe appropria 
tion that will go to Maryland about $498,- 
800. Of this $455,000 will go to Balti 
more.

SAUSBCXY'S ADVAKTACEB.
All of tbe river appropriations are bad 

ly needed aad have been constantly re 
ported by the Engineer's Office in Balti 
more as r» qnisites. None of them are 
large appropriations, the largest being 
$8.700 for the Wicomico. The Wicomico 
and Salisbury harbor has always been 
a pet scheme wiih General Craighill. lie 
says thst there is oo finer nstnrnl har 
bor anywhere than -alUbury and the 
town should be a second Glasgow. It 
depends for Its water not on its natural 
watershed supply, but draws on the 
whole ocean. Tbe river itself is wider 
than the Clyde, on which Glasgow is 
situated, and the site of Salisbury, in 
General CraighiU'a opinion, U in every 
way suited for s fine city.

Last Saturday Mr. I. S. Beonett as 
tnut«e, sold to Measr*. A. W. Robinson, 
B. P. Grateoor and Wm. H. Know lee 
the TUrpin R. Bradley farm for $400.

Mr. Elbert M. Simmons and MUs Dsi- 
sey M. K-nnedy vere married at Rirer* 
ton Methodist Proteitaut church st 8 
o'clock Isst WedoMulay morning. They 
boarded the 10.28 train at Mardela 
Springs for their future home In Nor 
folk.

Mr. I. S. B 'nnett, the actir<* and pros 
perous merdliant of this village, spent 
Uiis week in Baltimore purchasing new 
goods for his store.

The berry growers here received good 
prices for their crop.

Vine an J track crops are looking well, 
aad tbe huckleberry crop promises to be 
large.

Cr»k

Upward of 1000 boats are need in tbe 
bosiaeae at Critfisltl, the crew consisting 
usually of a man and boy, and, as many 
of them go ten or twelve miles from 
home, they generally start out a little 
after midnight for the grassy plot select 
ed for the day's work in ordei* to reach 
tbe crabbing ground by daybreak. From 
this time until sunrise tbe crab* are 
moving about lively, and more can be 
gathered then than 'during the rest of 
the dsy. The crabs are caught in eerapea 
two snd three of which are dragged by 
each boat, depending oo the fores of the 
wind. Tbe scrapes are similar to the oys 
ter dredge, with tb* dUfcreoce that the 
Iron bar next to tbe bottom at without 
teeth, and the bag to all twine netting.

Besides the hundreds that are engaged 
In catching crabs for the Crisfitld pack- 
era, there are numbers residing on the 
Wlconlco, Manokin and Aonamesaix 
river* and at Deal's Island that are en 
gaged In catching crabs for other peek 
ing booses. . __

 To conaomers of coal: Purchase 
yoor coal thla season of the yards at 
home where you can get best quality 
scrssaad and at bast prices. Patronise 
the dealers.

Baron Creek J. Windsor B Minds, 
8. Bennett, Samnel J. Phillips.

Qnantieo T. R. Jones, L. 1'. BeJley. 
W. Frank Howard.

Traskin-L. J Dashiell. W. R. Jester, 
R. C. Mttcbell.

Pittsborg M. A. Davts, W. R. Dennis, 
G. Ernest Beam.

Paraone-J. B. Perdoe, H. J. Phillips, 
J. T. Tmitt. •

Dennis Marcellus Dennis, Isaac 8. 
Williams, A. Q. rlamblin.

Trappe W. 8. Moore, Jesee Hofflng- 
ton, Jesse H. Goalee.

Nutters J. C. Johnson, James Dykes, 
A- W. Reddish.

Salisbury John O. Preenr, E. A. 
Tuadvln, R. Lee Waller.

Sbarptown A. W. Robinson, Thomas 
E. Taylor. John 8. Bradley.

The following resolutions were offered 
by Mr. Toadvin of Salisbury and nnan- 
inonsly adopted:

"Tbe republican party of this State in 
its platform adopted at Cambridge in 
August, 1895, declared that "all public 
offices exist for tbe good of tbe people 
only," and adopted tbe principles of the 
"Merit System," and followed up this 
declaration with a campaign of criticism 
and abuse of boss rule and dictation in 
parry management and the distribution 
of public offices, with a multitude of 
specious promisee of reform in party 
methods, and economy in the adminis. 
tration of public aflaira. Yet the elec 
tion returns were scarcely tabulated 
when the chairman of the Republican 
State Cential Committee, the leader of 
this hypocritical reform party, became 
the chief of spoilsmen and demanded for 
himself the most luscious cluster of 
"grapes" in the -'vineyard," and to that 
eod demanded not tbe repeal, bat tbe 
ignoring of a solemn statute of this 
State regulation the election of United 
States Senators.

Second. The Republican Legislature 
signalized the victory of the party and 
manifested its subserviency to boss rule 
and the spoils system by not only bow- 
Ing Its neck to tbe yoke of the party dic 
tate/, but also by ignoring this time- 
honored statute commonly called the 
Eastern Shore Law, and violating their 
solemn oaths to observs tbe Constitution 
and laws of this State.

Third. This statute bad been the law 
of Maryland for nearly ninety yean, 
uniformly and onviolably observed by 
all parties in all Senatorial elections 
prior to the recent Republican "reform" 
victory.

Fourth. The Republican House of 
Delegates not only dishonored itself and 
tbe State by open violation of tbe law, 
bat continued its unseemly straggle for 
political "grapes" till the Democratic 
Senate checked its cooree and compelled 
a decent respect for public opinion.

Therefore, we condemn the Republi 
can Legislature for this flagrant viola* 
lion of Its duty and the law of this State; 
we condemn the Republican party of 
Maryland for its broken pledgee and 
hypocritical promises to the people; and 
we congratulate tbe people of this State 
that a Democratic Senate was in position 
to restrain Its farther baneful influence. 

We reaffirm oar belief in the princi 
ples of the Democratic party, and believe 
its supremacy in State and National af 
fairs to be for tbe beat interest of tbe 
whole people.

We express our confidence In Presi 
dent Cleveland as an honest and capa 
ble exponent of those principles, and 
we endorse bis administration."

The convention then selected dele 
gates to tbe Stale convention and to the 
Congressional convention. On motion 
it was decided to send double delegation 
to both conventions.

To tbe State Convention ExGovern- 
or Jackson, George D. Insley, Minos A. 
Davis, Wm. A. Trader, Asbury Q. Ham- 
Dlin, Wm. 8. Moore, Henry W. Ander- 
aon, John E. Taylor.

To the Congressional Convention  
James E Kllegood, Thomas B. Taylor, 
jsmes K. Oovington, James H. West, 
Thomas W. H. White,Sydney L.Trader, 
Ernest A. Toadvin, Walter C. Mann.

Tbe convention then adjourned after 
a harmonious session.
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SILKS A, DRESS 

GOODS.
biggest bargains in 

J recent silk selling will be 
found here. We have just 
received 25 pieces of fash 
ionable and popular silks, 
comprising Dresden and 
Persian efiects, showing a 

jcomplete assortment 
Your choice only

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks in the newest 
colorings, that sell every 
where for 50 cents. 
Your choice only

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 15 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Goods, new and de 
sirable in every respect. 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for

Ten pieces of fine import 
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish and rich ef 
fects at the exception 
al bargain price of 42c

....MILLINERY...,
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

from the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
for the summer season. No question in re 
gard to us carrying the greatest variety, 
largest stock and lowest prices.

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

Miss Geneva Qordy was confirmed at 
St. Andrew's P. E. Chnrcb on Sunday 
evening lart, by Rt. Rev. LeJgliton Cole- 
man, Bishop of Delaware.

A. W. Robinson, W.H. Koowltn and 
B. P. Qravenor purchased the Bradley 
farm In this district, at public Sale on 
Saturday last. It belonged to the late 
Jsmes K. Bradley, farmer, merchant and 
ship-builder and in his day was the lead 
ing nn»iness centre in the district. Mar 
row Bore rrrek t( nches the farm, and 
this creek was the botjucene of exten 
sive ship building many yean agn. 
Though tne busy activities have long 
since rease I to cbarsctei ise the plsce snd 
many of the baildlngn, wharves, and the 
saw mill have given place to tbe ruins 
of years, the place ia still a land mark of 
former importance. Tbe new owners 
will at once pot the farm in good shspe 
and set out lsrge quantities of fruit trees, 
berries, etc, and otherwise improve the 
place. Tbe land is hqth, productive and 
well adapted to the growth of small 
fruits.

William J. Weatherly, aged sixty-fear 
years, died on Band ay afternoon1 last. 
After eating a hearty meal, and feelinc 
apparently as wellaaosnal.except sslight 
pain in the breast, be sat down In the 
porch to read a newspaper and'while 
reading Ml oat of hie chair, and though 
fonnd in a few moments, life was entirely 
extinct. He was surveyor, ship carpen 
ter and sailor (o bis early life. He was 
a quiet Indoatriow cUisen. He was at 
one time surveyor of Wfcomico coonty, 
having been elected to that position by 
the democratic party. He was twice aiar- 
ried. He leaves aa aaed widow, no chil 
dren.

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLACE.

Looking for Bargains,
Yes, and this time I am going 
direct to the new store of

Kennerly,Mitchell&Co
I have heard so much about their 
selling their new stock so cheap

I ftM GOING
to try them myself

I Pound Them
and instead oi getting only one 
Suit for myself, I bought four others 
for my boys. I never saw Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself up
and a load it was, too: I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and square. 
Look for

Kennerly, Hitcliell
Main Street, - White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD. .

Mr. Jantee Perdoe, an old soldier re- 
sidinc at Moaroe, Mich., was severely 
afflicted with rheumatism bat received 
prompt relief frc«n pain br Being Cbatn- 
beriala's Pain l-elm. He says: "At 
tinea my back «oo)d ache so badly that 
I ooold hardly raise op. If I had not 
gotten relief I wooid aot have been here 
to write tbeaa few lines. Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm has done me a great deal of 
(oedandl feel very thankful for it.' 
Foraaleby B.K. Traitt ft SOBS, Salie- 
barv, Md. '  

 A lot of oW papers 
offlce at lOc par 100.

for rale at this

STUCK.
Lacy Thoroughgood has about 1000 

Men's Suits, which is 300 Suits too many. 
They are choice suits exclusive in pattern, 
material and style. The prices have been 
$12, $14, $18, $20 are now $6.50, $8.50, $10 
$12.50. You'll not find those goods in any 
other store in Salisbury. Yes, Lacy Thor 
oughgood is stuck on Boys1 Suits also, Thor- 
onghgoodhas too many. $12:50 Suits for 
$8.50, $10 Suits for $6.50. Children's Suits 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, up to $5.

STUCK.
Lacy Thoroughogood has too many Straw 

Hats. He has enough hats for every store in 
Salisbury. Price 16c, 25o, 5Oo, 75o» $1.00. 
worth as much again but they must go, 
they've got to go. ^

STUCK.
Yes, Thoroughgood is stuck on shirts. He 

has one thousand dollars worth of White and 
Fancy Shirts, Linen Collars and Cufb. Beau 
tiful goods to be sold at half price.

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

A LADY
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most stylish hat in the 
market.

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Md.

DON

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution ha* been exceptionally 
incemfal. It has a working capital now of 
nearly ftfcXOM and only 17 month* old. To its 
stockholder*,! t declared (percent dividend on 
the first yearXboslneas, and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investor*. Perfectl* sale, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! U offers good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged tor at 
the rate of A percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and Invites correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure' In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPEB, 8oety. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

&UTUXL A. QBULHAX, Cashiei.
F. L. WAIUB, Asst. Cashier.

Fanners ^ ]fc*?&i.uits Banlf
8AU8BURT, HU. 

Capital Stock paid ln,«350»aoa. 
AceoanU and correfpondenra noddled. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We de a general banking business and ex 

tend to our patrons every Acuity and accom 
modation that their boslnes*, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIRECTORS  L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Grier, vIce.Preildent; Ju. E. Ellegood, W. 
H. HoConkey, Lacy Tborongbgood, Qeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. P. Conlboorn, D. 
W. Perdne. L. W. Oonby. Thos H. Williams.

 Farmers who wUh to Improve 
their stock of hogs can have the 

service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrison) for CL Bows brought to him will 
be well cared rarS days. Ben Harrison was 
sired by Major McKlnly, 2d sire, Ohio Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Ruth, 2d dam, Emma. This 
famous stock of hogs has been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

IN REGARD TO

THE NEW WOMAN.
DON'T

Dispute with the "New Wo 
man7' when she says that our 
Shoes and Hats are the only 
ones to buy, because she knows 
what she is talking about.

DON'T
Argue with her when she says 
that our prices are MONEY 
SAVERS. She talks like ja 
sensible woman who knows- 
what's what.

DON'T
Try to offerjan excuse for go 
ing to some other store.for 
your Shoes and Hats instead 
of ours. You know {hat you 
can offer no reason for passing 
the store where the best and 
cheapest go together.!

DON'T
Expect her to meet you with a 
smiling face if you've gone to 
some other store than ours, 
when she"expressly told you to 
get her a pair of those pointed 

* . toe button shoes at our store. 
Don't buy goods elsewhere if 
you expect to be loved and rer 
spected by the "New Woman" 

Call in and see us.

.m

CANNON & DENNIS,
THE BIG-SHOE STORE. Salisbury, Md.

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c

Si KJD 
GLOVES

75c

DOES TOUR

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

K not, bring it to me and I will Ox It 'so it will. I am prepared, with Improved tools, to do first class repairing on Watches, Clocks or 
Jewelry. Good work done on short notice and will guarantee your Watch or Clock for one year. Complicated work a specialty. Give me a trial aod be cooVIneed.   .

HAROLD If. FITVH. • 
Watchmaker and Jetoeler,

Main Mtreet. SALISBURY, MD 
All mall ordera.recelve prompt attention.

JEACHERSJUMINATION
. The annual Examination for 
white teachers will be held in 
the High School building, at 
Salisbury, on 
 ONOAY AND TUESDAY. JUNE 15 ud 16,
commencing at 9 o'clock, a. m. 

JOHN O. FREENY,
Examiner.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them. .

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as ir.ost « 
others have done) and get our prices, and if pur 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put ' 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy. .  ..

R.&G., P.N.
MtfsflMra***'

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST
SI SHIRT

IN TOWN

IT PAYS TO DO

GOOD WORK.

FOB RENT.
Ui.q«e ami L,'t on W>-t Ciealinit t-'t. 

lately occupied by Divld 8. Wroten. 
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAN or 
JAS. E. ELLEOOOD.

Summer on Spring Hill.
I will take a tew desirable boarder* by tbe 

day, week or month daring the summer at 
my residence, "Bprlng Bill,". Ample accom 
modations, good water, good shade. One cycl 
ing; a cycle track extending around the hill 
which is exactly a half mile. Beady June 
1st. Address, MBS. EMILY FREENY, 

Hebron, Md.

HOUSE FOB RENT
On Iaab*lla street for balance of 1866. 

Poeswion Jnne 1st. Apply to : 
OEO. W. IX WALLER

Read This and Be ConYinced.
To Whom it May Concern. Mr. Theodore F. Humphreys., lix* joat com- 

p't-ted plumbing my honee, with which I am highly pleased, ilia^ workmanabip 
is considered first rl*M bv fwryone who haaceen bis work, ^Yoa will find that 
he will do aa be'eaje. To anyone interested in Ibis class of work I «til be glad (o 
recommend Mr. Humphreys, and show them the work he did in my honse. '

a MANKO, Salisbury, Md.
Esti -ate* Cheerfully Given.

THEODORE F. HUMPHREYS, 
Plumber, G-as Fitter and Heating Engineer,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

  SOLID GOLD GLASSES *2.OO.
Xbmyouheftdache? Dojum eycsbmn? Poyoahs»gO^~6ormaff tioubfcto«ee«t«di«Uj>ceorU>resdflaepriaU H«e .  ., -. _ you twin* in U>e bock ofyour brad? If you bs*c say of these symptatns, send for our "£fttigUBj> X'*,?." Sntisfmctlon Inmri.Wy giiarsntml. WALTER H. POOBSTA A'CO. KyeSprdaUsls. IfiOfr if. fudfila Utt Eye Sfecialut/ur tfiura 3" (S. PHILAOBLPtfUi ! *.

FOR SALE.
P>.ur choice builiiinit l"ts, co ner Di"j«- 
iun and Isabella rtreetr; also the hcuae 
and lot where I now reritle.

MRS. A. O. TOADVINE.

FOR RENT
For balance of 1896, or for a term at 

flre yearm, my aeren room hove on Wil 
liam St. Apply to.

I. N. HEARN,
Whiteaville, Dd.

CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING! 

CLQTHING!

[MEN 
For j BOYS

[CHILDREN
For the Next

30
ICE CREAM.

I am prepared to aenre Ice Cream any 
hoar of the day at my residence on Main 
Street. Good cream and good aerrice. 

MBS. T. B. MOORE.

FOR SALE.
One Horse (dx years old), one Dayton 

Wagon, and one f*rria|e. All In food 
condition. Wll jell on rary reasonable 
term. Reason for eellint, b*T* no on 
tor them.

J. B. PORTER. 
Saliabory, Md.

HELP WANTED-FE1ALE!
Ladles make big wagea making gentlemen'* 

 miUsar at home by an easry method. W« 
tssMkytM ran aad tarnish work all UM year 
a*s>« stamp ax-work rndparueolara at one*. 
Bite Neckwear On, Qssastaiv K«w Jsrs*y.

we will offer all corn 
ers some great

BARGAINS
IN

FOR SALE OB RENT.
A two atory, 7 room dwelling, with 1J 

acre*of groan'd attached. SJttmtoiLia 
sooth Sal iabory. Apply to \L 

W.A.TRADKB.

 Loar Between Poplar Hill 
and Pow»H!i~ store. Thongm 
onefold abere bottou, Masonic
Reward if left at thia office.

CLOTHING
There is no place in the city where you 

get such values in Clothing as we give yon. 
The fit, price and style is always correct 
dome early and get your pick.

RE.PoweH&Co.
Main St., SALISBURY, Ohurch St,



EVKBT BATCmDAT 
Paaar * Bauu,

^ ^a»«^-^p^w^ ^-^^^ - ^- -  -TW                 -

TlMEteTrIEDB**tSr
TtiWO WBI1AVB

Not« moment U wasted. A 
buyer just home n-«n die An 
tipode8>, another strapping 
his trunk-ie- leave; another 
but fairly started on his trans 
atlantic travels ; two more al 
most ready to take their home 
ward voyage   more than 
twenty crossing the ocean each 
half year to gather whatever 
is best suited to the wants of 
Our Public. Busy all day with 
thousands of htJpers; busy 
after store-closing time mak 
ing th«tore B«W for tomor 
row. Any wonder that inter 
est is always at concert pitch 
here? ____ 
STORM SERGES

As hurt-proof as are a bird's 
feathers, Storm Serges are a 
necessary fabric for women's

wear. Navy blue and black, 
6oc to $1.50 a yard. The 
higher priced grades are 60 
Inches wide. Separate skirt   
Storm Serge   you think them 
at a thought, for what gives 
such service as a serge skirt 
that can be worn with any 
pretty waist ?
GINGHAMS

Cotton goodness with the 
beauty woven through and 
throagh. Ginghams grow in 
favor each season ; ginghams 
grow prettier and daintier as 
the seasons roll on.

A section of the dress goods 
store is filled with Ginghams 
  mostly Scotch made, though 
the Yankee ginghams, with 
their streaks of silken beauty, 
have a showing. And every 
one of the Ginghams listed be 
low is nipped in price   just so 
much ballast off to make the 
tradeship swifter. Losses fall 
here ana there   helpful losses 
that unlock imprisoned dollars 
for new ventures. ^

S*» Qeaica Gi&cbaiM at Ite. 
sxvMQt-BtripedZeparnatiaa • 
Sfe Hawthorn TIane at isc. 
Sfe Oova«4 Sootch GlogaaiDS at S9a. 
tCTH* Onoadine Fjaclea at Sfe. 
S7)fc Damaaw Uasas at S9e. 
ITHe Seotea Plaid Oiacbaaos at Mo. 
60c Frtntad-w*rp Ginghams at ST^a,
Some of these Ginghams are 

in tiny linen-like checks, espe 
cially charming for children's 
wear. ____
HAMMOCKS

Restful, luxurious Summer 
comfort   the wherewithal a 
Hammock and some friendly 

.trees. The latter are easily 
findable ; the Hammocks eas 
ily bought   at Wanamaker's.

Woven Hammock*, BOc and H. 
OssutfM licxieaa Hammocks, 97.10 to 

SH.
HamnoeK*, finely colored; 

 wttk pillow, spreader aad valance  
C1.1l,la,n, W.60, as.TS aad M.K.
Spreaders, ropes, thimbles, 

hook«  all proper sorts, of 
coarse.

JOHN WANAHAXBR.

Wben we were boys onr first VJ-SQDS 
in r-iing were taken on (aad c<ff) tbe 
back of a donkey. He was a creature of 
changeable, bat, oa tbe wbole, amiable 
dispatitim. Wben bis temper gave way 
before tbe trials to which we subjected 
it, we took many lessons in that gentle 
art of falling off which is so useful a 
supplement to tbe science of riding as 
XHOTB yoocrja-Jy vouptfttooo^~~  ̂ yp c__o
nu_JC6 taa_J-l JaV OWis*_^^TTa_-O&« aKDT sHeQJM ^af
shame aow. for it happened oaoe oa a 
day f orrrsr meutoiaUe that oar donkey 
Vfr->»id off oox riding Tr^st°r h'""^ fca 
all bis glory of boots and breeches.

Joe, tfae coachman's boy, decla&ad all 
oar theory of donkey riding to btnnoor- 
reot, and it is significant that, thoogb 
tfae donkey oonld kick off .the riding
•—i**—. boots and breeches aQd all. it 
entirely failed to shake Joe from bis
•eat by aay at its aottos. Bat-ban Joe's 
toe-bod was ant-ni* different from that 
of tbe t-Bag msatert. It was, indeed, 

as aeanaly to deaem the
~ -^S*4MV Aj'LSn t-ti Iw-jJI iu.

that yon shOB-d attas

That ifwi««« «n« total of his theory ol 
donkay ridis» and it wottad topsrfao- 
taontsiaaaiiUrf Oar^sicla.wfcowaste 
«M a«vy.-«ipUi»ad tfa* n»r>aafc.a of 
Joe'1 atyto at rttog jatrtfcally. "If* 
aayiataMa pUcestoff," said he, "that 

got all Cbe weight in tfas 
isnt Ukcjyto r>40ws

fink in loveliest tints wfll be a vary 
fariaed ookr this ssima-ar, and amaeg 
tbe luawillful dyes are a-H-oona, also 
known as va-esqna, aa oil 
we-oM, a deUeate flaa- t-Bt; 
aoft waa, thsfjl wiOi aCrnr 
"tewBn tfnl of other 
«-saa^l-3«ri«rVli_aksaf»t-nfedirt-b 
fslnti-tismrr like the old poc-pa-k 
 adiuao shades, and 
at t__*)-aaj-Mteeolar copy tbe

of these dyes oombir 
with sflvar gray, reseda, 

ts^r-tooao-, trrm\n, baige. apHooC -aag- 
S*__ta, tfWM aad adcaa of tte pate ya*- 
l*wri.a--*- Tbe lat*-r -aixs-m Jaifta

Plakajal 
aad

of Vbot's round 
at I*** or

Ycefc Post.

fMt

v4a*____t^M. ̂ Kl*_l_*rV ^^Aw*^^a_-*__-*_ti __Mai.f*^S_*M8___A ^Ifc aW*>

I *a* actor a* fee bowed, 
a'd with tbe eypreai wreath of B-atsT

Aad. tol Dat-ra-wsw-rttad eras 
T-u-a-1-.les dwindle te a apam.

Aad etm-r aUawt B-w-Ms rla» 
Ko»rorther-aWbn»»ben_u_

Actor, there alii-i* above thy tomb 
Wo ua-eel ->ln- thecboroh can i

Ho tane-at. wtth Iw, dim perf-me, 
Baaa-i fay dark ne* with '

Bat s-t-ly bhvat-c* more dlrtae
Coon that h**t appearaoo* fen

Ami. with the Meat brevoe tkdaa.

Aad, all tonrltUac. we today 
fmtA ia <wy ta jtetipi, MoBare.

We la^n aad wonder al Uw play 
Or SCTOS tMktad tke fooUlchU* glare.

TW abonte at teathter gr e epan
Tta lampe ban mm. the pUyen flee. 

Aad Death wika* up OOP petty faree
. 

-Keme K. Btiaettt la Temple Bar.

WANTED.
"aLn ugly case," remarked Jim tome 

oonftdenttally; "a very ngly case in 
deed!"

The unconscious patient, borne Into 
onr surgery upon a stretcher, was fright- 
folly injured. That was evident at a 
glance.

He was a paassncnr by a ship joat ar 
rived from the Oape, and while prepar 
ing to come ashore a heavy box, awang 
aloft by tbe vessel's crane, had slipped 
and fallen on him, - 

Jim Clifford and I were partners in 
aa east end practice, close to tbe docks.

His blood soaked clothing bore no 
marks -which coold lead to his ideotin- 
oatiao.

No limbs were broken, but the neck
d shoulder were fearfully lacerated, 

and one aide of the face was dreadfully 
mangled. It was not until late the fol- 
towinfwrsning that ha seemed to reoov- 
er hiannaes, aad then of course he was 
too weak to convwe.

Jim was strongly in favor of his re 
moval, M soon as practicable, to the* 
clearest hospital The sick man must 
lave overheard OUT conversation, for he 
signed feebly to my colleague to stoop 
down.

 Not to tbe hospital, for heaven's 
aake!" whispered tbe poor fellow. 
 Anywhere but there. Stay here «o 

friends soon be better I" he gasped 
painfully.

Neither of us h^ad tbe heart to remove 
our patient against his will, though bis 
rtay involved one of us being constantly 
in the house and the aaiiioes of a male 
attendant as well.

Days and weeks slipped by, and. 
though our patient hovered between life 
and death more than once, he continued
to stay with us and to engross more or
  of our attention.
The singular thing was that apparent 

ly tbe patient was without relatives or 
Mends in this country did not know 
a sod in London. So be told us, bit by 
bit, adding that his name was Octave 
Henry, aad that he had been in South 
Africa for many years. Acoopleof rude 
saa chests, sent np from the ship, con 
tained aD bis belongings.

 Til tell yon what it is," said Jim 
in bis own emphatic way as we sat to 
gether in our snuggery one night, "I'll 
tell you what it is, Fraser, onr friend 
np stairs will slip through oar fingers 
after all if we don't look oat There's 
brain mischief setting in from some 
splintered bone, and onlns we can do 
something to remove the brain pleasure 
 well, goodby to his chaooe of life!"

Oar patient willingly gave his con 
sent to tbe operation, and the whole af 
fair was arranged and carried oat with 
in a week.

Beoovery from the operation of tre 
panning is always tardy. In the case of 
tbe man Henry, with his already shat 
tered physique, it was more than nsnal- 
ly protracted.

One morning I remember well Clif 
ford and I were by tbe bedside. Tbe 
pat-ant, for the time being, had revived 
mffidently to show himself conscious of 
oar presence and feebly to sign bis 
wanta.

Bat -here was something abont tbe 
appearance of his eyes that morning 
whieh struck me as being unusual, a 
onriona. preoccupied look. When Jim 
and I bad left him to the can of his at- 
endant, I remarked npon this symptom.

 Yon noticed it, then?" answered 
Flm moodily. "I thought yon would. 

Ah, bat -bat is only one aspect of tbe 
case, not the most serious either!"

Here be broke off abruptly. I watted, 
without speaking, till be began once* 
more:

' 'Did yon ever study tbe subject of
nse transference?"
I confessed that I bad not done so to 

any great extent
"It begins to occur to me," continued 

Jim. "that that is what we bare to deal 
with in the case nothing more or leas. 
However it bas happened, one thing is 
very plain to me that the sense of hear 
ing in this case is not absolutely destroy 
ed, but, as I may pot it, diverted into 
the optic region grafted, as it were, 
into the sense of sight "

"But is such a thing possible?" I ex 
claimed anxiously.

"Yea; theoretically it is," returned 
my partner gravely, "but practically no 
example of it bas yet occurred in tbe 
case that is, of a human being. I can 
only goess that in tbe present instance 
porely accidental causes have led up to 
it But tbe fact remains that, as I bave 
Just said, tbe man now sees actually 
sees, remember that which, in ordinary 
circamstanoea, be would have heard."

My colleague's iljagnoais proved to be 
true, as we soon foohd. Little by little. 
as oonscioo-neas retained, it
painfully evident that tbe patient's 

uses had become what I may call, lor 
want of a better word, entangled.

With what startling vividness snob. 
sansstinns thus took bodily shape before 
him we could only surmise from bis ex 
cited Tnajrr^y. Sensitiw to an extraos^ 
distary degiue to eieij breath, erery
whisper aroandblm, his storing eyeballs 
too plainly snowed bow tbe faculty of 
riston wast exalted, in bis case, to a pre 
ternatural intuit

"Flaaae, air," said a maidservant at 
tfae door; "please, ^sir, Dr. Clifford 
wants yoo op stairs at once."

Clifford and tbe ittn-liiit were bold- 
ing down the patient by. T***" force 
Bpoatteb-d. Hew-* struggling to rise, 
ffsad the a_j*aa_on of his face was one 
of terror. Bis eyes seemed as if start 
ing from their socketa.

"Something v<-« udnced a violent 
paroxysm," whispered Jim. "He can't 
last long if it oonttaaea"

Tbee-ck man sank back onbispfl- 
tows. Bis lips moved. By stooping ant 
him I oonld catch -acne of hit worde.

'Ttey-woam-ng coming now," be 
gsa-nd. "ever so far away, bat I can 
aeetewxnl Some-king moves before then 
 ».i-»ilili»_iliiH Ican'tmaka itontl 
tanethtng about to break! Wffl it save 
poor Octave? Will it" 

"Visibly worse, " said Clifford  *__* 
to me, "and the poise abnormally high. 
If this goes on, be will be hi a high 
f«v«r before long."

It waa a, -rtfiU-ssraaa-**--' evening, 
bed the sky was -rtuiaet with murky

already with tbe abadow of

Swddaoly tbere was a load knocking 
s* ttB-ftaat door, frtafaifly I fraard 
TOieas in omimamaon. thaw baary foot-

in kis Kstlawal «TB«*wani-a*wJr
Tbe door opaoad. Xberawas a paawa, 

and two plainly dressed men slipped 
^aiatly iato tfaa roosn. ~

"Dr. Clifford, I presume?" inquired 
th*. foremost politely.

Jim nodded assent wonderingly.
"I have a very painful duty to per 

form in respect of your patient here," 
continued tfae speaker fumbling a paper 
as be spoke; "a very painful duty in-. 
deed. But tbe fact is, I hold a warrant 
for his apprabansko under the name of 
Henry   Octave Henry   on a charge 
of 

"My patient," interposed Jim vary 
quietly, "has just obeyed another sunv 
mons. Tbe man died while you were 
imping np siairs. "

From the explanations which ensued 
it seemed that our late patient had long 
been "wanted" by the police on no leaf 
a charge than that of murder. Doubtli 
his nnwfllingneag to be removed to a 
hospital arose from his persuasion that 
he was safer from detection in a private 
dwelling.

Guilty or not guilty of tbe crime be 
was accused of, it was long before Jim 
and I ceased to speak of him. Nor, in 
turn, had he forgotten us. We were 
handsomely remembered in the will be 
bad executed before the operation. Brrt 
we will never again undertake tbe care 
of a resident patient   Answers.

6AO SCENE AT AN AUCTION.
Mi*6tllantout.

"Who
Tbe auctioneer 

rooking borsa,
-Mid

bad belonged to someV
the man's family ir_ T _ _ _
proparty was) being sold'a-Hsr I

Old Inpa,
A feature essentially English is the 

cheery inn that overlooks the common. 
From that upper lattioedvrindow Uw 
jolly innkeeper of yore wrold watch the 
solitary horseman of romance crossing 
the heath and perhaps bint his opinion 
of tbe traveler to the "gentlemen of 
the road"-  the Claude Dnvals   who 
found it convenient to keep on good 
terms with mine host But those days 
are gone, and now we can take our ease 
at our <nn, with its deop bay windows 
on either aide of tbe entrance, its 
swinging signpost, its horse trough, 
pump and outdoor setUa Enter and you 
will find that the bay window forms a 
delightful sunny recess with a seat all 
round. In one instance a branch of a 
vine from tbe adjoining greenhouse had 
been trained into this recess, and round 
the window bunches of grapes were 
hftnging_ some beginning to purple in 
the warm August sun. The fireplace is 
often a great, old fashioned one, with 
oeata on either side of the "ingleneok," 
right under the chimney, while framed 
over one of these fireplaces I found the 
following verse from Sir Matthew Hale:

A Bebbeth wi>Il uprat
Brings » week of content 

And health fcr tbe toil* of tbe morrow,
Bat a Babbath profaned,
ThateVr n)»y be pained. 

b e nertala forerunner of sorrow.
  Temple Bar.

Dr. Haaeen*B Fedlsrre*.
Dr. Fridtjof Nanaen'8 name being 

now mentioned all over the world, his 
pedigree has been the subject of recent 
research. The result is that the earliest 
of the forbears of the Norwegian nav 
igator of whom there is authentic knowl 
edge was Ewert Nansen, a merchant at 
Flensburg. in Sleswick-Hobrtein, who 
died in 1613. So it ia stated ia tbe 
"Gcttealogia Nanseniana, " which Is 
contained in an important collective 
work by Christopher Oiessing (Copen 
hagen. 1781). Ewert Nansen's son 
Hans went with bis uncle on a mer 
chant ship to Russia, became afterward 
interpreter of the Russian language at 
tbe court of the king of Denmark and 
later on a special Danish envoy to tbe 
caw. Subsequently, as chairman of the 
Jpflyi^m Trade society, he made many 
fujages to Iceland and Russia and 
wrote in Danish a "Compendium Cos- 
moraphiomn Danicum," which had 
many editions ( 1638-46). All tbe otbet 
Nansens are traced from these ancestors, 
one of tbe first of whom thus showed 
already a bent for traveling and for 
writing on his travels. A clear case of 
hereditary character, going back to two 
centuries and a half! Only it is to be 
hoped that Ibsen will leave tbe subject 
alone and not write a drama called 
"Tbe Man Prom tbe Sea. " Pall Mall 
Gaartt*.

HE RANG UP ANOTHER.

Tnnr K*peilee)ue With a 
Tare Kacfeter.

Sometimes things happen to men who 
are perfectly sober. This one hsppeaed 
on a north bound "limits" car.

The car was crowded, and when 
Schiller street was reached, the lady who 
sat just about amidships was unable to 
attract the attention of the conductor to 
have him signal so she might get off.

Mr. San born is always gracious, al 
ways suave, always courteous. He saw 

in distress, and he believed In 
iclplng his neighbor; SoJie reached up 
k> tbe cord and rang the nelL Of course 
It was the wrong cord, and tbe arrow 
on tbe face of the each register move^ 
np from 63 to 69. -;

It is not recorded that a conductor 
ever failed to notice it when this sort of 
bhmder occurred. And so the conductor, 
far away as be was, oat of sight of tbe 
passenger's signal, began to edge bis 
way forward through the crowd, venge 
ance threatened by bis manner.

Of course the pasengers tittered, and 
Mr. Sanborn should have turned red. 
But be didn't

He awaited tbe approach of the col 
lision with the same suavity. The lady 
in whose behalf the harm was done bad 
left him to his fate and was edging to 
tbe front door as tbe car came to a halt. 

Who rang up that fare?" demanded 
tbe man with a proper grievance.

"I did, " manfully replied tbe culprit. 
Ha afterward avowed that be was ready 
to plesd guilty in any other language, 
if, as be expected, the conductor might 
not be fluent with English.

Tbe representative of corporations 
lost no time. He expressed various 
opinions, all tending to a harmony of 

It, of the man who would do such a 
consummately idiotic trick as to ring 
op a fare instead of palling tbe signal 
bell. Of course from his point of view 
II was a stupid trick. Tbe conductor 
who would be so stupid would have 
trouble* in maintaining his standing 
with tbe authorities of tbe line.

Bat Mr. Sanborn wasn't a conductor 
and didn't want to be. Be accepted tbe 
situation, and when the conductor 
reached tbe end, be was ready.

You'll have to pay that fare," con 
cluded tbe conductor.

 Very w4K I era do it," said Mr. 
Banborn, banding a silver dime to his 

lant
The latter fished around in his pocket
r tba nickel that was doe in return,
Tben oame Mr. Sanborn's revenge,
" Too nay keeptbe change," be said, 

with the same unfailing suavity. "I 
want to ring it agmin."

And ring it again he did, to tbe de 
light of the sympathetic ]nss«nisi, 
who bad before enjoyed tbe situation 
and now found their plaaaoie multi 
plied. Bat the dumfaaadad conductor 
squeezed his way back to bis domain of 
tfae platform and muttered, "Well, I'm 
darned." Chicago Record.

Sir Heary Oalcraft, who died tbe otb- 
sr day, was tar many ysati one of the 
best known and most popular men ia 
taw-social life of London. Ia a sketch 
at his career Tbe St Jamat Gazette 
says: "Then was a famous haagmaoof 
tb« nam at Oaknft, and Sir Henry

tvba Jooalarly known as tbe Hang- 
title b»wooW laughingly ac 

cept Tbe position ha beld In public and 
social life may not inaptly be indicated 
byneaHinf tfae circarostsmes that his 
name was freely canvassed as that of 
Mr. Dakar's aaucsssa in tfae editorship 
of The BOMS. H« knew nothing oCJoBr- 
nalisa in its practical aspacts, but be 
bad aa aarivalad knowledge of tba 
SSJSB) aw/4  * !   <sT his f**po, ^»^ it waa 
this fact and tfaa reputation bebadae- 
qvfawd aa a nan at signal peoetratfoa 
^adaoandness of judgment that led to 
tfaa  saoaUtioc <rf bis nan* with the 
adtkvabJp. Sir Henry bad new* dulled 
tfae brightness of Us ootiook on lift by 
acosptingtbe raapaosfhliittea at matrt- 
acny. B*> was a ouuOriaml bachelor, 
wbo retain*) tomlddtoag* tbegsyety

Ha was utterly ruined, flebadttrau 
«p everything in tbe world to bixnd- 
itors house, furniture, bases, stook^f 
goods and lands. He atoof aaonf.UM 
crowd watching the sale thsrTwaf aoat- 
tcring bis household goods dsH^slpfb> 
looms among a hundred ajrtfcajfllpfls.

On his arm leaned a woa*a»i'1wf»lly 
veiled.

"Who bideT'
Tbe auctioneer held tberoekb»e;lrlaTa»

high, that it might bs seen.
hands had torn awsy the- a*anty*to«j
the bridle was twitted and ~irora''fty
tender little fingan. ' Tbe cfcrjwd iras
still.

Tbe woman under tba heavy veil 
sobbed and stretched out bar hands.

"No, no, no!" she cried.
The man's face was white with emo 

tion. Tbe little form that once so mer 
rily rode the old rooking bone had 
drifted away into the world years ago. 
This was tbe only rello left of his happy 
infancy.

Tbe auctioneer, with a quaar mois- 
tnre in his eyes, handed tba rooking 
bone to the man without a word. He 
seized it with eager hands, and be and 
the veiled woman hurried away.

The crowd murmured with sympathy.
The man and the woman want into 

an empty room and set the rooking 
horse down. He took out his knife, 
ripped open the front of tbe horse and 
took out a roll of bills. He orantad 
them and said:

"It's a cold day when I fail without 
a rake off. Eight thousand five hundred 
dollars, but that auctioneer came very 
near busting up tbe game." Houston 
Post __________ 

A STARVED MIND.
Why a Obi Shook Her Head

eu Wa« Mentioned.
It is a fact that the children who 

have had in abundance tbe old norwry 
tales, who bave worn out numerous 
copies of "Mother Qooae." to whom 
Christmas and birthdays mean new 
books, of rhyme and story, being led 
thence by gradual steps to the uplands of 
history, poetry and romance, seldom go 
down before tbe malignancy of tbe 
"blood and thunder" so freely offered 
them. It is the starved childhood that 
seizes and feeds upon these.

A girl of 13 years old had ooeaslnn to 
call at the home of a lady who bad be 
friended her. Scattered about the floor 
of the sitting room were the books of a 
small nephew, among them a copy of 
"Little Red Biding Hood." Her life, 
barren and bard, bad known nothing of 
literature save her few sohoolbooks. 
She picked np tbe volume and was soon 
absorbed in the story. When tbe lady 
came in, she extended it to her, saying 
eagerly. "Is it true?"

It was her first step in tbe realm of 
enchantment, but it came too late. She 
bad -experienced the real. It was bard, 
bitter. Tbe same girl a few years later 
awaited her turn at the library, and 
begged tbe attendant to choose for her. 
Tbe lady hesitated, then extending a 
volume by Dickens said, "Will yon 
have this?" She shook her head, say 
ing: "I tried to read one of bis once. 
He writes of rags and poverty and hard 
times. Give me something livelier, 
please. " Uppincott's Magarine.

aUtee**
A wealthy resident of York county 

lost his wife a few weeks ago. Bar ill 
nesawas prolonged and no doubt ex 
pensive. But that was the poor woman's 
misfortune, not her fault However, 
her thrifty husband cheered tbe final 
weeks of her life by regularly sitting 
down by her bed each day and detailing 
how much her sickness was costing 
him, striking a trial balance for tba 
suffering wife's benefit every day. At 
last she died tbe doctor, who knew of 
the husband's singular methods of 
cheering a sickbed, said there was no 
doobt about it and while she lay in 
her eofBn tbe bereaved spouse, deep in 
thought, picked up one of the dead 
wife's shoes and carefully figured on its 
sole with a bit of chalk the sum total of 
what tbe fid affair had coet him. This 
grievoni statement of facts U solemnly 
made by tbe Hangar Commercial, which 
otmgratnlatea.tbe woman on being dead. 
How about tbe man could be be any 
deader? Lewiston Journal.

Visitor Tell me now, professor, ar« 
you suffering much from your headache?

Protester Mo his wife) Say, Amelia, 
do I suffer ranch from my headacher  
FKcgeade Bluttcr.

MWery P«r C«at 
Of all the pt-ople need to lake a eoorss 
of Hood's b'srssparills at this srwwn to 
prevent that rundown and debilitned 
condition which invitea disease The 
money invented in half a *>sen boltl« 
of Hood's SATsaparilU will com* back 
with large returns in the health aad vi- 
g>r nfbjdv and aliength of nerve*.

Hood's Pills are ea«r to bay, any to 
lake, en*}- to ojersle. Cure all liver ills. 
25c.

To ma«« Ih «esrouod os want religioD, 
we n<nst shew them what it is.

Mis
osetl

1 »r onr Fitly Tear*
Win-low'* Sooll.tng Syrop has been 
by millions of mothers for their 

children while toethinft, with per.'ect 
It s'vtthra the child, softens the 

allays all pain; care* wind colic, 
the best remedy for Diarttasa. 

ly five crnin a boitle.

snccess. 
turns 
aad 
T«ei

is

The -evil is most like a lion * hen be 
most likeaaheep.

Tutf s PUls 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.

Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow- 
ek in natural motion aoid cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them"

R. P. Simth,tChflesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do vrithout them. I have had 
1-iver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver fHils

HORSES iS-SMrur
WIJTKSL

timore to at 
KIRBV8

PAOA BTI
ave from »ton bead of Hor 
on baod.

You Ever Bought

Oardf. Mbccttcuunu Qtrdt.
KWabUabedJSfT.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Onr itoefc Include* CTerj-UUnc e lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or ituae mill, at taw«et 
price*.

Bolter MIH Cfleaoiog MacMne,
BolUnc CloUM, SDaflloc. Fnl eya, Hansjen, 
Oearlnx, etc. Give oar corrugated 
hammer a trial.

B. F. 3TARR & CO.,
Md

ABSOLUTELY

Pore Animal Bone
All Crops ™ Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICC OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL ULL KITHBK BT ANALYala, OR WEIGHT.
PUFEHAM.Y THE RMMEII WAY. - SEND FOB Cincuua.

JO9HUA HORNCR, JR. * CO..,
M SOUTH CAX.T*tKT mOMft. ReXTIXOl

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
TO E. B. ADK1N6)

*
Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Abo carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STMIR WORK 01- SPECIAL BESI6HS M0£ 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Wee and Factory ae_r cmslaQ of B., C. 4. A. Rafcray as. N. Y., P. It N. Rallrutf
BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

2Q Percent FLOUR
Savedon

Washburn Cosby's Grold Medal _51onr
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

 
lo/> ._• Belter lhan any Floor made In Maryland. 
S6 lie C>«t ten prr cent !»#. Will mskp IQ per 

ft || •* cent more bread. Sold cbrsp for cash oalr. 
2_>CI1 It. ».arCorr«,Don<-ence soliclu-d.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRI6GS, MUlers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, Md,

LOOK! LOOK!

ITCHING
SKIN 

DISEASES
RELIEVED BY 

ONE APPLICATION OP

(yticura

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHo. It. R.

1>ELAWARB~DIVI8IOS.
Hekr^aU la KOVet Ifayeaiber IS. 1893.

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follow*:
Delmar_._____|l 08
Laurel..—————n & 
Beafbrd..————— 1 M Cannon*. ..———— 
Bridcevllle————n 48 
Green wood ———— 
FannlDftoa....—_
Harrtncton ———— > 22 
Felton......_.._...._.Q 32
Viola.....________
Woodilde..__._

a.nx a.m. p-ra.
1806 
815 
S2V 

ffiST 
SO 
061 
O» 
t IS 
923 

19X7 
1*31 
988

nas
246
ass

820
oao

01 41

p.m. 
P« 
SM
4 10 

H IB 
49Bnn

ft 41
4S2 
601 
005not

Dover....—.—___.EO t 45 847 6 2SSmyrna...——.—— S M 8 a 5 27
Clay ton..————— SOB lt*JI 4 08 641Qreen«prtof—— 6 46
Towniend.-... ...._ 10 23 4 15 5 87at Iddletown-...—— 3 » 10 31 4 24 8 OSMX Pteaca.nl——— f 0 39 S 14Klrcwood__..._... 10 47 8 25Porter——————— 10 S3 4 41 8 SO
Bear..—————.... flO 67 M ffiNew Caatle—_. 11 07. B 44Farnhurat._ ...... 11 U
Wllmlostoo.-.__ 415 11 20 »06 854
B*)tlmore_......_... S 22 12 38 t K 8 40Washington-..—— 740 141 818 945
fhliadeTphla———610 1308 553 TSl

BRANCH ROADS.
DeUu. Md. 4 Va. R. K.-Leave Harrlngion for Franklin City 1(187 a. m. week day*; 6_B p. m. Tneeday*. IDnnday* and Satardaj* only.
Leave Franklin City for ChlneoMOfue, (via

 teamed 1.43 p. m. we«k day*.
Leare HsrrlngtoD tor Georgetown and Lewl*
10J7 a. m , «. 8 p. in. week day*.Leave Town*end tor Cenlrevllle 8JO a. m., 5U» p. m. week day*.

Delaware and Cheeapeake railroad leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Beaford railroad. Leave* Seafbrd Cor Cambridge ll.IS a. m. week day* and 7.05 p. m. Tnnday*, Tbunday* and Bat- anday*.
•f Stoat to leave pacMncen from polou•oath or Delmar. and to take pamen.er* fur Wllmlnfton and points north.
I Dally. } Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent or on signal.

8. *f. PREVOST,
Gen'1 Maaager.

J. R. WOOD, 
O. F. A,

'KW YORK. PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.
"Ctrl CHARLES ROUT-." 

Tim Table In Effect Hay 13,1896
SOUTH BOCJC D TBA IKS.

No. n' So. * No. 85 No. « 
leave p. m. a. to. 

New York.—
p. m. 

-800. 
W»«blogU>D..... _ .... 6 SO 7 (<G
Baltimore.   ...    845 8&> 
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 7 r> in an
WllmlngtOD....    ...1104 813 II <«
___ p. n>. a. m. a m.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peacl. Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't fail 
to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL AT LOW PRICES.

J. H. Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar...—....... 2(5
8all*bary......_ (08
Prulfland..... ..__
Sden ...... _..._._.
Loretto.. ........ _.
Prince** Anne..... » at
KlnraCreek........ SB
Ooeten......__ _.
Pooomoke.. ......... 8 4*
Tasley _«..____ 4 H
KaitvUIe____... ( 88 Chertton...———..... 6 «5
Oape Cbartea, (arr. 5 5S 
Oape Charier, five. 8 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 W 
Norfclk...................» 09
PorUmouth ..(arr. I 10 

a. m.

« 45
t SO

a. m. 
11 «7 
11 U 
11 88 
1309 
an 
IS SO 
1 J SS

100

a.n. p.m.

p. m 
111

SM
3 S3

319 
SIT
I U 
4 '« 
SB 
B 10
7 '«
A05
g ! <

p.m.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & TUghraan)

TT ATT?. 
T .

Fertilizers
FOR Af-T- CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Ctv-pfefe Hoot Food.

BomD TBAIH*.
No. 83 No. S No. (3 No. H
a. m.

NewYor* ______ Tm 
WjuhlnctoD... __ .,.740 
Baltimore... __ _ _ « tf 
Philadelphia (Iv __ 5 It 
Wilmlngtoo ..... . 4 15

p. m. 
» 08 
I tl 

13 X 
13 SI 
M 17

p. m. 
8M
815 
« 5i 
« W> 
S OS

a. m. p. ra. p. i>
Leave p. ra.

K_rJbJk._....~'.~~" 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Cbarlee—(an 8 80 ' 
Cape Charle*._(lTe f 40 
Chertton .........—... 9 60
Ea*tTtlle....... ....10«1
Tailey .............. _11 c*
Pooomoke__._..._H 65 Oacte-.. —————... 
Elos'iCreek ——...13 in 
Prlooee* Ann«.......U S3
Loreito__.——.. 
Eden__.____ _ 
Froltland™-......

M4S 
1 00

a.m.

a. ra. a. ra.

S 10
  l»

<« SS6

T •& 
T 18 
7 SO 
800 

a. IB. a.m.

V »'
7 I
8 4"

IN f.
10 V 
U V.u r.
n is
111

s<e
ISO

p.m-
Criefleld Brueh.

No. 108 No. 145 No. 107
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Kins'* Creek —(lv 8 *> 1 88
Wenover......—— S 51 2 SS
Klnjnrton .........._. 7 01 3 10Marion _.——.—— 7 07 S 80Hopewell_____ 7 M 3 4n
Crtaflsld....._(arr 7 28 400a.m. p. m. p.m.

crunei <!„._. Rope well—... Marion——
KlBSVtOD ———.Weetover._— 
Kins'* Creek.

NO.H2 Ko.101
a. m. a. m.

. -flv 6 SO 7 46
__ .640 Sro
, __ . SSS 820__ . s 10 s at
__.... S » * 10
_(arr8S6 > 26

a. m. a. m.

No,l« 
p. m. p. m. 
10 40 44* 

800 
630
s ss
S 00 
820

1100
1126
n so
IS U
12 »
p. m. p. m.

"f" Btopa tor paeaenrere on ilrna) or notln 
toeondnetor. Bloomtown It "7" itallon for 
tralBe W.74 and 7». | Dally- 1 Dally, exeept 
8and*r- __Pnllman BofffcU Parlor Can on day expreaa trarn* and Sleeplaa; Oar* on nljbt ezpreee train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charles.Philadelphia Boalh-boand Sleeplnf Car ac-

Berth* t_Mthe°f{orth-4>o~ndX PblUulelpbla Bleeplnc Oar relalnable nntll 7J» a. m.'
B, B. COOITK R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'lPaa».AFrt.A«t.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President

' ^STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1896.

ASSETS..—......._......-..............—...............——-~.....~.........t»l MS 721 83
LJ ABILITIES...——...———..........—._...._.-....— 1M 347 167 68

.1 38 868 MS 76 
TOTAL INCOME........................   ......... •••• .............. « W7 430 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDEB8 IN 1«95.—...-. ...........——. 23 188 728 to
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IN FOBCK..  .«..   .... 8W 074 453 78
NET GAIN IN I8W...........-.._....-..-.—......—.-...—...—.- «1 W 645 W

. NOTE—lawranee merely written is di-rardrd fr-nn this *-a»-meot a* wholly 
misleading, soil only inrarance actually issa^d and paM for In ca-«h U iododed. 

I bave care/ally rxsmlned tbn aforegoing ataUnien* and find Hie »nje to be
OHA8. A. PRELLKrVAaditor.

From the satptoa a dividend will be apportioned aa usual,

Report of the Examining Committee,
Offlos of tbe Jfaroal Li/e losaraoc* Oooipaoy of New York.

Febrnao It, 1800.
At a. SMaHaa: of the Board of trwsreee of ibia n'napany, lit-U on ll>« 18 b day 

of December las', tbe undersigned will appoint a commiit-* t<> -ramlnr the a- _o- 
ff atjty-ant for the Tear eodinsr DjoseBbef 31. 1896. aad to vetifr Ui« tame, by 

•Mr-ma with the atseti of the cuapany
Hie eommitiee have can fully pcrform-d i)»- dutr ** hrnnl lo tIi«m,atHi b- ra- 

by etrtiff that the slatemrni Is in all parttrolarn e»rr. ••» a: d that U>* S-selii sped- 
bedtbereia are In poaeeainn o/the rorapaar-

In makinjt thia e^rtiaowe Utit c •mroi«*-i b.-»r MN«.in«iry n tb-hfc- charaHer 
of U>« ItneatmenU of the eoinpany ami r-|.r-e« «h-ir *|.i^»v*l «^ tbe ly-tom. Of- 
d«r and accuracy with which tha aooonnta and T.i«j«)irre »ia«r« been kepc aati lh« 
bwsia*_s in i«B4)ral «ratta_-i»d.

(araxap) II. CL Vi«st P<«jt »
C-ua. E H_»rMta«>- WM P. Dix.>s 
J.MsaC. Uou>4W • JH

ROBERT A. <IB.*XNIS«< vioa P-asf»airr.
Gi-uerr-. G-n Jf»»airer. I***c P. Lt/iru, 3d

EMngr stcCu3rroi3c, Adoary.

tiAftftY PIERCE Spedal Agt
Mrf.

TOADVIN A BELL, Solution.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By Virtue a/competent authority the HD- 

denlcned Permanent Trait**, for the benefit 
of tbe creditor! ofOeorce D. MI1U, Ineoirent, 
will eell by public auction on

Saturday, May 3O
ISM, at J o'clock p. m. In front of tbe Court 
HooeealSalfobtirr, Miryl&nd.tll tbe rlcbt, 
title. Internet, claim and demand of raid Ueo. 
D. Mills In and to tbe following property, to 
wit:

1. All that tract or parcel of land lying In 
Baron Creek DMrtet, Wk»mJoo ooanly. 
Maryland, which wae conveyed to a*M Oeo. 
D. Mill* by Mary v. Jonee and boaband by 
deed dated tbe Btb day of March. laflO. ThU 
land to cold tubjeei to a mortrve »l»eo 07 
add Mill* to laid Mary E. Joneeuf tbe tame 
dale at tbe deed.

X. A one-oaUundivided part of tbe mills 
lying In Baroo Creek DlaUlet, Wloomlco 
ooanly, Maryland, known aa tbe Porter Mill*, 
logelber with water right*, mill prlTllegee 
aad all right* and appnrtenaneee thereto be- 

belnc the auoie property which eald

HERBERT N. FELL, 6en. Agt

George D.Mlltoboaa-btfroa*Nancy C. Ollll*, 
wlftofWrn-R-Qlllta.

Ti'.aMS OF a«.Lt Twenty per eent of 
po/rl>**e money to be paid la cub on day at 
eale. Balance on a credit of ilx and twelve 
month*, to tw eecured by the bond or bond* 
ot the porcbaaer or parebaaen bearing later- 
eet from tbe day ofa-le, wltb inrety or aorc- 
Ue* lo be approved br tbe Trustee.

B. BTAMLEY TOADVIN,
Permanent Truelee.

Steel Ceilings *nd 
Side Wall Finish.

VeUatea to hear 
«_•» tbe window* are 
Aad tbe aJrt fan of bird*. 
On« call* from the
Aad one slac* OB tfae wia* 

The refrain. -
Too *«M DM a SOBS'
XylHeri thrilled to bear.

Tbe refrain 
Ha* T_a Hto a ffile* of fold

Throat- the woof 
Ot the cold 
Darkdsya of a year. 
Tonien»«bere>aay»ara»I«***Brt,

AU the bird* u» aloof. 
Tour eye* hold tba "on for my part, 
And tbe eoTf-i-eta your bear*. 

Bin- -fatal

ENGLAND'S FOOD SUPPLY.

-_
tain War Coatfc*s£a«l**.

Strong SB the TVigii«h  war fleet is, it 
is very for from being strong enough to 
saooesafally engage a possible combina 
tion of fleets and at the nine time pro 
tect our M» borne food supply. If the 
United States and Russia declared war 
with England, there would practically 
be no food supply left to protect. They 
would keep the imtnenim supplier we 
now get from them at home, and the 
fear of capture or destruction would ef 
fectually prevent Argentina and other 
neutrals from sending food to ns in any 
sufficient quantity.

What is wanted ia that, instead of 
only a precarious week's supply, we 
should have stored up in this country 
enough corn to last for at least 13 
months. Experts in the corn trade agree 
that there would be no insuperable diffi 
culty in gradually accumulating this 
store of corn. It would be for experts to 
advise as to the best methods and places 
of storage.

Perhaps the best plan would bit to dis 
tribute it over the country in ma ^-uzines 
at the military depots, giving tbe mili 
tary authorities charge of it, but if it 
was in the country and safe it would 
not so much matter where it was. Al 
though most of our corn ia made into 
flour at the great ports, It would not be 
wise, seeing that most of them are so 
defenseless, to store it there.

Tbe entire control and management 
of this great national store of corn 
should be under some permanent gov 
ernment department Although its exist 
ence could not fail to have a steadying 
effect on the corn market, it should be 
outside all speculative influences, the 
price at which it would bo sold, when 
necessary to sell it, being fixed by law. 
It would be no sacrifice, in the long 
run, for the country to provide such a 
reserve of food, as it would always be 
worth its cost
.Other nations accumulate gold for 

use in wartime. We should have a war 
chest of corn. If we have it, what will 
it do?

It will give our navy time to devote 
itself to the crashing of the navy or na 
vies opposed tons. It will give ns time, 
with our great resources, to augment 
our fighting fleet to almost any extant, 
and it will give our farmers time to 
grow three or four times as much corn 
and breed a much larger quantity of 
cattle and aheep than they ndw da  
Nineteenth Century. _____ .

THE BLUEFISH BRIGADE.

Mtoetlkmvnu Card*.

Happen* Waea the Ulna* Kaka a 
Charg. Upon tbe KeBhade*.

""When menhaden or herring are driv 
en upon the beach by bluefiab, an they 
often are, so that they can be carried off 
by the cartload," said a fisherman, 
' 'there ia very seldom found among them 
one of their pursuers, and if one is found 
it is likely to bo a fish that ia diseased 
or that has been hurt in some way. The 
bluensh follows to the very verge of the 
water, bat there it stops, and it is so 
powerful and alert a swimmer that, 
close as it is, it still easily keeps clear 
of the land. The menhaden or herring 
are no mean swimmers. They could 
come as close and keep 08 the shore as 
easily as the bluefiah do, bat not when 
the blnefljh are after them. Then they 
are like men pursued, to the edge of a 
precipice. It is almost certain death to 
jump, but they must do that or turn 
and take the chances of breaking 
through the pursuing line.

"When the blueflsh  there maybe 
8, 000 or 4, 000 of them together  sight 
a school of menhaden, they go for it 
like a brigade of heavy cavalry, cutting 
and slashing, snapping and biting, 
right and left. The menhaden are rim- 

.ply overborne by superior weight, and 
there ia nothing for them to do but flee. 
If they are "driven toward the shore, the 
land is to them what the precipice 
would be to the man. They must take 
it or they must turn and try to fight 
their way through. Many do turn and 
try to swim under or over or around 
the savage blneflsh, and some escape in 
this way, and some are snapped op, and 
some are maimed and then cast ashore, 
and many of them, crowding together, 
are so closely pressed that they are prac 
tically forced ashore.

"Sometimes fish that are not cast up 
very far flop down into the water again. 
A high wave may set some free. A fish 
thus liberated may find its fins so dam 
aged that it can't swim, and it ia cast 
up again. Weakened by its rough expe 
rience, it may fall a prey to some of the 
blueflsh yet lingering off shore. It may 
escape, "   Mew York Son.

Local undertaken are interested In 
tbe proposition of an Indiana company 
to manufacture glass coffins on a large 
scale. George F. Kirn ball. the plate 
glass manufacturer, states that the idea 
is entirely practicable, and that coffins 
can be made from glass mock more 
cheaply than from wood. Mr. KimbaH 
thought that such coffins could be oon- 
 tracted in the cheaper grades for not 
more than W cents a running foot Cof 
fins made from glass would be much 
more durable than metallic caskets, and 
their extreme cheapness would cause 
their adoption extensively in cases where 
death ia due to contagious ilia? asr-, in 
which the law requires a hermetically 
sealed casket A new method of manu 
facturing glass whereby it is made .to re 
semble wood will enable the manufac 
turer to lend infinite variety to hi* prod 
uct   Chicago Chronicle.

DR. LIMB'S BOOK FREE

DR. LOBB £*£*"*£

AH those divine ore-tores, those her 
oines of Shakespeare, were acted in hi* 
day. and for some time afterward, try 
youths and young men. Hay we not 
fancy that this hard condition was a 
sorrow to Shakespeare, who, of all man, 
mast mast keenly have felt how nraoh 
better bis godlike women oonld hare 
been realised by actresses f Itonstt bave 
been bard for boys to turn their mason- 
liue natures to favor and to pretttness 
when they had to enact women and
 neb women! Shakespeare most bave 
longed to see the boards trodden by the 
light foot of woman, with her incom 
parable grace and witchery and feeling. 
What manner of youth oonld be found, 
even in Bliaabeth's time, worthily to, 
personate the divinity of womanhood?

We know next to nothing of these boy 
women aotors, trat a demand creates a
 apply, and they may bave been more 
aatisfaetory than we can well imagine. 
They most bave been b-adsome dell- 
oateJy hairfson^ Oentletaan's -taga- 
aine. *_____  ^~

Diey are very literal in Japan. Not 
long ago a bridge was boiH which was 
so shgh* that a notioe was pot -p. "No 
anl-saii allowed to oro*-," Bat it waa 
found tatposaible to keep the rate off it, 
and to order to larw a rnJe whtoh ooald 
be enrerosd tbe notioe wsa> taken dtowa 
and "Ho large animate j-Oowad to 
eroai"waspotapin its.place.-XMoago 
Inter Ocean.

Sallow, complexion,
dull rello* eyes, cfienstve breath, aad  ' 
skin corned with pimples and erap*> 

* "~ tions are caused by| 
indigestion. Bright f 
eyes, a clear skin, | 
and rosy cheeks ; 
follow the use of! 
Dr. Deane's Dys- i 
pepsiaPflls. White? 
wrapper it consti- '  

pated, yellow if boweb are too**
E« nod bod aad nwU «B fa** a** sdw 

-»_, Akk etaply act a* tW beveb. 
DJt T. A. BZANB O»,

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVBION.

Time-table In effect May 4.1st
Steamer connection* between PJer 4 LlffatWharf, BaJUmort-and the railway

dlvfatoD atOayborne.
WeetBooBd. 

fKxp. fAoao.
Ocean Clty
B0Ti t Q M •*.»_
8C Marti 
WhaleyvlUa. 
New Hope

_PItUrllle.._. 
Paraonaborx . 
W*J*ton..._.

1VS4D 
-.700 

708 
71* 
7 17 
7*> 
728 
782 
788._.__. .  

Sallabory _ . __ 7 iO 
Roccawalkln._ 7 68 
Hebron...... .._ , g us

Rhodeedal*. 
Enoal*._____
Bnrltvfc.
EHwood..___ 
LJoc_e*UT..._ 
Preston_.__ 
Bethlehem.... 
Ea*toa_~__ 
Bloomfleld— 
Klrkbaoi__. 
Royal O*Jt..m 
Rlrenlde__ 
81. Michael*-. 
Harper*—...._ 
McD_ale'*._.- 
Clal_orne..._

.'BSS
V

844
851 

.861 

. 8S7 
. 90S 
. 8 It 
. »34

.133

. 987 

.»47 

.851

iOOS
B-ltlmore._ar 1 20

1 40
1 47
1S4
167
100
207
2 14
21*
2*2
240
345
2U
SOS
SJB
»»
SSl
1S»
S41
S4S
S6I
4 10
4 IS
4 It
4*>
4 »4 »-
441
448
450

Baltimore  .
CUiborne..-. 
McDanlel*. 
Harper*......
81. Michaels.

Ea*t Bound.
(Sat. only) 

•Ex. Ex. tAceo.
p.m.
SCO
«26
SSO

p.m. 
._lr 4 30

7SS 
.800 
.804 
, 8 U 
.8 14 
. KID 
. 834

RIvtraMr.__ 
Royal Oak._ 
Klrkbam .......
Bloomfleld.....
Kaalon ........_ g 40
Bethlehem..._. 8 SS 
Pre*ton........._. a oJ
Llncbwwr....._ t 04
EHwo«xl.,... _ _ 9 07 
HurlockH...__ s if 
Baoall*.... ..__
Rhodrsdalr..._._ s 14 
Vienna...._. _ t ffl
-tardelaHprlnn I 47 
Hebron_......... » %
Roek-walklDr...   Sg 
8* I tuba ry...... _. lo 10
Walnonx ....._...(0 IS

2S
Wlllnrdn.. ......_"io M
N«wHope.._._..10 ffl 
Whaleyville......10 42
St. Uartlo*...._10 «

Ocean cit'j~.'"arll 10

844
850 
854 
S W 
710 
7» 
7S» 
784 
7J7 
748

754 
808 
8 17 
836 
8B 
840 
848 
86S
• 00
• 01 
»0g
• 13
  18 
825 
D 40

8 28
890
184
841
844
860 
854 
8_»

tat
t4S

148
t Mion

1008
ion loss
1041 
M46 
11 00
not
11 14
11 22it at 
11 si
U 3ft 
11 42
260. 
S 10

  Dally except Saturday andSun
t Dally except Sunday. 

WILLARD THOMSON, Gen 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. FrcJ 

Salisbury. M

ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE * TIC RAILWAY<»1IPANY 
of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINK. 
Baltlmore-Sallibnry Roate. 

Weather permlttlnf, tbe Steamer "TlToll 1* 
Irave* Sallebnry at 12 o'clock m. every Moo-I, 
day, Wednesday and Friday, Hopplag at

Pruitland, 
Qoantioo, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

1ft Vernon, 
Damn Quarter, 
Roarinif Point, v 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'a Point, 
at 4 o'clock ne»tArrlvlnf In BalUaaore 

morning.
Retarnlnr, will leave BALTIMORB from_ Pier g. Light Ureet, every Tneeday, Thurs day and Saturday, at 6 P. If _ tor tbe land- laz* oaned. arriviof ataalUbory at > e'etoek i next mornlnr. "
Connection made at 8a!l«bnr~ with the rail- 

w»y division and wlto N. Y, P". A N, R. R.
RHK» of fare between SalUb-ry and Balti 

more, nratclaM.fi JO; *eoon<lela*a,m6;*tata > 
mom*, n; raeal*> BOr. Prr* berth* on board. *

For other Information wrtta-to
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manafer

241 South etn-st, Baltimore. Md.
JAUR8 E. BYP.D. As-nt,SOI l_fb»Bt. Baltimore. Md.

OrtoW.8. Oordv, AsreBUBall*bnrT. MJ. •

yeariSUvturaontL. Aadi 
tirai   m, » ! Broa-way.

L, Power & Go,
Mano-aetarers of 

fmprovetl Wood ITorttmg

MACHINERY

isar*Macbinerr of Modern' Design and 
Superior XJnality for

PUUIK MILLS, MSH, DOOfIS, 

BLJKD6, FUKWITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Haxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspoatdanoa 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER «fe OO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St, Pbfla.

Rainbow. Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CKOallr.

rrln,S««, ear kettle, liaiili settti,«s.
Bold ty Piajan, MniaftHiinil i»ilj ' i

H. <i. HAOkmr *. oo.,
_Tfc tMIL. ftasftkj.il.

HACKETTS
Far re*

avtabU-bed 1«4L 
Frrnnx U. BoHoo. Lea B. Bottct:

BOLT0NBROS., 
Paints, Oils tod Glass,
Pris» M«lal

EtaJnr, thf Family 8_fr.~i«rit Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oa^uni, Hvh B"irin<*rV Machin 
tat«, ^tcawta&ipaml Ra'U»y 5«t)>pli-*.

418, 4», 4i_. 434 EAVT PRATT >>T 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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NO. H. WALLER
ATTORKr-AT-LAW,

OFFICE—WUilAMB BUILDING.
MAIN STREET, 

frosapt aUenUoD to eoUeeUooa and all

MACHINERY!

IV YOf WISH TO CHEAP 
TJBCHASE MACHINERY ^ - 

Call oo or write to

Irier Bros, for LOw Prices

Hood's
Pills

____ _ a rceu. 
Xk* «a>r nite'tt tak* wtta lleoat aanapartUa.

QRDER JUS!. __
Ordrred that the report of EHaha. . 

»on«.Joho W. Parker and Samof I M. Rllry. 
oamlDcnooroadlo Panoca d^lrlrt pa»- 
loc Ummcb It* laod of Marr E. Vl»ml. 
MarUia Ml'ta. Hnlktab Hkoekb>7u>d otbm. 
to mUfl-jd and CDOflrmcd aolm omoM u> ib* 
roDtrary be «bowo oo or betore the Mb oar
° Jlr'ordcr of lh« Board of Coooty Oommto-

ANTED - BRIGHT SALESMEN
to introduce 

Dr. T. De WUt Talmage't
latest, greatest snd moel famous boot:,

THE EARTH GIRDLED"

CUISINE SECBETS. Mitcellaneaiu Card*. Miscellaneous Cards.

TRICKS OF THE COOKS ANO 
MARKETMEN OF PARIS.

THK Oehm's Acme Hall.

_ other machinery. Have on bsnd fur 
[.immediate delivery:

One IJ-bonse power TrscUon Engine, nesr- 
• j new. with Thresher and all belts ready 
or work, ISM.

14 One new 8-bor*e power portable jnslneon 
1 a-twxls. with Thrrtber and all belts com-

> ,.
One »-hor»e power return tubular tteel 

Itioller.XBO.
One second hand thresher. In perfect work- 

. ng order, 1100.
. One neoond hand Na«le Engine Si bone 
l»wer, nearly new and complete. »l 0.

GRIER BROS.,
[ SALISBURY, MD.

C. HILL,
Fnrnisliing 
Undertaker.

ages, cannibals and wild racea. A mating 
heathen superstitions, starUInc revelations. 
4 0 original photographs of curioo* races a:>d 
strange places. S12 a day lo salesmen. r<o 
capital or experience required, exclusive 
territory. Extraordinary Inducements and 
Illustrated circulars free. Be quick. Address,

WORLD PI-BLJ8HIXO COMPANY. 
1710 Market Htreet, - Philadelphia. Pa.

-'.EMBALMING:-

/-\RDER Nffll. ___
Emma Fooks, assume* of E. Stanley Toadvln

assignee of Benl. II. Parker, vs.
CyrnsE Bally.

ID the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo County. 
ID Equity No. 1M>. March term, 1S5 .

Ordered tbat tbo sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and 
reported br Benjamin H. Parker, party 
named In the mortgage be ratlOed and 
confirmed, nn-'eas cause to the, contrary 
I hereof be shown on or before the Ant 
day of Jnne next provided a copy of ihli 
order be Inserted In some newspaper print 
ed In Wlcomleo county once In each of thre? 
KurcesBlve week* before the JOth day of May 
next. Tbe reporlf tales the amount of male* 
to beMOt.00. JA^ T TRUITT. Clerk. 
True Copy. Te»t: JA8. T. TKOITT. Clerk.

CMaterfelt MobUs on BoeiOloa. Artlakaad 
Bam Boa**, Staiayed Geeks' COMBS aa4
Tarnished Turkey Lags AT* •••*• at tat* 
Parisian Deception*.

We often bear people who hare paid 
U minute visit* to Paris talk of tbe 
becnties of Parisian cuisine. Here are 
a few of them. Jnst as the Parisians, 
like the cockney coffeehouse keepers, 
bare found out bow to make coffee 
without coffee, so hare also the Parisian 
restaurateurs found out how to make 
booflkgj, or beef teav, without beef. At 
tbegHgotetv tbe lowest class of Paris 
resteoraDta, a species of very ingenious 
fraud baa now been common for error 
half   century and maybe more. It con 
sists in pegging off warm water, colored 
and flavored with burned onions and 
caramel and into which some little 
grease babbles bare been injected, as 
soop. It is true that bones which hare 
been twice stewed, first by the larger 
restaurants and secondly by the inferior 
class of traitfurs and cast away as done 
with, are stewed in this water for the 
third time, in order that it may be im-

Oehm's Acme Hall.

Breaking the Record
Yes that's just what we are doing breaking the record 

for Baltimore City on low prices, and every one knows you 
can buy cheaply enough in Baltimore. Well, it had to be
 done. That new Building of ours goes up very slowly ought 
to be selling suits there by this time. We've made and sold 
thousands of suits since they started rebuilding, and our work 
people keep sending us over more and more each day. We've 
got to get them out of the way that's all about if Just 
think of it; where we had three stores, the fire left us only one; 
then there was our wbrk people, we hated to lay any of them 
off they were afl good hands, and without good help you 
can't make good dothing. What could we do but sell sell
 sell. Now we've knocked off the profits entirely, and if we 
can come out paying expenses we're satisfied, vVe're not 
going to carry a heavy stock and then have the trouble of 
moving it about when we open the new stores. So don't for-

pregnate^ if poeaibic, with some parti-'get, just now everything goes/ Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Fur- 
eri^tt^^t^ta^s^'t^tboseuSe "'swings, at prices that fairly take one's breath away, but  
greasy bobbies-which the French term and there always is a but all that sort of thing will stop when 
"ere*," and for which the shrewd fre-  . r\   \\t i /- these establishments invaria- we have our Opening. We never make extravagant profits

as you know but some profits will have to be made then  
[ now we're making none.

A PLEA FOR THE CHILDREN.———
Bhall woman's pitying lov»

Its object sock In rslnf 
Comes there today, our baarts to norm,

No hopeless. Innocent pain? 
Tbe dull woaid speeds on its

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robes and Slate Grave 
> , Vaults kept in stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, MA

|A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

| MAIN ST., - SALISBURY. MR
Has for sale a nice j 
Hoe o! Amrrlcaal 
Watches, both We* I 
I ham and Elgin 
makes. This Is tbe I 
place lo buy a bar- 
gain In watches. All

QRDER NISI. ___
Jay Williams, aatlcnee of M. Alice Campbell

and John P. Campbell, her husband,
vs. William H. Cornish and

Cbai". F. Parsons.

In the Circuit Court for Wlnomloo Onanty, In 
Equity !«a IWt. March Term, UM.

Ordered, that tbe additional report of nates 
or property mentioned In Ibeae proceedlnic*, 
made and rrported by Jay Williams M- 
»lenee- of mnrtmEre, and the audit and 
dicirlbutlon therein made be ratified and 
confirmed, unl<-*» cau*e to the contrary 
thereof bt shown on or*«l<ire the 6tb day of 
July nrit, provided a copy of thlKirder he 
Inserted ID Mime newnpapvr printed.In Wl- 
ron§f>o countv. once In each- of Ihr-* »ue- 
CCKSTVC week* IK-fore the flrsl day of June 
nevL The report (tale* tbe amount of tales 
to be f3U. jA8.T.TRfITT. Clerk 
Troe Copy. Te*U: J AS. T. TRU1TT. Clerk

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Town Property.

fered.
All kind* watches, 'clock* and Jewelry re- 

I paired at sborteM notice. All work gusrao- 
I bed to give satisfaction. You can always do 
, ell to osII and see A. W. Woodcock ' - 
purchasing.

ilisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Md.

MHO MiD FREE BURHHI6

WHITE ASH COAL
I A/to Flour, f«W Stall, Corn, Oats, Htf

Lnot, Hair, Cement, Plaster,
and Fertilizers.

JDST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

I direct from msnuUriurer, such as fold fll ed 
Watches, (rot's gold flllrd Chains. go!d and 
silver Cofl Buttons, Slice Pins,Thimbles, etc

HAROLD If. FITCH, 
Wfiiehmakfr amd Jcteeicr.

Main 8tre«t. SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall orders receive prompt attention.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Wm. tensing and wife to 
Wm- M. Moore, dated Ibe 2Sth day of August, 
In tbe year eighteen hundred and ninety 
three, and recorded among tbe land records 
>f Wlcoroleo county. Md.. ID Liber J. T. T. 

11. Kollo 512 the undersigned as assignee 
of John W. Uames. assignee of said Wm. M. 
Mfcmre, will sell at public sale at the boul In 

mar, Del, on

uesday, June 30,
I ISM. all that lot of ground. Improved with a 
! nice dwelling, situated In the> town of Del- 

mar, In Wlcomleo county, state, or Maryland 
bet'een tbe lots of James W. Basting* on 

I the west and Levin H. H lichens ou the east 
I and a public road leading easterly Irom 

i Delmar station on the north, and a lot of 
i Enoch E Dennis on tbe south, and having a 
: front or flfty feel on said street or road, and 
: extending back with a uniform width of fifty 
; feel to a depth of one hundred and flfty feet 
( It being the property described In said 

mortgage. __

TERMS OF SALE-CA8H.
ROBT. F. O BAB AM, Atslgae*.

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HE ARM?

anarters on Main OU»*t, IB tb* Boslneai
Onlrr ofHeJUbory. Everything

eltfan. cool and airy.

Ha!r rat with artisUe etonac*, and an 
CABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke. 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT-TAILOR

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIA T/O-V.

YKAB E.VDISC APBJL 30. 1806.

ASSETS.
Balance dne on Mortgages.. 
Loans to Stockholders.__ 
Furniture and Flxtur 
Expense Account-

fje *o w
INABILITIES.

Paid-op Stock...——————JXS too OSS> 
Paid OB Current Stock__ 1» OH «5 (ft 8H SS 
Depoclls————————————————— 737 00 
Interest on MorUagea—— 1 MB M 
Int. on Paper Disci———— tm It 
Entrance Faes——————— 187 » 
Fln«s——————————— __ SI it 
Surplus brought from UK- 111 « 13 Vn 41

___ *W7*90»

SUtesmt of Earajsgt art Expems.
KAIlNI.VtiS.

Uroas Earnlnrs as per Htalement....._»j ITO 41 
Accrued Intern! on-Oooniy Levy_._ at! fj

EXPEWEH.
{ 1 nlerest paid on Deposits__ 
i Fxpenaeaoc'l.PtUd

(I 22
U

Expense Ace't Incurred..._._. an 00 
• per cent Dividend to Stockholders. 
Sorpl

$3 1970SH««ne«ftilly Submitted
TH08. PERBY, 
J. I>. PRICE,

ACDITOBS

SALISBURY. MD.

A Ml MM) 

 ad Do

complete Une of Foreign 

ic Worate^i an J Woollens 

in atork.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEKTWTH. 

untec oo Main SUM*, rallsbnry. Maryland.

We ofa-r our 
»blie ai all nou

proteasionsl services tn UM 
urs- Mltroui OilcU Us* ad-

can 
Dcrss Anns)

ALL THE NOVELTIES
at my Jewelry Store on Main

r«eoaataoUr purchasing UM 
dlrecx (roa »*  York

•TIUJM «L«E1 WUK. CLOCKS. •ATCMES. 
*te_f «•> Botblnc of UM beautiful brMal 
ooVtlt.«saow oa ezblfcluoa. Call at

BCRV ' mo.I HilPEfS, ~JX!

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To UM pmbUe: Yoo wlU find me at all 

iotas, oa abort notice, preparwi to do work, 
m aay Una. wltfc •eeoracy. ne»" 
-palrti BatHwaoi: Tblns<n 
rW«s.auy»»»»«o»nt7 sonar,__ -—— 
Ureouty, work door for tbe Hewer Co, In 

e,ThoK.Uumptireys, : 
. P. S. SWWttLt-^ . Wtoxnloo Coanty, Md. 

wjC^C.J.Por.eU.0. 
mad W. R. W llaoc.

No need 
of wearing a 
shabby Cor 

set, because 
you dislike break* 

Ing In a new one. 

BALL'S CORSETS 
are comfortable 

the first time you 

put them on.
They are flex 

ible, yet rigid, and 

they wont break. 

_________ W« Cuarmntw* th.m.

R. E. Powell & Co.
There Is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart, 
Cant cut through the dren, 

Dont stay bent. 
Itjs

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

R. E. Powell & Co.

bly look^sfci order to satisfy themselves 
that tbe broth they drink has been* act 
ually made from meat, a clever cook 
got over the difficulty by blowing a 
spoonful of fish oil, -which, falling into 
tbe caldron or sonp tureen, formed the 
eyes so dear to epicures.    

Parisians of a certain class are inordi 
nate eaters of ham in fact, almost as 
many bams are eaten in Paris as could 
be furnished by all tbe pigs killed 
throughout the whole of France, eren 
allowing for both shoulder and leg be 
ing cured in accordance with French 
practice. The demand used and may 
be now to be supplied in this wise. 
Tbe dealers in cooked hams bought np 
the old ham bones at a couple of sous a 
piece and ingeniously inserted them into 
pieces of picked pork, which they trim 
med into shape and coated with grated 
crusts. In this way many bones did duty 
hundreds of times over, lasting, in fact, 
for years. They would leave the dealers 
in the morning and frequently return 
to them the same night, to quit them 
again the following day. Nevertheless 
the supply could hardly keep pace with 
the demand. Only fancy the inconven 
ience of baring to wait for your ham 
until your neighbor's servant took back 
tho rinm bone which the charcutier re 
lied upon receiving yesterday 1 It was to 
obviate such a state of things that an 
ingenious individual conceived the idea 
of manufacturing ham bones wholesale, 
and ere long he drove a thriving trade 
at 10 sous a dozen, since which time 
the stock of hams has augmented and 
the delicacy has become less difficult of 
attainment. Much in the same way an 
other ingenious individual, knowing the 
immenseconsnmption c.f cocks' combs in 
Paris for ragouts, coqnilles of cocks' 
combs and vol-an-vents and seeing tbe 
high prices tho said cocks' combs com 
manded owing to the limited supply, 
set to work to minister to the demand 
and duly established himself as a man 
ufacturer of cocks' combs. So eitcneiTe 
was the trade done by him that he 
found it necessary to set np a small 
steam engine. He was a great enthusiast 
and was accustomed to pride himself 
upon the artificial cocks' combs which 
emanated from his atelier being great 
ly superior to the natural article.

This is tho way our artist went to 
work. As the same method is largely 
worked at this day in London as well 
as in Paris ay, and in New York and 
New Orleans wo purposely use the^ 
present tense for a time. He takes the 
palate of a bullock, cow, calf, sheep or 
goat either will do, though be prefers 
tho first After having blanched it in 
boiling water he macerates it and de 
taches tbe flesh of the palstio ranlt 
without in the slightest degree derang 
ing it and then places it under a stamp 
ing machine, which punches out cocks' 
combs more perfect in shape than those 
produced by nature, yet sufficiently re 
sembling them to deceive the connois 
seurs. Still, there is a way of detecting 
the artificial production the cocks' 
combs of clumsy nature have papilla) on 
both sides, whereas thoeo of art hare 
them only on one. Counterfeit cocks' 
combs are sold as low as 4 BOOS the 
dozen in Paris to poulterers, keepers of 
restaurants, pastry cooks, etc. , and at 6 
sous to cooks in private families.

Apropos of our subject, this man, in 
his intercourse with poulterers, got to 
learn that when they did not sell their 
turkeys off at once they were obliged 
to lower the price about one-fifth every 
subsequent day or submit to a loss, al 
though the turkey might present the 
same appearance of freshness that it did 
when first killed. And yet no cook could 
be deceived, and this solely because the 
bird's legs, which wen black and shiny 
on tbe day of its death, assumed a more 
and more grayish tone as time went on. 
This was quite sufficient for our man of 
genius. The shrewd manufacturer of j 
cocks' combs hastened home and set to | 
work to compound a varnish which

©EHM'S ACME HflLL.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, 
FURNISHINGS.

Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

FARM MACHINERY.
I have just received two 

car loads of Farm 
ing Machinery,

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

Spikes, 
  Sod Cutters,

Binders Twine.

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

Vo law thm xwtu bat torn*
And toUx»e wboK trader heart! wtrald aoak
To aM Uw b«Jpl«a» weak
Too oft. with folded hud*, alt lapotant
Waltloc UM dark crank

So loud the doobtlng Yaieea at*
We Kmrccly majr itir at all. 

Tboojh-«t tb* abock of rathlawi war
TtM yornn bsttiMoai faU. 

Orer all land* In vala 
Tho totting worker'* pain 
Bpeaki. with • Urrlbla rok» onboard. 
IU awful Blbjllne word. 
Hardly we daro amuce 
The erer crowing UU of age. 
Who, knowing bow UM lifelong iuff«i«i» Uva, 
Know, too, how hard the taak to wlaely fire.
Tb* bomea of healing langniah for tho gold
Tb» rich, perplexed, withhold. 

Since hardly may onr mla<U diacern UM claw 
To separate tbe falae need from the troe— 
80 hard to tell If that we rtrire to do

Make not tb* tangle won*
And bring. Indeed, no blcealng, bat a cona.

One oaoae ttere la indeed—
Alas for an (be ChrMtsa eantarloi!- 

CLUS clear from ehildtah Uvt* that owed
With dallj mlacrios,

Within a thooiand bomeleai home* today 
Tbe eot, the aavag«. bomr ranoneUe* •way— 
VU* aooto and bearu of (tone! 
With Done to nerd, the helplne children mow 
Starred, beaten, prisoned, dragged, torment 

ed, ilaln— 
In life a burden, but In death a gain.
Shall theee (till mffer? Shall the (tate'e tired

arm—
Too (low to tare from harm, 
IU dim eye, by a tbooiand carea, frown blind- 
No willing helper* find! 
Tbcac little onw*. shall they unaided pine  
Who, fresh from the creatire Hand Dirtn* 
Bring to our Bad, laborious earth 
Bright memories of their birth: 
Who 'nratb a happier, juster fate 
Hay give strong, willing worker* to the state? 
Euro no doubt comou: here Is our duty plain  
Soothe, tender women, soothe their hopeless

pain
And trample, with a righteous anger strong. 
This thrice accuravil wrong! 
-" "  Lewis Morris in Gentlewoman.

A BIT OF EVIDENCE.

.Hugh J. Phillips,
' ^ SALISBURY, MD. 

R. Humphreys office.

SUMMER IS AT HAND

should defy Un attacks of time and i 
render turkeys' legs ever fresh and 
youthful. In a couple of days he return- i 
ed triumphant to tho market and fur 
nished the best proof of hia success by 
deceiving the dealers themselves. Trials I 
were next mode upon the public, and 
turkeys with Tarnished lefrs were offered 
to tbe cunningest cooks, who, deceived 
by appearances, made their purchases 
without demanding tho customary 
abatement, and the conservation of the 
brilliant luster of turkeys' legs became 
from that time forward a regular trade, 
which certainly says little for the hon 
esty of the poulterer*, less for the judg 
ment of tbe cooks, and least of all for 
the assumed delicacy of taste of the Pa 
risian gourmets. London Globe.

Have you a sufficient supply of
Light-weight Dresses 

Muslin Underwear 
Hosiery

Undervests
Gloves, Etc. Etc.? '

Never have we been in a better position to supply your 
needs than now   nor have prices ever before been adjusted 
to such remarkably low points. Here are a few attractive 
items from various departments :

PRIMTED COTTON FABRICS  (Samples sent if desired:)
GRASS LINEN AND LINEN BATISTE-are a fad this season-a 

sensible one, surely, fotthese fabrics make cr '. pretty and durable gar- .  
merits. The most widefy kriown Irish and Scotch makers produced the 
exquisite line of colors and designs we show, at prices ^ M ~. .» , 
ranrfngfrom ................. T .. 18c *« 37tO

1600 FINE ZEPHYR OINQHAriS  J2 Inches wide, full line of styles 
In stripes, checks and fancy pliid effects, have been selling for ao and 
25 cents, now ............................

LAWNS AND DiniTfES  made by one of the best American manu 
facturers, In exquisite styles and colorings, made to sell for ii# cents, now

PRINTED PIQUE  styles and colorings especially adapted for outing 
costumes and for misses' and children's wear. These goods are of a 
superior quality and are the same as sold last season at intents, now . .

12>c 
8c

8c

25o

A man who bsd traveled much, see 
ing many lands and varied peoples, 
confessed that be bad never felt tb« 
delight of satisfied curiosity in mob 
fullness as on tbe day when be first 
walked into Ixsndon, a mere youth, and 
stood amid tbe crowd and shops of 
Begent street A born wanderer by na 
ture and possessed of tbe means to 
gratify his desires, bis fancy had fixed 
on Kashmir, out of many places full 
of wonder and romance, as a land 
where be should find truest enjoyment 
To foster this idea he avoided all books 
that affected to treat of Kashmir and 
refused to believe that anybody had ever 
been there. In bis imagination be saw 
it as a region of flowery valleys, soft 
watered meads, peaceful vista* and per 
petual sunshine.

He duly reached Kashmir, and be 
has long since returned, a thing be oooe 
thought might never happen. Of Kash 
mir he speaks reasonably and with 
calm appreciation, bat ask him to tell 
again of bow be first came to Tflpdoa, 
and In answering his voice takes a tosw 
of enthusiasm and mystery. Be reflates 
to svlly the recollection by analysis or 
dim it by any later disenchantsseat B* 
wu Toung then, and it was London. 

^ _ 
2OC 
^-» 
OOC

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR:
CORSET COVERS several good styles, made of fine Cambric, long 

waisted, pearl buttons, all neatly trimmed with choke embroidery edges, 
values 38 and 40 cents, at ......................

NIOHT OOWNS-of good Muslin, several good styles, full length and 
width, tucked Mother Hubbard yoke, some trimmed with neat embroidery, 
others with cambric ruffle, st....... ..............

WOMEN'S DRAWERS-of good Muslin, several styles, trimmed with 
neat embroidery, with narrow pleats above, values 38 and 40 cents, at. .

WO/TEN'S DRAWERS-of fine Muslin, with narrow pleats and a 
ruffle of opentvork embroidery, value 50 cents, at ............

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS There is more comfort in one of 
these garments when worn with a shirt waist than can be imagined. 
At the prices we make, no woman should be without one or two. 
In workmanship and fit the lowest priced are equal to the most 
expensive :

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS of figured Mohair Brilllan- 
tine. lined throughout with rustle cambric, deep hem and velveteen 
binding, draped perfectly and sewed throughout with silk, at ...

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKlRTS-rf pure worsted Storm 
Serge, lustrous Mohair Brilliantine and fine French Crepon, extra 
wide and well made in every way, lined throughout with fine rustle 
cambric. two-Inch hem and velveteen binding at bottom. Compare 
favorably with others selling elsewhere at $5.00; our price ....

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SWRTS-of fancy Checks, lined with 
rustle cambric, deep hem and binding of velveteen at bottom. 
Colors: black, blue and brown, at...............

WOftEN'S SEPARATE SlORTS-of pure worsted Storm Set**, 
draped perfectly, lined throughout with rustle cambric, hem and vel 
veteen binding, finely made and finished, at...........

$2.OO

$3.75 

$4.00 

$5.OO

On the morning of the 26th of No 
vember I rrad in the Rutland Herald 
tho following note: "MurderI Printers 
of newspapers throughout the United 
States ore desired to publish that Ste 
phen Boom of Manchester in Vermont 
is sentenced to be executed for the mar- 
dor of Rafisell Colviu, who has been ab 
sent about seven years. Any person who 
can give information of said Colvin 
may save the life of the innocent by 
malting immediate communication. 
Colviu is about 5 feet 5 inches high, 
light complexion, light hair, bine eyes 
and about 40 years old, "

This communication was copied gen 
erally by newspapers and created a 
great deal cf iujttrest. Before describ 
ing events that followed, let as go back 
some years arid to the little town of 
Manchester.

Barney Boom, an old man, had two 
eons, Stephen and Jesse, and a daughter 
Sarah, wife of Russell Colvin, a half 
wilted laborer. They were a bad lot  
poor, ignorant and in bad repute for 
honesty. Two hovels served them for 
shelter, and a few acres of pine barrens 
constituted all their possessions. They 
raised a few potatoes arid garden vege 
tables and eked out a scanty livelihood. 

In May, Colvin was at home. la June 
he. was missing. At first this occasioned 
no remark. He was always a trump. 
But this time he did not come back. As 
weeks grew into months inquiries be 
gan to be mode among tbe neighbors 
about the missing man. There are no 
tongues for gossip like those that wag 
in a Yankee village. One spoke to an 
other. Excitement grew. Wonder, like 
a contagious disease, affected everybody. 

It wasJoiowu that there hod long ex 
isted between the old man and boys a 
grudge against Colviu. It \yas in proof 
that the lost time the missing man was 
seen he was at work with the Booms 
clearing stones from a field, and tbat a 
dispute was going on, and Lewis Colvin, 
a boy, son of Russell, had stated that 
his father had struck hia uncle Stephen, 
and that the other returned tbe blow, 
rjid that thcu he, the boy, becoming 
frightened, ran away. Again, a Mr. 
Baldwin had heard Stephen Boom, in 
answer to tho inquiry as to where Col 
vin was, say, "He's gone to hades!"

For seven years the wonder grew. 
Colvin "B ghost haunted every boose in 
Bennington county. There w* no proof 
that the Booms were guilty,, and yet 
everybody believed it A button and 
jackknife were found, which Mrs. CL 
believed to^ have belonged to RunelX 
Dreams thrice repeated were had by 
old women and kitchen girls, and 10,000 
stories were in circulation.

Five years after Colvin was missed 
Stephen Boom removed to Denmark, 
while Jessc remained at home. After 
the former had gone some bonce were ac 
cidentally found in the decayed trunk 
of a tree near his house, and it was uni 
versally believed that they wrre part of 
a human skeleton. Of coarse, then, they 
mast bo Culvin's bones. Jesse was ar 
rested. Stephen was brought back, and 
both were held for examination. Al 
though all the testimony when sifted 
was found to be worthless, yet the two 
brothers were remanded back to jail 
and Jessc was worked upon to make 
him turn state's evidence. The jailer 
tormented him with suggestions which 
his wif<? followed np with womanly 
adroitness. Neighbors helped. Beset 
with preaching and prayers, tracts and 
sermoiis, religious conversation and 
pious directions told that there was no 
doubt iu any one's mind that Stephen 
committed the murder urged to make 
a clean breast of it, and thus save both 
his body and sool, what wonder that 
tbe man confessed, or was alleged to 
have ooufesacd, that Stephen Boom did 
murder Russell Colviu?

The grand jury found a bill cf indict 
ment against Stephen and Jesso Boom 
for the murder of Russell Colvin. Wil 
liam Fnruswortb testified that Stephen 
confessed that ho did it and that Jean 
helped him; that they hid the body in 
tho bushes, then buried it, then dag it 
np and burned it, and then scraped the 
few remains and hid them in a stump.

Upon this unsupported evidence the 
Jury returned a verdict of guilty against 
both prisoners, and they were sentenced 
to be banged on Jan. 3&

And now tho men came to their 
senses. They asserted their innooenoA 
They said that they had confessed'as 
their last hope. Some compassion began 
to be felt for them. Thpy might, after 
all, be innocent A petition for their

an account of the trial of (he Booms. 
Convinced that the Russell Colvin al 
leged to have been murdered was the 
very man then living with Polhamus, 
be wrote to tbe paper a letter, which 
was published.

Upon the arrival of this paper at 
Manchester it excited but little atten 
tion. Tbe letter was believed to be a 
fraud. Had not the best people in tbe 
town long believed the Booms to be 
guilty? Had not one perhaps both of 
them made full confession? The bones 
of the murdered man. a button of bis 
coat, his jackknife had they not all 
been foond? Had not an upright judge 
made solemn charge that tbe evidence 
was conclusive, and an intelligent jury 
found them guilty, and tbe legislature 
sanctioned the findings? There was no 
doubt of their guilt and. therefore, no 
benefit of a doubt had been given by 
jury, chief justice or court of appeal.

Mr. Chadwick's letter was. neverthe 
less, taken to Stephen's cell and read 
aloud. The news was so overwhelming 
that nature could scarcely survive the 
shock. The poor fellow dropped in a fit 
to tbe floor and had to be recovered by 
dashes of cold water.

Intelligence came next day from a 
Mr. Whelpley, formerly a resident of 
Manchester, that he himself had been 
to New Jersey and seen Russell Colvin. 
The members of the jury which bad 
convicted the Booms, however, hesitat 
ed to accept anything short of tho man's 
presence, and the judge who had sen 
tenced them pointed to Stephen Boorn'i 
confession.

The third day came another letter. 
"I nave Russell* Colvin with me." 
wrote Whelpley.   'I personally know 
Russell Colvin," swore John Rempton. 
"He now stands before me." ' 'It is the 
same Russell Colvin who married Ann 
Boom," Mrs. Jones of Brooklyn made 
affidavit But it would not answer. 
Doubt of opinion dies hard. Manchester 
intelligence, not to say piety, was on 
trial, and it behooved all good residents 
to hold out against conviction to the 
last

However, Colvin, or Colvin's double, 
was on hia way. His story was printed 
in every newspaper and told at every 
fireside.

Toward evening of Friday, Dec, 33, 
a vehicle was driven furiously down 
the main street of Manchester to the 
tavern door. It contained Whelpley, 
Eempton. Cbadwick and the bewilder 
ed Colvin. Immediately a crowd of 
men, women and children gathered 
around, and as the sleigh unloaded its 
occupants they took their places on 
the piazza, exhibiting the lost man to 
view. "That's Russell Colvin, sure 
enough! There's no doubt about it!" 
came from the lips of scores of the gaz 
ers. Ho embraced his two children, 
asked after the Booms and started for 
the jail.

The prison doors were unbolted and 
the news was told to Stephen Boom.

"Colvin has come, Stephen," said 
the keeper.

"Has he?" asked the prisoner. 
"Where is he?"

"Here I am," said his brother-in-law. 
"What's them on your legs?" 

"Shackles." 
"What for?"
"Because they say I murdered yon." 
"You never hnrt me," replied Col 

vin.
Stephen Boom was released from 

prison, as was Jease also. Russell Col 
vin returned to New Jersey. But the 
judge who Buffered an innocent man to 
be convicted of murder by the admis 
sion of extra judicial confessions, the 
members of the jury who deliberated 
but one hour before agreeing upon a 
verdict of guilty upon evidence that 
should not hang a dog, the deacon and 
church members who urged confession 
and preached repentance, and the 97 
members of the legislature, sitting as 
a court of appeals, who refused rehear 
ing of evidence what became of them? 
 New York News.
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Baking
Powder

COME UP INTO THE MOUNTAIN*.

Cosae np Into UM aomasUM. CDBM apkato Iks
bluet 

Oh. rrisod dowa la tb* valley. BM way la elear
for you! 

UM path U fall of perus awl devious, bat
your feet 

May safely thread It* windings sad reaoh to «y
rstrrmL 

Tb* BoontabM. ok, tbe noaatataMl How aD
ibs ambient air 

Beads Ilk* a benediction sad an the, aoal Is
prayer!

Bow VUtbaly on this anstn the eokofaja;
wind's nfratai 

Invites ns to tbe mountain*. God's sajlnaul
donate!

Oh, tool below la valleys where aspireUoaa

Xohl«kerthan tbe ptan|ta« of water fowl
that flies, 

Come np into the m contains, oome np Into theblnel * 
Leare weary feacnn behind yooth* lowland's

meaner view. 
The antmnn's. rotting Tenlnfg. the safhias

j,rissiis browned: 
Game where the snows are Hlies that bloom

tbe whole year roond. 
Here in the roMle spirit of all these climbing

hills 
Man may achieve hi* dreaming and be the

thing be wills!
-Joseph Dana Miller In

A FAIRY TALE.

Wny Bpldm An Mot Kept For BUk.
At one time it was sericraaly proposed, 

to keep spiders for the silk they would 
produce, Reaumer, the scientist of thcr- 
mometrical fame, was appointed to 
make an investigation of the spider silk 
question. In his report he said that he 
had found that 3,304 silkworms would 
produce one pound of silk in a given 
time, and that he considered tho work 
of 12 spiders only equal to one silkworm. 
At that rate 27,648 spiders would do no 
more than 2,804 silkworms. Further 
more, it was found that there are 6,000 
separate filaments in a single spider 
thread, and that the males are not work 
ers. After summing np bis investigations 
he found that 55,296 spiders would have 
to be kept in order to get as much silk 
as 2, 304 silkworms would produce. That 
report was the deathblow to the pro 
posed spid-r silk industry.  st Loute 
Republic.

STRONG ON ECONOMY.

Our Mall •tantf. raatfy to aweut*
•II ortf«m promptly and accurately.

STRAWBRKt STdOTHO
PHILADELPHIA

I pardon was presented to tbe legialatnxe,* 
i bat it availed only to obtain comnmta- 
; tion of Jesse'a sentence to imprisonment 
' for life. Stephen was to be hanged. 

. Let tho reader now turn to another 
chapter of this history.

In the year Colvin disappeared there 
lived in Dorer, N. J., a Mr. James Pol- 
hamnA, Daring that month a  wayfarer, 
begging food, stopped at bin door. Be 
ing handy, good natnred, homeless and 
weak of intellect, he wa« allowed to 
stay- He said Us name was Bnawll 
Oohrin aad that bo came from Man 
chester.

i Not far from Dover lies tbe town of 
Shrewsbury, then a quiet hamlet, now 
tnraded by the (aHtym and rillas of 
Long Branch pleanre aeeken. Here 
lired Taber Chudwick, brother-in-law 
to Mr. Pnlhamns. Accidentally reading 
a Hew York ffpet, be met, not with the 
notice of the Batted Herald, but with

A Philadelphia Hosaaad Dispenses Wlti 
the Serrlee* of a Carpenter.

A newly married man, who had never 
had mnch experience in doing small 
jobs about the household, told several 
of hU associate* of hia first attempt to 
gain hia wife's approval by doing a fa 
vor for her.

"Yon know I am very fond of dogs, " 
 aid be, "Well, I purchased a fine lit 
tle foz terrier pap, and he was so fall 
of ginger that he chewed op everything 
he could get at about the house and 
nearly worried my wife's pet cat to 
death. Then she suggested that I get a 
carpenter to build a pen in the yard for 
him,_ But I was strong on the economy 
lay and^resolved to build the pen my- 
self. Tbe first thing I did was to order 
13 feet of wire netting. It was the kind 
with hole* in it about two inches in 
diameter. This cost me $3. When I got 
home, I found I had to have four posts, 
each five feet long, and these coot me $3. 
After I got the posts planted I had no 
hammer and nails. These cost me $2.20. 

"I worked hard at the job for several 
evenings and finally completed ib 
Then I called my wife to bring out tbe 
pap, and I also expected to receive her 
congratulations. Triumphantly I placed 
the dog inside tbe inclosure and then 
waited to have my wife bestow her 
praise. The pup walked around the in- 
closnre and then deliberately climbed 
up the coarse netting as easily as if it 
had been a stepladder and fell on the 
outside, and he's been at Urge erer 
since.'' Philadelphia Beoord.

Properly considered, a beehive is a 
wonderful shop, and each individual 
insect is a cariosity. The inhabitants of 
a hive are classed as drones, workers 
and queens. The queen is the mother 
at every insect in the hive unless she 
has been installed instead of a queen 
who had died and left the hive without 
a mistress. The queen bee is the wonder 
of the whole insect tribe as far as egg 
laving is concerned, often depositing 
4,000 eggs a day for days in succession 
during tbe most productive sfiason The 
chief wonder connected with the work 
er bee is the admirable manner in which 
his body is shaped and fitted with in 
struments for honey gathering. Tbess 
nataral instevmeots consist of cups, ; 
combs, brashes, knhres, funnels, scrap- 
en, etc., each of which is worthy of a 
week of careful and painstaking study 
under a high grade) microscope. CUos>-

A fisherman was living in a humble 
cabin with his wife Stora. One day aft 
er baring uselessly spent several boors 
on the river bank he suddenly palled 
from the water an immense fish with 
gold scales and a gold crown on its 
head.

"Ah I" cried ha "Here's a fine catch, 
I will take it to the king. He will cer 
tainly pay me generously for it" Bat 
the fish said: "Give mu my liberty. I 
am an enchanted prince and can accom 
plish any wish yon may express."

"All right," good naturedly replied 
the fisherman. ' 'This is the first time I 
have ever heard a fish talk, and that in 
itself is proof of your claim."

Dropping the fish into the water, he 
returned to his cabin to tell the adven 
ture to his wife. "What!" cried she. 
' 'And from tbat fish, who no doubt has 
the power of a fairy, yon demanded 
nothing?"

"No, "said the fisherman. "It did 
not occur to me. Anyway, what could I 
have asked for?"

"What!" she exclaimed. "When we 
are here in a miserable cabin I Yon 
might at least bave asked for a cottage! 
Gq back He is under obligations to 
yon. Yon saved his life. He can refuse 
yon nothing."

The meek and humble fisherman was 
not at all anxious to make the attempt, 
bat filially giving way to bis wife's de 
termination he went to the water's 
edge and called: "Fish of gold! Royal 
fish!"

"Why do yon call me?" asked the 
fish.

"Alas," replied tbe timid fisherman, 
"I am obeying my wife, who does uot 
always think as I da "

"And what does she wish at present?' 
said the fish kindly.

"Ah," ho replied sadly, "she is not 
satisfied with our small cabin and wishes 
a larger one."

"Very well Return homo and yon 
will find your wish accomplished."

In fact, in place of tho miserable 
cabin was a beautiful cottage. Stora 
was sitting radiantly happy on a bench 
in front of the door. Taking her hus 
band by the band, she said, "Just come 
and see how beautiful it is I" There was 
a bedroom, with a comfortable bed, a 
kitchen with a complete assortment of 
cooking utensils, and near by a low 
court, from which came the cackle of 
geese and chickena Then followed a 
garden full of vegetables and an orchard 
of fruit treea. "Is it not charming?" 
cried Stora.

"Yea, indeed," replied tbe astonished 
fisherman, and both heartily rejoiced in 
their good fortune. Fifteen day* later 
Stora ssld to her husband: "I have been 
thinking that we were too modest in 
making oar wishes known. This cottage 
is too small, and there is not a single 
field joined to the garden. I should like 
to have a beautiful country residence." 

"What folly!" cried her husband. 
"What would we do with a country resi 
dence? 1 :

"Make yourself easy. I know well of 
what benefit it would be to us. You 
have nothing to do bat to again see your 
friend, tho golden fish. "

The poor fisherman, not being able to 
resist, went out with bowed head.

"Why do you call me?" cried the 
crowned flih,

"Alas," replied the fisherman. "I 
come in obedience to my wife, whose 
wishes are not always in accord with 
mine."

"What does she want now?" 
"She thinks she would like a beauti 

ful country residence. "
' 'All right Your wish is accomplish 

ed."
The fisherman, thanking him, turned 

homeward. To his surprise, be found 
before him a large bouse with court; 
granaries and stables. His wife, waiting 
for him in her loveliest Sunday dress, 
led him into their new home. Here was 
tbe master's room and there a large one 
for the servants. Tbe chimney was full 
of hams. Not far off was the milkhouse 
and near by a granary full of wheat. In 
the stable were many beautiful cows. 
There was a pigeon house on the roof of 
the shed, which was well filled with fat 
sheep, and a couple of storks were on 
tho chimney. Around tbe boose were 
gardens, fields and prairin. "Is this 
not a delightful place?" enthusiastically 
inquired Stora.

"Yes, " replied the fisherman. "See 
that we live here in peace. "

A few days passed, when one morning 
Stora said to her husband: "It is indeed 
a good thing to have a country house 
like this, but we can do better. We can 
hare a chateau and live as nobles da 
This is what you must demand of your 
magic fish, who is in your debt for life 
Itself."

"No, indeed," said the fisherman. 
"Certainly not I will not make £hia ad 
ditional dauaad °f MnL He woald be 
angry, and he woald hare good cause." 

"Ob, I beg of you," implored his 
wif<\ ' 'go to him again. He will refuse
yon nothing. I cannot lire in this fana- 
boose. If I stay here, I shall be ill If I 
hare not a chateau, I shall die."

Tbe apprehensive fisherman again 
obeyed, and tbe fish said to him, "Go. 
Your >ew wish is granted."

When be returned hone, whs* a won 
derful change awaited him! In place of 
his rustic house he found a beautiful 
chateau with flag waving on the top of 
its lofty tower. A wide moat surround 
ed tbe high walla inclosing the domain, 
and on its drawbridge stood Stora in a> 
silk gown with a gold chain about her 
neck. Taking her husband by tbe band, 
 he led him into their apartment En 
tering the large doer, they passed froni 
room to room completely and beautiful 
ly furnished with son csupefes, 
hangings, stjiyMiy sjid Dsature*

ery side w*re aofnestfca Hi livery. In the 
court stood a carriage with two beauti- 
ful horses, a nrMu>hmnn on the seat *>vj 
a footman np behind. Near by was a 
garden full of flowers, a conservatory 
and an aviary.

"Ah," said Stora, with an air of tri 
umph, "what do yon think of all this? 
Is this not better than a country house? 
Are you not content?"

"Yes," replied the fisherman, "bat 
for the lore of all that's good, let us stay 
here."

A few dayi later Stora remarked to 
her husband: "I was on the tower to 
day and was astonished and grieved to 
find how little land we have. It is not 
enough that you should be a lord. YOB 
most bave a kingdom. You must be 
king."

"What extravagance!" cried the fish 
erman. ' ' Never, never will I permit it. ** 

' 'If yon do not wish to be king," re 
plied Stora in a resolute tone, "I never- 
tbeless am determined to be queen, and 
I desire yon to go and explain my wish 
to the friend, who is under so many ob 
ligations to you, to the powerful magi 
cian."

"No, indeed," reiterated the fisher 
man. " He has already been wonderfully 
generous with us. I do not wish to irri 
tate and tire him."

But the ambitious Stora insisted, beg 
ged and threatened and the poor fisher 
man again gave way to her inflexible 
will. The fish looked upon him in pity, 
saying sadly, "This time also the wish 
of your wife is granted. "

In place of the lordly chateau there 
was a grand palace with a magnificent 
facade and foar imposing towers. A 
marble stairway covered with rich car 
pet led to the first floor, to the reception 
room where tho ministers, generals and 
courtiers were congregated and where 
Stora sat on a golden throne, an eimfaie) 
mantle about her and a crown of dia 
monds on her brad.

"Finally," said sho enthusiastically 
to her husband, "hero is a burst of for 
tune, here is power, here is happiness! 
There is nothing more I could wish."

"God be praised." he fervently re 
plied.

A few moments later, with a grave 
air, she took him by the hand, drawing 
him into the embrasure of a window 
tbat sbo might talk to him unobserved, 
and said to him, "I am well satisfied 
that I am a queen, am contented with 
the respect of my ministers and the 
tranquillity of my subjects, but some 
times the sun rises too late; sometimes 
the moon is too late, and sometimes the 
wind whistles and blows in a manner 
that inconveniences me greatly. I wish 
to govern them according to my pleas 
ure. The fairy fish can refuse you noth 
ing. He most grant me this one addi 
tional favor. It will bo the last. "

Tho peaceful fisherman was stupefied. 
He could not believe she spoke seriously. 
But when she, in a resolute manner, 
repeated her demand he declared ho 
would never take part in any such in 
sanity.

But, alas, the poor man had not the 
courage to resist the headstrong will of 
his companion. After violent protesta 
tions he again acquiesced.

He went in fear and trembling to per 
form bis strange mission. This time the 
fish regarded him coldly and said to him 
in a formidable voice:

' "This is enough. Your wife is insane, 
and you arc an imbecile You will no 
longer have either chateau or lands. In 
pity I will give you back your ancient 
cottage. You deserve no more."

As the fairy fish disappeared beneath 
tbe waters the fisherman turned home 
ward with bowed head to find his wife 
dressed in wretched rags and sitting 
upon the doorsill of their oM cabin, la 
menting their lost wealth. Translated 
From the French For Short Stories.

•BaaUd VToUm*.
Violins are rented for varying periods, 

perhaps for a week, to a visitor in the 
city. They are often rented by the 
mouth, like pianos. Tbe bulkier 'cello 
and the double bass are sometimes rent 
ed for single occasions, for concerts in 
private houses. Tbe instrument is de 
livered and taken away, the player pre 
ferring to hire an instrument rather than 
to carry or to attend to the carrying of 
his own.  New York Sun.

A Thoogktleat Compliment, 
She—It fs a very pretty ring, indeed,

dear, but it is a good deal too large for
me. 

He (thoughtlessly) Yee, I was afrsld
it might be. Mildred's band is bigger by
two si BBS, sore, than yours. Somerville
Journal. __________

Tbe Churchman refers to the Protes 
tant Episcopal oharch as "the Anglo- 
Saxon church in this country," whiah 
leads The Congregationalist to ask if tb* 
pilgrims were Celts.

Wyoming has 1,144 person 
in manufacturing and makes |>,467,J01 
worth of good*. j>

Very often Nature needs only a Utfld 
help to get over an obstruction! Wh*m 
a boom of logs is floating down a river, 
all goes well until one single log strikes 
something and sticks. Then there's a 
"jam" and trouble. It is just so in 
the progress of food through the diges 
tive organs. Everything goes well tin 
something sticks. Then the process of 
digestion stops. That's indigestion. Un- . 
less the impediment is removed, poison- 
ooi putrid matter begins to accumulate. 
There's a "tarn" constipation, sni 
trouble. Sick headache, biliousness, 
sleeplessness, vertigo, heartburn, loss of 
appetite these are some of the symp> 
torn*. lust a little help at the appear 
ance of the first oue would end the) 
trouble. Nature is a hard" worker, bat 
she needs assistance if too much be pot 
upon her.

Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pellets offer the 
best and simplest method for furnohin* 
this assistance, 'iney are prompt and 
very etfscUv*) in their action, but tbey 
are not strong nor severe. They cans* 
no violent wrench of tbe system. They 
go right to the "log" that is fast and 
loosen H. Nature does the rest. By and 
by, witb a little care in dieting, Nature 
will do it all. That's one great advant 
age of the " Pleasant Pellets " over tb* 
many strongly cathartic pills yon do 
not became, a slave to their use, They 
reanyamr the trouble they are me*** 
to cure. Bren tbe worst kind of chronic 
constipation disappears with their use.

TtTITTTsT no-»l ifcilsiiliiSa* 
Br.
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EXERCISES FOR THE

SATURDAY. Jl'XE 13. 1896.

 The Maryland State convention 
which met in Baltimore for the purpose 
of selecting delegate* to the National 
Convention has performed its fpnction 
and the people now know who are to 
represent them at Chicago. The dele 
gates are people well known in the state, 
three of them fating the defeated candi 
date* on the ticket in 1895. The others 
are acceptable business men of promi 
nence in the State.'

Tbe'platform adopted is a gold plat 
form, so to spe*k. This is the inference 
from the fact that a substitute which 
provided for free silver was voted down 
overwhelmingly.

Analyzed closely however, the declar 
ation does not seem to be very specific 
in that direction, in fact it furnishes 
crumbs of comfort to those who oppose 
the ringle gold standard. For instance: 
It demands '- tbe maintenance of the ex 
isting gold standard of value." By what 
means it is to be maintiiaed is left to^ 
acdun of congress to aaj; whether after 
Mr Cleveland's plan of maintaining it or 
after the plan of John Sberman as pro 
vided for in the act of 188S; whether by 
gold coin or by silver dollars large aa 
the top of a two pound fro it ran..

The convention did not declare for 
gold at a rtatidard of ralue. Again it did 
"resolutely oppose the free and unlimit 
ed coinage of silver at the ratio of 1C to 1." 

Whether the convention would have 
declared f. r the unlimited coinage at the 
ratio of sixteen and half to ooe if such a 
proposition bad been presented, we are 
left to guess.

The convention goes farther and asks 
for an international agreement. The 
platform was evidently drawn with rare. 
Feasibly it will meet with public favor.

To tho*£ who Savor the free and un 
limited coinage of silver it cannot of 

course be satisfactory; oar was the con 
vention ex pert ed to adotpa platform that 
would be; for a while the feeling of unrest 
i n the state has grown to immense propor 
tions lately, it is dear to a'l tbink'ngand 
observing men that the state is not for 
free stiver at the ratio of Iu to 1. Those 
who bold to such a theory of finance are 
greatly in the minority; still toe great 
body of those who take the opposite posi 
tion are dissatisfied with oar present fi 
nancial system. There is a strong feeling 
among conservative people that there ia 
something wrong with oar monetary 
system. There it a feeling among that 
great majority who have heretofore op 
posed the free coinage of silver that con 
gress should have done something to re 
lieve the present strew, and it is not an 
unusual thing among these people to 
hear the expression that "Free coinage 
can't make things any wo«e." If the 
single standard gold people have any 
thing to put forward as a pljn to relieve 
the situation, now it the time to do It 
It ia not at all difficult to see the drift of 
thine*.

A Braaeh «*? rhytUt* Caltu* He» 
TMMted Om.

The chronic sore throat ii notlafre- 
qneotly produced by the misuse of tite 
TOO! organs. Very of tea that unruly 
little member, tho tongue, it accounta 
ble for the difficulty, aa it is for a great 
many other troubles In this traoaltazjr 
life. Many people have a habit when 
talking of pushing tho tongue so far 
back against the delicate membranes 
that line the throat that irritation more 
or less painful is caused, and if it con 
tinues any length of time nloen trill 
form, and so vrill a doctor's bill

Control of the tonguo is excellent in 
all senses of the word. FhyaicaUjr this 
organ may be managed by depressing it 
into a hollow at a> point three-qnftrtert 
of an inch back of where the tip of it 
comes when in a natural position in the 
month and at the same time tinging 
Tory light head tones.' This exercise 
requires some pattfniYi at first, bat the 
habit of keeping the tongue down is 
soon acquired. In speaking or tinging 
it should not be allowed to hoop up and 
fill tho mouth, thus Interfering with 
the free passage of the tones of the voice 
from tho throat to the front of the 
mouth, where they should strike and 
then escape clear aa a bell This hoop 
ing up of tho tongue in the mouth is the 
cause of much of the indistinct and 
slovenly utterances to which we are too 
often obliged to listen.

In many people we notice the line 
from the point of the chin to the neck 
it in the form of a right angle. In a 
shapely throat this line forms a curve 
just as a canary's does when tire small 
yellow artist is warbling hit carols.

To develop the throat and'make this 
angle a curve, stand before a mirror so 
that yon may watch the throat swell 
out Now thrust your tongue out as far 
as it will go, then draw it back quickly 
and forcibly, at the samp time bringing 
it downward in the month as far as yon 
can. Place your thumb and forefinger 
against the larynx (commonly called 
the Adam's apple), and if you are mak 
ing the right movement you will feel 
the larynx pass downward. For a week 
or two make the movements lightly. 
After that time put as much force into it 
as yon can. The exercise should be 
practiced for a few minutes several 
times a day to insure rnpjd and good 
results.

To fill up the hollows of the neck, 
stand correctly, and then slowly fill the 
lungs with air without elevating your 
shoulders. As the air ia forced upward 
into the throat hold it there a few sec 
onds and then expel slowly. This exer 
cise is beat performed soon after rising 
in the morning and before retiring at 
night. New York Post

The Averac* r*rroef • Hem.

The day ought to be forever gone by 
when farmers undertake a thing, as we 
say, on general principles. The role in 
the business world it to calculate in cold 
figures the cost of an undertaking, on 
the one side, and the advantages sup 
posed to accrue on the other, says the 
Nebraska Farmer. But bow many far 
mers have we ever heard of who were 
ever known to wonder even as to the 
probable cost of keeping a hundred hens 
a year according to the slipshod methods 
common to the ordinary farm? The 
man who never figures on the cost of a 
thing never figure* either on what he it 
going to get out of it. Where there is 
no thougtit, no plan, no push, there is 
vetj- apt to be little of anything else ex 
cept lose. There is every reason lo be 
lieve that the farm hen should be the 
mof t profitable of all henc if her efforts 
to do man a good turn were only guided 
by an intelligent and attentive band. 
Because of a lack of any suspicion that 
the ben would ever be the means of 
macing him any money, the farmer per 
mit* her to shift for herself ondcr.all cir 
cumstance*. To be sure, some farmers 
have a building they rail the benbonre, 
but it generally leaks in summer and it 
a bleak place in winter. It is not a 
place for comfort nor health. Conse 
quently, the hens do not dc good rrork 
They rtn to the open cribs often and 
get tooXft for laying e^joL A little 
everyday vVenlion would remedy all 
these things. Theie it nothing like giv 
ing the bens a chance. Give the hen 
clean, dry quarters, plenty of good exer 
cise regularly, the right kind of fond, and 
make her comfortable generally, and 
you have a machine that will turn yon 
out more money on the inveeUneni'than 
any other on the farm. The only ques 
tion it, will yon do it?

Summer Vacation Toon.

The Baltimore 4 Ohio R. R. Co. how 
nas on sale at all its offices east of the 
Ohio River a full line of toutist excursion 
tickets tu all the lake, mountain and sea 
shore resorts in the Eastern and North 
ern States and in Canada. These ticketa 
are valid fur return joaroer until (Xto-. 
bar 31st. Before deciding on your sum 
mer ooting it would be well to consult 
the B. A 0. Book of "Bootes and Rates 
for Summer Toor*." All R 4 O. Ticket 
Agents at principal point* bare them, or 

will b* swit upon receipt of ten 
for posts**, by Cbas. O. Scull, 
Passenger A«*nt, B. &O.B. R, 

Baltinww Md ? &

Proper ear* et Teeth.

Dainty dentine powders and perfumed 
washes for the teeth snd month are 
enough in evidence in the shops to guar 
antee perfect teeth to every one, if such 
a thing were pot* i tile, says the Chicago 
Tribune. But with it all there is a well- 
grounded assertion that people today 
have not as perfect teeth as in the primi 
tive days, when dentuilry was in its in 
fancy and preparations for the teeth were 
almost unknown.

Women have the reputation, at least, 
of possessing finer teeth, on the average, 
than men. Inference is easy. They 
realize that a handsome set of teeth is 
one of the great essentials to gocd lookr. 
They take better care of their teeth than 
men, and are more punctual in getting 
them filled when they begin to decay.

It is the testimony of dentists, too, 
that women are braver than men when 
it comes to bearing the pain of having a 
tooth filled or extracted. To a woman 
it is not only the possibility of losing s 
useful member that Mares her in the 
face, but there U also the probable dis 
figurement of a tooth lacking.

Men are more indiflerent about tboee 
little things, and so long aa they do not 
suffer positive discomfort jthey are in 
clined to let matters drag along. The 
nicotine, too. that comes from smoking 
coats their teeth, aod this is an evil that 
women do not have to contend against

So that women, to often quoted at a 
disadvantage as compared with men, 
have In this one instance the advantage.

If teeth were better In the pioneer 
day& it wa< not from the extra care they 
received. The corn bread and cold 
water diet must have played an impor 
tant part. The simpler wsy of living, 
too, the outdoor life, rosy have kept the 
system in better condition, and corrod 
ing acids from disordered stomachs were 
lesa likely to Injure the bony tiaanes.

The truest cause, undoubtedly, is that 
children in those days were differently 
brouzht up. The boy or gift under fif 
teen who drank tea or coffee was a rarity 
And these are the two elements, accord 
ing to dentists, that play the greatest 
havoc with the teeth before they are 
properly hardened. The tannin from 
the tea and the strong coffee taken hot 
into the mouth day after day permanent 
ly discolor the teeth.

"Thorough cleaning is the only thing 
that will save the teeth of the present 
'ecneration," said a prominent dentist.

The workman often eats bis lunch on 
the fame Bench where tie does bis work. 
The office man turns his desk into adin- 
ing-tablr. Neither gets the out of doors 
exercise he needs, neither takes the 
proper time for eating. It Is small won 
der that the digestion of both gets out of 
order. In such cases Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets come to their assistance by 
aiding nature in taking care of the food.

The cause of nine tenths of the sick- 
ne«s of the woild in constipation. From 
lliin one cau«e nn.e indigestion; di«- 
orders of the Momach, liver and kidneys 
liilioutmt*. headaches, flatnlence. heart 
burn, impurity of the til«i-d aod the aer- 
ioua r.tai|'lirationii that-foilow. To be 
gin with, ct>n«tipalion in a little thing, 
and a Ihtle thicg will cure it. The 
"Plvafat t IVIIrts" are liny. «igar-ccated 
granules. Thry will perfectly core the 
nors-t cite of constipation and indiges 
tion. If the (Irafc'sf lrie« to fct-llroo 
(tome other pill that pave him grrster 
profit, jntt think c.f what will best pay 
yon.

Sir*. Booth nod Tbe New WOUM.

Mr». BjllinKton Booth, in giving her 
opinion of the "new woman," whom she 
picture* in man'* Holding, raid she would 
like to take the "new woman'*" dress 
and change it. She woolil have it made 
over for the children in the slams. The 
big hlerviv. t-bti thinks, wonlJ clothe 
whole family of ragged little ones, snd 
Mr*. Booth would give the other "habili- 
meoU" to the sex which tnejr belong. 
She said farther. "I would take the books 
ahe writes and the books s'm reads, the 
examples of distasting realism which 
her mother would blush to see,and burn 
them in the fire with her cijtsrettes and 
her chewing gum. Then I would try to 
get her down to the Salvation Army ball 
and emancipate her. If that didn't work 
I woulJ prescribe for her a strong-willed 
husband, who would teach her all that 
it greit and good and strong in the other 
•ex.—Sunday .Sen'001 Chronicle.

•harptowa.

Major Kli-y has been appointed sec 
ond mate of the stearoei McLane and 
entered upon bis duties last week, r^e 
it a man of coniiderabl* experience in 
steamboating and will no doubt sake 
a proficient officer.

At a recent town election the follow 
ing commissioners xere elected to serve 
one year.- James Robinson, A. W. Bob- 
mson.S. J. Cooper, H. G. El*->y snd 
Fred. S. Bounds.

Tbe masonic fraternity here gave a 
banquet in Twilley'e Hall on Thursday 
evening of last week. Rev. W. F. Me- 
Farland of Galestowo waa the orator of 
the occasion.

The Children's Day services of the M. 
P. Caurch were held on Sunday evening 
last

Albin R. Windsor, book-keeper for 
 Slingloft, Jonea <x Co., of Baltimore, and 
James Elzey. a student at Bryant A Sad 
diet's business college, made a short trip 
home this week.

Prof I L Twilley, superintendent of 
the public schools of Staunton, Vs., is 
now home fur the summer vacation.

Miss Grace Alien, of Alien, is the 
guest of Hits L-'riie M. Twiford this 
week.

Miss Mabel Yingling, daughter of R*v 
J. M. Yingling of this town, pastor of 
Union circuit, .graduated at the ^Mte 
Normal School in Baltimore last week. 
She began the course in the school 
while in Baltimore and alter her parents 
moved here she wasgiveo a scholarship 
of one year in which to complete her 
work, from this county.

Elisba Owens died on June 5(b after a 
lingering illness of dropsy, at the agd of 
sixty-four years. lie waa a ship carpen 
ter and a quiet respected citizen. Ills 
remains were interred in the M. P. Cem 
etery on Sunday last.

A record of the deaths of the sbip car 
penters of the marine railway here 
shows forty one deaths since the railway 
was pot down twenty-eight years ago. 
All nowever, were not regular carpenters 
of this town, but bad at some time been 
engaged in the marine work here.

Tbe M. E. Sunday-school haa purchas 
ed new singing books. "Song* of Lovd 
and Praise," for the school.

Miljrcd W. Bailey, the thirteen 
months old child of John T. and Millie 
Bailey, died on Wednesday evening af 
ter a brief illness. It was the only child

O«hm Pay* Toar Pare.

The enterprising people at Oehrn'n 
Acme flail seem to hsve lost none >-f 
their old time vim.

Notwithstanding the great business 
they are doing, they <lo not forgi-t old 
friends and with well known liberality 
renew the offer made to our town«peop!e 
last year, namely: All excursionists g<>- 
ing to Baltimore can get the cost of their 
excursion ticket refunded them by 
Menrs. Oebm <i Co. ia the event of their 
purchasing goods at Oehm'a Acme Hall 
to Uu extent of 110.00.

Wailing rooms are provided for viii- 
itors, parcels checked and information 
of all kinds furnished without charge.

They tell us that their stock of cloth 
ing and furnishings waa never in better 
sbspe and must be seen lo be appreciated.

KKDCCKD mATB TO WASHINGTON.

Hmflu ran for the Bowad Trip vt« F*BB<
ijIranU Bail road, coeoaat T. f.

B. C. X. O*«T»»tlo«.

The Fifteenth International Conven 
lion of the Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor will be held at 
Washington, D. C.. July 7 to 13, 1896. and 
for that occasion the Pennyslvania Rail 
road Company will sell, from July 0 to 8 
inclnaive, excursion tickets to Washing 
ton snd return at a single (are fur the 
round trip. These tickets will be good 
for return passage until July 15 inclusive, 
bat if deposited with the Joint Agent at 
Washington prior to 6.00 p. m., July 14, 
will be extended to July 31 inclusive.

Full information in regard to rates 
and time of trains can be obtained upon 
application to ticket agent*.

Excursion tickets for the follow iog aide 
trips will be »oH as under: 

From July 7 to 13 inclusive, excursion 
tickets between Washington and Balti 
more and Baltimore and Waahington 
will be sol.1 at |I 25 for the round trip, 
good for return passage until July 14 in 
clusive.

Frpm July 6 to 31 excursion tickets 
fr»m Washington to Gettysburg and re 
turn will be sold at 13 35 for the round 
trjp, good to return until July 31 inclu- 
siVe. ~"On the «ame days the Western 
Maryland Railroad C >mpany will sell 
excursion tickets from Baltimore to Get 
tysburg and return, with same return 
limit, at $2 15 fur the round trip.

From July G j.? 31 excursion ticketa 
will be sold from Washinzton to Rich- 
m ml ami return at ft 00. to Petersburg 
and return at $500. to Old Point Comfort 
and return (all rail) 1600 (and going all 
rail and returning by boat) $o.55, to 
Fredericksburrf and return $2 25. These 
tickets will all btar return limit of July 
31 inclusive.

All tickets for side trips will be sold 
only on presentation of return portions 
of excursion tickets to Washington is 
sued for this occasion.

Democratic National Convention.
For the Democratic National Conven 

tion, to be held at Chicago, 111., July 7. 
the P»nnydlvannR«ilroi<iC>mpany will 
sell on July 3,4,5am) Uexcursion tickets 
to Cl>tc.<|r> and return at a single fare for 
the round trip

Time tickets will lid goo<l f>r return 
p*s«»K- until July 12, inclusive.

For specific rate*, fcleeping-car accom 
modation', and time tablej apply to 
neari si ticket leentc.

Notleo.

The Holr Eucharist will be offered on 
Sunday morning next lune 14ih, at 10 
o'clock in Saint Philip's Chapel, Qasn- 
tico.

There will be Evening Prayer snd s 
sermon, in Saint Paul's Church, Spring 
Hilt, on the afternoon of the same day— 
at 3 o'clock.

There will a!so be Evening Prayer, 
with m sermon, that night, at S o'clock- 
In the Hall, at Baron Creek Springs.

Franklin B. Adkins, Hector,

CneUlmed Lvtwrm.

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
office Saturday, June 13th, 1S9G.

Guy Nickerson, Mrs. Lucy Parktr, 
William J. Haminond, Miss Uammie 
Dashiell, Miss Mary Morrison.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleasejay they are advertised.

MARY D. BLLKGOOD. Postmistress.

If it required an annual outlay offlOO 
to insure a family axaiodt any serious 
conarqnences fmtv an attack of bowel 
c  ' 'plaint during the year there ar* 
many who would f<-d it their duty to 

 pay I'; that they could not afford to riuk 
their livec. and those of tiit-ir family for 
sued an am )unt. Any one can get this 
insurance for 25 cents, that being the 
price of a bottle of Chambt-rlain'd Cjlic, 
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy. In 
almost every neighborhood some one 
has died from an attack of bowel com- 
plaint'before medicine could be procur 
ed or a physician summoned. Ooe or 
two doses of this remedy will cure any 
ordinary case. It never fails. Can you 
afford to take the risk for so small an 
amount? For eale by R K. Truitt & 
Sons, Salisbury, Md. «

Hew1. TbU.

We offer Ooe Hundred Dollar* Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cared by Hall's Catarrh Cor*.

F. J.CHENEY ACO., props-. To 
ledo, O.

We the undersigned have known?. J. 
Cheney for the last 10 years, snd believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
WEST A TauAX, Wholesale Druggists, To 
ledo, O. WALOIKO, KINRAN A MABVIM> 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the bloo and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test 
imonials free. . *

wl Rate* to St. Loot*.

The Republican National Convention 
will meet in St. Louis June 16th. For 
this occasion the B. & O. R. R. Co. will 
sell Excursion TickeU from all stations 
on its line East of the Ohio River for sll 
trains Jnne 12 to 15, inclusive, valid for 
return pawage until Jnne 21. at one fare 
for the ronod trip.

The Baltimore and Ohio is*» direct 
lino to St. Louis, running two solid ves- 
libnled fast express trains with through 
Pullman Sleeping Cars attached every 
day in the year.

For rales and other information spply 
to nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent.

 A foil line of shirts and shirt wslats 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead dc Carvy.

—Tbe remark of the young men as 
they pass oor windows is. that B. Manko 
baa the prettiest line of ahirts ia town.

 Just received another shipment of 
nobby neck wear from New \ ork, our 
window is full of it. B. Manko.

 Fotme The cheapest lot of mat- 
tinea of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 People who fall to see our line of 
furniture, carpets and mattings; fail to 
see the best line on the market. Birck 
head & Carey.

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cuffs can be bad st Thoroghgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 FOR SAL* 1 new bone cart made 
by B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for 133 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's.

 KsxpCooL. KUP Cool. Kennerly 
Mitcbell A Co. received this week a large 
lice of summer clothing, serge, flannel 
and alpaca coats and i ests from $1.00 to 
98.00.
 If yon want a traction or portable 

engine and thresher call on or write to 
Orier Bros., Salisbury, Md. They now 
have a 12 horsepower traction engine 
nearly new, very cheap.

 ARK You ON TUB FKMCB Dont know 
where t<> get your new spring hat ? Yon 
might hunt all over creation .without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
onghftbodV. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS!

SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too Late.

While we send for the napkin the soup grows cold,
Everything COmeS tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face arrows old 

srfiirfi THV r>r>K-r^ When we've-"' * ' '  

a runaway train
Sometimes, through accident or neglect, control of a 

train is lost and it speeds down the grade. It is so easy to 
go down hill ; but the journey back is slow and hard. Have 
you been climbing up in strength, accumulating force? Or 
nave you been going the other way, losing ground?

of Cod-liver Oil and hypophosphites, checks the downward 
course. It causes a halt ; then turns your face about, toward 
the top of the hill. You cannot do anything without good 
blood : Scott's Emulsion makes it. Your tissues must have 
the right kind of food : Scott's Emulsion furnishes it. Your 
nervous system needs a tonic : Scott's Emulsion supplies it. 
You need a better appetite : Scott's Emulsion gives it You 
have hard work ahead : Scott's Emulsion prepares you for it

so cts. and f i a bofje. SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
Mattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the
cost of manufacture The styles are 
but no more of them will be made.

good.

And everything comes too late, too late.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING-,

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rocker*. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church Street.

 To consumers of coal: Purchase 
vour coal this season of the yards at 
home where yon can get best quality 
screened and at best prices. Patronize 
the dealers.

oar windows: for style*,

Or InUrMt lo BtrjrelUt*.
Mr. L. W. Quo by, reports that Morgan 

A W right offer tbe following prizes for 
the moM meritorious road ride made in 
1896 on M. ft. W. lire*, distance, weather 
and character of the road to count. First 
fT.it, cost value $50; second, cott value 
f2o; third, one set M. dc W. tires.

Mar*

Catalive pov;er is contained in Hood's 
Sarsaparilla than in any other similar 
preparation. It costs the proprietor and 
manufacturer more. It coats thejobtxr 
more and it it worth more to tbe con 
sumer. More skill is required in its pre 
paration and it combines more remedial 
qualities than any other medicine. Con 
 eqaently it has   record of more cares 
and its sales are more than lh<«e of any 
olber preparation. Honi's Sarsaparilla 
it tbe best medicine to boy because it is 
an honest medicine and thousands of 
testimonials prove that it docs actually 
and permanently cure disease. *

Mr. Jamen Perdue, an old soldier re- 
aiiline at Monroe. Mich . was severely 
afllirtrd with rheumalimn hat re.eived 
prompt relief from pain hv using Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm. He fay.-: "At 
times rny Iwrk would a«-li«- no badly that 
I could hardly rait* up. If I had not 
(rotten relief I would not l.ave been here 
to write lhe«e few lined. Cnamberlain's 
.Pain Balm haa done me a treat deal of 
BO*d and I feel very thankful fir i'.'- 
For sale by R K. Train A Sons, Salis 
bury, Md. •

The strength which comes to us fmm 
eating nonri«hing fod is better than 
stimulation, bernnse it I* new strength.

The health which belongs to a strong 
body, well nonrinhed by proper food 
(properly divested). U the only health 
that is lasting.

The difference between ShakerDigect- 
ive Cordial and other m«^tu inea is sim 
ply that It helps nature to make strength. 
It does not profew to ran> sickn>s>, ex 
cept as that sickness is a result of tieak 
ness caused by food not properly digest 
ed.

Shsker Digestive Conlial «ill relieve 
the | angs of indigestion, and make thin, 
sick, meak people aa well as if their 
stomach* had never been ont of order.

It it a gentle aid lo the digexlioa of 
nstnre's  irength-aiaker, food.

At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 eenU.

LOCAL rOIKTB.

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 Go to Cannon A Dennis for shoes, i
 Cannon A Dennis* shoes are cheap.
 Xew spring bats at Tborooghgood's.
 For good shoes go to Cannon A 

Dennis.
 IfyoQ want a bat, go to Cannon A 

Dennis.
 All sorts of shoes for all sorts of feet 

at Price's.
 Glance at 

Price's shoes.
 A special line of men's pants are o- 

ii»2 very cheap at B. Manko'e.
 Men's Russet, Patent leather and 

Cordovan at Price'*.
 1^ Duplex Gear Wagons complete at 

140 60. 1* W.Ganby.
 Prettier on than off, are B. Manko's 

handsome line of spring neckwear.
 A genuine robber mounted sail of 

harness for $12.50. J. It T. Laws.
   Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 
to suit yon. Birckhead A Carey.

 Try Cannon A Dennis $300 lace 
black, russett and patent leather shoes.

 For tbe prettiest, largest snd cheap 
est sasoitment of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Oar 50c whip still'bas the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to sec the new line of nut 
tings and get the prices at Birckhead & 
Carey.

—All the laie*t-mSvelties in neckwear 
at Kennerly, Mitchell A Co., direct from 
New York.

 Straw hats are ripe enough to 
at Lary Thoroughgood>. Much larger 
crop than usual.

— Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W* Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Straw hats of all kinds and nrlces, 
direct from the manufacturer at Kenner 
ly. Milcfiell A Co.

—Losr; The chance nf a life-time to 
secure bargains in drem goods by not 
buying from as. J. R. T. Laws.

—Jn«t received new line of Walthan 
and Klgm watches. Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, old.

— Just received a new line of gold 
riogo. dirert from mannfactnr. Harold 
S Fitcb.Salit.bury, Md.

—Lary Thoroaghgood received, this 
week, his complete linn of childrens' 
knee panU, price 25c. lo $1 00.

—"Your Oxfords are trie prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury."—A lady 
customer al Price's store.

—C Bog2«, Cheswold. Del, has for rale 
a l»r»-e supply of Cabbage. Cauliflower, 
Celery and p°l grown Strawberry 
Plants. Order his price list and aee how 
low he IsRupplving these plants.

NOW
IB the time to rixit

ALLARD
The Photographer.

He makes 4 card 
sire pictures for 50c. 
mid 6 Mantello Cabi- 
nelB for fl 60.

Copying and enlarg 
ing from old pictures 
a specialty.

A 16i20 life size 
Crayon, handsomely 
framed, only $2.98.

Picture Frames, any 
size, cheap.

H. B. Allard, Salisbury

GIVEN WATCH HWflY
A beautiful Hunting Case G-old Watch 

and Chain. A chance with every 25c pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of many colors 

was probably 
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts ©ne in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

J>^,Remember with every 250 worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

^^
We seljl $3.'boo.ooo-\vorth of 

rlothes in a year.
Do you know what belongs 

in a store that sells $5.000,000 
worth of clothing a yrar ?

Ves, in a geiu-ral way. you 
do; you know, in a general 
way, that part of the stock 
that you pick yoiir c!o;hes out 
of. You don't know particu 
lars; can't". Why. we keep 
some hundreds of salesmen 
with nothing todo but to know 
our stocks ami to take you 
right to your part ol 'em when 
you conn- in.

The way for you to know it 
is to come in. A salesman will 
take you to what you want to 
see in a minute ; 'twon't take 
him a minute to find you out 
if he never saw you before. 
It's wonderful.

That's the way to know your 
part of the stock: come in. 
Take half-an-hour off; if it 
takes you more than half-an- 
hour it'll be because you enjoy 
it; you'll see so many things 
that you want that it's hard to 
choose. A hardship that cus 
tomers bear with singular for 
titude !

All we advertise for is to 
keep you in mind of us.

Golf and bike suits.
That's a good place Tor a 

store at Chestnut and Ninth.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
Market aiul Sixth. 
Chfntnut tmii Ninth, . 

acrum frum th« Po«t<ifll<-e.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER.
Harkrt anil Twelfth,

Philadelphia.

We pay railroad fare on 
moderate purchases.  

JAY WILLIAMS, Kolloltor.

Mortgagee's Sale

Are the Most Complete, Simple, Light, Dur 
able, Efficient and Handy

pieces o( automatic machinery ever devised for the purpose. 
Send ior catalogue, time and CASH WITH ORDER price. 

Banner Horse Rake, $17; Metal Granger, $16; the Elk 
Horse Rake, #15. Binder Twine and Harvesting Machine 
Oil. Call on or address

MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD.L.W.^GUNBY,

OF THE

B.MANKO, NEXT TO 

NEW BANK.

Mothers will find Chamberlain'*Cough 
Remedy especially valuable for croup 
and whooping cough. U »ill giro 
prompt relief and is safe and pleasant 
We btve sold it Air several years and it 
bat never failed to give the most per 
fect satisfaction. G. W. Richards, Do- 
.)ue«oe, Pa. Sold by R. K. TraiU & 
SODS, Salisbury Ifd. t

 A lot of old papers for rale at 
 fficr at lOc per 100.

this

—A good appetite and refreshing 
sleep are essential to beallft of mind and 
body, and these are given by Hood's 
HarsaparilU.

WOTICK.
IWAJTT eriT7 man and woman la Ike United 

Mate* i»l«TSitsd in U>« Ocinm and Wklsty 
kabUs to ban OM at mj books on ib«M d£-
•a***. AdtffM* a. xTWoolter. AUaata, 4fe-
*r*X «!. asj} Mf WJU t» SOI m IN*

That
Tired Feeling
llakeayon seem "all broken up," with 
out life, ambition, energy or appetite. 
It Is often toe forerunner of serious 111- 
UCSK, or the accompaniment of nervous, 
troubles. It ia a positive proof 'of thin, 
weak, Impure blood; for, if toe blood la 
rich, red, vitalized and vigorona, it im 
parts life and energy to every nerve, 
orpin and Uasoe of toe body. The 
necessity of taking Hood's SarMparilla 
for that tired feeling it therefore apparent 
to every one, and the good It will do yon 
la equally beyond question. Batnember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

b ibe bett-ln tort the Ooe True BJood PorUer.

Hood's Pills

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES^,
It .has ever been our pleasure to place before 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Our well known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

D. PRICE,
, Salisbury, Md.

Mardela Springs

HOTEL fROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of n power contained ', 

In a mortgage from the Mardela Chalybeate j 
Water Company of Wlcomlco county, ta cor- i 
poratlon duly Incorporated under, the laws 
of Maryland) dated May 19, IKM. recorded

HORSE COLARS
AND PADS.

We have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at . ,

A VERY LOW PRICE.
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col-,• \

lars, but we know what our Horse Collars, 
are. They are the

Best Made,
OJZT OF

THE BEST MATERIAL.
__ ... , - ,, __ « . . j . . 
Will StanQ. tH6 W6aT and US6S inClU.6nt TO

^^the hard work at this season of the year. We
Ing occurred under said mortgage) the under-1 . 
signed mortgagee* will nell at public auction , 
 t tbe conn houne door In Salisbury, Md., on j

Tuesday, June 23,
1886, at tbe hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., tbe fol 
lowing described property to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land with the Im 
provements thereon mentioned and describ 
ed In smld mortgage lying 1n the Tillage of 
Mardela Springs, Wlcomlco county, Male ol 
Maryland bounded r,n the north by Main 
street, on the rant by a dlleh or run, on the 
sooth by B ron Creek, on the west by Irvlng 
N. Cooper's lot and Bratlan street,commonly 
known as Mardela Sprongn Hotel property, 
containing six acres of land more or lera.

_. 
tO Call

. 
IDSpOCt

. 
StOCK.

JESSE
FINE SHOES.

"KIST-ME1
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most delicious Gum 
ever made, try

"KIS-ME."

TERMS OF BALE-CASH
Title paper* at purchaser'* expenite.

THOMAS B. TAYLOB, 
JAMKS K. BACON.

Mortgagee*.

WANTED
Koergtilo, reliable meu Ui tullrli onlcu for 

Nuraery &IOCK. Permanent employment. 
Unod pay. Varletlei (••peclally adapted to 
the south. Stock warranted true to name 
Write at once foi le(tns and territory. 

THE R. O. <-HAHK COMPANY,
South Fenn feinare. I'hllada., Pa.

B. LGILL18J6 SON,
This sloye Complete litb 31 Pieces of Fiitnres, £16.00

Notice To Contractors.
The vestry t.f Somerset Parish will re 

ceiv* rslimsiea f< r ullrrstionn snd re 
pairs on Ft. Andrew'ii Church. Princers 
Anne, Md, according to working draw 
ings and specifications which may be 
seen and obtained at the office of W. 8. 
McKaster, Registrar, Princess Anne. 
The vestrv reserves 'he n'plit to rcjecl 
anv or sll bid.".

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A new six room frame dwelling on 

Record street. Possess tin given at onre. 
For further information apply to

B. S. MORRIS.
Salisbury, Md.

TO LOAN.
$500 or fGOO on "gilt edge" security. 

Apply at this office.

At Wholesale and Retail byf   . < i.
The R. Prank Williams Co.

Wholesale
SALISBURY. MO.

FOR SALE.
Horse. Carriage and Harness, 

hone u an excellent family horse. 
Apply to MISS CORA LAYFIELD.

Tbe

Wanted-An Idea

RAJ* OB

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to the Times Cook Stove series •Hint; a com 
plete line of Oook 8tove« superior to any In the market It has the rn** ,£? Vy«fc«-ffi2Mleading Stove*- Remember that we arc sole •*•«><• for the Celebrated BKOA1>WA\

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock it selected from tbe most reliable booses in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give you tbe full v*lue of yonr money. Oar stock this season 
embraced everything in the line of

Jewelry, GoU and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clock*.
and all the Novelties in Silver and Gold ware. Yon will find oar prices tbe Lowtwr 
i* SAIWBCBV. Our Repairing Department is Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR."'
MAIN STREET, QPP, DOCK, 8AbIb?URY, MD.



&SALISM! ADVERTISER. 
f fLOO PXK ANKUM.

SATURDAY. JUNE IS.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MOWICTPAJ. OFFICES*.

KATOB. 
BanAolph Homphrcy*. Esq.

CSTT oocwcn.
Jesat D. Prtea. 
W.P.Jaekson. 

J»hn T. Pamma. 
Board-K. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TBAOK.

B. Humphrey*. Pre»t; 
Jaa. E. EUecood, Soc'y;

. W. Ouby.
DIKKTOH.

E.T.F»wl«r,

8ALJ8BUKY BAHK.

K. K. Jackaon, rrss-l- ^^ 
W. B. TtlrtimaB,y loe-Prest; 
John H. Whit*. Oaahler.

w P ian
|C*Caaa."F. Holland.

...
W. R TlLrhman, 
Jno. H. WblU,. Simon Ulman-

1 FARMERS ASD MERCHANTS BANK.

U. E. William*.
R. D. Orlrr, Vlee-Prest,
Samoel A. Graham. Oaanler.

DI
U E. William*. 

m. H. McConkey,
,

Thoroofhcood. 
. H. WIlTlama, 

aa. E.

R. D. Orler, 
Dean W. Perdos, 
George D. Ituley. 
H. U Brewlncton, 
I.. W. GnnDy. 
Dr. W.O.Smlta.

|TITHE SALISBURY PKRMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THjninan. Praft; 
E. U Wanea, Bec'v; 
U. E. William*. Treaa.

THURSDAYS GAME
Salisbury's Nine Vanquishes the 

Seaford Ball-players,

The 8emfort) nine played ball with the 
Salisbury team last Thursday, on the 
Croands of the latter, east of the X. Y. P- 
& N. railroad.

There was a lsr?e sttendsnce of spec- 
talon among whom were quite a lot of 
Sallabcry ladie*.

Tbe game was not oerticoUrly inter- 
eetint owing to the eery going way 
in which tbe home team took off the 
laurels.

At the end 01 the ninth inninc of the 
game the score stood 16 to 3 in Salis 
bury's favor.

For tbe borne team Scbnchts did fine 
work in bis old flare as pitcher, Hliott 
was bis old self behind tbe bat, I^eighton 
played at first, Joe Dsvis at second, 
Smith at third, Vincent wss in right 
field Henry in left field, Troitt in centre 
field, and Coliins plsyed S. S.

Tbe Ses/ord.nine was made op of 
Cb«rles, Pane. Price. Coliins, Stnbbs, 
Willing, Clupmsn, Meintzrr and O. Da- 
vis.

Passed balls, Stnbbs 5; wild pitch Da- 
Tto I; 8.0. Daris 6. Parsed balls, £1- 
liott 1; doable pUys, Charles and Tone.

Following is the score br innings: 
Salisbury.4 1001145 x—16 
g«aford. .000-000201— S

MARYLAND . 
DEMOCRATS.

They Meet in Baltimore and Pass 
Gold Resolutions.

SILVER TURNED DOWN.

The Defeated Candidates of 
Elected Delegates.

1893

Uqo LHilim Graat**.

|5?r. sLSlemona, 
|J*E. A. Toad vine.

DIEBCTOB
Tboa.H. William*. 
L. W. Onnby.

|J*

WIOOMIOO HOfLDINO AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

'Ja*. Cannon. Pre*.. A. A. OlIlla.V. Prsa,
Wm. M. Cooper.« 

J.Cleveland White.

*A- J. Benjamin. Tboa. Perry, f- D- 

WATER COMPAJJT.

W. H. Jadonn.
I»r. I. H. Bell.

, u onuKTOs*. 
I^LwW.Ganby. ____

OKUER OF RED MFN

B/Tllktimaa. Trca.

road
ModoeTribe U4 I. O. R. M. n>«** £*%JSK 
ad aleep of rrerf •"« «<"»• al .tha •j«5»>

l of Ib* unn. In b*" *I ateep of every 
_i, eectlng- of tbe *ao. ID 

1 3 an* bolMtBE. third Boor.
a o.&D.«*.

Suan.

I l L OCA L DEPARTMENT
—Wheat h*rve*t b»* began in Sofner- 

I ^ set coonty. 
I T —Mr H. L. Brewington left Satorday

morning £er St. I/>oi«.
.t —~.__r\ATondel ooonly has the only 
'* -«-«-^r^ET_-_.-, in ,he gt,,^

I everaali8borv gentlemen attend- 
I r<A Uie Sno^Hill racea last Thursday. 
' tt —Work M progresfinc on Thomas n. 

Mitcbell'a new rw iJence on Isabella St.
—Mrs. Isabella HumphrerB it havio£ 

| • her randenct oc DirUion street repaint 
ed.

— Mrm. H. L. BrewinRton and little 
I ' daughter are visiting friends in Jersey

Last Tuesday the County Commission 
ers were in session to consider tbe liq 
uor license applications of O. J. Scbneck 
of the Peninsula hotel, Messrs. 8. Ul- 
man A Bro. and L. P. C-julboorne.

Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood, representing tbe 
temperance alliance, appeared before 
tbe county commissioners to protest 
against the issuing of tbe licenser. Mr. 
E. S. Toadvin appeared for tbe appli 
cants.

After a lengthy argument extending 
into Wednesday, the t Board granted 
licenses to Mr. Scbneck and tbe Messrs. 
Ulman, Mr. Conlboarne's application 
was turned down on s technicality. ^

Immediately sfter tbe decision of tbe 
Board of Comn|issioner8 Messrs. Scbneck 
and Ulman began preparations to open 
their bars. The licensees says they will 
use every effort to sell in ompliance 
with tbe new law.

—There will be a picnic at Lonjrridge 
July 4tb. Prominent Sj>eaker» expected
to be present. 

' — Mr. Wm. H. Hillerman of Havre- 
a gaest of Miss Alice

—Mr.
straw, N. Y.
Humphreys.

' —Mr. J. Ezra Stem aod bis little 
1 daughter were guests th"n week of Mr. 
I M. A. i arsons.

—Mr. Hogb Jackson, of Washington. 
: spent last Toesdsy and Wednesday with 
his family at "Tbe Oaks."

—Hon. John W. Crisfield is in a rery 
feeble condition at bis home in Prince** 
Anne. He is DOW in hi* 89th year.

—Tbe Q'lantico growers began ship 
ping raspberries this week. The ship 
ments were of U** nansell variety.

—Mr. Joshiah Muuii LTirJNuu of 
John* Hopkins University. Baltimdfe. U 
home for tbe summer vacation. 
( —Miss Agnes GiUis, daughter of Mr. 

Am. Rush Oillis of Hebron, is on a visit 
^bernnde, Dr.'J. A. Gillis in Balti 

more.
—After attending the State Conven 

tion, ex-Governor Jackron went to West 
Virginia, where he will spend severs! 
dars on business.

—Mr Levin B. Price Jr., of Alien, has 
been (P'en the position of guard at the 
House of Correction, under the republi 
can administration.

—We acknowledge invitation, by 
courtesy of Mr. F.W. Erans*. of this city, 
to the ancoal commencement o( St. 
Johns College, Annapolis, Jane 11th.

—Kentucky and Virginia bsve buafi 
declared for free silver coinage, and will
•end solid delegations in favor of tbe 
white metal to the Chicago Convention.

—Hebron camp this year will begin 
August 1st and continue for a week or 
t ;n days. The management are prepar 
ing for a large and successful camp.

—Mr. Benj. T- Wooll»y hat secured 
employment In a large basket factory in 
Wyeih City, Ala. He left last Saturday, 
and will be followed very soon by his 
family.

——Meters. Cannon & Dennis have rent 
ed tbe store room of Messrs. Birckbead 
& Carey formerly occupied ^by Messrs. 
Fo«ler-& Timmons. They will make tbe 
change January 1,18U7.

—It looks as though the ccJorsd dele- 
sates lo the St. Louis Convention will 
hare to go witboat food and lodging. All 
tbe hotels, boarding boost* *nd csfesde- 

. dine to rntrrtsin them.
— Mr R FrariV William*, who has 

been'qnite ill at I U home on Camden 
averne, ia now much better and bis 
physicians. Dm. Siemens 4 Morris, 
think he will soon be oat again.

—A.lawn party will be given for the
• benefit of St. Prtrr** P. E chcrcb on 
Thursday ivrnirg the 18th insL at 
Ix>mon Bill. Tbe nsnal refreshments will 
be served at reasonable price*. All are 
invited.

—&•*. C. W. Prsttyman, of Halisbory. 
will deliver tb* annual address before 
the PbUomatbean and Pistis Literary 
Societies orWaabiofftosiCollege.Cnester- 
town. Tuesday evening, Jan* 16, in 
6tsm'« Opera House.

—B.'v. J D. Kinser, President of the 
Maryland Conference, Methodist Protes 
tant church, preached is Vbe Salisbury 
MvthoJUt Protestant church last Son- 
day. While in the city he was a gosst 
of Ber. L. F. Warner.

—Miss Jennie W. Waller wbo has been 
in ill health for a year, left for New York 
last Monday to take tbe new treatment 
of Dr. Cyrus Edson, for tobercalosia. 
She was accompanied by Mi** Martha 
Waller.

—Mr. Oeo. W. Bound* of Baron Creek 
mad* a ehipment of cucumber* last Wed 
nesday, the earl ieat ever made from tbe 
district. Several parties shipped later 
in the week.

—Mr. Jas. F. Britton's mars got 
away from tb* driver last Salnrdsy and 
ran from G*y street to Dock street where 
she was beaded at Lowe's Stable*. Tbe 
wagon to which she wai attached was 
broken down and a quantity of botcher'* 
meal* were spoiled, Thi* w** about tbe 
extegt of the d**aaf*i

lotartatla*; Kzardaa* by th* Churaboa.

Last Sunday evening the services at 
Trinity M. E. Church Sooth, and the 
Methodist Protestant Cngrch. were for 
the children, and for the most part- by 
tbe children. At both rbnrches the at 
tendance both of children and sdults 
•as very large. Flowers were wreathed 
about the altars, and the little ones were 
dressed in white. The Melbcdist Pro 
testant Church was handsomely trimmed, 
the work of Mr*. Warner, tbe new pas 
tor's wife. Tbe music it the church was 
led by Mr. George Sell man Williams, 
who came from Wilmington specially.

Mias Emma Powell conducted the 
children's program, at Trinity church. 
Superintendent James Canpon made a 
pleasing and instructive address at tbe 
doae of the exercises.

Tbe assefsment blanks for the county 
bare arrived, and are being distributed. 
Tbe local cal.aaMMors have began work.

The first district which the general as 
sessors will visit will|be Sharptowo. Tbe 
time required for tbe work in tbe coonty 
will extend oyer a longer period than 
that named by tbe law, bat an extension
of time is provided for.

Tbe general assessors met in Salisbury 
last Tuesday, and mapped out their work 
systemsUcally.

—Mrs. Ells Cannon moved Into ber 
new home over the B. C. A A. R'y sta 
tion this week. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Can 
non will board with ber.

—The annual Sunday School picnic of 
Melson'a Church, and sale of privilege* 
for Melson's camp will take place on tbe 
ramp ground on Saturday' Jane 20. Sale 
at 4 p. m. Other exercises afternoon 
and evening.

—Tbe trial of B. Palmer KeaUnp, one 
of the leading lawyers and politicians of 
Centreville, who was indicted by tbe 
late grand jury for embezzlement, has 
been removed from Queen Anne's court 
to Dorcheatt> and will come up at the 
November term.

—Among the graduates of Washington 
College, 1S9G, is Mr. Samuel R. D^uglass, 
nephew of Judge Holland. The com 
mencement exercises will take, place 
Jane 17th, 10 a. m. The publishers of 
the ADVEartfm are inv ted to be present.

—Died, on Saturday, May 31, 181)0, of 
cerebral congestion, Forest Lay, aged 
2 years, 11 months and 29 days, young 
est eon of Seth B. and Ella Z. Mills form 
erly of Mardela Spring*. Interred at 
Northwood Cemetery on Monday. June 
2d.

—Mrs. Emily Dashlell of Baltimore, 
accompanied by her grand daughter, 
Miss Ruth, the daughter of C. W. Da 
sh iel I, Eeq., of tbe Baltimore Son, was in 
to we Monday and Tuesday with friends. 
She will makM an extended visit while 
on the shore to her sister, Mrs. Cassias 
M. Dashiell, of Princess Anne.

—Communion and reception of proba 
tionary members in tbe M. P. Church at 
tbe morning service. In tbe evening 
tbe pastor will take for bis subject. "Tbe 
Marriage Fea«t in Cana" or "Christ in 
our Summer Pleasures." Children's Day 
service at Mt. Hermon in the afternoon.

—Mrm. R. W. Hearn purchased tbe 
Thoroaghffood house, sold by Mr. Wm. 
M. Tboroaghgood, assignee, last Thorn- 
day afternoon. The property is located 
at the corner of Water and Bond streets 
and laces tbe court house. It is in ex 
cellent repair haying been thoroughly 
renovated by the late bolder Jas. J. 
Keattag. Tbe hotel Orient staa^ on 
the adjoining lot.

—W. n. Jacks >n, E*q . has I 
tbe plattt formerly owned by tha 
bury Manufacturing Co . located *»ove 
Mill No. I on the river, and will soon 
berin the msnnfactore of peach baskets 
for this season. He will be a large naer 
himself. He will a*K> manufacture for 
M!«. It w to be hoped that be can see 
his way dear to keeping the factory.run 
ning throughout the season, aod after 
(be peach crop to ran on' brace baskets. 
The location Is a good on* and material 
plentiful.

—The Salisbury Permanent Building 
and Loan Association has dosed a ten 
year lease with Messrs. R. E. and W. H. 
Jackson, for the room corner of Main 
aod Division Sta., now occupied by Mr. 
Elijah J. Parsons as-frocery store. Tbe 
Association will get possession of tbe 
building January 1, 1897, but will not 
move into it for some weeks afterward, 
as tbe building will be remodeled aod 
supplied with banking fixtures ic. In 
cluding a vault. We are glad that tbe 
association has decided upon a location 
so prominent We are sorry that tbe 
Board did not conclude to erect an orna 
mental building for permanent quarters 
as tbe association ia one of the perma 
nent institutions of the dty. Our build 
ing and loan associations are Institutions 
that tbe city and coqntj may well feel 
proodoC

The democratic State convention of 
Maryland met at Ford's Opera Hooae 
Wednesday, with Senator Gormsn pre 
siding, and declared in favor of sound 
money and an international gold stand 
ard. By a vote of 87} to 29} tbe conven 
tion refused to substitute a free silver 
plank.

A double delegation of eight delegate* 
at large to the national convention at 
Chicago July 7 was elected as follows:

John E. Hurst, of Baltimore city, head 
of the firm of John E. Hurst & d. and 
late candidate for Governor.

Major Richard M. Venable, of Balti 
more tity, attorney at law.

Charles C. Homer, of Baltimore city, 
president of tb» Second National Bank, 
and author of the gold standard resolu 
tions in tbe recent convention of Mary 
land bankers.

John P. Poe, o» Baltimore dty, ex-at- 
torney-general of Maryland.

Gen. John GUI, of Baltimore county, 
president of tbe Mercantile Trust and 
Deposit Company of Baltimore city.

Edwin Warfield, of Howard county, 
president of tbe Fidelity, and Deposit 
Company of Baltimore city.

Charles C. Crotbers, of Cecil county. 
State Senator and late candidate for at 
torney-general.

Marion de Kalb Smith, ofKeotcoonty, 
ex State comptroller and late candidate 
for re-election.

John K. Cowen waa nominated as one 
of the delegates at large, bat his name 
was subsequently withdrawn by R. B. 
Tippelt, of Baltimore city. Both hisses 
apd cheer* greeted hi* name when it 
was mentioned. . ' • 

Tbe congressional district delegate* to 
the national convention will be as fol 
lows: „

Pint District—Henry R. Lewia. Caro 
line county; John R. Pattison, Dorchej- 
ter couniy.

Second District—Frederick W. Von 
Kipff. Baltimore coonty; Thomas H. 
Robinson, Harford oooty.

Tl.i'd District—John Hanniba1 and 
Lewis M. Duvall, Baltimore city.

Fourth District—James W. McElroy 
and William T BifJIer. BilliroTj city. 

' Fifth District—William B. Claggelt, 
Prince Georue'u coonty; Dr. George B. 
Joner, Calvert county.

Sixth District—Spencer Watkins, 
Montgomery coonty: Uenry F. Wiogert, 
Washington county.

Maryland will have, therefore, twenty 
delegate! in the national convention. 
Tbe state is only entitled to sixteen 
vote*, bat this will be arranged by giving 
each of the delegates at large half a vote. 

The presidential electors an-: 
Ralph Barton, of Baltimore nty, at 

large.
George W. Purnell, of Worcester coun 

ty, at large.
William M. Slay, of Kent county, first 

district.
George W. Albaagh, of Csrroll county, 

second district.
John Hubert, of Baltimore city, third 

district.
Edward Raiae, of Baltimore dty, 

fourth district.
Thomas U. Band, of St. Mary'* county 

fiftlfHistrict.
William R. Q*tty, of Garrelt coonty, 

stub district.

Senator German was both tett*torary 
and permanent chairman of the conven 
tion. He was nominated for the first 
position ty Chairman Hatlenley W.Tal- 
botf. of tbe State central committee, and 
his name wai received with applause 
from the crowded stage and sparsely oc 
cupied f>alleiles.'cbsirman Talbott, 
however, forgot to name an escort tor 
the Senator, who wss seated beside ex- 
GOT. John Lee Csrroll and with tbe 
Howard county delegation, to which he 
belonged. This wss rather embarrass 
ing, ai.d tbe Senator was not willing to 
forego one jot or title of the dignity 
which usually surrounds the ceremony. 
He turned to ex Governor Carroll and 
whiKpred in his ear. The latter quick 
ly rose to his feet and extended his arm 
to the Scnstor. There were covert 
smiles as the two marched with d ;gnity 
upon the fctaxe, for some who witnessed 
the proceedings remembered that In the 
past the Senator and ex-Governor had 
said sharp things of one another. When 
they reached the presiding officer's desk 
the ex-Governor fared tbe audience and 
raid:

"Gentlemen, I have the honor to in 
troduce to you the Hon. Arthur P. Gor 
msn, who has been selected as your 
temporary chairman."

He then bowed to the Senator, who 
bowed to him, and the ceremony was 
over.

"THE SENATOR AT HOME."
slnator Gorman faced tbe* convention 

and when tbe spplsnte bsd subsided be 
be^n. with a half smile on his face, bis 
first speech of the day.

* "Fellow .democrats of Maryland," said 
he, "I assure yon tlist I appreciate as 
much as sny man could the distinguish 
ed honor yon have conferred upon me 
by selecting me to pret-Me over your de 
liberations. I am alwajsst home with 
democrats. With this organisation in 
Maryland—tbe truest and best which 
ever fsced the common enemy—I have 
marched *tea-lily from my first vote until 
now. When tbe party is in distress 
then is the time to show your man boo t 
and fidelity to the principles enunciated 
by Jefferson and carried down through 
democratic administrations to tbe days 
of Cleveland.

"com roiWAU) now." 
"We have come not to deal with local 

or personal quest Ion*. I would not 
give much for the democracy of any man 
who would rake up the aabes of the past 
when we are to face an enemy led by 
MrKinley. We will deal with the na- 
ional questions and say to every man In 
tbe ranks that w* are against oeotralita- 
tion, againtt excessive taxation ss indors 
ed by the forces led by McKioley. W* 
will say to every man opposed to tbe de 
privation of (Mates of their rights under 
tbe constitution, to every man in fttvor 
of tbe lowest tax for tbe maintelnaace 
of tbe government, 'Ceme forward now 
when the country is threatened by the 
seice party that endeavored to pass the 
force bill and threw down oar ihroats 
tbe McKinley tariff bill.'

ItnrnaiEXT or oca rtoriM." 
"We are to send a delegation to Chica 

go which should voice th* *MU*3«jot of 
our people. There should be bat one 
sentiment. No matter what mishap may 
come to the. party or the platform, it ia
•till for tbe people and for the preserva 
tion of tbe country and as socb la bet 
ter than tbe J any of Reed and McKin 
ley.

"We matt meet with reverse*. It Ia 
(be nkftovy of the ptrty »od. of (fee SUte,

Cyclone* paa* over th* body politic as 
.they pass o»*r tbe earth, sweeping rorn 
and things from their moorings.

"We, In Maryland, have never repu 
diated oar debt* boneeUy contracted, 
bat have paid them in a currency good 
•s any on th* (ace of tb* earth. Nor 
will we ever aasUt in imparing or debas 
ing tb* currency while tbe democrat* 
have control of this State and country." 

"Tbe campaign noon which w* are 
now about to enter involves no merely 
local or State issues, snd hence all that 
the Democrat* of Maryland are at thla 
time real IT concerned in U to make 
known with emphasis and distincto*** 
their attitude upon tb* national ques 
tions which are to be discussed aod swi 
lled in oar approaching PreaidraUal 
struggle, in tbe hope that, without re 
gard to past differences, all who believe 
in tbe principles of tbe party will hearti 
ly unite in a rigorous and harmonioo* 
effort to preserve oar people from the 
evils of McKinley Ism and to restore onr 
State to it* true place in tb* Democratic
column.

TAairr BZfOUt.
"Our position upon tb* question of 

tariff reform U so well and thoroughly 
known that nothing more is needed 
from a* on this inbject than a dear dec 
laration of our steadfast belief in this 
article of oar political faith as set forth 
in tbe Chicago platform of 1892, leaving 
to th* coming National Democratic Con 
vention such further declaration upon 
this important subject'aa^ It* wisdom
•ball deem proper, and contenting our 
selves with the expression of our satis 
faction that under the vigorous adminis 
tration of President Cleveland, who has 
at all times courageously maintained tbe 
public credit, and Ay the patriotic and 
judicious action of a Democratic Con 
gress tbe country ha* been extricated 
from ao many of tbe evils pot upon it by 
th* ill advised and disastrous policy of 
tbe Rapubllcana.

THE nXARCIal. QUESTION.

"Ordinarily, In advance of the assem 
bling of the representative* of th* whole 
party in National Convention, the fram 
ing of the declaration of party principle* 
might well be left to them, bat the over 
shadowing importance at thla time of the 
financial question make* it incumbent 
upon n* to speak with no uncertain 
sound upon this subject, In order that 
I be deliberate view* of oar people may 
exert tbe jast influence to which they
•r* entitled, and our delegate* may be 
encouraged and strengthened in strenu 
ously advocating their adoption as a part 
of our party platform.

FOR THE GOLD 8TAHDAJU).

"Believing tbst tbe true interest* of 
the people require tbe earnings of agri 
culture and trade and tbe wages of labor 
should be paid in money that ia Intrin 
sically worth in all tbe marketa of tbe 
world what it purport* to be worth, we 
demand tbe maintenance of tbe existing 
gold standard of value, and, farther that 
the Government shall keep all its obli- 
gstions at all time* redeemable and pay 
able In the money of the greatest iatrin-
•ic valu* and of the highest standard 
adopted by th* dvilixod nation* of th* 
world, and we therefore resolutely op 
pose tb* free and unlimited coinage of
•ilver at tbe ratio of 16 to 1.

BERG EN'S !
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SILKS & DRESS 

GOODS.
The biggest bargains in 

recent silk selling will be 
found here. We have just 
received 25 pieces of fash 
ionable and popular silks, 
comprising Dresden and 
Persian effects, showing a 
complete assortment. 
Your choice only

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks in the newest 
colorings, that sell 
wher? for 50 cents. 
Your choice only

BOl'ND AND HOKSST CCEKEICY.

"The safety of the missB* of the peo 
ple on only be foaod in a sound and 
honest currency, and It la because we 
perceive that the hope and relief held 
out to them by the advocate* of free and 
unlimited coinage of silver at ratio near 
ly, it not quite twice, the real value of 
silver bullion will surely prove deloaire 
lb*t true to the bisiory and tradition* of 
oar party w« declare oar hostility to a 
policy BO fatal in the absence of an en- 
lightened international agreement regu 
lating the whole subject, to the early es 
tablishment of which agreement we be 
lieve the efforts of the [Government 
should be steadily directed."

MIVOBITV •JtSOLDTIOHS.

Msj. Wm. E. Stewsrt then read the 
minority report. It was signed by fire 
of the committee, Messrs. Stewsrt of 
Talbot, Dent Downing of Prince George's 
Tbos. T. Owing of Charles, R. W. Jones 
of Kent, and Thoa. B. Turner of Calvert. 
It was as follows:

FOB FREE S1LVKB.

"In firm confidence of the beneficence 
of the principles of Jefferson, Jackson 
and the democracy, the Democrats of 
Maryland in slate convention assembled 
do first declare that we are in foil accord 
and h»rty sympathy with onr brethren 
the farmers and working men of these 
United States and demand the restora 
tion o( the free coinage of silver ss it ex 
isted prior to the iniquitous legislation 
of 18~3.'wb,en, by republican votes it was 
demonetised; snd we construe this fi 
nancial plank in the platform of the 
last National Democratic Convention to 
mean the free; unlimited and indepen 
dent coinage of (told and silver at the 
coinage ratio of 16 to 1, as fixed by the 
patriotic democrats in Congress and 
and, signed and approved by Andrew 
Jackson.

AS TO PEBIDKXT CLEVELAND.

"We endorse the President's action in 
many respects but we do not agree with 
the President when he denounces the 
action of the democratic Senators and 
members of the boose of representatives

"We agree with the President in his 
me*e*ge in regard to the MOD roe doc 
trine and demand revenue sufficient for 
the support of the government.

II LVKB PLATTOIM.

Free silver was strenuously advocated 
iu a minority renort from five members 
of the committee which had drafted 
the platform. It was offered by them ss 
a substitute for the sound money plank 
in the majority report, and was presen 
ted to the convention by Major William 
B. Stewart, of Talbot county, as follows:

"In firm confidence of the beneficence 
of the principle* of Jefferson, Jackson 
and true democracy, the democrats of 
Maryland, In State convention assembled 
do first, declare that we are all in fall ac 
cord and hearty sympathy' with oar 
brethren, the farmers and working men 
of these United States, and demand the 
restoration of the free coinage of silver 
as it existed prior to the iniquitous leg 
islation of 1873, when, by republican 
votes, it was demonetised, and we con 
strue the financial planks in the plat 
form of the last national democratic con 
vention to BMSA the free, onllaslud sod

every-

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 15 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Qtoods, new and, de 
sirable in every respect. 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for v

Ten pieces of fine import
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish and rich ef 
fects at the exception- J 41 _ 
al bargain price of TfcU

....MILLINERY.;..
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

from the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS
for the summer season. No question in re 
gard to us carrying the greatest variety, 
largest stock and lowest prices.

THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

A LADY
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Jfd.

DON'TS
REGARD TO

THE NEW WOMAN.

BERGEN

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Ttila InaUtoUon baa been exceptionally
•aec»mfdl. It baa a working capital DOW of 
Dearly MUM) and 00(7 17 month* old. To IU
*toekholden,lt declared ( peroentdl videndoo 
Ui. flrat TearXboilDea, and carried forward 
a imall (nrplu*. U offer* exceptional oppor 
tunities to Investor*. Perfectl* safe, DO trou 
ble or care, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borroweri It offer* food term*, only the 
beat security taken, money charted for at 
the rate of • per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal redooed by weekly payment*. The 
board tollclU baslneu and Invite* correapoo- 
dence with the aecretary who will take plea*, 
are In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Heety. JAS. CANNON. Prea.

BAKUBX A. OBAHAM, Oaihlat.
F. L. WAIUS, Ami, Cashier.

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLACE.

Looking for Bargains,

5; ]tterdiants Ban^
SALISBURY, Ml). 

Capital Stock paid ID,HkOOOOO.
Account* and cormpondence aollclled. 

DepoelU Invited whether large or imall. and 
oat-of-town check* collected for depletion 
free of charfe.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We de a general banking bnilneu and ex 

tend to oar patroni every facility and accom 
modation that their boilneea, balance*, and 
renpoodbllllle* warrant.

DIBECTOBS—L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Orter. vlce.Preeldent; Ja*. E. Ellegood, W. 
H. kfcConkey, Lacy Tboroughcood. Qeo. D. 
Iniley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L, P. Coalboarn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Oanby, Tbo* H. William*.

Dispute with the "New Wo 
man" ^dyi shefsays that our 

f Shoes foa Hate are the only 
ones tOTrtiy^^canse she knows 
what she is talking about.  

DON'T
Argne with her when she says 
that our prices are MONEY 
SAVERS. She talks likeja 
sensible woman who knows 
what's what.

DON'T
Try to oflerfan excuse for go 
ing to some other store for 
your Shoes and Hats instead 
of ours. You know Jfcat you 
can offer no reason foFpassing 

% the store where the best and 
cheapest go together.!

DON'T
Expect her to meet you with a 
smiling face if you've gone to 
some other score than purs, 
when she expressly told you to 
get her a pair of those pointed 
toe button shoes at our store. 
Don't buy goods elsewhere if 
you expect to be loved and re 
spected by the "New Woman"

Call in and see us.

Yes, and this time I am 
direct to the new store of

going

Kennedy, Mitchell&Co
I have heard so much about their 
selling their new stock so cheap

I AM GOING
to trv them

—Farmers who wUh to Improve 
their (lock of hoc* can have the 

•enrlce of the thoroughbred 4).1. C. Boar (Ben 
HarrlioD) for fi How* brought to him will 
be well cared for 3 dav«. Bea Harrt*on wa* 
ilred by Major MrKlnly. 2d ilrr.Obto Eellpae 
lit dam. Baby Kulli. 3d dam. Emma. Thl* 
famou* nlock of hog* bn been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are aUo *a<d to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL. MD.

DOES YOUR

I Pound Them
and instead of getting only one 
Suit for myself. I bought four others 
for my boys. I never saw Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself up 
and a load it was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and square. 
Look for

Kennedy, Mitchell
Main Street, - White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

II not, brlDf It to me and I will fix It *o It 
will. 1 am prepared, with Improved tool*, to 
do tint claa* repairing on Watchr*, Clock* or 
Jewelry. Good work done on Ihort notice 
and will guarantee your Watch or Clock for 
one year. Complicated work a *peclally. 
Give me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD N. PITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD 
All mall order* receive prompt attenUon.

CANNON
THE BIG SHOE STORE.

DENNIS,,
Salisbury, Md.

;4.;4,;*,:4.:4.;».;».

C LARKS 
COTTON

3c StrawJattings Si KID 
GLOVES

75c
seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think Jiard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.&G., P.N.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

Independent oolns«s of golf} mad silver 
at the colnag* ratio of 16 to 1, M fixed 
by patriotic democrat* In Congress snd 
approved bv Andrew Jackson.

"We Indorse th« President1* aetloa In 
many respects, bat w* do not agree with 
the Presides* when be denounces ths 
action of democratic Oeoslnrs aad msSB* 
bsrs of the Hoose of Repissetitetlvs*.

"W» scr«e with th» President In bl« 
massage in regard to ths Moaro* doc 
trine.

"We dosnaad rsvenos suffleisnt for the 
support of ths government,"

This minority report m at first drafted 
in committee denounced ths President 
for his position with regard to tbeCsbtn 
revolution, and tb. President aod Secre 
tary CarHaU tor tastine fcoaxia ta time of 
p«ac«. TtMMd*WMWwi«strteksn out 
before tb* report was prssseted by Ma 
jor Stswart.*

hi addition to Major Bttwart the com- 
mittewDm who **gs*d tbe s*I»orUy r*> 
port wsrs: Dwt DowsJa*, of ftimm 
George's; Thomas T. Ows», Cbsrisr, R, 
W.JobMt,K«it,u4 TtaM| 8. Tor- 
nar, Oalyert, |

STUCK.
Lacy Thoroughgood has about -1000 

Men's Suite, which is 300 Suits too many. 
They are choice suits exclusive in pattern, 
material and style. The prices have been 
$12, $14, $18, $20 are now $6.50, $8.50, $10 
$12.50. You'll not find those goods in any 
other store in Salisbury. Yes, Lacy Thor 
oughgood is stuck on Boys' Suits also, Thor 
oughgood has too many. $12.50 Suits for 
$8.50, $10 Suits for $6.50. Children's Suits 
$1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, up to $5. ^

STUCK.
Lacy Thoroughogoo^has too many Straw 

Hats. He has enough hats for every store in 
Salisbury. Price 15c, 25c, 50c, 75o, $1.00. 
worth as much again but they must go, 
they've got to go.

STUCK.
Yes, Thoroughgood is stuck on shirts. He 

has one thousand dollars worth of White and 
Fancy Shirts, Linen Collars and Cuffs. Beau 
tiful goods to be sold at half price.

THOROUGHGOOD,
Fair-Pealing Clothier,~ ---

The annual Examination for 
white teachers will be held in 
the High School building, at 
Salisbury, on
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 15 aid 16, 
commencing at 9 o'clock, a. m. 

JOHN O. FREENY,
Examiner.

Corsets.

J.'R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

SI SHIRT
IN TOWN

IT
TO DO ^

GOOD WORK.

RENT.
BOOM and Lot on Went Cbratnnt St.

lately occupied by David 8. \VroU>n.
Apply to-

JASON ^ILGHMAN or 
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD.

Summer on Spring
I will take a few dnlrable boarder* by the 

day, week or month during the *nmmer al 
my mldence, "Spring HIM,". Ample accom 
modation*, food water, good *hade, fine cycl- 
Int: a cycle track extending around tbe bill 
which I* exactly a half mile. Ready Jane 
lit. Addrea, MRS. EMILY FREENY, 

Hebron, Md.

Read This and Be Convinced.
To Whom it May Concern.—Mr. Theodore F. Humphreys, has just com- 

p'lted plumbing my hooce, with which I sm highly pleased. Hi* workmanship 
i« considered firnt C!RM bv everyone who has tern his work. You will find tlist 
he will do ss be says. To anyone interested in this class of work I will be glad to 
recommend Mr. Humphreys, and show them the work he did in my^ionje.

B. MANKO, Salisbury. Md.
E»ti :att» Cheerfully Given.

THEODORE F. HUMPHREYS, "\ 
Plumber, Q-as Fitter and Heating Engineer,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. . \

>8OLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00
Hive you headache? Do your ere* burn? Doyoaha«e 

___ trouble to *ec at a distance or to read fine print? Haic 
_i Ik the back of - - — 

.._._ Satisfaction in' 
Walter H. Podeit» l*U

of your head? If TOO have any of tboe irmptom*. "end for our "Ejmirkt By 
T.ri.blrsusrantee.1. WALTER H. POOKSTA A'CO. HyeSpecTalurta, 
, £jt Sfm»tut/ar Quttn 3" (S. PHILADELPHIA! PA.

HOUSE FOR RENT
1896.On Isabella street for balance of 

Possession Jane 1st Apply to
GEO. W. D. WALLER,

FOR SALE.
Fuur choice bailding lots, co ner Divis 
ion and Isabella street*; also the house 
and lot where I now reside./'

MRS. A. G, TOADVIN E.

FOR RENT
For balance of 1896, or Tor a term of 

five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to,

1. N. HEARN,
Whitesville, Del.

ICE CREAM.
I am prepared to aenre Ice Cream any 

hoar of the day at my residence on Main 
Street. Good cream and good aervics. 

MRS. T. B. MOORE.

FOR SALE.
On* Horse (sis years old), one Dayton 

Wagon, and one Carriage. All in good 
condition. Will sell on very reasonable 
terms. Reason for selling, have no use 
for them.

J. R PORTER, 
SsUabary, lid

HELP WAMTED-FE1ALE!
Ladle* make blc was«« making reoUcnsea'* 

neekvew at bom* br an cany method. We 
teach 700 rau and rarnlah work ill the year 
Send itamp for work ' Dd particular* at ooce. 
KUU Neckwear Oo^ Gaaaden. Mew Jersey.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
withA two story, 7 room dwelling, 

acres of ground attached. Siti 
sooth Salisbury. Apply to

W. A. TRADER.

ated

—LOST: Between Poplar Hill Avenue 
and, PowelPs store, Thursday evening, 
one gold *leei>e butto*. Masoqrp design. 
Rswim} IfHV ft tb|s offes,

CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING! 

CLOTHING!
• r .

[MEN'v 
ForjBOYS

[CHILDREN
For the Next

30 DAYS
we will offer) all com 
ers some great

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHING
There is no place in the city where you 

get such values in Clothing as we give you. 
The fit, price and style is always correct. 
Come early and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Co.
Main p^. §AkJBBTJHY, CfcwOx St,

I

I
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STORE PICTURES

That is the object of these 
columns of store news   to pic 
ture to you the goods we gather. 
Failing in that, this advertis 
ing would be useless. Here a 
bit; there a bit   a pen pic 
ture of each   maybe a word 
of the land the stuffs come 
from ; maybe a word o'f their 
possible uses. But, failing as 
a picture, all fails.

And what artist but would 
revel amid subjects so many 
and suggestive ? Think of it ! 
Our own college of experts 
traverse three continents ; they 
stand by the looms of the linen 
makers ; they see the Ger 
man beat the Japanese at 
making lacquenvare ; they see 
Japan excel* China in map- 
tings ; they see the French 
print the silks the Japanese 
made, aod' see the Germans 
outflank the French in the 
quantities of dress stuffs they 
produce. Inspiration comes by 
almost every steamer ; inspira 
tion is born of the stuffs the 
Yankees make, as well. Ko 
fine-spun theories ; no attempt 
at line writing   simply pic 
tures.

too kef. too long we kwp (to tore!
tilted, tame Add*, Uw beadiac orchard 

boojth.
U» barn, tik* UmaU&c floor. U» 

plow 
Too ico( hav. b*co oar them* and oar r»

Broach, my brotten, of IhU Doric strain.
Lift op TOOT cplrlU aad record a row
Tosjatbar laurel from th. novptaia*! brow 

And ferine tke era of rich *ene acala. 
Ye paiatcn, point great Xatvre a* her height—
f sii. foraU. difla uprearcd in liquid air, 

Aad touch with clamour all thin**
and crude. 

Aod ye who fiction weave for our delight,
Giro 01 bnm men and wtaMd goad m fair— 

And aham. our hollow Osd<pni.a mood.
-Edith M. Tbona. la Oratory

LOVE IS EVER YOUNG

NEWS OF ORE5S GOODS
King Cotton reigns in the 

Summer Dress Goods store. 
Linen is his consort From 

 home and 
abroad come 
this collec 
tion of 
everything 
that is new 
est, bright 
est, dainti 
est Cotton 
simplicity ; 
cotton ele 
gance   thin 
stuffs have 
the position 
of honor in

the Dress Goods Salon ; thin 
stuffs have to themselves entire 
sections of the Dress Goods 
store.

These cottons are newest  
Drap Uaronne 
Jnrouct Duchess* f 
CroU^tte \ 
Ideal Tlw-ue 
Conlrle Marquise 
Tulle Chat*!aine 
Fenian Batiste) 
Batin-atripe Lawns

«   newest of the modest-price 
cottons, we mean. All are at 
12 J^c. With them four weaves
  Lace and Leno   at*l 5c. The 
two groups comprise the larg- 
est and most exquisite collec- 

n of Aarterican-printed cot- 
seen. The prices 

are nMsleadingly small.
10c Dimities at 8c. 
lOe 6in>r.l>afns at Gc. 
Re Gingham* at Sc. 

SOc Scotch Giuirlinmn at ISc. 
S5c Scotch Gingham* at ISc.

BLACK DKESS Gooos   
. Barege Hernani 
Iron-frame Grenadine 
All-wool Etamine

    all sister stuffs, or cousins. 
Iron-frame Grenadines are 
known to all women ; Eta- 
mines are made of wool so 
tightly twisted as to seem al 
most like silk   endless for 
wear. Lupin lets -us sell one 
line at Si.hich is about half 

adjustment
rcna<iinr, 50c to (2.73 a

to tS.5n.

we're speak

its
Hernani an

yard. 
Etamine*, 7^

All-black   t
ing ot ____
BOOK NEWS

June Book News appears in 
a complete new dress of tvpe, 
and introduces a new feature 
in having authors tell why they 
wrote their feooks   in a para 
graph or two, with the name 
signed. No attempt at book 
reviewing has ever put the 
reader so thoroughly at the"*1 
writer's point of view. Book 
News continues ail the fea 
tures, that have kept it unique 
as a magazine for those who 
love books or want to love 
them. 5c a number ; 5oc a 
year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Ae French people nerer tire of re- 
latiiw atDeodotea of tbe eccentricity aad 
eaormoH wwitb at Ammtnou.

Aa AaMtavan went InbHI luhdie** 
er'i tfaop to Paria recently and (gaud • 
charming bo* poorly drna^d girl en- 
gaged in negotiation! with tbe propri 
etor. 8be mt offering to tell bin ber 
mfadfinat bead of hair for three napo- 
]eona—tbe man would gire ber no more 
than one. At lact tbe poor girl gjire 
•way With te«ri, and tbe barber wat 
about to employ tbe fatal Kitton wb«o 
tbe Anteriomo Interrened and demanded 
the CNM of tbe mA affair. *,

He found tbat the girl'i parent*, wbo 
formerly bad been well off, wero in the 
lact extremity of poverty, and that *be 
ted determined to make K> great m MO- 
tifloe in order to. obtain them • little 
liuail Tn« •tranger drew oat two bank 
note* «nd offered them to tbe girl, say 
ing: v

"Will yon let sne boy your hairf" .
Without erea looking at the notes, tbe 

girl«t ono»wid. "Yea."
Tte ABerfoava delicately took a single 

hair, pot it iabif pocketbook—and fled.
Not till b» had (OB* did *be look at 

her bank notaa, and foand them to be of 
tbe Talne of $100.—Elaiira Telegram.

-To Baa« Omt.'
The following it an early inataao* of

Sho bad not the least shame abou 
telling ber age. On tbe contrary, she 
was rather proud to do so. It was some 
thing to be proud ot Not that the 
64, but that at 64 she looked not a day 
over 48, and a blooming 48 at that.

True, her hair was silver, but what a 
waving wealth of silver! And it was 
not sent to - if ten wrinkles either. She 
wore as many of then ornaments as it 
if legitimate to wear at 48. and DC 
more. Oh, she was certainly a wonder* 
ful woman for ber age, was lira. Joseph 
Allcstrcel

It did not detract from the compara 
tively youthful appearance of Mrs. A1- 
lestree that ber costume* always repre 
sented the bright of the fashion.

Quaint, indeed, she appeared, partic 
ularly on a certain evening, standing in 
tbe old square portxJ, with tbe sun 
rtiitijng straight under tbe tree* into 
ber face.

The house at her back was low and 
long. It stood endwise to tbe lazy little 
river that flowed at the foot of the 
abruptly sloping lawn. On the other 
side, at the cud of a long, shady av 
enue, was a gate with an old fashioned 
wooden arch over it, concealed by vines. 

It was toward this gate that ILra. Al- 
lestree looked, leaning forward eagerly, 
like a girl, one hand shielding her eyes 
from the level sunbeams. She wore 
white think of her daring to wear 
Tvhitcl She was watching for Joseph. 
He had gone down to Stoneton only a 
mile distant tar the post at 6 o'clock. 
That was two hours ago. Joseph did 
love dearly to gossip with the old farm 
ers and shopkeepers, but be really ought 
to remember dinner time.

Bat Joseph bad not forgotten bis 
dinner. At this very minute the gate 
opened and his little gig rolled in, fol 
lowed by three enthusiastic dogs a St. 
Bernard and two red setters.

Mr. Alleetrce, after embracing his 
wife, as if he bad just returned from a 
year's journey, went in with her to din 
ner, and Mr. Alleetree was but I will 
not describe him; simply he was every 
thing'that the husband of Mrs. Allcstree 
should nave been. Forty- two yean had 
gone by since their marriage, and in all 
that time they bad never been separated 
a single day.

"Dearest," said Mr. Alleetree as they" 
cat down, ' 'I owe you an apology for my 
for^inpss, but it couldn't be helped.   I 
got a letter calling me away on an im 
portant matter, and I bad to stop to at 
tend to some things in tbe village. I 
must go immediately tomorrow."

"Oh, tbat Pcrley affair," she said, 
glancing over the page. "But, Joseph, 
can't you put it off? Remember the 
Kcnnedys are coming in the morning to 
stay over Sunday."

"I cannot, Henrietta. It's got to be 
attended to at once."

' 'But, Joseph, yon can't go without 
me. Yon know yon, never did each a 
thing."

"I am afraid I must do it this time," : 
be replied mournfully. '

They sat in silence for some minutes. 
Twice Mrs. Allestreo wiped away a sly j 
tear with ber napkin. At length, brave 
ly assuming a cheerful aspect, ehe ask 
ed, "How long will you be gone?"

"I can't possibly reach London, ac 
complish all I want to and get home 
again in less than ten days." 

"Joseph, it will loll us both." 
"Ah, no, my dear," he laughed; 

won't quite do tbat at least I hope not 
It will be hard, very hard. But think, 
my love, we were apart for five lonj 
years once on a time.

' '^Vi, Jowpb," with a sob in her voice, 
"that was before we had ever lived to 
gether. VTe only knew each other by let 
ter, you know." (

' 'And a mighty comfortrdid we take 
out of those same letters. Isn't it strange 
that in two and forty years we ebonlc 
never have had occasion to write to one 
another? Not since yon were Henrietta 
Shower.

"It is a singular circumstance," she 
replied. 'Tea, we can write. Do yon 
know, Joseph, the thought of it already 
consoles mo a little. It will be such a 
delightful novelty."

It was a pood thing for Mrs. Alice- 
tree that kbe expected visitors. But 
after tbe guests had departed her condi 
tion was pitiable. Especially as no let 
ter had come.

Mr. Allestrec had gone away early on 
Saturday. Now it was Tuesday, 
had managed to be patient over tbe 
Sabbath, but on Monday morning, when 
Jimmy came up from Stoneton empty 
handed, she had refused to believe that 
he had   not dropped tho letter or that 
the postmaster had not overlooked it. 
* There were xmly two deliveries ia 
the 24 hour*, and at evening the same 
performance was repeated.

On Tuesday Mrs. Alleetree went her^ 
self to Stoneton and delivered a severe 
lecture to the postmaster upon the gen 
eral indifference of government officials, 
thereby greatly annoying the poor man. 

Mr. Frauiwell began to dread the 
.boors of delivery. Twice a day, what- 
Ti»r~tfifi father, Mrs. Allestrw nre- 
cenlMrlfsf handsome, anxious facerat 
tbe window.

When he handed out the post to ber, 
and *bc found not tbe letter she longed 
for, an angry face it wat that peered in 
at him, and a «eru—albeit well bred— 
voice that demanded of them to bunt 
through every box, lest perchance he 
bad made some error in distributing.

The deserted, neglected wife must 
blame somebody, and she would not 
M^nw» her l»^«*»»»w< sjje djrl not at first 
even dream of M«.»»t»g Joseph.

By tbe middle of tbe week ber whole 
mood changed. She felt hurt, deeply 
hurt There seemed to bo no reason, no 
excuse for BuchjjeglecC" To think tbat 
this, their first separation in so many

He looked ^T«|^ *i

the two frightened women M if' bo bad 
caught them in the act of  mmnrinating 
their mlatreaa.

"Didn't Jimmy tell you?" aho mnr- 
moxed.

"You know Jimmy never tclU any 
thing, fie did ny yon weren't woU. 
But bare you been very ill, dear?"

The women had withdrawn, and he 
 eaied himself upon tbe bed.

"Joseph, you might have aent me one 
little line!"

"Wn-what? I don't q^iite comprehend. 
A line?"

"Yea; it wouldn't hare hurt yon to 
write a line."

"Henrietta, I wrote to yon every day, 
and Bometimtd twice a day. 

They (tared at each other. 
"But I never got a eolitary letter," 

she said presently. "I sent to every de 
livery went myself until I became ill 
Mr. Framwell said there was nothing 
from yon. It nearly killed me, Joseph." 

"However," he muttered, "they 
couldn't have all miscarried I Hen 
riettal I have it. Wait; I'll be back in 

 SO minute*," and the gentleman fairly 
ran oat of tbe room.

He laughed all the way down stain, 
and she beard bis ha, ha'a between hi* 
ahoota for Jimmy to bring back tbe trap. 
In a few minutes they rattled out of the 
ground*, and within the time he men.* 
tioned they rattled back again.

Mr. Alleetree tore breathless np the 
stairs, bursting boy fashion into his 
wfe's room. He carried a package of 
letters, which he spread out in a circle 
on the bed. There were 14 of them, and 
every one was addressd to Miss Henrietta 
Shower.

For a abort space nothing was said, 
and then the two aged lovers began to 
laugh, and they laughed until they cried. 

"Joseph," she said, "it's veryfunny, 
very, but it was almost the death of me. 
How did yon come to do it?"

"Why, Henrietta, love, when I once 
got out of your dear, familiar presence 
tbe old days came back completely. Yon 
were little Retta Shower, and" 

Mr. Joseph Allestree blushed; be did 
not often quote poetry 

And oar rwo-and-forty yean 
Seemed a mist that rolled away.

—Pcarson's Weekly.

H«oo»<orOi your wairicc ftacr DO man
a* all: vbea rood aboot* 

AUai olrov

___i is free* as 
Tlte death of Biobetd Bnrbige, 

tfaeeotor, wbo died JWO. Be* Collier 'i 
MA—u of to* Stag*," 
4»l.-»<*a»

yean, should be unbridled by a word!
She could not have the consolation of 

writing to him, for he bad left no ad 
dress, there bc-ing an uncertainty about 
the very part of London in which that 
troublesome Pcrley was living.

It was the way of men, and he, it 
eecme, was no better than the rest of 
them. Onoc out of her sight he forgot — 
forgot all tbe love and daily devotion of 
42 years.

By Saturday morning Mrs. Allestree 
was ill — ill enough to go to bed. Jimmy 
bad to fetch both po-fn, and, after deliv 
ering in person the first one, which con- 
listed of papers only, be vowed to Molly 
that be would not approach Mrs. Alles 
treo again while Mr. ^Allestree was 
away.

All day Sunday Mrs. AUcstree lay si 
lent in a dark chamber. MoUy could not 
got a word from her, nor woVd she eat

It was almost restful to be so weak. 
True, she was in despair. She bad given 
np all expectation of seeing Joseph 
again; but, compared with tbe bewil 
dering tossing* of vain conjecture, ber 
present state was one of quietude and

*- - Army Ballet* For Came.
Something for sportsmen to consider 

seriously, if they intend to get one of
he new 30 caliber army rifles, is the 

great penetration of the bullets. One of
he bullets would kill a man through a
'our foot spruce tree or a cow a mile 

and more away. No ordinary tree can
K depended on to stop ouc of those bul-
ets, and it might easily travel half a 

mile through de-use woods und hit a 
man far out of Eight with deadly effect 

Field and Stream says that the next
egislatures of our great game states 

should pass a law prohibiting the use of 
a jacketed bullet because of the danger
o human beings. Another argument it 
offers in favor of such a law will have
;reat influence on the men who do not 

wish to wound without killing the
;amc. "This class of bullets is useless
or large game unless soft pointed," it 

says, "as it rarely kills instantly, but 
allows tho game to die from internal
lemorrhage and in terrible agony out 

of reach."
When such a rifle is used for big

[anie, a bullet that mushrooms should
>e employed. The mushrooming bullet 

will kill anything, as it goes clear 
through an elk, jnooee or deer, and the
orce of the impact would knock a run 

ning grizzly down.

A Damper to Small Talk.
Some years ago a Now York woman 

lappened to meet at a reception the 
eminent divine who later became prom- 
neiit for having given its nickname to 
lie Little Church Around the Corner.
The decorations were pretty, and she 

remarked conversationally, "How beau 
tiful the flowers arc!"

"FlowersI" ejaculated the reverend 
gentleman. "Incidents in the plan of 
nature, made to be trodden underfoot I"

The lady relapsed into silence.  New 
York Journal

MRS. YOUNGWIFE'S" ECONOMY.

Alao Her DclalTt*w» About the PI 
of Ber Hoaband.

The other day Mrs. Youngwifo came 
in to borrow the mucilage. Mrs. Young- 
wife had written a letter, put her last 
 tamp on the envelope and then address 
ed it wrong.

"I was so provoked," she said, "and 
I made up my mind I'd save that stamp 
if it took me all the afternoon. I've been 
at it an hour, but I got it off. Don't yon 
think I'm economical?"

Some one suggested that there was a 
saying about a penny saved was as good 
as two earned, but there was another lay 
ing about "pcnnv wise, pound foolisB."

"AhI" said Mrs. Youngwife. "That's 
my husband 1 He is always complaining 
about tho size of our bills. He (aid to 
me this morning: 'What do yon do with 
all the coalT Do yon eat it?' I assured 
M"i I didn't but what do you think he 
does? He comes homo Saturday flight 
with $2 or $3 worth of the most expen 
sive fruit which vpoib) before we can 
cat it. They make him pay f 1 a dozen 
for oranges and tell him they are from 
Spain. They arc no more from Spain 
than I am! But so it goes!

'The other day he met on old ac 
quaintance down town. They, hadn't 
seen each other since we have been mar 
ried.

"'Well,' said tbe man to my hus 
band, 'have yon a good boarding place 
now?'

" 'Just fair,' said my husband.
" 'Cheap?' asked bis friend.
" 'Umpbl Not exactly!' said my hus 

band.
" 'Where it it?' asked his friend.
'"Up near Sixty-fifth street and 

Tenth avenue,' raid my husband.
'' 'How mncb do yon pay?' asked bis 

friend.
"'Well, it cost* me about $150 a 

month,' said my husband.
Great Scott 1 Are yon crazy?' said 

bis friend. 'Up near Sixty-fifth street 
and near Tenth avenue I And it costs 
yon $150 a month! Why, what in heav 
en's name makes yon do it?1

" 'I'm married!' said my husband.
"'Oh!'was all bis friend said."— 

New York Sun._______
FRESH WATER UNDER THE SEA.

GROWTH.

|3ow, wtadal Tovr rtf« bat ibakas 4a« fje>
And roots It carer In 1U plaoa. 

Scatter jroor rain, jre cloud and fr*«
Tb« baxta that wait yocr frownlnaj «na»l 

Boll down, O riTW. lo 'be *•»
Aad wldan In your onward raoaj

Peace through a raaajr ipao may bssp
HU canteo In aom« qnlot gloa 

Whllit other* few tar him and reaa.
And tend b!« ftocjn on moor and tea. 

Tho flowers of pcaoo arn drath and atstpv
Tbo itrUo of llTtnf male* OJ men.

Ah, joy It t« to win the goal 
By ttrcleJB work and datmttota wtn.

Yet may the Ufa riaa orbed and wbol* 
From rjooji-d hop** and lua* and 111,

Our Lafiad toll* npbaild the aoal. 
And (allure *o la rictory atilL

—A. 8L John Adoock In Spectator

TACKS.

XxU lBOrcaiYari.tr Bad Tor MM? M» 
•mat Can.

The beet tacks'are 3iado of imported 
Swedish iron, the next grade of Ameri 
can soft steel and the cheapest of com 
mon American iron. Tacks are also 
made yt copper. Some Lacks are tinned, 
and f3t ship use tacks are galvanised. 
Tacks arc made of atue fmgt*y[ from 
a half ounce to 24 ounce* Tbe taok com 
monly used as a carpet tack is an eight 
ounce tack. A 24 ounce tack is about 
lj^ inch in length.

There are many kinds of tacks, made 
for a great variety of is, and they are 
put up in many different forms. There 
are gimp tacks, looking glass tacks, up 
holsterer's tacks, trunk tacks, lace 
tacks, basket tacks, brush tacks, coffin 
tacks, shank tacks, lasting tacks, min 
er's tacks, cheesebox tacks and tacks for 
many other uses. Within tho past dozen 
years tho sale of dQnble pointed tacks 
has increased tenfold with tbe greatly 
increased use of electrical wires. Dou 
ble pointed tacks are also used for tack 
ing down straw matting and for other 
purposes.

Tacks that are sold in papers are put 
up in fall weights, half weights, and 
quarter weights, the weight indicating 
the size of tho package. Almost all 
kinds of tacks are also sold in bulk in 
35 pound and 60 poturd boxes and la 
100 pound kegs.

A one ounce tack machine will make 
in a day about 100,000 tacks altogether. 
The iron is fed into the machine in a 
plato which is of a width a little great 
er than tho length of the finished tack, 
BO as to allow of material to be upset 
for the head. An eight ounce machine 
will make about 200 pounds of tacks a 
day 1,250 to the pound, about 2 50,000 
tacks. Tacks that are put up in papers 
are weighed out and the papers filled 
by hand. Comparatively few tacks are 
put np nowadays in tied np papers. 
They are pot np mostly in little paste 
board boxes. These boxes are packed in 
larger boxes and in turn in cases for 
shipment A common tack package is a 
case weighing about 100 pounds.

The annual tack product of tho coun 
try is estimated at about 20,000 tons. 
If these tacks were all put np in papers 
of the usual assortments of sizes and 
weights, the papers would number about 
800,000,000, or something more than 
four papers per capita of the population. 
 Sew York Sun.

The Expanalon of lea.
Ice never bunts from freezing. Al 

soon as the liquid of which it is com- 
poeed is frozen solid expansion ceases. 
The cracking or bursting of ioe is 
brought about in this way: When water 
is subjected to extreme cold, ice crystals 
will gradually form on its surface until 
the same are covered with a thin coat of 
what appears to be wet snow. From 
this onter coating of ice crystals all sub 
sequent freezing goes downward, tbe 
ice thickening according to the degree 
of cold. Tbe water which is being con 
verted into ice now begins to expand, 
creating a pressure upon the unfrozen 
water below. This pressure it both 
downward aud outward, and iu case tbe 
water under observation is in a vessel 
tho sides and bottom of tbe receptacle 
supply tho resistance.

As the freezing process continues tbe 
pre&nre upon the confined water and air 
in the interior of tbe bulk increases un 
til something yields. If tho vessel be 
stronger than tbe ice stratum that has 
formed over the surface, tbe layer of ice 
will be bent upward at tho center, that 
being the weakest point, on account of 
tho fact tbat th« oolm edges of the con 
gealed mass are frozen fast to tbe aides 
of the vessel in which the experiment it 
beingmade. In this condition the center 
of the ice continues to rise or "bulge" 
until it bursts from the resistance of the 
water below. Could the/ veisel be tap 
ped from below and the water drawn 
off, no amount of freezing would be 
sufficient to crack or bulge the i 
on the surface.  St. Louis Repu

Miscellaneous.

— --^ "I lava) ii  awY «*HaaW

Tr«c.ir.z.iHio>, who
•MM a irnohrry of 
XpUnay, ha* without 
doabt treated aad cor-
•4 mora caae* than aar 

I living Pbyaidaa: U.'——————l 1. ««t——"hhtCi

JfbeeUananu Curd*.

^_^ . «C aa jnan

Cared
U* of W» abaolnte enm, free, to ax 
WOO may "and their P. O. and ErnrnR,«4*y tnbWtik

cured By 
him. H«
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tSIa dis 
ease, which 
he aa-ads 
with a

BaUblUhad 1ST.

French 
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Ston68 and
Portable 
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For All Purposes
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N OTICKTO CREDITORS
ThUlato give notice that the unbacrtber 

hath obtained from the Urpliaoa' Court for 
Wloomloo county letter* testamentary on 
the personal «sta*e ot

PBEKEZER L. WAtLEfi.

tat* of Wleomloo county, dec'd.. All peraoos 
having clal ma acalnai aald dec'd.. are hereby 

ed to exhibit t'ie aarne, with voucher! 
thereof, to the labacrlbcr on or before I

Novcn ber 30, IHOd, j
or the* may otherwise b* excluded from all 
benefit of a* Id eatate. 

(liven under my hand thla KXb day of

Our (lock Include* everything e lied for 
ID* mill, belt roller or alooemJII, at low* 
prloea,

RoJItr Mill Clleaning Machine,
BoltlDf Cloth*, Snaninc, Pal eya, Hancera, 
Oearlnf, ate. Give our cormcated (acini 
hammer a trial. >

B. F. STARR & CO.,
Baltimore,

HORSES! The Beat P1a& _ 
Bur Hone* lo Bal 
11 more la at

ITIffKEL & KIRBY'S
90S ARD BOS SOUTH PACA 8TRKBT. 

They al wayi have from M to 75 head of HOT 
MS and Mule* on band.

AXNJE r. 'VAiLEs. Extrz. j The Cheapest You Ever Bought.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops*«° Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNCR, JR. It CO.,
S8 BOOTH CA1VXBT 8TRMT, RAXTTMOBB

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(.Sr<vownKs TO E. S. ADKINS)

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PIKE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 01- SPECIAL DESIGHS HADE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

Office and Factory m-or crossing of B., C. It A. Railway ud N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroad

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Per Cent 
Savedon FLOUR

Washburn Cosby's Gold Medal Flour
S ItXOiry THE WORLD OVER.

Mitcellanout Card*.

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
When I *u thirteen jmn old I betas lo haw

•on «TM and ear*. aod from my can a humor
•praad. I doctored with BTO different ikllful 
doetorr. but Lacy did me DO (rood My dlfeaa* 
wu Eczema, by thi. lime It had gone all OYM 
my bead; face, and boJy. Nobody thoochl I 
woold liT». and would not haye Lul forCcriccu 
JfmMxy*; I""1 '"" «»*•• o' Concmu, 
fly* eakaa of Crnccni Bo»r. and Hire* botllaa 
of CCTICUU KHOLTJKT. My hair all cam* out 
al thai time, bat now it la to thick I can hardly 
comb It. I am iliteen jrran old, welch 130 
pouodi, and am perfectly well.
  in** ISKAX GBAA'DEL, cuyioo, N. T.
lr«»T Cna Ttunmr - 

Ticvu fair.

Sold larava«rt DM world.

a.m. 
........__..|1 OK
.............H 21

Keitford.................. 1 SI
Cauooa*. ..«.....
BrldRevllle............ n 18
[i reel* wood._...._..
FnrmUiKlort..........'
llarrlngloo.-..._. 2 22 

........ .... 12 32
Viola...............!....!
» nodalde..............
Wyoming,..........f2 44
Dover...........__. 2 50
Smyrna..._...,....._
VlayUin............
ireenaprlnit ... __

. a m. 
JH 06 
H lo 
K 21 

ffi 37
8 43 

ffi SI 
« fn
9 II 
» £i 

19 -a
m si
» 38 
9 « 
1)58 

10 08

.... ..
Mldrllrlown.......
«l. 1'lcanant .....
hCIrK wood_. _ .....
Sorter...... _ ....

. 3 21

p.m. 
2 .« 
R 36 
2 48

IS Si

3 3D 
Cl 30

041 
3 47 
SS2 
402

4 IS 
424

I 41

Pennsylvama Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington <t BaHo. R. R.

1>E[,A\VAUK DIVISION.
Schedule In KfTret November 18, 1895.

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follow*:
p.m.
V>45 
.1M 
4 U>

H IU 
4 25n x< n 41
452 
SOI 

15 OS 
(50) 
i W 
5» 
&-JB 
&41
n 4«1022' 

in .11 
f 0:0 
10 47 
1052 

fl'* AT 
.SVw.Cu*tle....~...... II 07
r'anjliumt....... ..... 11 12
WllniliiKlou.......... 4 lo II 20
teltlmore.............. « a 12 35
Wanlilngton^......... 7 40 IU
'lillndclphla......... 5 10 12 IH

BRANCH ROADS,
I)ela., Md. A Va. K. 11.—U-HVI. Harrlnijtnn 

for Krankllu City ID.:r«. m w«-vk day»: fi.28 
>. m. Tuesday*. Thun>day< and Saturday* 

only. *
Leave Franklin city for Chlaco(eoKue,.(vla 

ateamer) I 4.1 p. m. week day*. 
>ave Harrlnelnn for (iforvPlown and Lewl* 
0.17 a. m , 8. K p. m. wrrk day*. 
1-eaveTownwnd for Ontrrvllle H.20 a. m.,
*• p. in. week d«y».
Drlawurv unit ChfKiipeakt- railroad leave* 

Clayton forOaford »..•« a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week day*.

t'amlirldxe and Sea ford rnllroad. l<eavea
rafnnl for C«mt>rl.li:i'il.lSx. m. week day* 

and 7.06 p. m. Tursdnya, Thursday* and 8at-
 mdajii.
•f Stop« lo leave pajmcnger* from point*

•outli of Delrrmr, and lo take pamengvrs for 
H'llmlriKton and point* north. 

I Dully. ! Pally ezrept Sunday.
THtoponly on notice lo conductor or agent 

iron '\fnnl.
I. M. PRRVOST. J. II. WOOD, 

Uen'l Manager. ti. r. A.

LAPYPAYOFKABCft
IMPORTANT IN BOTH SECULAR AND 

REUGIOUS CALENDARS.

55' 
BOB 
« 14 
«25 
«.V

m .is
6 41

5 if. 
B.V, 
8 1.1 
552

8 40
9 4.', 
751

O- YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK K. R.

"CAPB CRARLCS Bonn."

Time Table )• Effect May 13, 18S6
BOOTH BocnDTnAina.

No.W No. J No. W No. 45 
Ie«Te p. m. a. -n. a. m. 

lew York........._... 8 no g oo
nhlnirton............. S .10 "' 751

ultlmore................. ii 4> gji
hllHdelphla (lv......ll 10 7 21 ! > 20

Wllmlngton......_.....H 5rt K n 11 w
_________p. m.____ a. m. a at.

Better than any Flour made in Maryland, 
ten percent lew. Will make IQ per 

cent more brpail. Sold cheap for raMi only. 
(^"Correpponcence solicited.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRIGSS, Millers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, Md,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

Leave a. m. 
)«lrnar....—....... 255
.llabury............ S OH
rultland..... ........
.den............ .....
jorelto.......... _.

Prince** Anne..... S 28
KlDf'sCreek........ 3 S3

6 V, 
8 40

..........._ _.
Pocomoke............ 3 49
Tanley............_....... 4 38
Ea»tvllle.............._S S3
Cherlton................. 5 45
Cape Charlen, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 05 
Old PolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth. ..(arr_ 9 10 „ 

a. m.

a. m. 
II .17 
11 W 
11 SB 
1208 
12 11 
12 » 
1235
ia so
I IM

p. m 
1 51 
208

a.m. p.m.

224
333
2 49 
S 47 
4 M
4 V>
5'16
5 10
 .06
8 16

p.m.
NOBTH Bocifo TRAIHB.

No. 82 No. 2 No. 92 No. 94
a. m. p. m. p. m.

New Yor«......_......... 7 43 . S 03 8 88
Washington............. 7 10 1 42 8 15
Baltimore................ 0 2« 1285 85.
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15 12 3> « 00
Wilmlqgton ............ 4 15 1117 505
____________a. m. p. m. p. n 1 .

ST.
flAI.ISRURT. MARTLAMD

A Taklaa- Tltlav.
" Your play is good rnongb, " said the 

veteran ini»niig»T after he had read it 
through, "but it tKHtls a better title than 
 Siickcth Closer Than a Brother. ' With 
snch a name as tbat it won't draw."

"How would 'Tho Mtwtord Plaster' 
do?" snggt Kt<d the strnjorliiig artist 
auxionsly.   London Tit-Bits. '

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

p. m. 
Portumonlh............ 5 5S
Norfolk.................. fl 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charle«_..(an 9 30 
Cape Cbarlf*...(lve 0 40 
Cherlton................. 9 50
Eaulvllle....... ....1001
Ta»ley.................11 us
Pocomoke............_.Il SS
rv**tten... .............._
Klinc'tiCree*:..........12 10
PrlrM-eiw Anne.......12 20

a.m. a.m. a. m
7*1
7 i
8 40 

10 4-S

8 n 
e 41

Kdrn..................._.
Frullland............
HalUbnry.........._12 «
Delmar....._...«(arr 1 00 f

a.m.<

e 10 
A is
A 40 
(I '!' 
7 0> 
7 I ' 
7 l« 
730
R no

11 05
11 ! >
12 K 

I 14

119

202
220

a.m. a.m. p.m.

Tner
Langlcy   Don't yon think Jack treats 

things altogether too srrioasiy?
S'abrr   Xot mncb! He took that $5 

bill 1 was kind enough to loan him lost 
month and has treated it as a joke ever 
since.   Detroit Free Press.

Stop not, unthinking, every friend 
ytm meet, to ppin yonr wordy fabric in 
the street. While yon are emptying 
yonr colloquial park tbe fiend lumbago 
jumps upon yonr bark. —O. W. Holmes.

Urn arc so constituted tbat everybody 
undertakes what ho SOTS another snc- 
cefisfnl iu. whether he has aptitude for 
it or not. —Goethe.

JBK/ZOK1S,

Crfsfleld Branch.
No. lit! No. 145 No. 127 
a. m. p. m. i. rn.

Weitover........._ 6 y,
Klnnton............. (I SI
Marion....____. 6 W
Hopewell................ 7 in
Crtafl-td....._(arr7 IS

a. m.

•2 a 
2 « 
.1 10 
S %
3 40
4 00 
p. m.

II 10 
II £ > 
II .Yi
11 so I'.' 0)
12 IS 
p.m.

Fertilizers

But try Monday morning ske was Buf 
fering tornjents once more, be felt that 
if Jimmy returned witbonttjuer Joseph 
or a letter she would sorely dte. And 
indeed she nearly died as It was.

When the wheels sounded again upon 
tbe gravel, Mr*. Allestree gat up in bed. 

whiter than her hair. No voices 
beard below. She clinched 

orart and gasped. But juixasHy • 
opened end a strpcame up fbe •taint 
It was tbe step of Joseph. As be catered 
tbe room (be fell beck among tbe pil 
lows.

"My 4emr Henrietta, w

by Divan From Sprlafa Orwr- 
laid by Salt Water.

The hottest region on the earth's snr- 
'ace is on the scmthwrstcrn coast of Per- 
ia, on tbe border of tbe Persian gnlf. 
tor 40 consecutive days in tbe months 
a" July and Anfrnrt tbe mercnry bat been 
mown to stand above 100 degrees in the 
bade, night and day, and to run up as 
ligh as 130 degrees in tbe afternoon. 

Bahrein, in UK center uf tbe most 
torrid part of this most torrid belt, as 
tboogh 1t wrrc nature's intention lo 
nake the place ns unbearable as possi- 
>le, water from well* is something nn- 
nown. Great shafts bare been sank to 

a depth of 100. 200, 300, and ercn 600 
'eet, bat always with tbe same result  

no water.
This serious drawback notwitbstand- 

ng. a comparatively numcfoos popula 
tion contrives to live thore, thanks to 
oopions springs which burst from tbe 
bottom of tbe. golf more than a mile 
from tbe shore. Tbe water from these 
springs is obtained in a most cartons and 
oorrel manner. Marhadores (divers), 
whose sole occupation is that of f nroisb- 
ing Uw pwpl* of B^"^" with tbe life 
giving fluid, repair to tbat portion of 
tbe gulf where tbe spring* are situated 
and bring away with them hundreds of 
bags full of tbe water each day. Tbo 
water of tbe gnlf wbero the springs 
bunt forth is nearly 200 feet deep, but 
tbese BMkebadon* manage to fill their 
goatskin sarh by diving to tbe bottom 
aad h"Jl;H''c tbe mouths of tbe bags orer

T»» TlaM tor BauUlag

Tp i be system is at this season. The 
cold weather has made unusual drains 
upon the vital force*. The blood has be- 
cofne impoverished and impure, ao<) all 
the functions of the botiy »na>r in coa- 
s^qaeni-e. Hood's Raraparilla is the 
great bn.Uer. because it i* the Oo« Tro« 
Blo-xl Purifier and nerve t>«ic.

Mood'a Pills bacorae tha favorite ca 
thartic with all who use them. Aii <tmg> 

-•"> ci nt«.

FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Comp/ttt Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys,

_(lv .•> so 
Hone>well......».._. 5 »!
Manou._........_..._. 8 M
Klnenlnn............_. S SK
We»lnv»r......_........ « 1.1
Klog'«Crcek....(arr < 'Ji

a. m.

No.lMNo.ll« No.191 No. 
a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

7 « 12 .15
7 V>
8 10
8 so 
x v> 
»:«

CrUfleld...
12 K ' , 

1 OR . 
1 18 
1 « : 

p. m.
•T' Hlopn for paiwenKer* on »1znnl or notlr*- 

torondnrtor. Kl'ximtown Is "f" utatlon for 
tralnn 10.74 and 78. I Dally, i Dully, except 
Monday. .

Pullman BnfTett Parlor Caraon dayexpreii* 
trmlnn and Sleeping Can on night exprea* 
trmlni" between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlen.

Philadelphia South-bound Hleeplng Car a«- 
cewilble to paiiwnKerii at IO.nO p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleep!ng Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l PaM. 4 Frt. Aft. Bupt.

Salisbury, Maryland.

T<> itmkrlh M>arnnnd DS want religion, 
we n.u«t ahew them what it is.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York.

RICHARD A. McCURDY. President

STATEMENT
For the year ending December 31st, 1895.

ASSETS.............................................................__ .................$221 213 721 33
UABIUT1ES...........................<L......._.................................... 1W 347 157 58

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Management.
EYE STRAIN thecauieof 

headache* aad nervuu* trou- 
_______bleu.
nycauae wblch nerve* to Irritate the eye 

will Induce hradacbe and nvrvoua Iroublea.
The atraln rauned bv the want of proper 

flaaae* I* the moat froqucnu and glaiute* 
•bould always be ix-lertrd tx-un e*pert who 
fully undentandu the phyMuUi-y ornlghU

Thoae nuiri-rlne from headache, nervnu*- 
ueiworpaln In the eye* are Invited to call 
and have their eyen Uroled. 
EXAMINATION Of THE EYES FREE.

JOHK E. THIBLER,Prop.
a Went Lexlngton HI., BALTIMORK, MI).

*Thy tha ISth of March la Tianatill 1m 
Kaflaad—What Happen* If It FaUa «• 
Eacter—Secularly Considered It Is Uw 
Beginning of One of the Year's Qmfttmi.

The 25th of March is an important
 ate both in the secular and religions 
ralendars. It is the first quarter day in 
(he year and as snch comes home to 
most of us who have before our eyes the 
fear of payment of rent or the rarer 
pleasure of rcceiring it The pay days 
in England have been arbitrarily fixed 
on Lady day, Midsummer day, Michael 
mas day aud Christmas day. Why? No 
body has been able to explain, unless it 
be that, arriving, as they do, near the 
end of each quarter, such important 
days are better as reminders of our duty 
to our landlord than any ordinary 30th 
yt 31st of the month would be likely to 
he.

But it is, of course, as one of th* 
groat festivals dedicated to the Virgin 
(as its name, Lady day, or the old term. 
Our Lady's day, implies) that it has 
most importance, being the anniversary 
of the 'day when the angel Gabriel an- 
bounced to the Virgin the mystery of 
the incarnation. Four other dates in 
the calendar share the honor of this ti 
tle namely, Feb. 2, or the Purification; 
July 2, or the Visitation, to commem 
orate the visit paid by the Virgin Mary 
to her cousin Elizabeth (instituted by 
Pope Urban VI in 1383); Sept 8, or 
the Nativity, and Dec. 8, or the Con- 
teption.

But the 25th of March, or the An 
nunciation, is most regarded, as it is 
the anniversary, according to St Au 
gustine, of the great event to which it 
owes its origin, and the institution of 
this festival dates from very early times, 
since St Athauasius makes mention of 
it in one of bis sermons. An order of 
tho Patriarch Nicephorus having given 
permission to break the fast of Lent if 
the Annunciation -happened to fall on 
tho Thursday or Friday of Holy week, 
a council convened at Toledo in 656 to 
preserve the complete observance of 
Lent and ordered the transference of the 
holiday to the week preceding Christ 
mas. Some of the eastern churches still 
follow this decree, but the Syrians have 
fixed it on Dec. 1 and the Armenians 
on the Cthpf January, while in the 
Latin chul^ it has resumed its old 
place in the ecclesiastical calendar. la 
tho western church, if it should fall in 
tho Easter fortnight, its celebration it 
postponed until the second Monday fol 
lowing the festival

Lady day of March has always been 
rrry highly observed in England. The 
synod of Worcester, 1240 A. D., by one 
of its canons forbade all servile work 
upon it, and this was afterward con 
firmed by various provincial and dioc 
esan councils in all respects except ag 
ricultural labor.
j In Rome, in the early part of the cen 
tury, the day used to be celebrated with 
great pomp and splendor. We read tbat 
the windows were hung with crimson 
and yellow silk draperies and occupied 
by females in most gorgeous attire, 
whilo the churches were patrolled by 
tho pope's horse guards in their splen 
did full dress uniforms, all of whom 
wore in their caps a sprig of myrtle as 
a sign of rejoicing. Before the service a 
procession appeared, preceded by anoth 
er detachment of the guards mounted 
on block chargers, who rode forward to 
clear tho way to tho sound of trumpet 
and tho beating of drums. This martial 
array was followed by a bareheaded 
priest on a white mule, bearing tbe host 
in a gold cup, at the sight of which ev 
erybody prostrated himself. The pops 
used formerly to ride on the white mule 
himself, and all the cardinals used to 
follow him in their magnificent robes 
of state, but as tbe eminentissimi were 
for the most part not very eminent 
horsemen they were generally fastened 
on lest they should tumble off.

It is not to be supposed that in this 
country the day would be without iti 
tradition or superstition, BO we find that 
it was considered a public misfortune 
if Lady day fell on Euster day, and the 
medicBval couplet runs:

Whea oar Lady folia In oar Lord'* lap. 
Then England beware of great mishap.

No l%s than 13 saints figure in the 
calendar oil this day. Of these two 
were ladies St Dula and St Ida; one 
Irishman, St Commin, abbot of Inis- 
keltru, and two Englishmen, St Alf- 
wolf, bishop of Sherbome, and St Wil 
liam, the child martyr, of Norwich.

In Tho Calendar of the *"B^""> 
Church we find a statement showing 
how great in ancient times was the ven 
eration for the Virgin in this country. 
Published in 1851, the book states that 
no fewer than 2,120 churches were 
named in ber honor alone, besides 108 
whcro/sho. was associated with some 
other saint On tho authority of the 
some work, pictoriolly the Virgin is 
nearly always shown kneeling or seated 
at a table reading.

Of the great masters of all countries 
and ages whbse genius has been laviah- 
ed^on this theme it will be sufficient to 
 mention the brothers Van Eyck, Loch- 
ner of Cologne, Albert Dncrer, Andrea 
del Sarto, Vusari, Louis and AnnibsJ 
Carracci, Gnido. Charles de la Fosse, 
'Lcsneur and Murillo.

In connection with the day it is per 
missible, perhaps, to conclude with * 
"chestnut" that owes its origin to the 
postoffice. It is said tbat a few years a 
go a country gentleman wrote a letter 
to a lady of rank in town and sent it 
through the post with the following ad 
dress: "To the 26th of March, Duke 
jtrect, London. " The postman is said 
(o have delivered it at the house of La 
dy Day, for whom it was intended. 

MiteeUa»*nu Gtrdt.

To Cure
waak Moaucfc, bat of tppcdti. iBalakoc*. *tta» 
taua, rUac of bod, bcattbara, nlfhtmar*, coated 

toofM, ofiemlT* tnath, 
_ -^^ jaandice, bad coapla- 
LM*» ^V too, Ertr-jpoa, yellow

1 rWcrwrvaifl fi Liyspepsia i
P.IUT Il».

 bort *tia mc*1*>Dtm.t ^
. Eatpfeary

A pill after cacaawaL 
White wrapper IT coaatlpaicd. ytHow U bowels art 

loose. >jc. aad joe. at draffim*. Scad to u for a 
free tan pk.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO.. Kia«aioa. N. Y.

4.LTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAYJCOMRANY. 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
<_—_ Time-table In effect May 4, IM 

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Ltebl St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway 

dlvlaion at Clay borne.
Weit Boand. 

tExp. fAoeo.
•aV.ni. p m 

Ocean City—..IT 9 40 
Berlln....__._...... 7 00 1 40
8U Martini...... 7 OS I 47 •
Wbaleyvllle...._. 7 IS 1 54
New Hop......_ 7 17 1 57
Wlllard*......__. 7 3U 2 00
PIlUTllle............ 7 38 2 07
Panorubnrg...... 7 32 114
WaUtona............ 7 M l 18
BalUbnry......_. 7 50 2 O
RocKawalkln.... 7 58 2 40
Hebron............ 8 US 246
MardelaSpring* 8 13 255 
Vienna.———... 8 a 3 OS 
Rhodeadale........ 8 % S 20 '
Ennala....._.__ 3 ft
Hnrloelt*...... _ 844 S SI
Ellwood........_.. 8 51 3 »
LlneheiUr...__ 8 5S H 41 
Preaton.........   8 57 3 46
Bethlehem...__ 9 OS S 52 
Ea*toa......__.... 9 19 4 10
Bloomfleld......... 9 34 4 15
Klrkham—.—— 928 419 
Royal Oak......_.. 9 33 4 2-i
Rlvenlde......._ 9 37 4 29
81. Michael*....... 9 47 4 37
Harper*........__ 9 51 4 41
McDanlel*....__ 95* 4 40
Clalborne......._..10ll5 450
Baltimore...... ar 1 20

p.m. 
Baltimore.......Iv 4 SO
Claibornr—.—— 7 IS 
McDanlela....—— 8 00
Harpera...... ._;.... 8 04
St. Mlchaelf....... 8 11
Rlvemlcle......__ t 14
Royal Oak......_. 8 30
Ktrkbam... ......... 8 34
Bloomfleld__. » 39 
Eaaton ..——....... 8 40
Bethlehem..._. 8 &> 
Preeton............. » 09
Llncbeater..._.. > 04 
Ellwood-... _ .. »07 
Hurlocka.... ........ 9 K
EnoalU. ... ....._.
Rhodeadale.. ...... 9 34
Vienna........ __ » 38
Mardela Spring* > 47 
Hebron...... ........ 9 45
Rockawalkloc... 9 V) 
Salisbury ............10 10
Wal«ton»......_...10 18
Pamonaburc ...... Tu 21
PHUvllle...__.10 SO 
Wlllnrd*.. .......... 10 M
NewHope....._.10 S8
Whaleyvllle......lO 43
St. Martini...._10 48
Berlin......__....in 87
Ocean CUy......arll 10

630 
6 -4

Ea*t Bound.
(Sat. only) 

•Ex. Ex. tAcco. 
p.m.. a.m. 
300}
-- 8H 

8 W 
834

6 41 8 41 
844 844 
650 
654
6 50
7 10 
7 25 
7 32 
7 34 
737 
74«

I

7S4
808
8 17
825
838
840
848
8 53
900
901 
908 
9 13 
9 18 
P25 
9 10

50
8 &4 
8W 
» 19
9 3« 
»43

948 
9M

10 OS
loot
10 3S 
10 M 
1041 
1044 
11 00 
11 09 
11 14 
II 23 
11 V 
11 31 
11 .15 
11 43 
3 SO
3 10

• D«lly except Saturday and Sunday, 
t Daily except Sunday.

WILI,ARD THOMSON, 'General Mavaafer. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelchland 1 

Hallabory, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATI 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore.
WICOMIOO RIVER LINE.
BalUmare-Saltihury KouU. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaven Salisbury at li o'clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, itnpplnf at

Frnitlsnd, 
Qnantico, 
Col I ins'. 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Ml. Vernon, 
Dame* Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
D*;al> Island, 
Wingatr > Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
PlerS, Light mreet, every Tuesday, Thura- 
day and.Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the land- 
Ings named, arriving alSalUburyal9 o'clock 
next mornln.'.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail- ^ 
way dlvltlon and with N. Y, r* A N. R, R.

rUten of fare between Sallnbury and Balti 
more, flret clam, f I.5U; aecoud c!a«a,$1.35; itate 
room«. fl; meal*. 50r. Free, berths on board. 

ir other Information write to 
LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager 

241 South »lr»et. Ftnlllmore, Md. 
JAMEH E. BYRD. Agent, 

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Qordy. Agent. Hall*ln» i . Md.

TlLJ

TWAOC
DCSIOH
OOPYMOHT*.

lor inf ormaUoo ana rr»« Haadlxjo* wrrt» _ 
IfUNN * CO, 961 BBOAOWAT. Kmw Toat 

Oldeat bnnaa for aonrlac pattata nt AaMrtea. 
Krerr patent taken oat by oa K brovzal baton 
MM pobUo by a notto* gina tn* elcSSt* am «•

II 'LvnatdmUMooof any 
world, anlindldly Unatnlad. 
man ihonld be without IL W 
naritUOalziaoaU... Addiwa, 
rcauauxa, S«l Brgidway, Hew Tark

L. Power & Co.
of

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Poll Mall Gazette.

Th. Molar H«rar Boaxttor. 
Here is some Trocadero fnn : 
"What was that awful noise in UM

room next to mine last night?" 
"Oh, that was only tbe new boarder

falling asleep, "

MafMachinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOM,

BLINDS, FUENITTJRB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maiers, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondeoe* 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & 00.
No. 208.23d. St. Phils,

! or Or»r F-Ry T««ra
Mis \Vin>bw's Sootlricg Syrnp has been 
nnot by millions of mothers for Ihrir 
children while tetHhing. with per ect 

Ii a.vithes the chilJ.sotter.s the- 
allays all pain; rarfS wind nilir. 

and ia tl.e b.-»t rrronly fur Dian >ui.*4. 
Twci.ly fiiv crnti* a holtlt-

Tin- <ltTil is ni-iat like a lion »heo lr«- 
lo -k» nif«t like a kheep. f-

foootain jets—this, too, without allow 
ing tb« salt water of the golf to mix 
with it Tbe source of these submarine 
fountains it thought to be in tbe hills 
of Osmond, 400 or 600 miles away. Be 
ing situated at tho bottom of the golf, 
it is » mjstaj bow they wero erer dis- 
anetcd. bat tbe fact resnaina that they 
AaT» been known since tbe dawn of bis-

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt's Liver PuTs, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

RURPr^S...................................................™......._..__..........f 26 866 663 75
TOTAt INCOMK..................................................................... 48 597 430 51
TOTAL PAID POLICY HOLDERS IS 1895...._...... ..,:.............. 23 128 728 4o
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES IN FOKCE...... ....„...._-.._..... 899 074 453 78
NET GAIN IX 1885....-_......................................_....../„.._... BI «47 645 36

NOTE—Into ranc« merely written i» diacanled from thla •tatrment an wholly 
mialrmHini;, and 00)7 insurance actoally iasaed and paid for In ca»h it included.

I have carefully examined the aforegoing statement and find the <nme to be 
correct. . OH AS. A. PRELLER, Auditor.

From i he «uiplos a dividend will be apportioned aa nsotl.

Report of the Examining Committee.
Office ot the. MotoaI Life Insurance Company nf New York.

Febroan 11,1896.
At a meeting of the Board of tmrtr«« of thii company, held on the 18. h day 

of December las . the undersigned will appoint a comnitte« to ezatninw the ai.nrK 
al atatement for the year coding Pacember 31, 1805, and to TeriiV the tarjac by 
cnmniriaon with the awct« of the ompany

The rorumtllee have tarefully performed the doty as-igned to them,aad h-rr- 
by certify ttiat tbe statement is in al) particular* correct aod that the aaaeta apeci- 
bed Uierein are in r*»eeaion of the company.

In making tbia orliSuate the couimi:t«e t>ear teatiinony to the high ehararter 
of I be iDf«*tmeoU of th«HfbmnaDy iml expreaa their approval of the sy»U-m, or- 
d r and accuracy with which the accounts and rotwhera hare been kept and the 
buinees in (reaeral transacted.

(SIGSKD) H. C. You Poar 
CAM.R HMD 
JAMB C, HOLD

o UDER NIHl.

K. Stanley Toadvln. anlcnre elr.. T«. Wm. J.
Wlnnanr and tliv Hallo. Jk Eastern

Hliure rallruad company.

In tUe. Circuit Court fur Wlcorolco Co., In 
Equity No. W* May Term IMS.

Ordered that the tale orproperty and state 
ment mentioned In Ihfw pmeeedlnn and 
the dlmrlbullon ol the proowds thereof made 
and rerxirted by K SianlcyTondvln.triistw.be 
ratified aud conflrmed un]r*n cauxc* to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or brfore Ibe 
IM day of July next, provided, a copy 
of tblt order b« tnwrted In ftome ni>w>paper 
printed ID \Vlri>niin> county once In each of 
three auceea»lve weelu before Uie 20th day 
of June, 1*6,

I The report atate. the amount of sale* to
I be rfiM.15.

CHAS. K. HOLLAND. Judge.
4 True copy Te«: JAMKH. T. TliUITT, Clerk.

•AOEMOOKPM'S PATBMT SROTIOMAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.
F«rCtmrch€»M»d BaUtuoesi. OaUaiocne, 

6a>* Mmooa ftppUOattloa to UM 6a>*ra mn BM UHHM * etc. ».. (.
Alao maken of IJa^imtrn. lira and t*nm- 

•»a«l K**aaa- mm* SUlac. Octdtealafa,

OR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

Wm P. DUOJI
J. H. HUUCK.

Coaniiitre. 
ROBERT A. GRAftNISS, Vice Puatourr.

W*LT«* R. GtLurmc. GOB. Manager. 
Puonuc Ca»nwnx, Tremaarwr.

HERBERT N. FELL, Gen. Agt

ISAAC F. LI/ITO, 2d Vice frealdent. 
' IfcCuxTOCK, Actuary.

HARRY PIERCE Special Agt
Md.

DR. LOBB

WANTED
Cncrgctlc, reliable men to aollrUorden for 

Nurmery HIOTK. Permanent employment. 
Uood pay. Varletlen especially adapted to 
the aoutb. Stock warranted true to name 
Write at ouce fbi ternn aod territory. 

TUB K. G. <:HA8K COMPANY,
Booth P>Da Square. Phllada^ Pa.

KtoetrfeMy.
Emerson saya that language is fossil 

poetry and Mr. Park Benjamin in a re 
cent book on electricity thinks he h*j 
found in one of these foosiU the clew to 
the diacorery of electricity, which he 
credit* to the women of Syria. Their 
wheels vrere nude of amber, to  which 
they gave the name of "the clnteher," 
and Mr. Benjamin thinks this nroft 
haye been because they noticed that it 
drew to itself the dart or bits of learn 
or chaff, or even the light fringe of their 
clothing. This was because the amber 
became electrified by rubbing against 
their loose garments as the spindle de 
scended. Be says:

"The spinner easily saw this because 
the chaff would leap up to the excited 
resin and, moreover, unless she were 
careful, the dust and other substances so 
attracted would become entangled in 
her thread. Therefore she called her am 
ber spindle the clntcher, for it seamed to 
seize those light bodies as if it had in- 
risible talons which not only grasped, 
but held. This was probably the first in 
telligent observation of an electrical ef 
fect. " Brookyn Eagle.

Tb* Holly.
The holly in Germany is called Christ- 

dom, or Christ's thorn, the legend be 
ing that it was of this plant that the 
crown of thorns was made. In France 
the honor is assigned to the hawthorn, 
which is there called the noble thorn. 
In Spain the legend assigns the honor > 
to the brambla An old Scotch legend 
makes the crown to consist of thistle 
blades, while in the folklore of Eng 
land the niinihing rose is said to har« 
been the plant selected by the persecu 
tors. ______^

' 'Yon whistle for it" «jg<y<*fr<t in the 
sailor superstition of whistling to rain 
the wind. As a great deal of whistling 
was sometimes necessary when a claim 
prevailed, the expression to denote fail- 
He to achieve an end came into 
qwech.

YOU THINK roUII KYCS OONT 
N?tO EXAMINATION? "!. .t>°mrxineadmener Do your er«* bora? 

twlicahxrlo/Uiebdsr Do you bar* tnabl* k* 
7t«r«r«a r«l ke**rhi MM 

[OBIT by w, and wkM are

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

S»rmJ«a, Bnlan, ChUMaJaw,Craa«a< it r«He. 
Frfe*, tie, a«r MUa. 8a»?t» feaitla, Ma,

BoUby Deafen. Manutactarad only by
. H. J. HACKCTT A CO..

HACKETT'S
Take »• »»aer.

POWOBM
••JrWtry

Established 1144. 
Franc C. Bolton. Lm a Boltoo.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Gltss.
Prise Merfal R«ady Mixed P&lnts

Elaine, the Family 8»frs«ard OIL
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oakum. Pitch. Kncineer'a. Mtchin- 
isu, Steamship and RaiUay SunpIi4M.

418. 420. 422. 424 EAST PRATT 8T^ 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Wanted—fci Idea
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ALISBURY
SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND. SATURDAY. JUNE 20,1896 NO. 44

>'NO.H. WALLER

OFFICE-W11.1 JAMS BCIUHSO. 
MAIN hjTKEKT.

Procopt altenUun to cuUecUoas±
fflCHINEEY!

Hood's
Pills

JKiteellaneout Cards. Miscellaneous Card*.

Can all Brer IBs. Mlioas-
CODjUp*- 

act eaatly. wttk- 
eat pate ar (rime. *»M br all Aracxtou. 8 cent*. 
Tke only nib le take wttk Uoo4't Kirai|a>rllli

ORI»EK KIHI.
Ordrrvd thai Ibe report at Ell«b» W. Haj 

eonn. Joba W. Parkrrand Batnuri M. Rlley 
n road In Par**" dlMrlri

Ins Ibmucli II": land of Mary K. 
Martha Ml'K Hi-rlklah sh<«klr.v and others, 

{ be rat in- tl and munrmrd unlea* cauae to Ibe 
' contrary be «hown ou or before Ibe «b day 
ofJunr. IttM.

Hy order of Ihe Board of County Commis 
sioner* of Wloomlon C\«inly.

H.LAIIU»T<>I>1>. Clerk.

w
fall on or write u

I ANTED —BRIGHT SALESMEN
to introduce 

Dr. T. De ll'itt Talmage'n
\ Uutt, crratttt *nd m'*t famous book,

irier Bros, for LOw Prices "THE EARTH (JIRDLED"
IftWehavelbeb^t Thrc*liern. Kn(lnr* and

«w Mill*on tbe markrl f<* tbe price and
niarann-eKaturfxil"" In every cianr. W r are

BO a|t<-ut» lor Frirk liu.'s Tractloik iMftnrf
id oltitr niartiiaer}-. Have ou uaud tat

Oar 13-horw power TracKon Kojtlnc. oeer- 
- Off. with Ttart*hrr anfl all U-IU ready 
r work, XKU

&-One nr» S-home pom-er portable enjtlne on 
beeU. with T1m»Ler nod all t*lta com 
et*. 1100.
One »-hor«e power return tubular steel 

»rfier.e»«.
One second band thre* .cr. In perfect work- 
it order. (KM.

IT One second band Naelc Knclne 2S bone 
|"bwer. nearly new and complete. SIW.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Kamoa. Hawaii. I he South Sea*. Australia, 
India, K«vpi. ralmllne. Europe, and all Ihelr 
w.>nder»- Tbrllllni rxprrience* amour: »av- 
mft*. cannibal* and wild rare*. Amazing 
beatben enperMltl<>n«. ttartllns; revelation*. 
I Oorlclnal pbotnrrapna of curiou* rares and 
•trance place*. I1J a day lo salnmen. No 
capital or experience required, exclusive 
lerrllory. Kxlraordlnary Indun-ment* and 
Illustrated circular* free. llc<|ulrk. Addrrw,

WOULD I'L'BUslilNU COMl'AVk". 
ITIO Marke^Strect. - Phlladelplila. Pa.

hEO C. HILL,
. . Fnrnishing 

Undertaker.

Notice To Contractors.
The vrslrj- «-f Somerset Parish will re- 

ceiv* iRtima*** fi-r aluraliona and re 
pairs on Pi. Andrew's Clinrch, Prince** 
Anne, XId , according to working draw 
ings end specifications which may be 
Been and obtained at tha^nffire of \V 8. 
Jfrlf aster. Registrar. Princes* Ann*. 
The veatrv reserve* the right to reject 
any or all bid*.

-: EMBALMING :-
-AND ALL.——— 

IIR-A-I, ^WC

9 Will Receive Prompt Attention. 
9rH«/ JJofre* and Slate Grave

Vanlt* kfjtt in stock,

Dock St. Salisbury, Md.

I. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

SALISBURY. MD.ST..  
Ha* for amle a nice 
line ol American 
Watchr*. l«.th Wa>- 
tham and * Kl(ln 
make*. Thin U the 
place to buy a bar- 
mln In walene*. All 

U»; give
A nice line itt all 

kind* of Jewelry- 
bit; tiarcalns are of 
fered.

Alf fclndv watebeK. clocks and Jewelry re-
tairrd al vhorte^t notice. All wore e-UMran-
r^d rocifr *ail»rartlun. You can alway* do

[ •-ell to call and ice A. W. Woodcock before

Lime & Coal Co.
to x»li«bury Ull d^Ooal of) 

Salisbury, fill.

MUD »HD FREE BUKHIHG

WHITE ASH COAL

/-VROER NI81.
-Jay William*. anlcneeofM. Alice Campbell 

, aad John P. Camnijell. her hu«ban ', 
vs. William II C..rnl«h and 

Cba*. K. l*»ix>u«.

In Ibe Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County, In 
Equity No. 1011. March Term. I'M.

Ordered, that the additional report ofMtes 
of property mentioned In tliene pmreedlnea, 
made and rv|ioned by Jay W illiam* a*- 
Mfiire of niorteacrc, an I Ihe aurlll and 
ili»trll>ullon therein mad.- be mtlfli-d and 
confirmed, unlcm* cau«e to the contrary 
thereof be cti€,wfi on or tielorc* the **lh day of 
July next, pntiidttt a copy of Ihl*- order In- 
Inserted In *omr new*|»a|i.-Y pr!nl«*<l In XVI- 

fomlco county, oner In mrli of lhr<-« «uo 
< ccsrtve m-eeko In-fore Ibe Hot day of June
-next. The report ttale* Ihe amouul ofwilis 
to be Hill.

J AS. T. TH fITT. Clerk 
True Popy. Te«t.r J AS. T. TKI'ITT. Clerk

part of the programme i* largely tbe re-
•alt of ber labor.

In tbe morning, tbs pastor. Rev. C 
W. Prtttyman preached an illoatrate I 
sermon to the children from tbe text, 
"My Father, thou art Ibe guide of my 
youth," Jeremiah 3-4. Several musical
•election* were rendered by tbe choir.

Were Good Enough ta Tel], 
Their Truth Was DooMed.

Tbo ffiotip ̂ ^cro fjUiaTipg &boo(  uuauzi^^ 
"I don't pretend to be much cf a skat 
er," saixl tbe man with bis feet on tbe 
mantelpiece. "Tbo last time I indulged 
in tbe pastime, though, I bad the good 
rock to slip into an airhole."

"YondoVt call that good lock, do 
you?" asked thp man who bad been try 
ing to break into tbe conversation and 
tell a story htmaolf,

"Well, under ordinary circumstance* 
I wouldn't call it good lock," replied 
tbo man -with his feet on tbe mantel, 
"but in this instance it led to my patch 
ing tbe largest fish erer found inMhi* 
aection of tbo country. It happened this 
 way: I was skating around tbe airhole, 
and at last ran plump into it Tbe low 
er part of my body went under the Joe, 
but I was able to hold myself up by tba 
arms. At last a man came to help me 
oat, but one of my skate* seemed to 
havo become entangled in something 
below the surface, and be bad to call 
for Mf'«*j.~v. Several persons respond 
ed, and by their united effort* pulled 
me and a four pound rock baa* through 
the airhole. T^he jaws of tho flab were ' 
held apart by one of my skate blade*. I 
suppose," be added by way of explana 
tion, "that I must have struck my foot 
in bis month when I first went down.** 

It was tho unaltered cansensns of 
opinion that the speaker was a liar.

There was a short pause, and the 
man who had been waiting for a chance 
told of an adventure on Lake Superior. 
Ho said that while skating there one 
evening, far from shore, he was par- 
surd by a monstrous gray wolf. "Tbe 
wolf chased me about considerably," 
he said, "but I wasn't afraid, because I 
always was a good skater and conld 
beat any wolf that was crer created 
when it came to getting around on the 
ice. After I had a little fun with tbe 
inimal, rmtirinfr 'figure, eight*' and 
hing* like that around him, I thought 
[ would put him to some use. So I made 
a dash around to hi* rear and caught 
lold of his tail with one hand. I had a 

shinny stick in tbe other and beat him 
across the bark with it. Well, gentle 
men, that beast was ao shocked and snr- 
jrificd that he didn't know what to do. 
lo jumped around just like a colt that 

was being broken in. I held on tight, 
bough, and be finally came to tho con 

clusion that he wonted to go home, an 
it out for shore.

"Gentlemen, I know yon will bcliere 
mo when I ray that that was tho sn 
promo moment of my life. There I was 

holding to tbe wolf's tail with or» 
uind, beating him with tbe shinny stick 
vhich I held in tbe other, and flyin( 
]vcr tbe glassy surface at tbe rate o 
ibont 40 mik-s an hour. As we nearec 
the shore he slowed np some, and on 
reaching tho land lay down and diet 
from cxhaWion.

"I ImveSJiis hide at home now," con- 
clnckjj the narrator, "and yon can see 
it if yon want ta"

This srrmcd satisfactory proof of the 
truth of the tale. At least no one ques 
tioned it, and the meeting adjourned.  
Washington Star.

Oehm's Home Hall. Oefam's Acme Hall.
aths* I

'

Breaking the Record
Yes that's just what we are doing   breaking the record 

for Baltimore City on low prices, and every one knows you 
can buy cheaply enough in Baltimore. Well, it had to be 
done. That new Building of ours goes up very slowly   ought 
to be selling suits there by this time. We've made and sold 
thousands of suits since they started rebuilding, and our work 
people keep sending us over more and more each day. We've 
got to get them out of the'Vay   that's all about if Just 
think of it; where w« had three stores, the fire left us only one/ 
then there was our work peqplen we hated to lay any of them
ofi   they were all good hands, and without good help you 
can't make good clothing. What could we do but sell   sell 
  sell. Now we've knocked off the profits entirely, and irwfc" 
can come out paying expenses we're satisfied, A'e're not 
going to carry a heavy stock and then have the trouble of 
moving it about when we open the new stores. So don't for 
get, just now everything goes/ Clothing, Hats, , Shoes, Fur 
nishings, at prices that fairly take one's breath away, but   
and there always is a but   all that sort of thing will stop when 
we have our Opening. We never make extravagant profits 
as you know   but some profits will have to be made then  

~TH.'DEARESTONE IN AU.THE'EAI
Mother.

la Haa or Isacoaae tkar* is D» 
Word tfce* *eOe ao dear a story 
<MUfeand tare and liriac steer

' Luce loaf sweet wuiu.
Bo eftea jfeeatd. • 

And ret so little known 
Until Into our aonl Uf* crown. 

As that which names the precious OB 
Who only knows Ler duty done 
Wben she ass folded to her breast 
Ear offspring for a loafed (or rest; 
Bbe who has fooaht tbe prise to win 
For a noble Ufa and an entering; la 

Through the fates of btaiTea.

Of yielded life (or Ufa. of lore for km, 
Tor brlnglnc bleating* from abore, 
Lifting bar offering! op on hick, 
B«ad]r (or UXttta do and die.

And th* brief reran 
. Would fain rehearse 

Tbe Tirtaaa and tbe modeat worth 
Ot Oe tercet on* la an tbe earth, 

Mother.
— Good Hoaeeke0ptaa>

HIS CHANCE IN LIFE.

now we're making none.

©EMM'S H6ME HHLL.
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,
FURNISHINGS

Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

An attractive programs was interest 
ingly carried tbrough by tbe Sabbath 
school of Wicomico Presbyterian church 
last Sunday.

The natural beaaty of the church wat 
augmented by flowers and plants.

Told Arsar Secrets.
During the war Father Sberman was 

a ramp follower, going in when about 
3 years old and remaining with bis 
father, General William T. Sherman,

. . until tho rj-jsic of the struggle. At 
Dr. Reigart preached a special sermon Black Rivor, cu the march from Allan 

in tbe morning. In the evening Ibe a* «a to the K>a, a Confederate was sent 
tendance was so large that campinK stools nudor a flaK °.f ^rnc*' to Sht-rman's head- 
were placed in all the aisle, for tbe so «"«*«. Arriving, ho found the gener- 

commodstionofslllbecontTegation wb» ^"^^VbTSomiSK"wS 
conld not secure a seat in tbe pew*. , j-j^,.,, nrx,u t^o knee of the Confederate. 

The programe used wss tbe exerds* Drawn into conversation, be bluntly 
prepared by tbe Rev. Dr. Worden. &»*- remarked, "Why, father can whip yon 
retary of Sabbath Scbool Work, and waa fellows every time." On being intezro- 
entilled "The Good Shepherd." Musk gated as to how and why he conld whip 
ras led by a large choir. Mrs. Rofct Ul(m - thc b°3r PPOCf?dcd to a*> TC detail- 

Srier, presiding at tbe organ, beaulifal , man -inst no manr 
hymns chosen Irorn the new "Hymnal" J^"^ so many horse soldiers. He has 
were sung. Tbeezercisesofine Primary j^ exactly ao many men, foot and 
Department were sn unusually interest- horse,' and so many cannon at another 
ing fettore of the program and nbower, pUcc." Tbe boy did not neglect to state 

\4/*o Flour, Feed 9tuff, Corn, Oats. Hay crrnain aaiainai c-ra-rcascajT i that the northern troops were well off
Um», Hair, Cfment,

and Fertilizers. 
i

ANNUAL STATEMENT!
TIIK

for prorisk idb td where they

JDST RECEIVED
A XKW UXEOK

| W ATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

lrfrt from manub<-nirrr. KOrh a*(x>ld Bird 
'-tKi.. ernl"t.pild flllrd main*. gu!d and 

liver Coll Bui«on«.SitrK l>tn*,Tlilint»teK.ete
HAKOLDX. TriTCIf, 

ll'atctiiuafafr tinrl Jrtrrirr.
| Main Klrcrt. ? HAlJxBVKY. Mil 

All mall order* rrcrlvr prompt attention.

Wicomico Building & Loan
' ASSOCIATION:

lUlanor dur i J4ort£»4rr« 
IXUIDI In SI urk holder* 
Furollurrand KlJMure*. 
Kxproee Aorounl ..
IntrrrM |tald oo Ur|>oalta. 

In Bank

ARE

ITWILLEH& HEARN?
I Quarter* on Main rVrerl, In tb' Bus! 

vrltma, cool and airy-

. UAIIIUT1I-X.
._———<a ton ro

l-ald on <-nrr«.UMock—— t» OS* «S Stt IO! •* 
IvpmIU-.—————————;——————— TSS* 
lolrrrat on Mnrtcwea——- 3 4** W 
Int. on faprr luic't———— *• TX 
Kntnoee F«*e..._————— WJ » 
Klnr«__—.__.____ __ *r *• 
>Mirp4a> broaic>>< rrom IR»_ 112IM 83 170 II

conld get them when they wanted them. 
General Sherman after the Confeder 

ate's departure, learned of the conver 
sation. "Why," said be, "you young 
traitor! There is nothing for it but that 
you must be court martialed. and yon 
will probably bo shot." Tbe boy WM 
not shot, but he was told of the rules 
 nd usages of armed forces when at 
war.  Chicagp Inter Opean.

Tbe XuieaJ Cat.
lly blue Persian cat is a gentle, senti 

mental creature, slightly inclined to 
melancholy and. strangely, even trouble- 
comely, affectionate to one or two select 
friend*. She bad been accustomed from
tbe time I first had her—last snmmer-

. Ha i rnEAKY. ci aad
etacajKC. aM aawBh. aoufij. i

'Comfortable* Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, t
^ PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

« per reut Dividend to Stuck bolder*. 2 
Kurplai—————————...—.............. 17773

51 1*7 OS 
Kcsprctrnlljr Hnlimlllrd

TIHW. TERHY. 
J. 1». PRICK.

AftHVOKK

MD.

\ fall ami r»m|>i<>lr >iit« «H K 
au<) Diuneidic \\urru -eauJ \Voolleni

-«DKS. W. 6. i E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL DE.NTISTS. 

jn,-r ..luMaii. Htrwt, •»«l!»»«ir}. Marylattd.
  # ^^^

w. ..n. i . ur nroirafclonal services to the 
w ii. «i .11 (w^ir. Mlrou* Olid, lias «d- 
nl >t>irivdu> th.«» dwlrlns-It. One c»n at- 
ra »«« loaiiHat h»m>«-. Vlull » rlnmw Ann*

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of Uw Kmaoo at my Jewelry ittun on Main 
M. I ant KMiatantly purrnaalnf tbe lateet 
direct fn»m Nrw York

STERLUK SB.VEI WAKE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
.oc..- aay nothing of U» beautiful bridal 
oar Ju.ra BOW oo e&hiblUqaa. Call at '

C. t HARPER'S, u

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the poWVo: Yoo will flnd me aX all 

'»oea,OB Aeri•attot. prepared to-do work, 
10 my U»e. wttb aeconicr. n««UMB «od oe- 
H*lcti KaftfVBMic: Tblrtpen ><*r'a ezpa- 
rM-otx-, «li jT«r««J«nl.v •orvfynr <.f Woaaaa. . 
t»r nmntjr. w«rk too* ror U» St-»pr Oa. !• 
KKltaborr. O. H.Toa4Ttaa.Tt«aa, H 
H uayporeV* * Tt»b»»euu r. t.

Ooiuiijr Sarvcyar Wtaomtea Oaan^, 
Itefercooi In WoraeatcrOaj C. J. £«rm« 

W. PnrarlU B O. ion* and V. a WUeoo.

to be continually with me, generally on 
my lap or shoulder. When thc winter 
evenings began to draw on, I took to 
playing tbe piano, which I had not done 

 7   during thc summer. Thc cat conld not 
__ '*" i nnderrtand why, wb~en this was going

Stateliest of Earalsa* t*d Expenses. on« shc wal not »ll<w* to take up hex
__ : usual position. In order, I suppose, to

EARNING*. I show ber disapproval of my occupation.
Cross Earnings as ptrx|ai<-mrat __» no II ! fhc would coutinnally climb np cither
Accrued inicmi nn (\.uin.v ix-ry _... y, «j I on to me or the piano and pat my hands

„ is: as ! with ber paws, and pnll them off tba 
KXPESSKS. • . j keys—Very Rcntly and without serateh- 

1 nterest paid on IVpu-tis—————__« 41 *t ( lag at olL This became such a nuisanoB 
Fzpensr acc't. raid—————Jen u , that I could not play unless I pnt her 
Kipensr Ace't Incurred——«__ Id OK TW It I ^t ^ tuc roam< „„, ^ wonid git „,{.

side and bowl, and when any one open 
ed thc door she wonld rush in and begin 
da capo. At last I thought of % way at 
treating h«r viz, like a rational being. 
I placed a chair next to thc music stool, 
as though fur a duct, and pnt her on It, 
and explained the matter to ber, and 
from that time I have had no further 
trouble, nnleas I forget to pnt her chair 
for her when I begin to play.  London 
Spectator Correspondence.

Boats* Caltara.
1 ."Deliver us," nays the Boston Trav 
eller, "from tbo New Yorker's use of 
the letter r, as it occurs in 'church, 1 
'first,' 'bird' or as it appears when they 
pronounce tho words Cuba or h*"«"«- 
The New Yorker speaks of his 'cbuich, ' 
tells how he was 'fuist,' lores the pretty 
'Imiils' and believes in tbe cause of 
'Cnber.' We must concede that we are 
a bit off in a few words, 'grass' betag 
one of them. Tbe New Yorker yto- 
nonncc* grass as it is spelled, the BOB- 
toman drawls it ont as 'grarse.' For all 
onr shortcomings there is leas slurring 
in onr pronunciation than in any otbsr J 
city, and it is a wrll known fact "»»«*aig 
onr English conslns of the better sort 
that Bostonians apeak cleaner EngUrib '

If you appreciate a per- ônd^WM *rctn "* otb*r ** °* * ' 
Feet fitting corset, give the 
Kabo 1O5 a. trial. 

Its sure to please you.
Price $1.25 

R. E. Powell & Co.
There Is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart. 
Cant cut through the drees, 

Dont stay bent 
It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

R. E. Powell & Co.

. FARM MACHINERY.
I have just received two 

car loads of Farm 
ing Machinery,

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

*  * Spikes,
Sod Cutters,

Binders Twine.

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

Hugl^i J. Phillips,
JSBUBY, MD. 

B. Humphreys oflB.ce.

Notice to Creditors
Levin B. Newton v*. Hla Creditors.

No. .IneolrenU, Circuit Court Wicomico 
coon 17.

To U>» creditor! of Lerlo B. Nf wton:
Take nolle* that Levin B. Newton of WI- 

cornlco count)', Htalenf Maryland, an Ine-l- ' 
rrnl debtor, having fllrd hi. petition lo be 
dlarharnd from all hli drbu and llabllltlra 
under Hif loaolvent Law* nf thr *tale of 

.arvlaad. and >urh a pcutlun Iwlnx now 
^ending, a ratcllns of tb* crrdllori of »uch 
naolvrnl debtor will be h«'d on IhelTlhday 

of June. in*, al 10 o'clock a. m. al the <>81<* of 
Ja».T.Trulu. Clerk of lh« Circuit f-iort of Wl- 
comlcocounv, for Uie purpoae of proof ol . 
dolma. propounding of loterrogatorlra and | 
be atlrciJoQ uf permanent traitce or trust era . 

JAH E. ELLEQOOU. | 
Preliminary Trualce. |

Liquor License Notice.
in hereby givrn that W.Turpin 

PhilTrfa. has on this II day of Jim , 
1896 appNd for license lo veil malt, 
\inou*. spirtnoos and intoxicating liq 
uors in the three story frame building 
known as Ibe HarJela Springe Hotel 
 itoated on tbe soyth M-le of Main street 
in the town of Marde!a Spring*. Wicom 
ico county. Md.

H. lAIrfrDTODD,
Clerk o/Ci m.ty Commit-siorer*. 

Wicomico county.

KABO 
No. 106

A Dtrfcfaei e« Laker.
Tne statesman who is new to poblift 

life had been intenivwed. and he felt 
nerroos. i

"Sow, you understand," be said, 
"that I don't want to be misrepresented 
in anrthing that I hare said." |

"Of course. Do you want to be quot 
ed literally?" . [

"N-no. I don't know a* I do. I be- 
liero in crery man stickin to his par-, 
ticolar line of duty. I'll pot in the 
»pinions and yoa pat in the grammar." 
 Washington Star.

THIS nONTH OF JUNE
is one of unusual interest to our customers. Every 
department offers a wealth of seasonable goods that 
cannot be surpassed, if indeed equalled, anywhere for 
beauty, quality and moderation of prices. In Hosiery, 
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Textures and Ready-to- 
wear Garments the difference between the low prices 
and the high values is remarkable.

TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES 
AND SEPARATE SKIRTS
—Wastes'* Dsefc, PtfW* uH Raatlaa 
Crasa—Fsrwai«was<[aarwaartn«r«is 
axAataf stars esaifsrtaMs. W* •assfic-
tm tw*-Ulr4s sf all wt s*4l, M at Itut 

  fall araflt-ta* wWsssMr's to 
ya«r«:

WOOEN-S TAIUMt 
COSTUMES— of hu>cr

MAOe

$2.00
WOMEN'S TAaUMt.rU 

C05TUMO«-o( t>a«Ua Caufc, 
tuayTu**>cMaai«ify«ia, v«sl

WOOEN-t TAIUNt - fUDB 
CO5TUne5-e< krows lrl>ti Uarn. «Q r/.

4 tallskirt.it. . . ^O,OV

. _. TAsUMt.rtADB 
COSrUWB5-e< Deck. Ptoa.. Uaea 
ant Crash. Tuaea *f LovttXlV coat. «r A/\ 
»«ry full akin. srafW rerlac«7. at - ^>*l« W

WOMCN-I. TAIUMt -MAM 
COSTUMB»-el aura eealKr *Mto 
PI«M. tools XTV coal, eaa* caOar.

__^^__ aj^aa^a^fcsl «aU*k a^aekairVVfjn, W>VBVKvm •••Tan
aatf fcacy s«r>e eTcil
.wywla*.M riMn,et.

.
PHee.wy

$1.25
wonors

WOMBT5 SEPARATE SKOtTI 
-of pen Irtak 
akwt «*ry f»fl.a«.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWUR
Oar artai saJesroosis ire literati 1 

Hied with bargains these bright Jsse 
days. Especial sttentlos U called t 
tie followfni :

JOOO PAIRS TAN AND FAST 
BLACK COTTON HALF MOAE-.iih 
han4 rnbroM«rrJ jilk clock, uut wrrt 1Q/> 
laponxl 10 ut\ tor u <rat». al. .... lvl<

2 CA5E5 OT1S COTIPANVS MEN'S 
HNE NATURAL WOOL SMI8T3 
AND DRAWERS - ttrlclly "Finn." f> Olp 
tbtt otvtrtfll raruUrly uaJcr Si each, at vwexf 
S«lrta have rlktvJ iklrl. and Driwrr» an 
with Otii tu>wt io^ Fnnch

2OOO PAIR3 CMMJMiEN-S IM 
PORTED PAST BLACa: RIBBED 
COTTON tut* tlsa. » to »*. uul 
v*f< awJtW *» HlabcnU.SMnutK- 
t*nr. Maawtcli Sche»sr. to retail for M 
ceats. at ...............

D&
wonairs jreajis-
JtCK COTTOH MOMPAST BLACK
.. . . . .

HalieMea*/ ky *» tax ot efa pairs tar 
7> eaa*a— a antes o« »i CMti onnrtrjr

25c
100 DOZEN5 TAN AND 

RIB8CO USLJB rHMe-Out wtn !•- 
porM lo Mil lor )?(< cnU. at.....

1100 WOTIEN-S RIBBED VESTS—o«
•M. toft Cooo*. pvn van* aaaxrru. All kav* 
axk u>4 mrm up**. TWy ar* »trtc«y ptffKt L Tt*y ----- *^

3 for 25 cents,
aad eo< Ira ihur ihrw will b« uU. Seek 
*MTha> Mv«r bf Ion b*n >ol4 at to tew a prka.

ttOttt lout *
 t

«l««v»«. "S«coad>"

ONE CASE CMILOREN-S snosrr
tLEEVE BALOHKKUN SHIRTS- t Olx 
tUtt «o k> >4 lacho. wortk •• c«mo. at 1 f>V

Man •f* fwomfHIy an* Mrtiafactorily 
M«»«y rwfen.,41 K «•*!••«.

Strawbridge'& Clothier
Philadelphia

Miss Vezzis came from across the 
border line to look after some children 
 who belonged to a lady until a regular 
ly ordained nurse could come out. The 
lady said Miss Vezzis was a bad, dirty 
nurse and inattentive. It never struck 
her that Miss Vezzis bad her own life 
to lead and her own affairs to worry 
over, and that these affairs were tho 
most important thing* in the world to 
Miss Vezzis. Very few mistrea«es admit 
this sort of reasoning. Hun Vezzia was 
as black as a boot, and to our standard 
of taste hideously ugly. She wore cotton 
print gowns and bulged shoes, and 
when she lost her temper with tho chil 
dren she abused them in the language 
of the border line which U part Eng 
lish, part Portuguese and pan native- 
She was not attractive, but she bad her 
pride, and she preferred being called 
"Miss Vezzis. "

Every Sunday she dressed herself 
wonderfully and went to see her mam 
ma, who lived for the most part on an 
old cane chair in a greasy tussur silk 
dressing gown and a big rabbit warren 
of a houaeuUL Vezzissen, Pereiras,

and

fngtraits of theday's bazaar, garlic, 
stale incense, clothes thrown on the 
floor, petticoats hung on strings for 
screens, old bottles, pewter crucifixes, 
dried immortelles, pariah puppies, plas 
ter images of the'Virgin, and hats with 
out crowns. Miss Vezzis drew 20 rupees 
a month for acting as nurse, and she 
squabbled weekly with her mamma as 
to tho percentage to be given toward 
housekeeping.

When the quarrel was over, Michele 
d'Cruze used to shamble across the low 
mud wall of the compound and make 
love to Miss Vezzis after the fashion of 
the border line, which is hedged about 
with much ceremony. Michele was a 
poor, sickly weed and very black, but 
he had bis pride. He would not bo seen 
smoking a bnqa for anything, and Be 
looked down on natives as only a man 
with seven-eighths native blood in his 
veins can. The Vezzis family had their 
pride too. They traced their descent 
from a mythical plate layer who had 
worked on the Sono bridge when rail 
ways were new in Indi:i, and they val 
ued their English origin. Michele was a 
telegraph signaler on 85 rupees a month. 
Tbo fact that he was in government 
employ made Mrs. Vezzis lenient to tho 
shortcomings of his ancestors.

Thert was n compromising legend  
Dom'Anna, the tailor, brought it from 
Poonani that a black Jew of Cochin 
had once married into the D'Crtue fam 
ily, ' bile it was an open secret that an 
nnclo uf Mrs. d'Crnze was at that very 
time doing menial work connected with 
cooking for a club in southern India) 
He sent Mrs. d'Crnze 7 rupees 8 annas a 
month, but she felt the disgrace to the 
family very keenly all the same.

However, in the course of a few Sun 
days Mrs. Vezzis brought herself to 
overlook these blemishes and gave her 
consent to the marriage of her daughter 
with Michele, on condition that Michele 
should hare at least SO rupees a month 
to start married life upon. This won 
derful prudence must have been a lin 
gering touch of the mythical plate lay 
er's Yorkshire blood, for across the bor 
der lino people take a pride in marrying 
when they please not when they can.

Having regard to his departmental 
prospects, Mis* Vezzis might as well 
havo asked Michele to go away and 
come back with the moon in bis pocket. 
But Michele was deeply in lore with 
Miss Vezzis, and that helped him to en 
dure. He accompanied Miss Vezzis to 
maas one Sunday, and after mass, walk 
ing home through the hot stale dust 
with her hand in his, be swore by sev 
eral saints whose names would not in 
terest yon nerer to forget Miss Vczzis, 
and she swore by her honor and tho 
saints tbo oath runs rather curiously, 
"In nomine sanctisstnue" (whatever 
the name of the she taint is) and so 
forth, ending with a kiss on the fore 
head, a kiss on the left cheek, and a 
kiss on the month never to forget Mi 
chele.

Next week Michele was transferred, 
and Miss Vezzis dropped tears upon the 
window sash of the "intermediate" 
compartment u he left the station.

If yon look at the telegraph map of 
India, yon will nee a long line skirting 
the coast from Backergunge to Mn^T", 
Michele was ordered to Tibavu, a little 
subofficc cue-third down this line, to 
send messages on from Borhampur to 
Chicacola, and to think of Miss Vezzis 
and bis chances of getting 60 rupees a 
mouth out of office hours. He bad tho 
noise of tbe bay of Bengal and a Ben 
gali baboo for company nothing more. 
He sent foolish letters, with crosses 
rocked inside the flaps of the envelopes, 
to Miss Vezzis.

When he had been at Tibasn for 
nearly three weeks, his chance came.

Never forget that unless the outward 
and visible signs of our authority are

pedigree,
the only representative of English 

authority in the place. Then ho thought 
of Mia* Vesxbi and the 60 rupees, and 
took the situation on himself. There 
wore seven native policemen in Tibasn, 
and four crazy smoothbore muskets 
among them. All the men were gray 
with fear, but not beyond leading. Mi 
chele dropped the key of the telegraph 
instrument and went out at the head of 
his army to meet the mob. As the shout 
ing crew came round a corner of the 
road he dropped and fired, the men be 
hind him loosing instinctively at the 
sain*, time:

The whole crowd curs to the back 
bone yelled and ran, leaving one man 
deatf and another dying in the road. Mi 
chele was sweating with fear, but he 
kept his weakness under, and went 
down into the town past the house 
where tbe sabjndge had barricaded him 
self. Tbe street* were empty. Tibasu 
was more frightened than Michele, for 
the mob had been taken^atrthe right 
time. ' t\J

Michele returned to the t^kagxaph of 
fice and sent a message MOBtfioacola 
asking for help. Before an answer came 
he received a deputation of the elders of 
Tibasn. telling him that the snbjudge 
said his actions generally were "uncon 
stitutional" and trying to bully him. 
But the heart of Michelo d'Cruze was 
big and white in his breast because of 
bis love for Miss Vezzis, the nursegirl 
and because be had tasted for the first 
time responsibility and success. Those 
two make an intoxicating drink, and 
have ruined more men than ever has 
whisky. Michele answered that the sub- 
judge might say what be pleased, but 
until the assistant collector came the 
telegraph signaler was tho government 
of India in Tibasn, and the elders of 
the town would be held accountable for 
further rioting. Then they bowcd\their 
heads and said, "Show mercy! 
words to that effect, and went 
great fear, each accusing tbe 
having begun the rioting.

Early in the dawn, after a ni 
patrol with his seven policemen, Mi< 
went down the road, musket in h 
to meet the assistant collector who 
ridden in to quell Tibasn. But in the 
presence of this young Englishman Mi 
chele felt himself slipping back more 
and more into the native, and the tale 
of the Tibnsn riots ended, with the 
strain on the teller, in n hysterical out 
burst of tears, bred by sorrow that he 
had killed a man. shame that he conld 
not feel as uplifted as he had felt 
through the night, and childish anger 
that his tongue could not do justice to 
his great deeds. It was the white drop 
in Miohele's veins dying out, though he 
did not know it

But the Englishman understood, and 
after he bad schooled those men of Ti 
basn and bad conferred with the sub- 
judge till that excellent official turned 
green, he found time to draft an official 
letter describing the conduct of Michele, 
which letter filtered through the proper 
channels, and ended in the transfer of 
Michelo up country once more on the 
imperial salary of 66 rnpees a month.

So he and Miss Vezzis were married 
with great state and ancientry, and now 
there are several little D'Cruzes sprawl 
ing about the verandas of the central 
telegraph office.

But if the whole revenue of the de 
partment be serves were to be his re 
ward, Michele could never, never repeat 
what he did at Tibasn for the sake of 
Miss Vezzia tbe nnrsegirL Which proves 
that, when a man does good work out 
of all proportion to his pay, in seven 
eases out of nine there is a woman at 
the back of the virtue.

The two exceptions must have suf 
fered from sunstroke. Rudyard Kip 
ling.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gor't Report

Baking 
Powder

4B&OLUTEI.Y
A QUARREL ENDED. ~ '

Oho looked al him with quick surprise, 
She looked at him with tear brimmed eras, 
Ber tlfht closed hand no motion -»»«pr*. 
•o word her cnrUnf lips eaoaped. 
Bis ejes were brif ht, his rotae wee clear; 
"Be only said, "I love 700, dear I"
Her ejM were deep with aafer's hne, 
They softened Into tender bine. 
The haojchtr ovrre her lip forsook. 
Her band laj open on her book. 
Then aa bo spoke be drew more near 
And said afaln. "I lore 700. dear!"
Where sweet lore dwells wrath oanaotsktTt 
Her am lira chaaed all the tears a war. 
She looked at him: "Ah, do not fear. 
I, too, eaa aaj, •! lore roa, dear I' " 
Bis smile replied, "Our hearts are Dear." 
Bis words were still. "I lore roa, dearP
Ah. when tbe are of safer bums 
And all Ufa's awMt to MtUr tame. 
When cjes are flaablnc. llpa eteae set. 
Prepared to storm and to refrvt, 
Then bappr we U Oroetaasrt near 
Bare streafth to as/, ••( lore 700. dear!"

THE STORY OF 10.

of the Olynpte naam

The hellanodcte, or judges, were ten 
in number, selected by lot from the ten 
tribe* of El is. They entered upon their 
office ten months before the festival 
They were first schooled in the tradi 
tion* and regulations of the game*, 
then studied the capacities of the ath 
letes while they were still in training. 
They bad to decide upon the qualifica 
tion* of tbe contestants, make up the 
programme of the games, supervise, the 
preparation of the aceno of contest, act 
M judges in the games, and distribute 
the prize*. It was a position of honor 
and distinction. They came to the con 
test clad in purple robes, and aat in a 
tribune opposite the finish of tbe race* 
In the stadium or hippodrome. They 
seem to have subdivided tho function of 
Judging, but at least three were present 
to judge in every contest Their deci 
sions were usually fl"«lj but an ap]>oal 
might bo carried to the Olympic senate. 
They were assisted in the execution of, 
their commands by a large and well 
argmniwd body of police.  Prof msec 
Allan Marquand in Century.

always before a native he is as incapa 
ble as a chpd of. understanding what 
minority means or where i* the danger 
of disobeying it Tibasn was a forgotten 
littla place with a few Orissa Moham 
medans in it These, hearing nothing
of tbe collector sahib for some time and 
heartily oVepisiag the Hindoo subjndge, 
an any d to start a little Mohnrrum riot 
of their own. But the Hindoo* turned 
out and broke their beads. When, find 
ing lawlesaaras pleaaant, Hindoos and 
IfobavnBMdans together raised an aim- 
leaf sort of Donnybrook just to see bow 
far they conld go. They looted each 
other's shops, and paid off private 
(radgfo in the regular way. It was a 

' little riot, but not worth patting

Miohele was working in hi* office 
when be beard tbe sound that a man 
never forgeti ail his life the"ahyahl" 
of an angry crowd. (Wben that sound 
drops about three tones and change* to 
a thick, droning ut, the man who bean 
it bad better go away if he is alone,) 
Tbe native police inspector ran in and 
told Michele that ta* town was in aa 

. SfCaar and coraing to wreck the tele 
graph oflce. The baboo pnt on his cay 
and qaiatly dropped ont of the window, 
whUe the potioa inapeWor, afraid, bo* 
obeying the old race instinct, which 
recognise* a drop of white blood as far 
as U can be dilated, said, "What orders 
does the sahib girer

The sahib decided MicneJa. Though 
horribly frightened, he nit that for tba 

Vi man, with. Utt Cochin jfow ,

Tbe
F. Marion Crawford, the norelkt, 

who has met many Armenians in tbe 
east, cays of them: "I doubt whether 
they are the innocent, confiding, inof 
fensive Christians that the American 
people believe them to be. lly experi 
ence with them is that they are the. 
sharpest, shrewdest and trickiest of all 
tbe eastern people. They say in Turkey 
that it take* ten Jews to equal one Ar 
menian and five Armenians to equal 
one Persian in sharp business dealings. 
They have many able men among them, 
and I doubt not that their leaden have 
to a certain extent fomented this trou 
ble, hoping that tbe governments of 
Europe would interfere and that Arme 
nia would be entirely freed from Turk 
ish rule."

In regard to the Turks he says: "I 
would rather trade with a Turk or a 
Jew in any part of the east than with a 
Christian. I have the highest respect 
for Christianity, bat tbe Christian* of 
the east are not like as. The businea* 
men among them are to a large extent 
a set of sharpers, so much so that tbe 
words oriental Christian in the minds of 
eastern travelers is almost synunynjooi 
with that of thief. Tbe Turk* are, a* a 
rale, very devout Nearly all of them 
read tbe Koran, and even the men of 
the better i Issnm are careful to conform 
to the detail* of everyday Mohammedan 
worship. " New York Tribnna

One day a shepherd wandered through 
the forest till be came to a stream that 
cut off his footsteps from farther travel. 
The trees were in full leaf, and the 
banks of r£e stream were soft with fresh, 
green grass, on which the sun shone 
with a warmth and brilliancy so great 
that flowers had sprung up, decking the 
green with many colored pattern*.

80 inviting did the spot appear that 
after a glance around the shepherd threw 
himself down, and leaning against a 
tree he began softly to sing a sweet 
melody.

He was not an ordinary looking man. 
More indeed was he like a god than a 
mortal His massive head wss heavy 
with thick, lionlike looks, which over 
hung a brand, wonderful brow. Hi* eyes 
were bright and piercing, but of no dis 
tinctive color, and his form and stature 
were glorious to look upon, for he had 
tbe ptrength of a Beicnlea combined 
with tbe beauty of an Apollo.

And indeed he was not mortal, for it 
was tbe great Jupiter himself, who had 
disguised himself as a simple shepherd, 
and who now lay beside the water.

While he sang suddenly a slight com 
motion of tbe waters was visible. Bab 
ble after bubble rose, till a fountain 
seemed springing from the middle of tbe 
stream. And while Jupiter looked tbe 
water took on a human form, and a fair 
maiden stepped lightly to the shore and 
 minted tbe monarch of heaven and 
earth.

It was the nymph lo, daughter of the 
river god Inacbua. She was very beauti 
ful, and her garments of woven sea 
weeds, dashed with spray and inter 
twined with colored shells, shone and 
glinteued as the sunlight played over 
them. Her long hair fell about her like 
a golden shower, and she'was so very 
lovely to look upon that it i* no wonder 
Jupiter was pleased.

Now, it happened that while Jupiter 
was sitting on Ibe bank of tbe stream 
that day Juno, his queen, was looking 
down upon the earth from Olympus, and 
seeing him there she made up her mind 
to join him. They did not get along 
with each other very well, and Juno 
was in constant fear that she might lose 
her power and her place be filled by an 
other queen.

So khe mounted her chariot, drawn 
by eight brilliant peacock*, and was 
soon beside her lord. To her surprise ihe 
saw standing near him a beautiful heif 
er, to which be spoke gentle word* 
now and tnen. Suspecting some mis 
chief, she asked Jupiter to what herd 
tbe heifer belonged, and he answerew* 
that it belonged to no herd, but was a 
fresh creation from the earth. 

"Then give it to me," said Juno. 
Jupiter wonld have refused, bat be 

did not care to provoke the queen's an 
ger by denying so simple a request, and 
he give bar the heifer.

Now, this heifer was lo, Jupiter hav 
ing turned her into that form as be caw 
Juno approach, hoping tb.ni to quiet the 
fears that his queen was subject ta In 
this he did not altogether succeed, for 
Juno at once placed the heifer under the 
care of Argus, tbe watchful shepherd, 
who bad a hundred eye* and who never 
slept with more than two of them at a 
time.

Argus was not unkind, but he was 
very strict and severe. He allowed the 
heifer freedom in the daytime, bat at 
night he tied a cord around her delicate 
throat and fastened her to a tree.

So tbe time went on. Inacbua sought 
his daughter far and near, and lo often 
wandered down to tbe stream when she 
saw her sister* at play. She let them 
caress her, and they made a collar of 
shellsforher. One day her father offered 
her a handful of soft green grass, and 
she licked tbe outstretched hand. In 
vain she tried to tell him wlip^he was. 
Her only cry was a loud bellow, which 
frightened even herself.

Suddenly she thought of how she 
might make herself known, and with 
her hoof she wrote ber name in the 
 and. Then the sisters gathered around 
her and wept, and ber father caressed 
ber and bemoaned her sad fate.

But tbe watchful Argus caw all tbi* 
and quickly came and drove tbe heifer 
back to its flock, where he kept even 
stricter watch over it tban before.

After a long time Jupiter bethought 
himself of tbe fate of lo, and finding 
bow she suffered he dispatched Mercury 
to put an end to Argus and to so set lo 
free. For be could not restore her to her 
own form without tbe consent of Juno. 

Mercniy, that bright messenger of tbe 
gods, whose duty it seemed ever to be to

_. .
it is called the syrinx, as welT as the 
pandean pipes, and when yon hear the 
story you will understand ita meaning.

"There lived long ago here in tbi« 
beautiful land of Greece a nymph named 
Syrinx. All the satyrs and other spirits 
of the woods and wind and wave loved 
her and vied with each other in gaining 
her slightest smile. But she cared for 
none of ber admirers. She was devoted 
to Diana and the chase, and indeed she 
was so beautiful in her activity that no 
one blamed her for preferring her sport 
to anything else. She might have been 
taken for Diana herself, so skillful was
 he and so lovely. But ber difference 
lay in the bow she carried. Hen was of 
ivory, while the queen's was of silver.

"One day as she was returning weary 
from the hunt the god Pan met her and 
immediately fell a victim to her charm*. 
But though he praised and flattered ber 
and offered to make her his queen, she 
feared him and fled, swift a* the wind, 
from his entreatiea. But though her 
step was light and free, be gained upon 
her, and just ** they reached a stream 
of water be was about to touch ber. la 
her fear and terror she cried aloud to 
her friends for aid, and in a moment ber 
form was changed. Pan found that bia 
arms encircled a tuft of reeds by tbe 
stream, and as be sighed, soft and rweet 
music breathed through the hollow
 talks. With aery of joy be then caid:

" 'Thus at least you shall be mine, 
beautiful Syrinx. ' And cutting the reed* 
be hollowed and dried them, and fasten 
ing them together of different length* 
produced this instrument which be 
named in honor of the lost nymph."

While Mercury was still talking be 
saw Argus bow his head. All of hi* 
hundred eyes were sleeping. With one ' 
stroke Mercury cut off his bead, which 
rolled down the rocks with a tremendous 
crash. Then lo was set free.

But Juno was not content with that 
revenge. She first honored the faithful 
Argus by placing bis watchful eye* in 
the tails of ber peacocks, where to this 
day they may be seen. Theu she sent a 
gadfly to torment lo, who, to escape it, 
fled over the whole world. The Ionian 
sea, through which she pasaed, was 
named for her.

At last, worn out and exhausted, she 
reached the bank* of tbe Nile, and Ju 
piter in pity bugged Juno to give her 
back her form. This the goddes* did, 
and lo was restored to Inacbua and her 
sisters, young and beautiful to look up 
on as when first we met ber by ber na 
tive stream. Edward Conrtneyiu Phil 
adelphia Times.

The Sharp Lord Teaterdea.
The story of Charle* Abbot boa been 

often told the scrubby little boy who, 
failing to become a cberister, rail after 
his father through the streets of Canter 
bury carrying a pewter basin, a case of 
razors and a bag of hair powder. Tbe 
unpretentious dwelling whence the pair 
emerged was situated in a narrow street 
opposite tbe stately went portal of the 
cathedral, and its owner, who shaved 
for a penny aud cut hair for Jwopence, 
boasted that he had thrice prepared hi* 
grace the archbishop to deliver bis trien 
nial charge to tbe clergy of tbe diocese. 

A good story is told of Lord Tenter- 
den, a* this disappointed little choir 
boy became, having one day at his own 
table asked a county magistrate if be 
would take venison. "Thank yoa, my 
lord, boiled chicken," was the reply. 
His lordship had contracted an invet 
erate habit of keeping himself and every 
body else to the precise matter in hand. 
"That, sir," said tbe judge, "is no an 
swer to my question. I now ask yoa 
again if yon will take venison, and I 
will trouble you to say yes or no with 
out farther prevarication."

Tenterden was habitually down on 
witnesses, and on one occasion told tbe 
chairman of the East India company, 
whom be bad failed to recognize as he 
entered the box, "to hold up his head 
and apeak out like a man." The ruling 
paesjon is sometimes strong in death, 
and just "ere the weary pulse of life at 
last stood still" Lord Tenterden was 
heard to murmur to himself:

"And now, gentlemen uf the jury. I 
leave you to consider of your verdict." 
 Temple Bar.

The Word Bike.
Henceforth the word "bike" may be 

refarded as having a place in tbe 
queen's English. Her majesty in Great 
Britain has conferred the title of ser 
geant bikeman on a young .footman of 
the royal stables who made himself in 
dispensable to princes and prinoesse* in 
their struggles to master the bicycle.

He is permitted to wear a coat of 
scarlet and gold, with the chevrons of a 
 erg'eant, together with buckskin breech 
es, topboots, a silk bat adorned with a 
gold band and a cockade. If bikeman if 
a good word, so is bike, and so is the , 
verb to bike in all its forms, and if tbe 
queen is not an authority as to tbe 
queen's English is it disrespectful to 
ask who is? New York Ledger.

Doctors'
flistakes.

TREATING THE WRONG 
DISEASE.

relieve tbe distressed and help the tron- 
, bled, put on his winged sandals and his

A curious chemical result of experi 
ment* made by Strindberg, a* noted in 
Annale* Industriellea, is that sulphur 
is not only not a simple body, but not , appeared

cap, and taking bia pipes, on which he 
played sweet music, be descended to 

1 earth, ready to perform tbe task assign 
ed him.

Wben he reached the place where Ar 
gus generally drove the herds to drink, 
be pnt by hi* sandals and hi* can, and 
keeping only hi* staff and hi* pipe* be 

like a shepherd driving hi*
even an original one, being simply a  » flock*. Then, when be saw Argoa ap- 
common fossil rosin or bitumen. Ho ' proaob, be began to playnpun tbe pipes, 
finds that when sulphur is melted at 
about SO degrees, it disengages an odor 
of turpentine or camphor, and if a 

of iodine be added the odor be- 
more marked. If it be heated 

anew to between 160 degrees and MO 
ii stums, it loses oxygen and drops to the 
level of caoutchouc, of which latter' 
it assames tb* color and consistency; 
then, if the brown and visoons liquid 
which is obtained in this manner be 
cooisd. it nnseiies Its nature for a cer 
tain length of time, and then resnmas 
Its state of rosin.________

How soft the music of those village 
balls, falling at intervals upon tho ear 
In cadence sweet! now dying all away, 
now pealing loud again and louder still, 
slear and sonorous is opens all the calls 
Where 009017 slept ~

Argus beard tbe sweet, atjapge noaJo 
' and was charmed, and

rpon a bigb rook, wl 
look tbe field*, be called 

I "Come bither, gentle 
be cried. "Sit bere by 
of this great tree and sing me] 
apon that iaatrnjnent yoa 

Mercury complied, for 
wfaat be wanted. HB __ 
soothing tones, hoping to roll tb* gnat 
giant to sleep. Then be told him atarita 
aad talked till tbe son was hi*b ta tbe 
heaven*. Bat, though Argos nodded aad 

acme of his eye*, yet be was evef

How MO* M ran op wttAoat 
keoettt to the sufferer.

watchful, and Mercury waa wall niga ta 
utapair.

At last be said to Argoa:
"BaMa you lika ao well tbe atratafe ot 

motfe I bring forth from my pipe*, M 
me tell yew bow it tort came to be made, 
art njari, Tco.iap«? Vnnw. Arena,

Hanv times women call on their {amity 
Bhjiicuns, Buffering-, as they imagine, one 
from dyspepsia, another from nervous dis 
ease, another from liver or kidney ai*eaae, 
another with pain here and there, and ia 
this way they «" present alikei tothem. 
eejTM and their eaay-iolna-, in41ftVrewt. oe 
over-bosy doctors, separate and diattnctdis. 
em**, far which they prescribe their pilla 
aad potions, assuming them to be sack, 
when, in reality, they are all onlj symMo** 
caused by some womb disease. Thephysi. 
~if-n ignorant of Jie cause of aofferin*;, en- 
coarmres Us practice until large bills are 
made. The •afliertaa; patient nts no better, 
but probably worse, try reasoi of the delaj. 
wrong treatment and consequent compuca- 
ttooa. A proper »*edicia«, Uk*Dr. Pierce*
Favorite frestriutioa, dirttUd to Ik* em*M 
woold have entirely removed the disease, 
thereby dispellinc all thoee dlstresefaaj 
symptoms, „* instituting ccmfbrt UMteM 
3proloands-i»*fy. It has been well (kid, 
that "a disease known la half cored."

Dr. Werce's Favorite Prescription is a 
scientific atettdac. earernrjy compoundea 
b* aa experienced awl akfljful p%akfaa. 
aid adapted to woman's delicate otnaiza- 
tieav Keuns an derangnaeata, imrev 

ad •trtniasr* of the womanly 
It b purely vegetable In it* com. 
*ad perfectly harnOess ia lts*e* 
f.r <££/£. ofUU rn***. For 
afckaesa, or aaaaca, dae to prca> 

nancy, weak stomach, aad kindred synre- 
toau, tta ase, wfll prove very beacicial. R 
alao make* chiWWrta easy by ] 
Use system for partnrition, thtis 
Naiareaailetorteftlns; "labor.» The 
ot eoaiaoMOt la al» awaOv shoi 
tbx BMther streaftLeacd «ad »*» ap, 
aa abtmdaat secretion of aonxiahascat
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AAverUssneiiu will be InserMd at the rate 

of on* dollar an Inch for the ftnt inserUoa 
SAd ftAy oenU ao Inch for each anbeeqoent 

i. liberal dlaodfcit «o yearty ad-

toeal HoUeet ten oenU a line for the flnt 
i and flvs oenU for each additional 

Death and Uania«e NoUc*a In 
serted tree when, not exmcdlat alz Uiua. 
Obttoary Motleea fire eenU a Uae.

ItabaerlpUoD Prtet, one dollar per annnra 
in advance. Kof\t Copy, three eeau.

POST OFTIO AT BAUSBITBT,
November M*U !«?,

I hereby eettlQr tha RtLiB»cr»r Apvnrrta- 
cm, a Dewspaper pablUhed at this plaoe, baa 
been delermtoed by the Third Anttunl I'o«t, 
master-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admlaclon In tb« matU at the poand rate 
or poetace, and entry of It SJ inch U arcord- 
tncty made opon the books of thU offlee. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

D. ELUGOOD, PoMmlctno.

A MARINE PICTURE.

SATURDAY, JUXE 20, 1896.
^^.

—The Delaware DemocrmU in coa- 
vention at Dover last Tuesday declared 
for soaod money. President Cleveland 
was commended.

Omeral Rarrtaoa an oar Finance*.

Ex-President Harrison will discoss oar 
national finances in an article on "The 
Secretary of the Treasury." which will 
appear in the August issue of The Ladies* 
Home Joornal. Be will tell briefly of 
the origin of oar financial system; its ex 
pansion or development; how the nation 
raises its revenues, and disburses its 
monej-s; and detail the faults of our eyE- 
tea of financiering. Referring to the 
methods necesfary to maintain our ftolJ 
reserve General Harriaon expresses him 
self with evident disapproval, and savs 
that "the present situation would be ab- 
eurd if it were cot to' eerioos." The in 
crease «r the diminution ol the sold re 
serve, thtf ex-President asserts, power- 
folly aflects every interest, and the 
'mending of existing conditions will b« 

a task for the wisest and strongest states 
manship." - *' '

The ex-Preeident clearly intimates 
that successful financiering is extremely 
difficult by the present metl.ods. 'Upon 
this point he cays.- "Ii fifty dollars 
would suffice to hold fSO.OOO.OoO in I lie 
Treasury the Secretary could not expend 
tbat email sum. He must stand by nntil. 
the gold is gone, and then sell bonds to 
get it back. The recall is that the banks 
and the brokers are often able lo make 
play of the Treasury. A financial insti 
tution whose board transacts its business 
in public is at a disadvantage."

Track Farma aod Orator Plaollac.

It seems to as that there IF 'al 
of similarity between tr 1"' d 
ovstcr planting, wb<- f 
each are considc m, 
properly managed _, roent 
to five times as mat... , c as the same 
land planted in wheat and corn, and will 
of coarse, bring five,times as much 
money into the community. So with an 
oyster lot • The oysters tbat grow natur 
ally on a .twenty acre lot along the shores 
of oar rivers can be caught by one man 
in a month. The ease area properly 
bedded and cared for will, it is estimated, 
produce 20,000 bushels per year. If 10 
cents per bushel be paid for taking these 
oysters $2,000 will thus be expended, to 
•isilch some hundreds should be added 
for planting, caring for them, Ac, the 
whole amount being at least five times 
the sum realized from a like acre of na 
tural growth. If these conclusions are 
reasonable, and we tbink they are, it fol 
lows tbat tbe more track farming and 
oyster planting we have with us tbe 
greater will be the amonnt of monev 
brought into the community. Of course 
the natural bars and beds should be pre 
served for tbe general public, bat there 
should certainly be no objection to the 
taking np of narrow- strips along tbe 
shores and in creeks, coves and Inlets 
for bedding purposes.—Cambridge News.

•Tbe Muontala Cbaatanqna.

The most superb and sensible summer 
resort in America. $300,000 expended 
in improvements; 200 beautiful cottages: 
hotel and cottage board at from $5.00 to 
112.00 per week—cheaper than staying 
at home. Tbe mountain air and the 
mountain views timply indescribable. 
Session August 5th to 25tb. Three su 
perb entertainments daily. Tbe best 
mosic and tbe best lectures which mon 
ey can procure. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, 
Gen. John B. Gordon and Bishop J. II. 
Vincent already secured, with 100 
others. D. W. L. Davidson, tbe great 
Ctiautauqna manager, in charge.

£CMMB SCHOOL*.—20 departments of 
important school work in charge of lead 
ing instructors from the prominent nni- 
vereitier. A wonderful chance for teach 
ers and students desiring to make up 
studies. Tuiiisls^usjgyncant. Wishes 
ofatadentsgratinM^C99Vnr)ateiion rail 
roads. For full detailed information 
•nd iflostrated programa*. addrers A. 
R. Sperry. Mountain Lake Park. Md.

0-27

Agents of the Barry Directory are no* 
at work tbroaghoo'. the Stale on the new 
i«oe of tbe Delaware'^ateand Peninsula 
GaMltoer. which will be shortly l(*neU. 
This will be t!ie-roo»t complete and com 
prehensive «ori of the kind yet issued 
and will contain a complete classified list 
of all namecanJ res:drnU of the State 
and Peninsula, together with a comi-lf :e 
farmer]' and Business' Directory.

The Barry Co. have jost issued the 
Wilmington City Directory for 1S9G, of 
which tbe Daily Republican of that rify 
says:

M Barry'« Wilmincton City Directory 
for 1896 U out of prta* and one was lai<l 
on the desk at the Republican office this 
morning. The directory is a large one 
this rear and U said to be the inott com 
plete tasoe ever printed In onr city. It 
is K wry creditable piece of work and 
with its bright red cnver makes a very 
ajtraclive boo* to consalt for references 
of the citiiens who reside in Wilmington 
Tbe typographical appearance is good 
and apeakf well for the work turned out 
by th« Barry press."

Itetlee.

The Holy Eucharist wilt be offered, In 
tjaint Kary's Cbapel—Tyaakin, on Sun- 
day SBoraiM next—Jane 21st, at 10JO 
o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer and a 
sermon, on the afternoon of the same 
day. at 330 o'clock—io Saint Barthoio- 
•«»% Chart h. Green Bill.

Ahw. lb«re will be Evening Prayer. 
wiirt a nertson, f« r«int Philip's Chapel. 
Qoaatico. o* thai evening—June 21 rt, at 
8 oVIocw.—-Taw*** B. Adkins. Rector 
t.f r-4.-lM.ey BAoTfeoring Bill Parube*.

Interesting Letter Picturing the
Scenes Which 6reet the Eye

Of the Spectator In
Hampton Roads

If a man want* to get an idea of lb« 
many different kinds of craft which ara 
used by those who ro down to theaea In 
ships, "Hampton Roads" ia one of tbe 
beat places in" the world. It ia doubtful 
if New York harbor presents so many 
different type* of Teasels. Suppose, yoo 
step oat on tbe deck of a Bay Line 
steamer just aa the son ia beginning to 
throv its radiance over ibis historic 
sheet of water. Theae grrynonnda of 
the Chesapeake usually enter tbe Roada 
at this time when nature pnls on her 
moot picturesque garb. Aa tbe great 
steel ball noiaeleeely passes through the 
water, the sharp bow piercing U like.a 
knife blade, the passenger baa »hat is 
truly a grand marine panorama spread 
oat before bis eyes. Close at hand is aa 
oyster r>unpy. a little vessel with two 
shoit mart*, each holding a curious tri 
angular shaped sail. Steered by a color 
ed man in a suit of yellow larpauling, 
it may be carrying a load of watermej- 
ong. vegetables, Ore wood or oysters up 
the bay to Baltimore or over to the Nor 
folk market. But a hundred yards away 
comes a bark from South America Which 
has been two months at sea; with her 
two masts square rigged and tbe other 
"fore and all," she glides silently along 
on her two-hundred mile journey to Bal 
timore. Next cornea a bte ocean tug 
with a tow of dirty black barges loaded 
with coal ror^biladelobia or New York.* 
In contrast is tbe dead white of one of 
Uncle .Sam's warships riding at anchor 
off Fortress Monroe. Erery rope is 
laut, every bit of metal glitters in tbe 
sqn, and apparently not a particle of 
dirt rests on tbe massive sides of this 
floating fort, upon wboae decks can be 
seen great steel rifles which will bnrl 
missiles of death and destruction at an 
object eight or ten miles away. The 
riew one has of this war ship alone is 
well worth the trip on the Bay Line 
route, but as far as the eye can see there 
are more vessels. .

A full rigged ship, a comparatively 
rare sight nowaday*, is scudding along 
towards the capes bound on a voyage 
which may keep her three months out 
of eight of land. With every sail set to 
thertop of her lofty spars, she presents a 
eight not soon to be forgotten. Jut in 
her rear is one of the* swift sidewheel 
steamers wbicli ply around the stretch 
of water, and bringing"tA the rear of 'be 
procession is an oceao\ '.'tramp." .We 
generally think of a tramp as a ragged 
and dirty specimen of humanity, who 
visits back doors begging for fijod or 
drink,. Tbe ocean tramp is a steamship 
which belongs to no particular line, and 
runs between no regular ports. This' 
one U carrying in her great rusty black 
bnll a warehouse full of commerce to an 
inland port. From there f he may go to 
the East Indies, thence to South Amer 
ica, back to. Great Britian again, and 
three months may be in sotne West In 
dian harbor, perhaps- not- calling al 
another American por} for several years. 
What looks like a row boat, with fire 
sturdy negroes. It is one of tbe thou 
sand staunch little fishing boats which 
bring the finny natives of the Chesa 
peake to tbe markets ct Norfolk and 
Newport News and O'.d Point, in all 
kinds nf weather.

It la a curious looking craft that next 
attracts the observer's attention. It looks 
like two trains o"f freight cars with a 
bridge ov«-r them, but aa the steamer ap 
proaches nearer a huge rope connecting 
tbe car float with a little tugsevera! hun 
dred feet away frjro it can be seen. 
These freight cars come from down in 
North Carolina, and their contents will 
be nnloaded from tbe catue cars in New 
York and Philadelphia. The Little tug 
tbat goes puffing across "Hampton 
Roads" and the bay proper to Cape 
Charles, Virginia, forty miles away 
where the cars are landed, a locomotive 
is attacked, and they begin their trip

BJCOCCKD KATK8 TO WASBIKOTOK.

Btagle Fare I?' U»e Roond Trip «ta F«no-
IjIraaU Railroad, aeeoaat T. f.

m. O. K. OBTeattoa.

The Fifteenth International Conven 
lion of tbe Yoong People's Society of 
Christian F.odeavor will be held at 
Washington. D. C.. July 7 to 13. iKXS.and 
for that occasion the Puonyslrania Rail 
road Company will sell, from July 0 to 8 
Inclnsive, excursion tickets to Washing 
ton and return at a single fare for the 
round trip. These tickets will be good 
for return passage until July 15 inclusive, 
bat if deposited with the Joint Agent at 
Washington prior to 6.00 p. rn.. July 14, 
will be extended to July 31 inclusive.

Full information in regard to rates 
and time of trains can be obtained upon 
application to ticket agents. -

Excursion tickets for the fullow ing aide 
trips will be *oM as under—

From July 7 to 13 inclusive, excursion 
tickets hajween Washington and Ball! 
more and Baltimore and Washington 
will be sol.l at fl 25 for the round trip, 
good for return passage unlil Julr 14 in 
clusive.

From July 6 to 31 excursion tickets 
fern Washington to Gettyubnrg snd r. - 
turn will be sold at $3 35 for the round 
trip, good to return until July 31 inclu 
sive. On the »ame days the Western 
Maryland Railroad C irnpany will sell 
excursion tickets from Baltimore to Get 
tysborg and return, with same return 
limit, at 12.15 for the round trip.

From July 6 to 31 excursion tickets 
will be sold from Washington to Rich- 
mnnd and return at f, 4 00, to Petersburg 
and return at $5 00, to Old Point Comfort 
and return (all rail) $600 (and poing all 
rail and returning by (boat) $5.55. to 
Fredericksburg and return $2 25. These 
tickets will all bsar return limit of July 
31 inclusive.

All tickets for side trips will be sold 
only on presentation of return portions 
of excursion tickets to Washington is 
sued for this occasion.

Democratic National Convention. 
. For the Democratic National Con ven- 

tion, to be held at Chicago, III., July 7, 
tbe Pennvslvania Railroad Company will 
sell on July 3,4,5snd 6 excursion tickets 
to Chicago and return at a single fare for 
the ronnd trip.

These tickets will be good fur return 
passage nntil July 12, inclusive.

For specific rates, sleeping-car accom 
modations, and lime tablej apply to 
nearest ticket aeent*.

A Great Rook Fr*r.

When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. S. 
Y., published the first edition t.f hi*great 
work, The People's Common Pt n.«e Mrd- 
leal Adviser, he announced that aflrr 
6SOWO copies had been sold at the reg- 
nla^ price, fl 50 per copy, the. profit ol 
'Which would repay him for the great 
amount of labor and money expended 
in producing it, he would distribute the 
next half million free. As this number 
of conies has already been fold, he is 
nqer giving away, absolutely free,500,OCO 
copies of this most complete, interesting 
and valuable common sense medical 
work e?er published—the recipient only 
being required to mail to him, at above 
add rear, twenty one (21) one rent stamps 
to cover coH of mailing only, and the 
book will be sent postpaid. It is a veri 
table medical library, complete in one 
volume. Contains 1006 pages, profusely 
illustrated. Tbe free edition is precisely 
the same as that to'.d at $1.50 except 
only tbat the books are in strong manilla 
paper covers instesd of cloth. Send 
now before all are given away.

- *ad *ad ef a Bad Ber.
Onr early stories are mostly u later- 

eating as onr flnt poems. I have only 
one specimen quotable Jnit now, bat it 
is a gem. It was written by a little girl 
—of 8, I belle-re — aad was a highly 
aoral tale of a little boy wbose fault 
WM gNsdioess, aod who overate him 
self at a Chriftxnw party. The conse 
quence and punishment of this piece ol 
debauchery was a severe attack of soar- 
let fever cm the following day, and b* 
rapidly became worse. Tbe sequel is 
told in dialogue fora :

Jtamma— Arthnr. yoo are very UL '
Arthur— Tea, mamma.
Minim sisaai ilnjnii tim« |«i susjnlin 

todler
Arthur— Tea, •soMa>
JOnuna-Artfcur. do TO« not think yom a*4 

better aa? a prayer?
But be had not ttm*-a* died.
Sorely there l» aa antique, even 

.£achyleaii,aiiapli<dty abcmtthii method 
of bringing la ths catastrophe which 
most of ns would do well to heed.— 
London Speaker.

Merit
••• ••
  OllafC
   *  H9

Intrinsic TlltM Of
Hood's BanapwUla.
Merit la medicine means the poww to 
com. HocxTs Barsapsxtlla poe»es»es actoaj 
and unequalled curative power and there 
for* It has Uue merit. Wbea JOB boy 
Hood's BaraapariUa.and uke it according 
to direction*, to purify yoor btooi, or 
cor* any ol the many blood dleeaeee, yo« 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to core b there. Too are not 
trying an experiment. It will majte jour 
blood pare, rich and nourishing-, and thus 
drlre oat the terms o( disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build op the wbolesyttam.

Jarralle
School children who air their newly 

acquired knowledge before their young. 
er brothers and sisters %t home some 
times meet more than tluir match.

Such a pupil, a litti*. girl, WM talk 
ing learnedly to her brother.

"My teacher says that rubber treat 
grow wild in Florida," she annooncad.

"S'pose they do," answered the nn- 
imiiressible youngster. "Nobody evi i 
thinks of robbers nntil it rain*, aad 
then it's too wet to go into tbe woods. " 
 -Good News.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It the beit. In tact - the One True Blood Putter. 
frt pared only by c. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.

Hood's Pills
—A lot of old papers 

c-ffice it 10c per 100.
for tale at this

In Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia and 
America, the fire (treat continent*, Sha 
ker mi dicine* are being used by suffer- 

Hnj humanity for the core of gictnew 
and ilise»B(».

Never was there such a universal de 
mand, never tuch wondeiful resolta.

Shaker Dirfeetive Cordial, a care for 
indigestion, is prepared from herbs and 
root*, and is a natural remedy, which 
cures by aiding nature and not by fight 
ing her.

Shaker digestive Cordial mikes those 
fat, who have become thin by not di 
gesting their food.

It restores ths spirits and the appetite 
of those who are dejected and fagged 
out fiom the wearing effects of indiges 
tion.

It relieves the symptoms of dypepeia, 
and, after using for a reasonable time, 
finally cures the complaint.

Sol'1 hy drnjrpiiiis. Trial bottle, lOc,

—A good appetite and refreshing 
sleep are essential to health of mind and 
body, and these are given by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

—To cnnnnrncra, of wal: Pnrchaai 
your CMS! this nesixtn "f the yard* at 
home wheie yon can get bf« quality

ivened and at best priros 
the ilrali-r*

Locax room.

—Wear Prices' Shoes.
—Go to Cannon A Dennis for shoes.
—Cannon & Dennis' shoes are cheap.
 New spring hats at Tboroughgood's.
—For good shoes go to Csnnon 4 

Dennis. I
—If yon want a; bat, so to Cannon A 

Dennis. /
—All aorta of shoes for all sorts of feet 

at Price's.
—Olauce at onr Windows for styles, 

Price's shoes.
—A special line of men's pants are fl 

ing very cheap at B. Manko's.
—Men's Russet, Patent leather and 

Cordovan at Price'*.
r-lj Duplex Gear Wagons complete a' 

$^500. L.W. Ganby.
—Prettier on than off. are B. Manko's 

handsome line of spring neckwear.
—A genuine rubber mounted a'oH of 

harness for 912.50. J. It. T. Law*.
—Chairs for porch and lawn, at price* 

to mil you Birckhead A Carey.
—Try Cannon A Dvnnis $300 

black, russett snd paten: leather shoe*.

—For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 
est assortment of Dress Goods come to 
Berfen's.

—Oar Me whip still has the repntatioi 
of being the beat one In town. J. R. T 
LAWS.

—Don't fall to see the new Hrie of nut 
tings and get tbe prices st Blrrkhead 
Carey.

—All tbe latest novelties In nerkwes 
at Kennerly, Milch el I A Co., direct from 
New York.

—Straw bats are ripe enoogh to pick 
at Lary ThorooghgoodV. Much laige 
crop than nsnal.

— Low price for driving well* with o 
without material famished. L. W- Gun 
by, Salisbury Md.

—Straw hats of all kinds and oricea 
direct from the manafactnrer at Kenner 
ly. Mitchell A Co.

—LOST; The chance of • life-time to 
secure bargains In drem (roods by no 
baying from as. J. B. T. Laws.

— Jtwt received new line of Walthan 
and Elfin watches. Harold N. Fitch 
Salisbury, Md.

— Jn»t received a new line of go\< 
rinp", direct from manofactnr. HaroU 
N. F.tch. Salisbury. M.I.

—Lacy Thoronghjrood received, thii 
»e«k. bis complete line of childrens 
knee pants, price 25c. to fl 00.

— "Your Oxfords are the prettiest '. 
have ever s»«m In Salisbury."— A lady 
customer al Price's store.

— Q^oftvs, Cheswold. Del. has for sale 
a targe supply of Cabbage, Cauliflower 
Oelery and pot grown Strawberry 
Plants. Order his price list and see bo 
loj» he is supplying these plants. ^

i/
—A fall line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead A Caivy.

— The remark of the younp men _ 
thev pass our windows is, that B Hanko 
has the prettiest line of shirts in town.

—Just recejved another shipment o 
nobbv neck wear from New York, oni 
window is fall of it. B. Manko.

— ;Founn: The cheapest lot of mat 
ttags of any previous season and we are 
oHering them accordingly.' J. R T 
Laws.

—People who fail 'to see oar line o 
furniture, carpets and mattings, fail to 
see tbe beet line on1 the market. Birck 
bead A Carey.

—Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair o 
cans can be had at Thoroghgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new thU spring.

again over the lines of steel.
Last but not least most be included 

the steamer from which the observers 
bare witnessed this flotilla onder sail 
an<l steam. Built of steel throughout 
with watertight compartments, the ves 
sel represents the most modern type of 
architecture. The great engines work 
ing silently amidships forcing the big 
screw trheelannder her stern to literally 
posh, her throjngb the water at a rate of 
speed equal to-that of a railroad train. 
Long rows of beautifully finished and 
comfortably famish*! staterooms are 
brilliantly illuminated by elaborate elec 
tric chandeliers, carpeted with soft ax- 
minster, and strewn with plash divans 
and easy chairs, afford luxurious eaw» to 
those who desire to spend the evening 
in reading, ronversin?. claying games or 
other amusements. In the dining room 
a< perfectly appointed as those in the 
best metropolitan hotels, the peweng-r U 
served a mond which includes all the 
delicacies of the season, prepartd in the 
most tempting form. Everywhere one 
sees the latest contrivances which will 
add to the safety of the vnwrls an-! its 
pMFenprr*. It' hardly serin* pof*ib!v 
that the irprntiily of r.tan ronlil produce 
such err at i-rfatinny ^aa-^eef^fflfr^ A bv 
one of liutx B'iy Line stejin^n.

Could the ohserrrr have Hie po««-r to' 
gaz* npc.n the _U.fom of Hampton 
Roedi what remarks If right* would 
nirt-t hi* ririon. Sratl«-rr<l derr and 
there arc the « rrrk* of wliai wrn> one* 
aonieofil.e finr*l slii|>< in HIP* United 
States rat y. for I litix* qnin «arrn> wen> 
Ilieecttu' ••/the ti«-»l t.aval mi.fliri IM> 
t«wn il.r C-mfevlerate ram Herrimac 

IhrWt of I'm I* Sum's warvlii|«. 
a« n«vrral "ther engagement* of 

le*e -r n«l«« T-«i«y r»nl\- ili»niani|i*l por 
tions of • hat ••i-rr once llie pri-le i>f the 
navy lie r •ttiiii; on the h-'lt >m, f«r be 
rea'li llir linn.lritN of vessels which 
daily |<*>a >-f-r tlu« mat err lliroojthfire. 
In m-*inj* tlir r»iil« the mind i-an viv 
idly |fo:nr> the Ktirrinj; scene* whirh 
h\ve tranp|iire<l tin-re.

If it required an annual outlay of $100 
to insure a family against any serious 
consequences frow an attack of bowel 
conpliint during the year there are 
many who would fcel it their duty to 
pay It; that they could not afford to rUk 
their lives, and those of their family for 
such an amount. Any one can pet this 
insurance for 25 cents, that being the 
price of a bottle of Chamberlain'* C >lic, 
Cholera, anil Dinrrboea Remedy. In 
almost every neighborhood some one 
has died from an attack of bowel com 
plaint before medicine could be procur 
ed or a physician summoned. One or 
two doses of this remedy will care any 
ordinary case. It never fails. Can you 
afford to Uke the risk for so small an 
amount? ^orsale by R. K. Truitt A 
Sons, Sail-bury, Md. •

am 
£• i

H*W* ThM.

We offer One llandrtsl Dalian Re 
ward for any ran* of Catarrh that can 
not be c«i»«l by Kali's (VHatrh Car*.'

F J CHESKY AGO. props. To 
ed". O

We the andrnMftoexl have known P. J. 
Cbeney for the last 10 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all hosineaa 
iraiMCtinn and financially able to carry 
ont any obligation made by tht-ir firm. 
WOT A TUVAX. Wholesale DiOKgUts, To 
ledo. O. WALDIMO, KIXHAX A MAKVIH, 
Wl-olrwlf Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iaUraatly 
acting directly upon the Moo and mn- 
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Trat- 
im-ioials frre. ' >

Mother* will find Chamberlain's C-niih 
Reqietly especially valuable for croup 
and whoopis* cough". It will give 
prompt relief and ie naiii aad plsaaant 
We have sold it for several years aad it 
ba« nrrer Railed to give the moat per 
fect haliaCact ion. O. W. Richards, Do- 
qooane. Pa. Sold 9f R. K. Trnitl A 
Sons, Salisbury MJ. »

Sfemmar Vawitlon Tuan.

The Rallimnre A Ohio R. It. C >. now 
ha< on aale at all itV • ffii-es east of the 
Ohio River a full line ot tourist excursion 
tirkets tu all the lake, mountain and'sea- 
shore resorts in the Ea-tern and North 
ern States and in Canada. Tnese tickets 
are valid f-r te'iirn joarnev nntil O.to- 
ber 3l«t Before deciding <>n yonr mra- 
mer Out ing it «onld be well to confnlt 
the B AO ttm-k ••{ "Kon'es and Rates 
for Snmmer T»nr\" All B. A O Tirkrt 
Agent* at prinrirtal (• -iLt< have them, or 
they mill be si-nl ii|x>n receipt ol ten 
cents, fiir r«Hta<e, by Chas. A. Scull, 
Gen'1 ^sSM-nip-r A;>-n'. B A O. R R 
Bal>inw>r» M-l fi 27

XRAYS OUTDONE
ANTI-FAG SI Z

A HCAttNQ TIASPOOMrUl. 0*

HNTI-FHC
M A HALT GLASS Of WATT* MAKES CT SB 
OMNK WHIU IT SIZZXS. IT WILL LOCATf 
TMI CAUSC. ANO CUM THC HCAOACHC AT 
OMCC. DCALIR3 ANO DftUOOIST* ULL IT 
FOR 10 CCNTS.

MAILCO ON mctirr or mice BY

— 1 new horse c.\rt mad 
by B. T. Booth Strong, well made and 
nirelv |«inted. for $33 rs*h, call snd see 
name at L. W. OunbyV

— KurCuoL. KEEP Cool. K-nnerly 
MitcMI A Co. recfivnl this wrek s law 
line of Rummer rlntliin?, wry. flu n IIP 
and alpaca ci-ats and -eats from $1.00 to 
$800

—If yon wai t a trartion or portable 
i ngine and ihrn-her call on or wrile to 
Oiii-r BriW , Salisbury. Md. They now 
have a 12 Innwpomer traction engii.9 
nearly new, vi-ry cheap.

—ARE You os THI Fisrx— Dont know 
where t'i get y >ur new spring hit ? Yon 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a beiier place than Lacy Thor- 
onghgrxxi'*. His new spring hats hsve 
srrlved. Come tee them.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N.B.— Aulhorlxedacenl tor Fidelity 4 De
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Booda for
faithful performance of all contract*.

NOW
I» the time to visit

ALLARD
The Photographer.

He makes 4 card
size pictures for 60c. 
and 6 Mantello Cabi 
net for $1 50.

Copying and enlarg 
ing from old pictures 
a specialty.

A 16x20 life site 
Crayon, handsomely 
framed, only $2.96.

Picture Frames, any 
siu, cheap.
H. B. Alltnl, SaJlsbtry

Liquor License Notice.
Notice (s hereby given that Louis P. 

Coolbonrn has on this 17th day nf June, 
1S96, applied for license to sell mslt, vi- 
nooa, spirituous and intoxicating liquors 
in the three-story frame hotel building, 
corner of William street and Railroad 
avenue, in the town of Salisbury, Wi- 
comico county, Maryland.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

Wicoroico County. •

NOTICE.
Ofltoeof the Board orBapervlsonofKlivtloDS 

for Wlcomlco County.

This Is to clve notice thai the lines of Otvls- 
>n of TvaskID District lota tw< 

clncu areas follows: Beglnnlogont
Ion of Tyask In District Into two vofn,: pre- 
clncu are as follows: Beglnnlogon tic Nan- 
Ucuke River al tbe mouth or A. H Williams'
lane, tbeoee by aad with said lane to boundry 
at the Hoato-Cawt corner of Hrnry J. Jones'

Morw

Cn ati'i* f>s.« t i* f-n'aiiid in Hon.IV 
SsrcapuirHU than in any other similar 
pri paration. I< ,n~i» tl,«- iin.piirtor and 
mannfsc'iirvr HI .rr> I ru*U tliej-.bU-r 
ojnrt: a*.'l ii U »»illi umrc !•• the i--m- 
istnit-r. Mi.rf.-i.il! ia i«n>iirnl in it« (>re- 
|i]jMti.iii <ui-l ii r».niliinni n> •.-•• rvmnlial 
qnallli"<- il>a» a y >>trti>r ii«-lirin» &>n 
MHjne; tl» it I a a r.to •! •( ni<nt- tun* 

*«aN-»ar> iii-ire ilnt'i t!i s*of any 
pr-|-ara'inii llo »!'* Sun-jj urilla 

is tin- If. I mr.li. i:if t < buy Ii i-atof ir IN 
• n li'»lifrl nie«!ir»i-t- ii* *l llit*l)i*4iMi* i-f 
IMiinxmialx |iruvi- Ida) ii «l'»s «ciu«lly 
and permanently rare ilMnasr. •

It.dartd Ram IB Chime0-

Aivuiiiit • f Hie Dvnincraiic National 
tVnveciinn. Chirac". Ill. the B. A O. R 
R. mill fit r*iiit«on tirkel* from all 
TVksH fis'ilorisi on ii* li'nen eaut of tne 
Ohio K rrr for all trains Jnlv S. 4, S and 
6. c<o,l fi r H IHIII |-an«C' nnlil July 12 
inrliiaivf, :t « lie-hire^ fart for the 
roni.ii nip

lirkt-ln •ill. ali—. l>eMild by all Cun- 
nt-i-t'-iitf lima.

The B. & O maintains a dyuble daily 
Mrrire i-f fact t»libulrrl «%prr*e train*, 
with Pull man flerping and Offline Can 
attached, tanning tlnfuth tn Chicago 
aulid wiilii at rtiany* nr transfer. 7 6

Mr. Janie* P«-r\ie. an »l«l soldier re- 
aurinir at Mour. r^ Midi- was acrerely 
aftTtKril with rliriliimliFm l<ut re-cirvd 
p/ostipt relief ftom\p4lu 'iv ua.iig Cham- 
Mihun'a rain Balm. Ha ray>: "At 
f iotra m» Usrk «oold a> '««• KO badly that 
I ronkl liartlly rai-f np. If I I'S.I n.>l 
ax'tten relief I wonld tu.t I a> r been here 
to «rite thi*e few lino* Cnamberlalu's 
Pain Balm haa done in* a errat d--»l of 
goodaixfl ft»l *-'r l'<«" l«r«il f.r It.' 
Foraali«brR K. Tmili & *•«•. 
borr, Md. . *

IWAKTI
•UIICIK.

(rererrsksa sad »««•• te tke 
•UtM isainilit la t»« Onlnm aad Walaky 
KaMta Ie kave OM ot SIT book* ea ikeM dl»- 

Addraaa B. at- WoeOty. AlkMU. «•, 
aadoae wiU to a*^ r» tree.

GIVEN WATCH HWftY

Joseph's Coat

A beautiful Hunting Case Q-old Watch 
and Chain. A chance witji^every 25c pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
of many colors 
was probably 

considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96*«

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

.
lot, tbenoe by and wllh tbe division line be 
tween tbe lands of James Oordry and Oeo. E. 
R. 1. Oolller to tbe County road leadlna; from 
Tyaakln to White Baven near the Episcopal 
Church, t hence bv and with the mid County 
road to Trinity i!. K. Church, ihence with 
County road lo a Houtberly direction to the 
landing of Opuin H. J. While or New Road 
Landing on Wlcomlco Klver.

Division ofHalUbory District Into two vot 
ing; precincts ai follows: Beglnnlnc at the 
OrUtmlllofMr. Oeor«f W.Leonard, thence 
by and with the said mill stream to Naylor's 
Mill Dam, itaence by and with the public road 
leading West from the said Navlor* Mill Dam 
via school house No- % to the Ooonty road 
leading- from Salisbury to Spring Hill.

Tbe old roll Of place* In each district will 
be known as precinct No. 1, and the new vot 
ing places as precinct No. 2.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
«. T. EVANS, 
JNO. W. WIMBBOW. 

Teat- I. L. PRICE. Clk. Supervisors

MATTINGS! MATTINGS t

V SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too Late.

While we send for the napkin the soup grows cold. 
Everything COIUeS tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face grows old,

SIGHS TUB POET- 
\>

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
attings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 

out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We ofier this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more ol them will be

When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sold 
And everything comes too late, too late.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING.

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in theselines you 
will do well to carl and get our priced.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, . - SALISBURY, Church Street.

WANAMAKER CLOTHINa
The timely clothing is serge 

 $7-5O to $i 8 a suit, to meas 
ure $25, or $30 if you prefer  
there's nothing else so easy, 
comfortable and goodlooking 
in summer;

We need to say three things 
about it: (i) \ve sell thousands 
of serge suits ever)- summer ; 
(a) the $7.50 is a good sub 
stantial durable siiit   don't 
judge by the price without 
seeing; (3) the $18 is Clay, 
the best in the world ; the 
cloth ranks highest,costs most; 
the making is like the cloth. 

The to-measure is Clay. 
There are several grades 

between the $7.50 and $18 
suits. The prices seem low ; 
they are; but not below our 
usual scale.

Bear in mind we sell 
$3,000,000 of clothing a year ; 
it is not done at extravagant 
prices.

Trousers 5,000 in sight ; 
another 5,000 ready to take 
their places.

Begin at $1.50; we don/t 
make 'em ; don't know much 
about "em. Good ones $2 to 
$6.50; we make 'em and know 
all about .'em.

This is at Oak Hall ; the 
other stores have enough, not 
so many, not so much room.

Your money back if. you 
want it.

We mention the postoffice 
store because it's new ; super- 
luous probably. 

Golf and bike suits $5 to

& BROWN.
Oak Hall, Harkeand Sixth. 
Sheitnnt and Ninth,

from the Poctofflee.

A PICNIC ON A FARM.

M^CORMICK MOWERS

Double breasted serge coats 
^3.50   too much for the 
money. Suits very little more.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER.
Market and TVrlftb,

Philadelphia.

We pay railroad 
moderate purchases.

Are the Most Complete, Simple, Light,. Dur 
able, Efficient and Handy

pieces oi automatic machinery ever devised for the purpose. 
Send for catalogue, time and CASH WITH ORDER price. 

Banner Horse Rake. §17; Metal Granger, £i6; the Elk 
' /lid j^r't^lJ'HVJrS anc* Harvesting Machine

MAMMOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MO

O

LUNG -:- MM
another article bought at this 

icrs, and all we ask ts that yoi 
'have done) and get our price 

|«jo not sell you we will not thin! 
as the first they failed to

J. R.T. LA"
Salisbury, Md,

PAYS GOO
Read This and Be Coi
• it May Concern.—Mr. Theodore F. 
Is* my house, with which I am bigbly 
flnt class bv everyone who" has seen bi| 

|cb*e*js. To anyone interested in this, 
ft. lumphreys, and show them tbe wj

Given,

OLLARS
fADS.
special this season 
Is, and can furnish

PRJCr-.
lars and Hoifee Col 

our Horse Collars

fare on

A___

with every 25c worth of goods you pur 
chase you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

*
NEXTTO

NEW BANK.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

FINE SHOES
It has ever been our pleasure to place befc 
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ti 
and Sandals.

Everything for the Foot!
Our well known methods of doing business 

strictly adhered to satisfaction or money 
refunded.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE BHOE8. Salisbury, Md.

TRUSTEE'S 
SflLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
(or Wlcomlco coo n*T, Md., I win evil by pub 
lic auction lo front of Ibe hotel'al Mardela 
Sprlnca, Wlcomlco county, Md., on.

Saturday, July 11,
IBM, at 4 o'clock p. ra_, all that (arm or tract 
of land ly lof on the .north side of Rewastloo 
Creek and on east side of Little Creek and on 
the sooth side oftwsntT road leadlof from 
Athol to Quantleo, eaolalDtnf 174 acres of 
land, being the same kmnd (too. H. Rlgrln 
boochl from Prl«-ltla r. lloberuon, and on 
which he lived al the llsne of his death.

TRRMa OF BALE.
Twenty five percent of parcbane money In 

cash on day of •»!<•, Balance to be paid In 
iwo equal annual Installments with Interest 
rromtthe dav of ult. Tbe deferred paTint nta 
to be secured by the bond or bond* of tbe 
pairnaMrr or parehaaera with sorely or «ore- 
lln to be approved by the trustee. " . 

OEO. W. HELL,

JAT WILLIAXS, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF

Mardela Springs

HOTEL

NORMAL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC,

SALISBURY,
Bnioninir Nond*

MO.
fay, June 29ih and End 

ing Friday, July 24th. 1896.
KACUJ.TY.

MR. 8.8. Mr KM, Cleveland, Obloj Vole* 
Culture, Oompaalllon, Methoda or Tesvehlnc, 
aad Director of Chores.

MB. PRJD3TON WAREORKM, Mas. Bae_ 
Pnlteo^lpbla, Pa.; Piano, Onraa, and VlrslI 
Practlo* Clavier.

MBS j. ru>ac»eie O<LLAM, Pbiud*)-
pbla. Pa-; Violin and Mandolin.

MB. W. T. DAaBTELU SaUabary, 
Uarmoay, SoUtoaro and RadlinentaJ 
lor children.

wrablp admlttla* to all lh« prlTt- 
.____ _. __ aehool, laeiBdliut tore* leeaooi 
each week on Piano, Organ, Violin or Man-
dolln,

EvenlntelaaalUllbrtMts)naV .
This school aSords an exosllml opportaDl- 

17 tor tbose dtalrtaa; to stodj. moale. Becto- 
ners will be lottraded wl»h aa much oareaa 
tboaa U th« Lslahlnc coarse. Teachers or 
those preaarlny to IsvHax vUl be creatly oene- 
fltied b> aueodloctlsa avaool. Method! of 
te*£htn« will be l«lr eKyiaJacC

Ooodvetora aad csjotr le»d«iaaboaM aUend 
so many cb oil* and uboiusea laJf to reader 
Ibelrmoatoln an eOeeUv* manner, beoaoae 
the oondoetor CaJls to wield tbe baton prop 
erly. MoeW limnratsbaa wMbetlven.

LeeUrea aad reottasi wilt be liven at stat 
ed Usoea dornai UM term. These are InoaJna- 
ble to tbe atadcoL

All aboald provide tbemaelvea with note 
book and neoell and come prepared lo take

Under and by virtue of a power contained 
In a mortgage from the Mardela ChalyWate 
Water Company of Wlcomlco county, la Xjr- 
poratlon duly Incorporated under the IAV^ 
of Maryland) dated May -fl, KM. recorded 
among tbe land record* or Wlcomlro counlr 
In Liber J. T. T. No. 13. folio 41, (default hav 
ing occurred uodfrnald mortgage) tlieunder- 
ilgned mortgagee* will wll at public auction 
at the court house door In Sall»btiry, Md., on

Tuesday, .June 23,
ISM, al tbe hour of 2 o'rlork p. in., the fol 
lowing dewrlbed property to wit:

All that lot or'parre of land with the Im 
provement* therein mentioned and devcrlb- 
ed In Mild mortgage lying In the village of 
Mardela fprtng*. Wleomlro county. Mate ol 
Maryland bounded • n the north by 3laln
•treel, i-n the (tint by a dlli-li or run, on the j
•oulb by B ron Greet. <m the we*l by Irvlng 
S. Cooper's lot and Hrailan itreel,commonly 
known a« Mardrla f--mnc« Hotel property 
containing »1* arret nf land more or lena.

TERMS Of HA1.K-CAHH
Title papers at purrha*er> experine.

THOMAS B. TATLOB, 
JAMES K. IIArON,

Mi>rlg»g*< •

ade
OUT OF

LTHE BEST MATERIAL.
)

and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. G1LLIS & SON,
This Stove Complete with 31 "Pieces of Fixtures,

I

FARM FOR RENT.
I will rent my berry, track ami fruit

farm on Raron Creek for llie jesr 1897,
to a noo«l tenant. Crop n-nt. Apply to

JOSJAH S. TAYI.OR.
Mardtla Sprinen, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A new six room frame dwelling on 

Kecnrd street. Possession given at once. 
For fonder information apply to

B. S. MORRIS.
Salisbury, Md.

TO LOAN.
$500 or $000 on "#\t edge" senirity. 

Apply at this office.

FOR SALE.

TIM «bll«raa tn thetenra wit be admitted 
to the ebUdraoa etaaa free. Children Oat are 
too small to understand black board Ulutrar 
Uoos wlU not be admitted, all others tbat 

talent, aad can sine will be ad- 
•" their votaa to ' - -

a outber U 
, eddrea*. 

W. T. r>Aaf»ns?r.t. . aaUacnirr, Md.

Hone, Carrimge and Harneas. 
bone ii an excellent family borae. 
Apply to MISS COBA LAYFIELD.

The

THE GRAND TIMES, the lausat addition to the Time* Cook Stove *ertc» making a com 
plete line of Cook Btorea superior to any In the market. It baa the fri-oh nnd handaome 
•tyle Back Table, NIckle-plated Skirt Pl«ce», large Nlckle Plate'on Oveo door, \ entllatlng 
K gUWr In Oven Door, oauldo Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear • and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we are sole agents for the Celebrated BKOAtiw AY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Wanted-An Idea

HEADQUARTERS
FOR £,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is selected from the most reliable hoaaes in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give yon tbe full Talne of your money. Our stock this season 
embrace* erer) thing in the line of

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plain Clocks.
and all the Novelties in Silver and Gold ware. Yon will find our prices the 1 
iv SAUSBCBY. Our Repairing Department i» Up fa. Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
MAIN 8TBJSKT, OPP. DOCK. SALISBURY. MD.
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KATOB.

CTTT ooracn*

BOARD OP TKADK.

DtUCTOBS.
ll*. W. Ounfcy. 
Iw.

E.T. Fowler.
I«a*«rjlinan.

SALISBURY NATIONAL. BAHK.

E. E. Jaokaon. Pre»t-
W. B-Tllfhma»,Vh»-Pr«rt;
John H.Whit*, Oaahler.

THE CHILDREN.
They Were First In the Last Sun 

day's Services at Mftcomlco 
Presbyterian Church and 

Asbury M. E. Church.

|C.K.Jae)uoa.
IW. P. JarkPOB.

DIMCTO1

Holland. • - - 
Simon Cldtka.

Dr. 8. P. DennU, 
W.B.Tllrhman, 
Joo. H. While.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK. 

L. R. William*, PresX
R. D. Orter. .,,_ Ha^.n-1 A. Graham. Oaabler,

. Willlama, 
Iwm. H. McConfcer. 
I L. P. CoQlboom. 
I L*ry Tboroa^tacooO. 
I Tbaa.B. Wllilamo. 

Jaa. E. Ellecood.

__.__• D. Inaley. 
H. U Brewlnaton, 
l_ W.Ounby. 
Dr. W.O. Smith.

|THE 8AL1SBURVPKRMANEST BUILD 
ING AJfD LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. & Tllcbmaa. 
E. U Wafka, 8«e*r. 
I_E.Wllltama,T

.A-ToadTlne, L.W.
AND

J. Cleveland
Diucroka. 

|A.J.sVnJamln. Tboa. Perry. J. D. Prtea.

WATER OOMPANT.
| W. B. Jackmn. Tre»J~W. R. TlUr*m«n. Trea. 

Dr. L K Bell. «*ery. and O«a. iUr-

DIUKTOI
|L. W. Ganby.

OK1>ER OP RED MFN.

la&ar riraao.

. lMl.O. B-M.mert 
load «Ie«p of rrrrr «even «>n§ at 
Iron, arttihc of the wn. In rhelr

bolldlnc. third floor, a ran. plant moon,

--The 
\tnn-trr

[LOCAL DEPARTMENT
—Mr. Hiiftnn Rnark of 'Washington 

D. C. is a farfi .of hi» fattier Mr. OfO. H. 
W. R lark '

afy «f iiie Cambridge post- 
i U-«-n raif^d fn-rn $1700 lo 
nit from July Is>- 

ladieaofoM Grren Hill cliurch 
will bold a lawn party at Uie chnrfcb in 
the afternoon and^erening of June 25.

— Don't TOO knnwihat flood's Sarsa- 
panlla will overcome that tired feeling 
and giv« j;oo renewed vigor and viullty?

—Mr. Wm. Wilt Leonard has return- 
led from Princrton bringing with him the 

> of A. B. conferred by .that fine old 
I institution. '

- —AH the member* of the. Salisbory. 
I Fire Department are requested to attend 

J a special meeting next Wednesday, the 
124th. at 7 30 o'clock4., s

—The county eommissioneVs were in 
_ession Tuesday and Wednesday-; The 

I time was ronsampd in examining and 
passing bjlls. • •

—Jodge Henry IJIoyd has- been con- 
I fined to his room at bis home in Cam- 
| bridge for a week past, suffering from 

a severe attack of tbe gout.
—Rev. X. F. LSomis, of East New Mar 

ket, Md., will preach far the Missionary 
Baptist Church, Delmar, Sunday 21st 
inst. Service 10 30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

-»-Mr. P. S. Sbockley, our count? sur- 
Byor. has rented one of tne second rtory
Bins in Mr. Jay Williams' law building 

_d will oeruny. U as survev^l office.

—lira. Mary E.Houston snXMrs. E.
.Jackson spent a past of this week 

with Mrs. Green at the fine summer res 
idence of tbe latter nrar Seaford, Del.

—Mrs. Horsey of Balti-rore f'M ap*nd 
a part of the summer in Salisbury with 
her daughter. Mrs. Robert P. Graham. 
Her carnage and pair of horses arrived 
last Friday. .

—"Mr. Wm II. Beach, formerly of this 
conrty. bnt at present Col. W. F. Jack 
son's farmer, on the "Castle Haven"farm 
ha* recently been made a deputy game 
warden for Donheslf r county.

—Tbe change of schedule, summer 
time table. *nll go in effect the 29th of 
Jane, amv the transfer steamer Cam 
bridge, will run to and from Pier Xo. 11 
Light Street instead of Pier Xo. 4 as now.

The* New York Herald bar made a 
rarefol estimate of tbe cost ot all the 
parts of a high-grade bicycle with the 
labor and workmanship upon it. It es 
timates that the best wheel costs the 
m^nfactarer $30 30.

—In another column appears the ad 
vertisement of George H. fCnrlx, a well 
known commission merchant of Balti 
more, whom yoo can depend on making 
quick sale* and prompt returns H :s 
specialty is potatoes.

—The corner stone of the new city 
hall wil! be laid July 4th, in the fore 
noon. The Masonic order of Salisbory 
will be present and lay the alone. Mr. 
Thos. J. Shrrock and other prominent 
raasins of Baltimore will be present.

—Cards are oat announcing the mar 
riage of Mis* Margaret Stevens daughter 
of Col. Wm. H. Slevens, of Seaford, to 
Mr. Alez n. Seth, of Baltimore. The 
ceremony will take place at St. Lake's 
Episcopal church, Seaford, Wednesday 
afternoon, June 24 ,

—Mea»rs. Wm. S. Dordr^ Jr.. and E. C. 
.Fulton, hare been appointed Notaries 

Public by Governor Lowndes. Mr. Gor- 
dy for thefialiabnry National Bank, and 
Mr. Fwlton for tbe Farmers and Mer 
chant* Bank of this city.

—ifr. W. E*eret*. Partont who has 
been with the D* L*. Veagae Machine 
Co, of Xew York4»ty lor several years 
past, baa been made msoager of tbe Hy- 
ceia Ice Company, and now has bis bead 
quarters in Xewark, X. J.

—Three sturdy horses and handsome 
wajton for the C. S. Express Ca's service 
at Ojean City, passed through Salisbury 
Friday. The U. a will give prompt ser 
vice to the guests and residents of Ocean 
City this summer.

—.The first wheat of the crop of 1896 
was received in Baltimore last Wednes 
day. It was two bushels and came from 
Middlesex county, Va, HVas sold for 
75 cents a bushel. ThU waa the earliest 
wheat in market for tbe la*t eight years, 
It was a mixture of FnlU and Lingberry

—In the M. P. Cnoch next Sunday 
morning, the pastor Rev. L. P. Warner 
will take lor hi* subject "Itiilip and the 
Eannch." At 8 o'clock a sermon to 
young people, subject "A Good Founda 
tion." C. K. Qisswlon Box acmes at 7, 
led by the peator. All Invited.

Tbe Children's Day programme at tbe 
Methodist Episcopal church last Sunday 
night was one of tbe most entertaining 
and instructive exercises ever held in 
tbe cffbrch. Tbe programme inti'Jed
•The Young Crusaders" waa prepared 
by Rer. C. H. Payne, D. D. Secretary of 
tbe Board of Education of the church.

Tbe purpose of tbe exercises, as ex 
plained by Miss Alice Call in in the in 
troductory address, is-to "enlist the 
young people in the combat against tbe 
moral evils that curse society and threat 
en its destruction."

"The Army of Young Crusaders" is 
formed into three divisions called the
-Home Cuarda". "State Protectors", and 
tbe "Church Defenders", and then are 
further sub-divided; the "Home Guards" 
into the "Cold Water Army". -Anti-sa 
loon Cadets", and "Good Conduct Band" 

Tbe "Cold Water Army" consists of 
tbe primary class of over fi^v, who 
marched to tbe platform under their 
captain Master Howard Roark, bearing 
aloft tbe banner with the device "Cold 
Water Army". It is not too much to 
say that the exercises of this class were, 
as usual, among tbe most entertaining. 
Their songs were admirably rendered, 
and their addresses well delivered.

Capt Ruark told in plain language 
what tbe "little folks meant to do when 
we get a little older—We mean to kill 
tbe liquor business."

Mr. Will Richardson, as Captain of tbe 
"Anti-Saloon Cadets," Miss Minnie Nel 
son, as Captain of tbe "Good Conduct 
Band"; Mr. Olin Elzey as Captain of the 
-Good Citiiensbip Brigade", Miss Mary 
Cooper Smith, as captain of the "Loyal 
American Legion", Miss Minnie Hearn 
as captain of the '.'Conquering Legion", 
and Miss Grace EUegfeod as captain of 
tbe "Students Recruit*", all sob divis 
ions of tbe army marched to tbe plat 
form with their banners flying and de 
livered stirring addresses against the 
current vices of tbe day. Tbe platform 
and altar rail wero tastily ornamented 
with flowers, ^

Miss Claim Vallon presided at tbe 
organ and the choir rendered * volun 
tary.

The school reported collections by 
claase*. which, with other subscriptions, 
amounted to 175. The collection* of 
Children* Day are contributed to the 
aiding of poor yoallis in securing a high 
er education. *

Tbe collertioiis lor Chijdrrn'a Day laat 
vear amounted ( to fGS'ooOjOO and aided 
1.500 student*.

The programme was interperaed with 
singing by the school and by tbe choir. 
In addition to tbe regular music tbe fol 
lowing selections were reridered dorjng 
tbe evening.-

Organ Voluntary. Miss Clara Walton; 
Rejoice in Uie Lord, tbe Choir; In Life's 
Fair Rosy Morning,- Mbn Julia Ellegood. 

' Tbe Iniant class was trained by Miss 
Maria Ellegood, and the success of their 
part of the programme is largely the re 
sult of her labor.-

In Ibe morning, tbs pastor. Rev. C 
W. Prt-tiyman preached an illustrate I 
sermon to the children from tbe text, 
"My Father, thon art the guide of my 
youth," Jeremiah 3-4. Several musical 

Selections were rendered by tbe choir.

Base Ball the Go Now.
Salisbury's Rne Team Out-Playing 

All Competitors.

Salisbury's 8ne ball team woa another 
victory last Tuesday.

Tbe Federalsborg nine visited tbe 
home team and the" game waa played 
on tbe grounds eajtof the N. Y. P. A N. 
railroad station.

Tbe grand stand and tbe bleachers' 
were crowdedsj_JTfce'game waa interest 
ing though tbe playing was a trifle one 
sided. Tbe Salitbnry team defeated 
Federalsbnrg by a score of 7 to 4.

Score by innings: 
Salisbury 
Elliott, c. . 
Vincent, 1. f. 
Purse, 2b. 
Davis, Ib 
Vincent, 3b. 
Col I ins, a. a. 
Conlbonrne, r. f. 
Troitt, c. i. 
Schntchs, p.

Total
Federalsbnrg
Seltzer, 3b.
Charles, s. s.
Jefferson, r. f.
Price, Ib.
MessengerJ.f.
Slowell, c. •
Daves, c. f.
Downes. p. •
Carrol!, Sb. , _ _

Total 4 4 24 10 3 
Salisbury......21002002 x—7
Federalsbnrg. ...00000202 0—4

Earned runs—Salisbury, 4. Struck 
out-By Scbotchs, 14; by Downes, 3. 
Base on Balls—Off Downes, I; Schutchs,
1. Wild pitches—Scbntchs, 2; Downes,
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Itownee, 2._ 
Passed balls—By Stowel, 3. Umpire' 
John Waller. Tjme of gsme—two hours. 

Tbe Salisbury boys played against the 
Seaford nine Thnnday afternoon on tbe 
ground* of the latter. Score 8 to 7 in 
favor of Salisbury-
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Ac attractive programe was interest 
ingly carried through by tbe Sabbath 
school of Wicomico Presbyterian -church 
last Sunday.

The natural beauty of the church waa 
augmented by flowers and plant*.

Dr. Reigart preached a ppecial sermon 
in tbe looming. In the evening toe at 
tendance was so large that camping stools 
were placed in all the aisles for tbe ac 
commodation of all tbe congregation who 
coo Id not Been re a seat in tbe peirc.

The programe need was tbe exercise 
prepared by the Ret. Dr. Worden, Sec 
retary of Sabbath School Work, and was 
entiUed "The Good Shepherd." Music 
was led by a large choir, Mrs. RobL 
Grier, pressing at the organ, beautiful 
hymns choeen from the new "Hymnal" 
were sung. Tbe exercise* of I he Primary 
Department were an unusually interest 
ing feature of the program and showed 
caredil training on tbe part of the prin 
cipal, Mrs. Belle Fowler, who was assist 
ed by Mrs. Benj. Woolley and Miw Koaa 
Messick. The tots recited the 23d Psalm 
in concert, and also the "Golden Texts" 
for tbe quarter without a mistake, and 
rendered their little hymns with much 
spirit. The dnet sung by Miraea Louisa 
Veasey and Martha Toadvine, and tbe 
recitations by Master Ralph Grier and 
Sterling Smith and Miss Maud Woolley 
are worthy of special commendation. •

Superintendent A. W. Lankford led 
the response readings.

At tbe dose of the service tbe -pastor, 
Rer. Dr. Reigart, made a brief address, 
commending the teachers and scholars 
for their good work during tbe year, and 
alluding feelingly to the loss the school 
had sustained in the 'death of Mr. 
Ebenexer L. Wailes, the late superin 
tendent, and recommending his example 
of 6delity to the scholars. lie then pre 
sented rewards to tbe following pupils 
who bare not missed a day in attend 
ance daring tbe year: Misses Laura 
Wailes, Alice Wailes and Maud El lings- 
wort b.

The following were commended far 
being present every Sabbath except one: 
Master* Harry Sholer, Fred. Grier, and 
Misses Lola EliingBworth, Panline Col- 
Met, Sarah Wailes and Mary McBriety .

The offerings of the Sabbath School 
for Sabbath School Missions amounted 
to $3362.

Wvddlog at Cap* Cbarlw.

Cape Charles. >'a . Jon« 17.—A large 
mblage of friends gathered at "Beth- 

any Methodist Episcopal Church, this 
city, today to wilneca the marriage of 
Mi«s. Mand MrKinney, danehter of Mr. 
C. A. Mi Kinney. supervisor for the New 
York. Philadelphia & Jfarfolk R.R.toMr* 
Charles E-lward Milligaii, of the steamer 
Bertie K Toll, which p'i-s b*tw£n 
Snow ||«ll. Md.. and Baltimore The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
fern*, palm* and flowers. To the strains 
of the wedding march 'from the organ. 
pnsiJed over by Mrs. Conrad Grimmer, 
tbe wedding party marched up.the isle 
as follow*! Messts B.-neon Dennis, of 
Crisfield. Md.. and C. G. rimithers, of 
thic city, ushers; Miss Rhoda McKinney, 
sister of the bride, maid of honor, follow 
ed by the bride leaning on the .arm of 
her father. At the altar they were met 
by the groom and best/vman. Mr. E. J. 
Goffingon. A aeeni circle was' formed 
and the-ceremony was impressively per 
formed by R«v. F. P. Carpenter. The 
bride wa- handsomely attired in a travel 
ing costume. Immediately after the 
ceremony the happy couple left for a trip 
north.

Dr. Crook'* Peach Crap.

The cheering news cornea froin Dr. 
C-onk of the Maryland State Weather 
Service thai the peach crop is holding 
OD well in Eastern Maryland and Dela 
ware, and that it promises a good yield. 
In southern Maryland the yield will be 
rather poor, it ia-said.

The people of Maryland look to Dr. 
Crook to preserve the precious peach 
crop. Other fruits do not matter so 
much, bat the peach crop must be saved 
Dr. Cronk has had charge of the crop 
since the early part of April and 
has conducted it safely in the midst of 
blight by day and killing frosts by Light.

Thoaa interested in the crop bare 
looked forward with trembling to Uie 
Jane fall. Dr. Crook's bulletin that the 
crop is holding on well relievM much 
anxiety.

Dr. Cronk's lonely vigil on the Mary 
land peach crop U shown by the follow 
ing enmmary of his report beginning 
with the first.week in April:

Tuesday, April 5th—The peach crop is 
safe.

April 12—The ontlook for peaches is 
promising.

April 26—The prospect for a large 
yield of peaches is excellent.

May -I—Peaches promise well.
May 12—Peaches will be abundant.
May 18—Peaches promise a fall crop.
May 25— Peaches are falling off, bat 

the yield will be fair.
June 1—Peacbt* give promise of gocd 

returns. •
June 8—Pclahes are dropping, bat 

prospects are still good:

MCKINLEY AND HUBERT.
The Rerublkan Convention at St.

Louis Met, Performed Its Work 
at and adjourned—For Protec 

tion and 6old

The St. Looii Convention met Tors- 
day and after a stormy session of three 
day* adjourned Thursday evening, Con- 
greacman Fairbanks of Indiana presided 
over tbe body as temporary cbtirman,and 
Senator Tboraton of Nebraska is permar 
cent chairman. | Tbe McKinley force* 
were in complete control, Ijoth of the 
.ffa>>«njl Committee and of tbe Conven- 
tion. tTbere were a great many eontest- 
ed aeau. In nearly every caae tbe 
McKinley men were B*a$d for tempora 
ry organisation by the National Commit 
tee, and afterwards by tbe committee oo 
credential*. The most notable contest 
was that from—Delaware, between tbe 
Higgina and Addicks factions. Tbe 
Biggins faction waa recosnized and the 
Addicka people completely knocked out-

Tbe fight resembled in many respects 
that made by the Cleveland forces four 
yeara ago. Tbe people were in tbe ma 
jority. The moat significant feature of 
tbe figbt was tbe manner in which tbe 
people who* bare heretofore been un 
known in National politics took charge 
of MTMRTtinley'acampaign and downed
•all tbe old boaaea of tb« party. New 
England had gathered around Reed and 
went to the conTention determined to 
force him on tbe country, Tbe New 
York force* were led by tbe all-powerful- 
at-home—Tbos. C. Pratt, and Pennsylva 
nia by Senator Matthew Stanley Quay. 
Tbeae potentate* went determined to 
crash tbe rebellion* McKinleyitea. Ad 
ded to the** waa oar own dear George 
Wellington of Maryland, national com- 
mitteeman, ConjrreaBmao, Senator-elect, 
and dictator of Republican politics in 
Maryland and chief adviser of .Governor 
Lowndea.

Tbe combined strength of tboae poten 
tates proved insignificant and they were 
completely submerged,

Plstt'a effort to secure second place on 
tbe ticket for Governor Morion proved 
tbe moat disastrous stroke of all. The 
McKinley forces woald not permit the 
bosses to even name second man.

Most of tbe silver Senators from the 
Weat withdrew from the convention 
when tbe platform was adopted. Tbe 
bolt was led by Senator Tiller of Colora 
do. We give below the platform.

THE FLATTOUI.

The platform in detail denounces 
everything democratic, good, bad and 
indifferent. Attribute* and specifically 
add* all the depression to democratic 
rule*
• ALLBGUXCETO FBOTCCTIO*.

"We renew^wd emphasise our allegr 
iance to ihe policy of protection as the 
bulwark of American industrial inde 
pendence and tbe foundation of Ameri 
can development and prosperity. This 
true American 'policy tax** foreign pro 
duct* and encourage* borne industry; it 
pots tbe burden of revenue on foreign 
goods; it secures the American market 
for the American producers; it uphold* 
the American standard of wages for tbe 
American workman; it puts tbe factory 
by the side of tbe farm and makes the 
American farmer leas dependent on 
foreign demand and prices; it diffuses 
general thrift and founds the strength of 

rail on the strength of each. In its re- 
sporisible application it is just, fair- and 
impartial, equally Jppojed to foreign 
control and domestic monopoly, to sec- 

itpnal discciminalion .and • ndivldual 
iJvoritlsm.

" We dehourice the present Democratic 
party as sectional, partisan and One 
sided, and d least rous to the Treasury 
and destructive of business enterprise, 
and we demand such an equitable tariff 
on foreign import* which come into com 
petition with American product* as will 
not only furnish sdequate revenue for 
tbe necessary expenses of tbe govern-
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SILKS &,

GOODS.
The biggest bargains in 

recent silk selling will be 
found here. We have just 
received 25 pieces of fash 
ionable and popular silks, 
comprising Dresden and 
Persian effects, showing a 
com plete assortmen t. C (1 p 
Your choice only uUu 

Ten pieces fancy and fig 
ured Silks in the 
colorings, that sell 

I where for 50 cents. 
Your choice only

newest 
every-

35c

An unsurpassing sacrifice 
in 15 pieces woolen novelty 
Dress Goods, new and de 
sirable in every respect. 
Just received 50 cent 
quality for

Ten pieces of fine import 
ed Dress Goods, consisting 
of very stylish' and rich ef 
fects at the exception 
al bargain price of

....MILLINERY....
Mrs. Bergen has just arrived home 

from the cities with all the latest and lead 
ing styles and novelties in

LADIES' AND CH1LDRENS' HATS
for the summer season. No question in re 
gard to us carrying the greatest variety, 
largest stock and lowest prices.

THE.......
PRICE CUTTERBERGEN

-j-*-'-"j 'jrj -"j -j

A LADY 
WANTS.....

Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market.

Miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu 
facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast.

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury. Md.

1C

  THE  

WicomicoBuildings Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

ThU limitation has been exceptionally
•uccruful. It haa a working capital now of 
nearly H0.080 and only IT monltu old. To Ita
•tockboldera.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
tUe flrtt year'i'bailnea, and carried forward 
a imall larploa. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to mveaton. Perfect!* aafe, no trou 
ble or care, rood dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer, food term*, only the 
bf*t Mcarlty taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment!. The 
board iollclU boatneu and Inrlte* correapoo- 
dence with the aecretary who will take plea*- 
nre In fnrnUhlnc any Information dealred. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAB. CANNON. Free.

MY SHOE IS 
UNTIED."

How often do you hear that expression, and 
how often are the shoes tied again, in the same old 
way, without one thought about trying to tie them 
in a way they will not come untied.

Tie Your Shoes 
This Way.

not

SAX en.A. OBABAK, Oaahtei.
F. L. WAIUB, AMI, Oaahler.

; pflerdiants Banlr;
SALISBURY. MU.

Capital Block paid lD,tB.<XXU».
Acconota and oompondenc« aollclted.

Depo.lt. Invited whether large or .mall, and
out-of-town check* collected for deprallon
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do a general banking bnitneai and ex 

tend to our patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their boilnea*. balancea, and 
reapoDilbllltle* warrant.

DIHECTOHS— L. E. William*, President; R. 
D. Grler. vlce.Pmldenl; Jaa/E. Ellegood, W. 
H. HcConkey, Lacy Thorongbgood, Q«o. D. 
Inniey, Dr. W. G. Hmlth, L. P. Coulbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. U W. Uanby. Tbo« H. William*.

First tie an ordinary bow knot, but do 
draw it tight nor make it close to the shoe, now 
take the loop and end of one side and put it over 
and through the knot, draw tight like an ordinary 
"bow knot and it is done. To untie, simply pull the 
epds as in common bow knot. Try it and when 
your shoes wear out buy another pair of Cannon & 
Dennis and you^will have no trouble.

O© YOU NEED

now for yourself or family ? Come in 
and inspect, and our shoes will do the 
rest. We are sure to sell.

Don't Forget We Still Sell HATS.

CANNON J
THE BIG SHOE STORE.

DENNIS,
Salisbury, Md.

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLAGE.

Looking for Bargains,
Yes,; and this time I* am 
direct to the new store of

going

Kennedy. Mitchell&Co
I have heard so much about their 
selling their new stock so cheap

I AM GOING
to try them myself

I

CLARK8 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings Si KID 
GLOVES

75c

—Farmer* who with to Improve 
their itnck of hog* can have (he 

wrvlce oft he IhuroUKhbrrd O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlnon) for W. Mown brought to him will 
be well cared for:) rtayn. B«n Harrlium wa* 

•ilrcd by Major McKlnly, M ulrr.oiilo Kcllp«e 
Ul dam. llal.y Kulli, M dam. Emma. Tliti 
famoui utock of hog* ban bora exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are aliio aald to be cholera proof.
\VSI. CALLOWAY. - ATHEL, MD

DOES YOUR

I Pound Them
and instead of getting only one 
Suit for myself, I bought four others 

We are not pledged to any for my boys. I never saw Clothing,
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are . almost .giving 
them away: I loaded myself up 
and a load it was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and treat you fair and. square. 
Look for . '

Cnelaime4
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday , Jane 20tb, 1896.

Miss Liry Hon. Henry Reyht. Geo. 
Walsh, L:cx!e Cxms, HIM Florence 
Black.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MABT D. KLLBOOOD. PosUnistrew.

—The turtle dinner this year was at 
tended by about 80 of tbe democratic 
voters and politicians of tbe county. Mr. 
Billey, the hotel proprietor at Quantise, 
gave his goeats an excellent dinner. 
This bning an "off"' year not much in 
terest centred about the annual demo 
cratic feast.

—Two game* of base ball will be play 
ed at tbe Salisbury groand> next Tues 
day, Jane 23d One at 9.30 a. m. and 
one at 4 p. m. The Wilmington nine will 
oppose tbe Salisbury team on both oc 
casions This will be an unusually in 
teresting game as tbe visiting nine is 
one of the strongest on tbe peniesnls.

—There was an overflow of water at 
tbe Wicomico Falls dam last ~Tbnrsday 
morning, and several persons visited tbe 
property to witness again tbs intereaUng 
sight of the water falling over the stone 
wall to the nrer bead below. Tbe pro 
prietors, tbe Messrs. Johnson, kept a 
team at the dam during the morning to 
convey across dry footed, all persona 
who might desire to pass. Tbe overflow 
was caused by heavy rains along the 
several feeders of the pond.

A grand celebration will be held at 
Parsonsbnrg on the Afternoon of July 4tb.

The exercises will begin at 2 p. m. 
with an imposing parade, to be followed 
by reading the Declaration of Indepen 
dence and patriotic speeches by eminent 
men. The children will have an in- 
temting parade in the evening.

Tbe Paraonsburg brass band will dis 
course sweet music and refreshments 
will be served on the camp ground. A 
glorious time U expected.

The Parsonsbnrc camp will begin Au 
gust loth.

Married, on Tuesday evening, Jane 
16th, at Parsonsbnrg church, Mr. Geo. N 
Adkina and Miss Gertrude K. Downing. 
Rev. C, W. Strickland officiating. Many 
friends witneistd tne ceremony. A re 
ception was afterward held at tbe home 
of Mrs. Oranville Parsons, the Bride 
groom's sister. We extend congratula 
tions.

OU P«oa4».

An important meeting of tbe managers 
of the Standard Oil Company, Baltimore 
Division, including tbe mansgers of the 
different Branches was held in one of 
their reception rooms in tbe Merchants 
Bank Bnilding, Baltimore, last week.

Those present were: C B. Johnson 
and H. 6. Weacott, New York; T. J. Will- 
iams. General Manager Baltimore Divis 
ion; W. B. Croaby, Manager Refined aW 
Gasoline Department; Baker Waters, 
Manager Lubricating Department.

Branch Managers: D. T. Gerow, Jack 
sonville, Fla., C. H. Hopkina, Aabeville, 
N. C ; I. G. West, Richmond, Va.; W. M. 
Bent, 8avanab,Ga.;F. J. Barnes, Charles 
ton, 8. C ; U. D. Deibler, Salisbury, Md.; 
W. R. Barkesdale, Wilmington. N. C.; D. 
H. Farginson. Norfolk, Va; T. M. Deril- 
bisa, Lyncbbnrg, Va*, J. A. Brown, 
Charleston, W. V*.; R. C. Baugbmaa, 
Washington, D>-C/

The meeting waa in session for three 
days, after which a reception was held 
at the Baltimore Athletic Clnb rooms.

All manager* were entertained by the 
Standard Oil Company, at the Hotel 
Rennert, while In tbe City.

other lands.
particular schedule. The question of
rates is a practical question to be govern,
ed by tbe condition of the times and-oi
production. Tbe ruling and uncom 
promising principle is the protection 
and development of American labor and 
industry.

rORXIGX COMPETITION.

"Tbe Republican party renews .its 
pledge for the protection of all American 
industries against foreign competition, 
and declares its faith that the supremacy 
of the United States among tbe nations 
is tbe result nf such a policy. We be 
lieve in liberal reciprocity and just rela 
tion and demand the application of the 
golden rule'of commerce to all future leg- 
silation affecting tbe tariff and the foreign 
trade. We believe the repeal of the re 
ciprocity arrangement negotiated by the 
last Republican administration was a na 
tional calamity, and demand their re 
newal and extennion on such terms as 
will equalise our trade with other na 
tions and remove tbe restrictions that 
now obstruct the sale of American pro 
ducts in the ports of Europe and secure 
new markets for the products of our 
farms, forrestTand factories.

"We favor restoring the early Ameri 
can policy of discriminating duties for 
the upbuilding our merchant marine 
and the protection of our shipping in 
tbe foreign carrying trade,so that Ameri 
can shipping, tbe product of the Ameri 
can labor employed In American ship 
yards, sailing under the stars and strips 
and manned, officer and owned by 
Americans, may regain the carrying 
of our foreign commerce.

THX MONEY PLANK.
.'Tbe Republican party is unreservedly 

for nound money. It caused tbt enact 
mentofthe law providing for the re 
sumption of specie payments in 1879; 
since then every dollar has been as good 
as gold. We are unalterably opposed to 
every measure calculated to debase our 
currency or impair tbe credit of our 
country. We are, therefore, opposed to 
the free coinnfre of silver, except by in 
ternational agreement with tbe leading 
commercial nations of the world, which 
we pledge ourselves to promote, and un 
til cuch agreement can be obtained, tbe 
existing gold standard must be pre 
served. All our silver and paper cur 
rency now in circulation must be main 
tained at parity with gold, and we favor 
all measures designed to maintain in 
violably tbe obligations of the United 
States and all our money, whether paper 
or coin, at the present standard—stan 
dard of the most enlightened nations of 
the earth."

Tbe foreign plank, drawn by Senator 
Lod.fe, is general in its nature, outlining 
a policy in regard to all current foreign 
questions. It contains a declaration for 
tne protection of American citizens 
abroad; reaffirms the position of tbe 
party in favor of the Monroe doctrine; 
indorsee tbe administration of President 
Harrison on the attitude of this country 
toward Hawaii; demands protection for 
American missionaries in Armenia; ex 
presses sympathy for tbe Cubans in tneir 
war for independence and takes a posi 
tion in favor of awarding to them bel 
ligerent right*.

OTREB PLANKS.
Sivil service reform is approved and 

the eitension of the principle wherever 
practicable. Tbe use of public monay 
for sectarian porpom and tbe union of 
church and state are opposed. A dec 
laration is made in favor of arbitration 
between employes and employers, but 
no specific legislation it demanded.

A declaration is made in favor of lib 
eral psBrloaa. and tbe pi sweat adminis 
tration k dMOwaead ftr dropping from 
the rolls without examination deserving 
soldiers.

The building ot the "Nicaragua Canal 
by the United States Government is fa 
vored.

The plank on foreign affairs favors 
the independence of Cuba and control of 
Hewaii by tbe United SUtes, and indor 
ses the Monroe doctrine.

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

Ir not, bring it to me and I will fix It ao It 
will. I am prepared, with Improved tool*, to 
do flrat cl*n repairing on Watched, Clock* or 
Jewelry, Uooa work done on utiorl notice 
and will guarantee your Watch' or Clock for 
one year. Complicated work a ipeclalty. 
Give me a trial and be convinced.

HAROLD fi. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Main Htreet. • SALISBURY, MD 
AH mall orders receive prompt attention.

Kennerly, MitcMl & Co,
Main Street, '- White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

seems to be the thing just now that most house-   
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both a; to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them. *

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

R.&G., P.N.

Corsets.

R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md.

BEST

SI SHIRT
IN TOWN

IT PAYS TO DO

GOOD WORK.
TEACHERS JXAMINATION

The annual Examination for 
white teachers will be held in 
the High School building, at 
Salisbury, on 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 15 aad K,
commencing -at 9 o'clock, a. m. 

JOfrtt O. FREENY,
Examiner.

FOR BENT.
House and Lot on W«tt Cbeatnnt St.

lately occnpied by David 8.
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAN 
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD.

Read This and Be Convinced,
To Whom it May Concern.—Mr. Theodore F. Humphreys, has just com- 

p'eted plumbing my house, with which I am highly pleased. His workmanship 
in considered first class by everyone who has seen bis work, You will find that 
he will do as be says. To anyone interested in this class of work I will be glad to 
recommend Mr. Humphreys, and show them tbe work he didjn my home.

a MANKO, Salisbury. Md.
E»ti note* Cheerfully Given,

THEODOBE F. HUMPHREYS, 
Plumber, Gas Fitter and Heating Engineer,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00,
Have TOO headache? Dojro«re7»borm? Do?oaha*c 
troubtetoKC.IadUtaoccortorcmdfiaeprlat? Haie

voo p«in» in th«
I'ft'l." S»tt»f»c1l

th« back of your hcadf If yon b«»« any ot tbne •rmptom*. .end for our"£ • •"-- ——— •• POOCSTA A'CO. KjeS
PHILADELPHIA

l"n inr»ri»hly(tn.rm«r«<l.
PA.

Commission Merchant,
EUtabllihed 18S7.GEO. H. KURTZ,

APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 
EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.

PKICE CURRKNT ON APPLICATION.
QCICK SALES . 612 FOREST STREET. Ntar M Air Hirktt. 
PROMPT RKTORM9. •.' • BALTIMORE. HD.

Potatoes

Nothing but Straw
Hats will do for men now. Thoroughgood 

has them. Lacy Thoroughgood has more 
Straw Hats than every Hat store in Salis 
bury put together. He is selling on a low 
margin. Why not start today by getting a 
New Hat? Thoroughgood has Straw Hats 
at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

It=Begins=to=day,
The greatest sale of Straw Hats Thor 

oughgood every attempted; Lacy Thorough- 
good bought out a big factory of Straw Hats, 
including their regular stock, together with 
all their samples; new goods, this season, best 
styles manufactured for the "toniest" retail 
trade. We place them on sale at once, and 
intend to sell more Hats in 30 days than the 
whole town usually sells in 3 months. The 
price will do it.

THOROUGHGOOD,

Summer on Spring
I will take a few desirable boarder* bji 

day, week or month daring the mmmj 
my residence. "Hprlng Hill,". Ample I 
modatloni, good water, good ihade, flnel 
Ing; a cycle track extending around 
which U exactly a half mile. Keady 
lit. Addret*. MRS. EMILY FREE] 

^A HebrooJ

HOUSE FOB BE
On Isabella street for balance of 

lion Jane 1st Apply to
GEO. W. D. WALL!

FOB SALE.
Four choice building lots, co ner 
ion and Isabella street?; also the 
and lot where I now reside.

MRS. A. G.TOADVII

FOB BENT
For balance of 1896, or for a ter 

fire years, my seven rooui house on) 
Ham St. Apply to,

I. N. HEARN, 
WhitesvilleJ

ICE CREAM.
I am prepared to serve Ice Cream] 

hoar of the day at my residence on ' 
Street. Good cream and good servi{ 

MRS. T. B. M(

FOB SALE.
One Home (ail years old), one 

Wagon, and one Carriage. All in 
condition. Will sell on very reaiorj 
terms. Reason for selling, have no| 
for then.

J. B.-J

HELP WANTED-FEHAI
Ladle* make blf w«ee» making centle 

neckwear at home by an ntiy meth 
teach rou ran and furnlih work all t 
Send itamp for work > nd particular* i 
Elite Neckwear Co., Qamden, New J«

FOB SALE OR
A two-story, 7 room dwelling, 

acre* of ground attached. Bit 
aoath Salisbury. Apply to 

W.A.'

The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

—Losr Between Poplar "ttlH . 
| aad Powell's store, Thursday 

OSM gold sleeve button, Masonic
t if left at this offioa.
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THE MONTH OF ROSES

AND BARGAINS
Column after column of the 

newspapers each day filled 
with news of "bargains." 
What's wrong? This: hold 
ers of large lots of goods, un 
easy as to future market con 
ditions and;more uneasy as to 
their' chances of marketing 
present holdings, are willing 
to make us liberal concessions 
if we will take lots in a lump. 
If the goods are altogether up 
to our standard we take them. 
If they fall below that standard 
they are hawked about until 
buyers are found. Such chances 
do not offer to small dealers, 
because it wastes money* to 
subdivide lots andhunt a dozen 
or more purchasers. The one 
quick loss is best From these 
opportunities, *and from ad 
justments of our own stocks, 
come the bargains.

Echoes, empty echoes, from 
a score of imitators. Goods 
are not necessarily cheap be 
cause the prices are reduced 
 in the newspapers. We've 
told how bargains come and 
where they come to.

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES „
The world's a-wheel! Are 

you ? Maybe it's our fault if. 
you are not for we haven't 
been able to get the wheels 
here fast enough. Continen 
tals are the product of a fac 
tory famous the world over for 
the high-grade, handsome 

_wheels it produces. The de- 
~mand for them is great and 
growing growing where the

" " ' BEAUTIFUL .HANP&
As I romember the first fair touch
Of those beautiful hand* that I lorsso mo
Isecm lotw/UlssI team «rs» " -— -
Basts* tbe ftfsvs} thstffbcmi
•Thee I ttctyaarcneaadth.,..—_*, ——
A* yoa said to mo laDcUatfy. "Kswp It aowT
AaJ dand and alone In a droam I stand
Kioto* «M> ftast of ywrrVwnUfkl hand.
Wbsji first I lisrdin tot ton* am 
AoJbsMro*JTbands*I loJdyoo so, 
rriosniil snil ronsurrt U *ml ore It a kiss. 
Aad said, "I oooJd die for s hand like thisl" 
Little I drramed lore'* fullno* y<-t 
Bad to npi-n »h<-n t-r«-» W>T« wt-t, 
And prmr. r> wt-rv Tain In their wild demands 
for ace warn tooon of your beaattfol hands.
Beautiful hands! O beanttfal bsndsl '•,
Cbold yon rr*eb out at the alien lamU '
n*rrr> ytm arr llnrcrlne and gin me tootcbt
Only a touch—trrrr- It t-n-r so light—
My heart mnr x.xtx-U and my wnuT brain
Wooid lull IX-U tatu rr«t again.
For there I. na sossoo Ih* world

i WUtnosBb BOoy.

wheels are sold under the mak 
ers' name-plate at $75, $80 
and $100. Growing- here  
where we sell them under our 
name-plate at $45. $5oand $55. 

Plenty of all the styles to 
day ! And that is something 
to tell of for likely by the 
week's end we'll be short of 
stock again.

Women's Continental Blrjrclnat (45
aadHS. 

Men'* Continental Bicycle* at MS. «SO
tod *Si.

BicycU Sgitsfor Women 
Two either at $5. One is

xof cotton covert cloth. Coat
that has been so popular with
the Duchess of Milford suit;

purse.
The. othe£_js of crash : 

•Jacket, skirt, bloomers, leg 
gings and cap.

DRESS STUFFS 
A rose by any other name 

would be as sweet, but a sub-

* DIANA'S SPIDER.
The Band.4^j»ot and Seam is a so 

ciety rocruitearrom nn rxrlnnive circle 
oT Jfub liill's yuatlifnl matroo*. It 

through tbx- \vititer, vith aggra- 
rated activity daring Ix-nt. at hotuies of 
the mrmbe «; its mottu. "Fintt flannels 
to the- iudSffrnt;" its srntbul. a thimble 
croa*d br a pair of acisaara argent 
on a barkgnmiid cif flannel goles sur- 
moonted In- a spool <t thread onochant 

The deunrc maid who «T«^S* oonil- 
ion. tea and dinn.late to the mcieij's 
mir rtreanes IHJU* talrs from every 

qnartrrof the globe—nf life in the cum 
mer colonies along the Nty Rngland 
coast, of yachting cruit*Ti thniogh Nor 
wegian fl< nU in the yellow wake of the 
midnight ran. of walking tours in the 
iandca and camping trip* in the north 

woods. i%0 kuu\v« bo- planet better 
HUB many who*- orbits aro less cir- 
cnmscrilictl and C.HI saf< ly be relied up 
on for iicf einanou n pardin^elk in Ore- 
gnu or •*1f"'» iu the C. Inmbia, the 
proper time* 'to hnut tfae> grixsly in AM- 
siniboia and the- n lative mcrita of the 

duukcj and his rwia bruth-
er, tbe Rocky mountain bnrra

After srrriuK tho Bradamantc of tbe 
society with a cup of tea and a caviare 
sandwich, eh? retires to a dnsky oororr 
of tbe room, refills tbe lamp wader tbe 
brazen kettle and rearrangvs tbe Dres- 
don Copt and Rancors and tbe jewel 
mounted spoon* upon tbe teakwood ta 
ble.

When tbe fluffy haired Mm. Jack, 
tbe society's. president and the 'bosteat 
of tbe occasion, bogina her story, there 
U a lull in tbe talk, wbicb the wind 
fills, b) with a neatly executed arpeggio.

Mrs. Jack's month droops in wistful 
com*, and beside her eyes an infant's 
would sown sophisticated.

"Jack say* I must go with him to 
Africa, but "i shall never dare to look a 
tiger in tbe face- after my experience on 
tbe Big Mndth."

Mn. Jack'* adventures have familiar 
ized the society with Tin Cup, Biff Bog, 
Bumblebee and Medicine Hat. But tbe 
Big; Jiuilily offers delightful fields for
•peculation, fcr it has not yet found «. 
plan on • any map, and its only high
•Boida are tbe* half obliterated trails left 
By the Utes when they unwillingly de 
parted for IH-IV hunting ground*. 

' "Yon irmenilier the bighorn 1 "hot 
after -Jack and tbe gulden had tracked 
him for trn days over the Rattlesnake 
range in Wyoming?" Mrs. Jack contin 
ue* plaintively.
. Tbe society remembers tbe big-born 
ns well a* tbe giant xhark in tbe Mexi 
can gulf, tbe mountain lion and tbe cin 
namon bear with amber eyes picked off 
by Mrs. Jack's rifle In the Sail Francis- 
quito mnnntaittt. "Hie» idea of her not 
daring to look a tiger in the face under 
any circumstances taxus tbe credulity of 
the society, Has die ever known fear, 
ever quailed before heart, bird or fish- 
thin modern Artemis?

When she accompanies her husband 
on bis hunting expedition, the wears tin 
woods' autumn livery—leaf brown and 
scarlet—an abbreviaud skirt and leg 
gings of btxiwn corduroy, a scarlet leath 
er shirt with elk'* teeth for buttons, a 
bat festooned with trout and aalmon 
flies and shining leaders. A cartridge 
belt girdles her slender waist, -with its 
depending revolver and banting knife.

It is remarkable that Mr*. Jack baa 
escaped tbe cinnamon'* embrace, and 
bruin might well be pardoned such an 
indiscretion.

"Jack has a) ways said that my phys 
ical courage first attracted him. But 1 
had never confi ssed to him that there 
was ope test to which I should be un 
equal It camo on the Big Mnddy. Lis 
ten:

"We were camped in tbe quaking as 
pen. Snow had fallen, and tbe elk •were 
xnning down. Yon could bear them 
imngliog aa every side just before dawn.

divided skirt with over-lapping 
front that gives nothing of the 
appearance of a divided skirt;
• • i | . uuuguufc wu vrvx-rt BUM- jmi uciurc ua>vt u.
leggings, Cap and Chatelaine ^t U caw to stop a band uf elk as they

pas* near year camp by imitating their 
all upon an t-nipty cartriilfi*1 shell. I 
hare learned- tbr-lrick. and Jack had 
no hesitation in permitting me to choose 
bj- own trail one momiug and follow 
ing it alone afoot, he ami the guide* 
•tattering in other direction*. The taste 
of the ramp ewflVe was rtill opon my 
lips, lay cbtx-ks tingled with the frosty
breath of, the morning air as I kept can-

I cried. "Will no one sfoplnon? 
^£And now comes the strangest part 
ofmy story.

"The engineer of Jack's yacht once 
got a mosquito in his ear. It drove him 
quite mad before we could find a doc 
tor. He hung over (he yacht's side, held 
by six of the crrvr, begging for death. 
'When the doctor arrived upon the scene, 
he applied a handkerchief wet with 
ether to the man's car, quieting the 
mosquito's struggles and restoring the 
man to sanity.

"I belie/red myself in the man's 
plight—stark, staring mad—when, upon 
this peak nf Uarien, 500 miles from an 
ambulance and a surgeon, I heard oue 
of the men to whom I had so wildly ap 
pealed reply quietly, 'Hare uo "fear. 
madam Ton are in safe hands, for we 
are all doctors.'

"They deluged my ear with water 
from a nearby stream, which they 
brought in a tin cup. Finding the spi 
der still unsubdued, one of the doctors 
asked for a hypodermic syringe. Fire 
were instantly proffered. An icy arrow 

netrated awmingly to the arut cf tho 
gray matter—Still, without effect upon 
the spider, whose pernicious activity 
caused me indescribable agony.

" 'Ether*'cheerfully return* d the doc 
tor who was attending to me. 'Why, of 

arse. Brown, fetch oat your ether 
bottle.' And if Brown did not produce 
tram the depths of his waistouat pocket 

small bottle of ether may 1 be in 
stantly retired from the preKidrucy of 
our society. It troufpiml later that 
Brown was a physician with an alien
•obby—cutomolugy—and carried ether 
with him everywhere to aiuprthetise
Ilia specimens. 

"In an instant relief came—roch
llfwsrd relief as only one who has IMIKS- 

ed through an experience like mine can 
appreciate.

'Too rest of the story hi soon told.
Knen I had gathered myself together,
be six doctors presented theuurlvrs to 

me with due formality. They dined that 
night at our camp on my elk.

•Jack was thoroughly ashamed of 
me. What did the elk owl the bear 
matter with the memory of tho spider 
resh in our minds?

"No, decidedly." Mrs. Jack repeat! 
as the maid fetches her a second cup of 
ea, "I shall nevxr dare to look a tiger 
n tho fare after my Waterloo on tb» 
iig Muddy. It would have been a pleas- 
tig legend for my tombstone, this:

' "Ot»
To whom Uw forecta « rrt- aa open book. 
Vte )ou>rd to Dtaaa'a daring the akitl of bar

•pear.
Ltmbrrr.
Slain by a tmc In nor car."

•Mary Wokeman Botaford in San 
Francisco Argonaut.

Dore M a
Gnstave Dore could show invention 

not only in bis wonderful illustrations, 
hot also in mat tern of even-day life.

Ope day a friend at Verona was tak 
ing a photographic vicvr of a pictur 
esque old street, and Dore tried to as 
sist by fkrping off the crowd of idle 
lookers on. It was a difficult task, and 
tbe more he gesticulated and threatened 
the grenter became the throng. Sudden 
ly Dare had a splendid idea.

"Wait a minute," he called out to his 
friend, "and I'll disperse them." -

He then took off his coat, threw it on 
tbe ground, and, assuming a pitiful ex 
pression, be went round, cap in bond, 
to beg for a few soldi. As he advanced 
tbe crowd drew buck and melted away, 
and his friend quickly Obtained tbe neg 
ative.—Philadelphia Prpas. • 

——— —. - f 
Csatlea In tho Air.

Dr. John Wilkins 
the reign 
sibilityof 
The Duchess

'TEETH MAKE MANY ILLS.
n>* BrlU Which Follow Ia9p*rf*e* 

tlcaiio*) May B* Avoided.
"It would take too long to enumerate 

the many ills which may spring from 
iaipt-rfect teeth," said Dr. Derby. "Of 
COOT*) one who has good teeth knows 
their value, but not enough people kaow 
'what to do to keep them always in prop 
er condition. Neither can you tjfll one 
just what is necessary at all timea. The 
removal of all foreign susbtanoes from 
any contact with the dentine is of course 
the primary necessity in considering the 
preservation of the teeth.

"One of the first reasons why CM 
should have perfect teeth is the influ 
ence they exert over the digestion, to 
secure proper assimilation the prows* of 
mastication should be thorough. Noth 
ing less will accomplish 'the ratnKa la- 
tended. If this process is inoom^leto, 
all the attendant crils of indignation are 
likely to follow. Thus tbe question of 
health it interposed as a primary ate. 
Freedom from aches and pains and'ap 
pearance take secondary places.

"Of tbe many forms of neuralgia 
which canae such excrnciattag suffering 
a great many owe their existence entire 
ly to the pnaense of faulty teeth. They 
can bo remedied only by tbo proper 
treatment of the diseased roots. When 
this is done, a number of nerrons disor 
ders respond readily to the ordinary 
medical treatment. Toothache, pur* and 
simple, must be considered M an attend 
ant of improperly eared for teeth. It is 
an old saying that the man who finds 
an absolute remedy for and preventive 
of toothache will make a big fortune.

"Of course the primary instruction 
to one who is suffering from bad teeth is 
to see a dentist The exposed surface of 
the teeth, the enamel, must be kept per 
fect and whole. Auy breaks in it^raat 
be immediately reported and any weav 
ing away or decaying of the structure 
must be built up if one expects to se 
cure all the perfect rcaults for which 
the teeth were designed by nature. Con 
stant brushing and cleaning and any 
good nonacid wash will do much to 
kee£° the teeth in good repair.

"Of course you know tho story of tho 
man who, when bis teeth were admired, 
gave the following reasons for their per 
fect condition: I always brush them, 
night and morning and after eating, 
and leave them in a glass of salt water 
•while I am asleep."—San Francisco 
Examiner.

Miscellaneous. Oardi.

cum
>—1 hwe anabapMl 

By MsIkuc^y us 
bate been ilnaidy 

cm I• «JW Ifl IMJV^U9OUV« MM •

of Ks power tbn r*bonjjder it my duty to 
iMt two batUa fru to those of jparreadot
who have Coosuiu^itiuti, Throat, BraocbJsl of I 
Latr Trouble.^ Jhty will write me Us* j 
Cjipf us 2nd postofficc address.
T. A. BOOK, at. C, 10 Mart ft, 1

KJOTJCBTO CKEPITOK8
Thl* l« to fire noilee'that the iDbacrlber 

hath obtained trftn toe Orphan*' Court for 
W loom In> eftODljr letter* teatamenury uo 
the personal tfltale of

EBENBCER L. WAILE8.
t*tenf Wlcomlco ooaaty. dee'd.. All persons . 
ba*lsc claim* MBlnst paid dee'd.. are hereby 
warned IQ_e*hlbll tbe same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the mbaeriber on or bo/oro ;

Efctabltehed 1X7.

French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Oaraloek Includes everything c lied for 

la a mill, be It roller or atune mill, at lowest 
prices.

Roller Mill Cltotning Machine,
Boluoc Cloths, Bhaftlac, Pol eys. Hangers, 
Gearing, etc. Give oar cormgated facing 
hammer a trial.

B. F. STARR 4 CO.,
Baltimore, Mtl

HORSES!

HE SNEEZED A BULLET.

of Charli-pTl to sho 
making/voyage to 
ess of /Newcastle,

show the pos- 
to the moon, 

who was
likewise notoriua£ fi\r her vagrant spec 
ulations, said K> him. "Ductor, whero 
am I to bait atfin thennword journey?" 
"My bidy. "ofalirA tho doctor, "of all 
Ihe people fa the world I have never 
expected fhat question from yon. who 
have built to many castles in the air 
that you mi^ht lie every night at one uf 
your owul"—Pittsburg Dispatch.

H6^ PUFFY STOLE A JAIL.

n Was>aBoT Car. and Ho Coupled It to 
n Way Frslfhu

This \A tho narrative of Daffy's theft 
of a jail and the prisoners therein. Mr. 
Duffy, frojn tbe core of the nation's in 
tellect, balloonist, manfish, tourist nnd 
orator, bad, found a friend who bad in 
dulged him.to the extent of tho follow 
ing items, tbwit: Three free drinks, one 

IT, ono cigar. This story was his 
icnt therefor. He unbuttoned bis 

eat, for be bad consumed a large, thick 
steakprwo dishes of potatoes, two plates 
of bread, two cups of coffee, three large, 
heavy flannel cakes and a glass of milk. 

"Throe, oratory an .mo giutlemauly 
instincts often lead me into pleasant 
fields an tho company of couganiol com 
panions," be began. "I oncet commit 
ted most shameful larceny in tbe state 
of Indianny. I was touriu with n friend 
an we had journeyed as far as Jay coon 
ty. Now, ye can't tell me that tb'. 'peo 
ple cf a county with such a romo can 
cope with a set of brain* irom Boston. 
,We had reached the fswn of Portland. 
Me friend comiuTtted tbe indiscretion 

jin Kingry on was arrested. I 
it mo iu^llict U> bear upon tho 
on an kept well fed on free.

Portland was the county sate, 
jail had recently been bnrincd to 

The sheriff therefore kep* 
ierf, in «a box car down on tbo 
thrark. the same bein loaned 

•rvativo company, tbo wbicb 
'ant the primmer! brat in their 
U train*. Me friend was dnmp- 
thig jail. Me on me intillict 
the outside.
itated uio thinker all day an 

[fnll bad planned the deliver- 
ic friend on his fellow incarcer- 
supper toimc the pyard went 
, leavin bis lantern by tho 
It was me intuition to pri«e 

off the car, an I was lookin 
a prise whin I heard a truin 

Me iutillict was equal to tho 
. I took tbe gA-ard'a lantern 
tbo train, which was of tbo 

;bt species, tbo hardest cf all 
to travel under.

(topped an tbe conductor 
of impedint like, 'What'n'll 

ip thin train fer?' 
frieu,' says I. 'this car i.i boond 

O., an me instructions was to 
an bitch it on to yrr train.' 

ibled a good deal, but hiU-hcd 
on, mo bangin to tbo brake

along about^ o'clorkin tbe 
rheu \,-e crv«4Hl tbe Ohio loine 

. at a station. I craw led out, 
the jail doer wid a conplin 

me laddybaeks come foarth, 
' air. An that's how I shtolo 

|inlii(ii:i?iiiy. My. tni I'm dry 1" 
iCirj t ..jr.

k Dcsw by Earlbwotms.
I Alvr.u Millson, an cmployeo 
itiitli rvlonial guvernment at 

vest ATr c;i, made some remark- 
vatiiow cu tbo work cf earth- 
'For ectjis of miles around 

| be rays "the earth is literally 
•ith cylindrical casts cf earth 
to the surf&cc by the worms, 
place* the earth is covered to 

of M vrral iuobtii frith tbeae 
lindtrs, vhicb hjiy bet 11 caked 
I tbe sun. Having muuvcd thcao 

a irpjc-e cf but tvro square 
td them carrfolly and found 

| weight v.as 10>, pounds. £s- 
6 pounds to tbe square foot 

at of earth which tbeae 
|bring to the surf»x> annually, 

; tbry bring np en average of 
i 0-\ ̂ 33 long tecs of subsoil 

i c f 1 J m Uu:d fj 
ul* i'.cpnblic.

Preollar Experience of a Maa WTjo Wa* 
Wooadcd In th» Clrll War.

Colonel Sidney, Cooke of Herrington, 
F"n , ODO of tho managers of the Na 
tional Soldiers' home, tells of a peculiar 
experience in tbo army during the civil 
war. At the outbreak of the war be was 
a strapping Now England boy, with 
strength and vitality which stood him 
well during his army life. 
,' After taking port in several engage 
ments Colonel Cooke was shot in the 
bead and left on the battlefield as dead. 
Tho Federals retreated from the field 
.and tho Confederate* soon occupied it 
Colonel Cooke, who was then a private, 
was aroused to consciousness by some 
ono tugging at his boots. Tbe boots 
were very fine and tho prido of his boy 
ish heart, having been given to him by 
the dear ones at. home.

"Ain't you-.dead. Yank?" asked the 
Coufedorato as ho ceased tugging to re 
move tho boots from the feet of the 
wound

On beind assured that Cooke was not 
dead a cjapromlso was effected. Tbe 

to brought the Union soldier 
somc>"water and carried him to, a Con- 
federate surgeon. In return he secured 
the coveted boots.

Cooko hod a long convalescence and 
.finally recovered sufficiently to be sent 
\p AndcTsmiville prison, where bo suffer 
ed, in addition to the privations of 
prison life, great pain from bis wound. 
This suffering continued even after his 
release and his discharge from the army 
at the close of the war.

Ono day, long after the war was over. 
Colonel Cooke, who had settled in Kan- 
sa* was seized with a violent spell of 
sneering. Just in the midst of it the 
bullet was expelled from his nose. —Chi 
cago Record.

or tn*r may otherwise b* excluded Iron all 
benefit ofaald e«tat*.

under my hand thl* 1Mb, day of. 7 ™
ANNIE T. W A I LKM, Exlrx.

Tbe Best Pise* to 
Buy Hones In Bsl 
1 1 more Is at

H'lNKKL A KlttBY'S
SOS AKD SOA SOUTH PACA STBKSTr.

They alwayi Lave from 10 to 71 bead of Mor 
se* and Male* on band.

The Cheapen YM Evw BrigM.
-r

*sWsTlasW»s.Ta'aTaw»r I rHil«> » I I

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY
Pen Animal Bone

All Crops "'PermanentGrass,
' WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE Of THC OOOOC. 

Higher in Essential Qualities than lay other Gocxla on th« Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHBK »T ANALTtll. O* WEIGHT.
TMl FOKMCM WAV. 8tNO PO« ClPJCUlA*.

JOSHUA HOMMH. JH.J. CO..
M »oin[ CA1.TDCT •istsTitr.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SrcvranoM TO E. & ADKINS)

-> < . Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WO UK Of- SPECIAL DESlGiS MADE JO ORDER.

' Hubs of All Sizes
Office and Factory ne.r crossing of B., C. *. A. fUCMy Md N. Y., P. 4 N. Htllraad

BOX SHOCKS»A SPECIALTY.

Per Cent 
Savedon FLOUR

Miseellanoui Cards.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminglan A Bafto. K. R.

UKLA \VAKK~ni VISION.
achrilal* In Kffrct NaT*inb«r 18. 18O3.

Tralna leave Delmar north bound aa follown:
a.m. 
It OH 
fl 11 

1 94
..n

.221

Delmar... —— ....
l^tnrel... —— .„ 
Hewfiird. ..._._.„,
Canunna. - 
HnrlKrvllle. .... .
<»reer.wiiod.. _ 
KnrmlnKtoo._. 
HarrlnKlun — .___.. _ _ 
Keltun ....._....... _ .12 3J
Viola ......„.......„._.
u nodxlde..™.... _ .
Wyoming-.... __ fj 44
D«iver .. __ ... ___ . 2 to 
Hniyrna ... _ ........_
Clayti.n... —— .....„»«
(ireennprlnf __ .. 
Tnwnarnd...... ......
MlddleloWD.... _ . S 29
Ml. 1'lr.iant.. __ 
KlrawiMMl _____ 
Porter..... __ ..__.

......... _ .
flew Caatle ____ . 
Karnhural ....... .....
'A'llmlngloo.... _ . 4 15
Baltimore.............. 8 22
Washington _ ....... T 40

lila ___ 5 10

S i

fflj?
m&i 
tut*
» S!n-a 

re .11
»3MB v>
iocs
10 -a 
10.11
10 47 
IU A3no 57 
u or
11 12
11 30
12 Si
i rj 

12 os

p.m. 
2 ••• 
KM

.120

n 41
S47
$63 
4 02

4 1.1
4 24

4 41

p.m.
.1 M
4 iu

H 18
4 3f* a 
n 41 
4 ss
501
r, cs
1300 
S 16 
5 Zl 
SS7 
6 41

R 4K 
557 
SOS 
I! 14 
«25 
« W

It 15

Sir. «M
8 40
9 V,

5 M 7 51 
BRANCH HO ADS.

Pels.. Md. * Vs. R. 11-I.cave HarrlnKton 
for Frank Mn City 10.37 a. m. week dayi>; (UK 
p. m. Tuendhys, Tbaraday* and Haturdax* 
only. V

Leave Franklin City for Chlneqieogue, (via 
• tettnier) 1 4.'t p. m. week day*. 
Leave Harrlneton Tor (ienneetown and Ltwls 
10..T7 a. m . A. K p. m. week day*.

Leave Tuwnaend for Centrevllle 9JO a. m.,
:«j p.m. week dayn.
IVIawareand Chesapeake railroad leaves 

Clay U>n for Oi ford O..18a. m. and S.V> p. m. 
week day*.

Cumhrldne aurt Seaford rullroad. Ix-nven 
Senfonl fur Camhrl.lKe ll.fin. in. week days 
and 7 IB p. m. Turadays. Tbureday* and Sat- 
umdaj*.

•f Slops to leave p*UM-n»eni from points 
south of Delmar. and lo tnke paxncnicerx for 
Wllmlnglon and point* north.

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on nutlie to conductor or agent 

(iron ilcnsl.
8. M. I'RKVOST, . J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. U. P. A,

f EtJE TO HIS LOTTB. Miscellaneous

the virtue of
Centime. Ttxry cure — white wrapper

Oeran Clty......lv 6 40
Berlin............. 7 i

Martins......
Whaleyvllle.... 
Sew Hop»..

70S 
7 U 

_ 7 17 
Wlllard«'..".r.~...'. 7 3)

7 .12 
7*» 
7 JO 
7S8

...
Punuinabunc . 
WaNtona. 
Halloburv..

Vienna.....
Rhodexlalr 
Ennala.........
Hurliickn.....

..... .....
Bethlehem.....
Barton ...........
''loomfivtct .. 
Kirk bam... ..J
.. 

Rlvernlde. .. 
SI. Mlclmeli... 
Harpeni... 
McDanlela......
Clathorne.......

Baltimore . Iv « .10 
Clailxirne......_ 7 55
Mct>anlel»....
llarpent.. 
St. Michael.'.

TKW YORK, KHILA. * NORFOLK R. R.
  CAPS CHAKLI* ROUTB." 

Time Table IB Effect May 13. 1896

SOOTH Borxo TRAINS.
No. 9! No. J No. US No. V>

leave p.m. 
New York........ _ ... 8 CO
WHKlilngUili...'......... 5 :W
talllmore. ........... — b 4i
Pl]||»clclphla(lv......ll in
Wllmlngion... .......... II ,Vi

p. m.

a. TO. a.m. 
M fX) 
T .M 
H ,M

7 2'> !•• 20
H|l 1114

a. m. a m.
Leave

Delmar.... _
Hallnbury....

rultland.....

a. m. 
. 255 
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th*
"What a newspaper reading people we 

are!" safd Mr. Oozlim. "It seems as 
though everybody roads wwBpapers. In 
an elevated car the other day I saw a 
little child lew than a year old which 
was reading a newspaper, or which 
seemed to be. The father had been read 
ing the. Dgper really, but the baby, sit 
ting on itsr^father's -knee; had clutcbei 
at it, and fihally tho father placed it in 
the child's little bands, and it sat there, 
holding the paper in front of itself, and 
looking at it soberly, and upw and then 
looking up at its father, and all this 
pleased n genUuaui with a gray mns 
tache, y*3 Bat opposite, that when he 
|to*-r:p to go out "he chucked the baby 
'gently under the chin and smiled at i 
as he passed."—New York Sun.

Washburn Cosby's Q-old Medal Flour
KNOWN T1IE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILOS & BR1GBS, Millers' 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, M

Better than »ny Floor made in MiryUnd. 
O«t t«o per cent IMP. Will mike ID per 
crnt mnre brpiil. Sold cheap for caith only.

f^TCorrepnoncrnce) Boliritrd.

xirelto.......... _.
PrlncexaAnne..... S 29
Klnic'iCreek........ Sn
Conteu......... _ _
Pocomoke......—. 8 49
Taaley............_.—. 4 W
Eajtvllle.....(........_ 4«
Cherlton....._. ......./£ 45
Cane Charles, (iff. S xH 
Cane Charier. (Ive. 8 OS 
Old Point Comfort. S 00 
Norfolk..,........._.... 900
Portsmouth ..(arr. 9 10 

a. m.

• H 
« M)

a m 
U m
11 .U 
M SB
12 (W 
12 II 
12 '.D 
IS S5
12 .V>
I UU

a. m. p. m.

NORTH BOCMD TRAINB.
No. 82 No. 2 No. «2 Nil. 04 

p. tn.

ai*
Mr. ImpreaiC' 

there oa the easel 
tun\ Squibs!

Squibs— Yes. K> it is. I am tell that 
tj the frame. — Harlem Life.

J— "That's my last. 
Now. that Is a pi

Strange bed warmers are used by 
Chilean women. In cold weather, when 
In bed, they keep their feet warm by 
placing them on a dog.

All birds that live on seeds are fnr- 
aishrd with stronR gitzarda

Kuflr rrd with I»«ll«*»tlo».

Kl.j Ur«ny». Ml, Jnn« 1. 1S5» —"I 
i s > e I e< n • i:tr< rnig u ill, iudiyn>tii>n sue! 
«•. ii jr H •• •!'- Sa>i>.(>arVla ailvrrti-rii 1 
t NI. Ih t*<> lmi|!e-< s:.d I i an my that 1 
<iu rttif.l I Utiexf tlial Hutd's S>i>a 
l>.<rilU <lrKt iv •!• !•> IK* |>isir<->l sUive all 
•ilirt ii..iJ.«.-iiim" Mary F rUt-kflt.

• U ...I'- I'll U a.-t 
11-Kxl'* Surv*!*! ilia.

with

T-III a'cetli araronotl nswant rrli|(i»n, 
*ejiiunt nhew ll.em uhat it ia.

'. or O»»r r.njr Tear*
M s \Vint-|jw'it Soothing Syrup tas been 
n-e-1 by iiiillioiin of mothers for their 
i-lnl.lr. n vhile t^r-lhinif. with per ect 
snit-e-i-i I. » Miili.-* the cliild, softens the 
kT'iim. »IUy.« all |>ain; rnrea win.] colic, 
unil in ti.c b i-t r. m^ly for Diarrhiea. 
l«oi.t\ 0vt*r«nti*a IHnle.

llu 
lo U

<Kvil in in<»t like a lion mhen IIH 
M' HI like a

to go around beg- 
1 Ji.e | r. rorrt-rs c^tiaen.

'vr ato'* itr-

t > *vfc act' ben I as, 
\rrik. Take* all aorti tb

^l •> .„„--, tt _

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of then- 
wonderful effects and .virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dirzirress, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pflte

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

N^w YorK............
Wn«lilnitt4)n........
Baltimore....._...
Philadelphia (Iv. 
Wilmlnjtoo .......

a. m. 
-.. 7 4X 
.... 7 40 
... « 28 
.... 5 15 
.... 4 U

a. m.

1 4] 
12 XS
11 17 
p. m.

beave p. m. 
Portsmouth....- ...._ 6 55
Norfolk.................. « 10
Old Point Comfort T 111 
Cap* Charlw ..(«ri » 30 
Cape Charle*.. (Ive • 40 
Chcrlton. ......... — . . » 50
Eastvllle. ...... ....10 01
Tsjiley._............_!l OS
Pocomoke............. .11 &S
Ooaten.. .._. — ._.._
KlnK'*Cre*li..........l2 in
Princess Annr.......l2 20 8 4<l

Ed«n. .................
Praltland............
Salisbury ...... ..........12 «
Delmar ....._. .....(arr 1 m

a. m.

• 10
* I*
6 JO
7 o" 

7 1 
7 IH
7 SO
8 CO 

a, m.

CtHsfleld Branch
No. UB No. Ill No. 127
*, m. p. m. i. m.

King'* Creek....(lv 8 4i 13S 11 10
Weitover.........._..« Si 2 .15 II Si
Kingston ........_... (I SI S 10 II W
Marion ............_... B 57 * 30 1130
Hopewell............._ 7 m 34" 12 d <
Crl.deld........ .(arr 7 15 400 1215

a. m. p. m. p.m.

To Men of Means:
*
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York has just an 
nounced a contract which abso- 

Clutely guarantees a creditor 
against loss, and can be secured in 
most cases without cost to the one 
to whom the money is due.

Full information will be fur 
nished on application to,

Yours very respectfully,

HERBERT N. FELL, 
General Agent,

Wilmington, Del.

No.lKNo.llS No.191 No.
p. m.
12 :«
12 n
12 5S
10*
1 ID
1 SJ

p. m.

p. m.a. m. . .
CrUUeld... —— . _<lv 5 » 7 « 
Hopewell._..._. _ ... 5 .18 7 V> 
Marion. _ ..... _ ...... 5 4<* 8 10
Ktnrstnn .......... _ . S SK 830
Wf«to»»r......_...._.. * 1.1 ' • 5.
King's Cre*k....rarr 8 25 9 :«

a-ra. a. m.
"f" Hi*>p« for raasenirera oo *ts;naj or nnii,»» 

to com! actor. nloomtown I* "7" Rtatlon fm 
train* 10.74 and 7». (Dally, itfelly, except 
Hundny.

1'iiliman Bnfft-lt I'arlnr Tam on daypxprciui 
tmltiN and Sleeping Cart on nl^hl expreaii 
train* helwrvn New York, Philadelphia, add 
Cape Ch»rle«.

HhlladelphlaHouth-boDnd Sleeping Car ae- 
c*««ltilF Ui iMuwenurr* at 10.00 p. m.

BTth« In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car relalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. N ICHOLAB. 

Oen'l Parnn. A Kit. Aft. Hupt.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
WILL NOT 

APPEAR AGAIN.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Manaoement.
KYKSTRAIN Ilicrauv 

beadachr* Htifl nervuu% trou 
ble*.

Nv r.inw which KT\r* to Irrlluto the rye 
will Induce hrndnrhr and nervuun trouble*.

The •train caused by the waut of projvr 
flaAx-n In the inoul rmjiun', nnd glaxvn 
•lionld alwayn br M-lcrled be an expert wlio 
folly understand* the phy»loli>ny nf »lKht.

Tliow *uirerlnic tr»m headache, nervini*- 
nM" or pain In the eye* are luvltcd to cull 
and have their eye* tented. 
EXAMINATION OF THK EYES FREE.

JOHN E. TRIBLER,Prop.
a Went Lexlntton Ht., HALTIMOHK, MH.

A HUSBAND WHO CHERISHED THE 
MEMORY OF HIS DEAD WIFE.

Tb« Peculiar rmahloai 1m Whlea Ks> S*Krws4 
Bis Falthfuln*.* Always Aetsd As U 
His Wife Was Still With Him—The Pa 
thetic Story Told by a Betel Ckrk.

The San reporter was leaning in a
graceful attitude against the counter of
an np town hotel office, conversing in
an insouciant and nonchalant manner
with the haughty and imperious clerk,
as reporters always do, when a nice
tacking old gentleman, with just enough
provincialism in his appearance to show
that ho was not a New Yorker, though
ho might have come from Philadelphia
or any other rural district, came np to
the register as if he bad been there be 
fore and wrote his name and address.
In a few minutes the. clerk had sent
him off to bis room with a bellboy and
resumed bis conversation.

"Queer old chap." he said, nodding
in tho direction of '.ho departing guest. 

Tho reporter wlrrled the register
around to look at the name.

" res?" he replied ciuestioningly. "I
see that he has signed himself and wife.
Wbere's the wife? In tbe ladies' parlor?" 

"That's tho queer part of it," contin 
ued the clerk with an evident purpose
of telling a story, and tbo reporter be- Hri,n>n.7.7.'.".L.'"
camo interested. "There isn't any wife.
He's a widower, and baa been for IS
years, bat he has been signing it that
way for tho ten years I have known
him. He is now 60, and was married at Linchestcri..  i
40, and the romance is as pretty aa it
is pathetic."

"And unusual," ventured tbe report 
er, ' 'if be is faithful to the memory of
ono woman, and that woman his wife.
Widowers are, not all so."

"That is why this one's story is the
more interesting. Let me tell you. At
25 be was a poor young clerk in a west 

s' 4t era town and was romantically and
deeply in love with a pretty girl of 20.
It may be said that she was in love
with him, too, but ho bod queer no 
tions, and as they wero both poor, and
a rich man was anxious to many the
girl, he never told his love, but let con 
cealment, like a worm in the bud, feed
on his damask cheek, as it were, and he
pined in thought and with a green and
yellow melancholy sat, like patience on
a monument, while the other man mar 
ried her.

"At 84 she was a widow and poor,
for her hufcband had dissipated his for 
tune, and our friend here, still a bach 
elor and as much in love aa ever, was a
successful merchant This time he was
braver, for ho was possessed of the sin 
ews of war, and within a year's time
he hod married her. It was rather hasty
on her port, possibly, but he had wait 
ed long enough and was so importunate
tb*»t &he compromised with him on one
year instead of tho regulation two of
widowhood. They came to this hotel
on their wedding tour and were here
two weeks, and ono of the proprietors
of the hotel informs me that bo never
bos seen a couple more raited to each
other and better satisfied with each oth 
er. After that he came to the city in tho
spring and autumn to buy goods, and 
she always accompanied him, and they 
seemed to bo no farther away from the 
honeymoon season with each recurring^ 
year.

"At last, after the fifth spring trip, 
he did not come, but his manager did, 
and be said that the wife bad died and 
the husband's mind was affected, though 
they hoped he would come around all 
right in time. In the following spring 
he came again, but he was not tho same 
man any more. His mind was clear on 
all business matters, but he was 'queer' 
about his wife, and a sadder faced man 
couldn't bo found anywhere. y The old 
clerk, who bad been at the counter on 
his previous visits, was there when he 
camo again, and after greeting him 
pleasantly turned the register around 
for him to sign it He responded aa usu 
al, and when the clerk looked at the 
name it was followed as before by 'and 
wife,' as he bad been accustomed to 
sign it. Tbe clerk was about to call bis 
attention to it, but a second thought 
prompted bim not to notice it, and be 
sent tbe guest to the bridal chamber, 
tbe room ho and bis wife always occu 
pied, as they did on their first visit

"During his stay of a week he had 
very little to say, and if any reference 
was made to his wife he responded as if 
she wero still alive and was vrith bim 
at tbo hotel At the table, too, bo had 
a place for her, and her meals were 
served as if she bad been there to cat 
them. When he was ready to go and 
came for his bill, it was made out as 
usual, and he paid for two people with 
out comment. Ten years ago, when I 
come into tho office, I received my in 
structions concerning our peculiar guest 
and have since my first meeting him 
acted with bim exactly as if he wero'ac 
companied by his wifa I have learned 
that he follows tho same course in all 
that be does in any way connected with 
her. Ho buys two railroad tickets, two 
theater tickets, two places in any con 
veyance, two everything, where she 
might have gone with him, aud on trips 
where she would not hove accompanied 
bim in life, such as short trips from his 
town or to affairs of any kind where it I 
was probable she would not havecaredi/' 
to go, be provides only fur himself. Hs1 | gg 
seems to understand what she would Cc 
doing all these years and acts acco/d- 
ingly. You noticed him sign that regis 
ter and go off up stairs?" concluded the 
clerk. "Well, ho docs all the rest in the 
same confident way, just as if she wero 
with him and his first consideration 
was for her."

"Yon may not be a poet," said the 
reporter, "bat the story yon tell is a 
poem that all men should learn and 
cherish in their hearts." New York 
Snn.

A lucky accident
far Rer. J. H. Siereniea, Hawthorne, N. J., vh* 

" By care arriorm I wu nude acquainted 
with Dr. DeaiK'i Dy»- 
pejnia Pills. They act 
fcaUyand IJie a charm, 
correcting the Kcntiou 
and preventing* constipa 
tion. I subscribe myseU 
your friend, as yuur pill* 
are welcome friends to aw."

Erery one of* the iboa- 
•ands of testimonials to 

Or. Dcaaw** Dycpemta PUb it 
f cure — white wrapper I coimipated. 

y-t;uw if buwels are loose. Send lor a fit* ***»p'r
OR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kjaa-noo, N. Y.

B \LTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC' UAILWAY COM11ASY. 

of Baltimore.
B AILWAY DIV W1O.X. 

____ Time-table In effect Muj- 4. ls» 
Summer connect Ion* between Pier 4 Lln 

Wl»»rf, Baltimore, ant] Hie railway 
division at Clayborne. 

We*t Bound. 
tAcco. 
p.m,
1 40 
I 47 
1 &4 
1 47 
200

5 14 
2 W

N 12 
S 21 
S.tS

. » K 
.. 9 id 
.. 9 19 
.. 9 21 
.. 9 & 
.. 9X! 
.. 9 W 
.. » <7 
.. 951 
.. 95« 
..10 t« 
r ! 28

2 V. 
.1 OH 
.1 » 
ft 2t 
331 
3.1) 
•I -II 
315 
S M 
4 10 
4 li 
4 19 
t 25 
4 » 
4 .17 
4 41 
4 4(1 
4 SO

East Bound.
(Hat. nn)T> 

•E». E». tAcco; 
p.m. a m. 
300

7 5n «a 83
8 00 « 30 8 HO 
X (M « 4 » SI
nil <4I
1 14 H 41

650

p. m 
I SI 
201

2 24 
2 SI

2 19 
.•« 47 
I 43 
4 <* 
5% 
» 10 r us
XO&
B li

P. m.

7 10 
7 3f> 
7S2 
734
Tin
7 46

7 51
  8 IXH i;

825
sat
S 40
H 48

BOO 
!l 01 
(tl«
!> li 
i> 1.1 
oa
9 10

M4I 
N 44 
* .VI 
8 SI 
H 5R 
» 19

Hlvcrnlde.
Kny»| Oak........".' H 20
Klrkham......./. H 21
Bloomflcld_...J.. > at 
Eaatun .... 3 40
Bethlehem...™? it 5. 
I'reMon..........._. 9 02
Lint-healer...... 9 m
Kllwood.... 907
Hurlock..........." 9 18
Ennalln..... .
Rhode»dale.....?. 9 21
\ lenna....._........ 9 «
MardelaHprlniti 9 47 
Hebron.............. 9 ,vj
JWkawalhln.:... 9 M 
Hallubnry............|fl |o
Wal«ton«............]o is
Pan.oiii.bQr,;......!,) 03
£! fvllle............!,,:*,
»illnrd».. ..........10*4
•^."••Hope....._..10 <w
H haleyvllle..... ll> 42
„ • M»"ln«.....-..IO 4M
Berlin......__.......|» 57
Ocean f Hy......arll 10

• Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday. 

W1I.I.ARD THOMSON, Ueneral 
A. J. BENJAMIN. DIv. Frrlghland Paag.i 

Salisbury, Md.

94:1 
94S 
948
9 M

10 OS 
10 (M 
1021 
10 « 
1041 
1041$ 
II III 
It 00 
11 14 
II 22 
II 2S 
li 31 
11 if, 
ll-« 
2 M 
S 10

ixt.

B AF.TIMOPK. CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAlT 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

uf Baltimore.

p. m. 
8 38 
H 15 
II 5. 
I on 
6 (0

P. n.

7 «
H  "

in n to v
11 05
11 IS
12 15 ' II

1  «!
in

302
220

p. m.

WlOJMirO RIVER LINE.
Kttltluuirt-SaUnbury Itoute. 

Weather permlltlnK. the Steamer ••Tlvoll" 
mve« Salisbury; .30 o'clock r.f. every Mon- 
Hy, Wednesday and Friday, vlopplng at
Fruillund, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vrrnon.
Datuec Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Winjrat< "n Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning will leave BALTIMORE (rum 
Pier 3, I.lKht utreet. every Taetiday. Thum- 
<t.y nnd Saturday, at 5 P. M.. for the lan.l- 
Inira nani.il. arrlvli K atSrt'lnburyal 9<>V!ix-k' 
next morn In..

O.nnectlnn mad-- at Sallnbur' with the rail 
way dlvlKlon and w^th N. Y., P. 4 N. R. R.

Rateaofran* beiween Sail-bury ajid Balll- 
mnre. flrxi dax*, f I .V; aecond cla»,II Jf* unite, 
room", II; meali. 50c. Free berthm on board.

For other Information write to 
U'ILt,ARI> THOMPSON, (leneral Manager 

241 Houth »tr»et. Raltltnore. Md. 
JAMI-» E. BYRI). Agint. 

XI Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Oordv. A tent. Hallnhnnr. M 1.

I 
I

SoiantMo AMricu

TRAD*ocaiQM* HAM*.

OOPVRIOHT*.
Tor Information and fn« Hand bonk writ* to 

MU.NN * CO, Mt BaxuDwar, NEW You. 
OMert bnreaa for aMnrtac palcnta In America. 
Erery patent taken out by n« u broosjht beton lliii |nil llnlij i inn in in mi run nfiiniaiilii ill

Lwnstelmilatlnnoraar *rleatlflc paper la ta« 
world. Splendidly Illustnted. NoTAtelllnal 
man ahonkl be wliv ,at IL Wreklr U.to* 

; SUO «lx roontl.. Addrpn. BUNS i (XX, 
, a«i Braadwar, Mew York City.

L. Power & Co,
Manufacturers nf 

Mont /»«/>*-ofrv/ Wood Working

MACHINERY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & THghman) 

COAT., T.A.TECS, IH^LlIt

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
f/mmt /•••/

9RDER NISI. ___ 
tanley Toady In, aMlgnee etc , vn. Wm. J. 
Wloditor and the Balto. A fCanlern 

tihure rallruad company.
In the Circuit Co;irt for Wlcomlco Co., In 

Equity No. PIS May Term I**.
Ordered that the tule of property and Mate- 

ment mentioned In Ihene proceeding and 
the dlntrlbmlon ol the proee<-d* Ihereofmade 
and rri)> >rled by K Stnnlcy Tnndvln.truitcv.he 
ratltlrd und continued unlt-H mii«e to I lie 
contrary Uitrco! be Mh'>wn on tir before the 
lit day of July next provided, a copy 
of thl. order be Inserted In nome new»paper 
printed In Wlcomlco county once In each of 
three *ucoe<«lve weeks before tbe 30th day 
of June. I8MJ.

The report states the amount of nales to 
bef2M.ll.

CHAR F. HOLLAND, Judge. 
True copy Tc»t: J AM KS. T. Til U ITT, Clerk.

•AOEMOOVrHrS PATCHT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Pinish.

bessadBssidsocss. Catalone,prlc*san4 
oa application to th* Hole flsnonKOirers, 
IMswinH.e*A.«a,.(Ut)rMss»..ri. 

or 'JiV-'"i. Ylrs and Storm-Proof 
OetdicalaiB.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
S 99
A
TmtsBenar: 

a poslim, qQkk __ 
sow lea. iissillssj. I 
Write or eiUL

Randolph Humph revs,
Salisbury, Maryland.

WANTED
Koerrellc, reliable men to nollrlt onlera for 

Norsery HUX-K. Permanent employment. 
Good pay. Varieties especially adapted to 
Ike south. Mtoek warranted irne lo name 
Wm« at opce (tx term* and territory. 

THE R 0. CU ABE COMPANY,
flouUi Fraa Bqnan, PnUadsv, Pv

A Bmswdy at Hand.
Customer—I'm half Sony I bought 

that necktie now. It's too load.
Salesman Let me Bell you n muffler. 

-B. K. & Co. Monthly.

Worsna That UT> In UM ITye.
This ia no* so improbable as it may 

seem, but only people who live in tropi 
cal countries under in thu way. The 
worm in question is a mere thread—oue 
of the filaria—and looks like a very lit 
tle piece of vermicelli, but when ex 
amined under a microscope it is seen to 
have a round head and a pointed taiL

It has breii found in the eyes of Eu 
ropeans who have lived on the Kongo 
and, in similar countries. The ejo be 
comes more or less inflamed and swolleu 
until tho worm is either extracted or 
migrates cf its own accord.

This migration ia one of the peculiari 
ties} of the '"loa," as it is sometimes 
called. It goes from one rye to the oth 
er, passing under the Rain at the back 
of the nose. It will be seen in one eye 
for a day or two, then it will disappear, 
but a few days later reappear in the oth 
er eye.

It does uot always remain upon the 
surface, in the conjuctiva (its usual 
abcde), bnt occasionally mates a tour of 
the whi.le cf the organ of vision.  
Strand Magazine.

Explained.
"The difference,"" said Asbuiy Pep- 

rxTS, though uo one hod asked him, 
"the difference between a bicycle pump 
and an anti prize fight law is that one is 
Used to blow up the tires and the other 
is used to tie up the blowers."

Whereupon the serious boarder told 
him that te ought to go on the stage, 
or, if the itage wero not available, to 
en on the next train.—Cincinnati En 
quirer.

Machinery oi Modern DcKinn «nd 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FUl NITURE, 

Wggons, Agricnltural Implement*, Box* 
Maxera, Car Shope, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Addrew, ^

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 P. 23d. St.. Phil*.

WE BMMME EYES CUFF!

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DON'T 
NEED EXAMINATION?Rsverna ii'^adacbeF Doynor eyes bom? fTsv* 

ro*iwlichlnir<oftl»elMsF Doynb have tnmbto to 
nmfineprlnir HiTejoarslnnlntheoickof TOUT 
besdr Dor"DreT«f<*lhe*TT in the morning?1b* eslebninl "OIA»IA*TA"irl«»w. wMrh 
•rasssdeoolr IT remand which jrcrw mmm<!»i1 by 
'—"mg pbnirlan* s* the best aids to wea* eyaslglit.

l.C»
will raaMdy all eye* t. ——— 
Sodd eofcT fptctacln Sa."3t CTOI! r rl<-<. 
Start Rpsetsclp* - Jun u ci! price . 
ArtlflHal T.rn Invr'M 4. Of; tuiul i rice I*.O4
hi. ZINEMAN & BRO. 1 1^0 Soaib 9th St.
_ OPTICIANS I PHILADELPHIA.
B«twa«n Chestnut and Walnut Sta,

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURBS BbeMattlam, Nearaldo, Loaibavav,
SrnUn, Bral»ea,ChlIklaIna,Cram*« 4: follc.

Prire, £S«, per kottlc. Saaiplc »<ttle, lOe.
Bold by Dealers. Manufactured oolj by

H. J. HACK ETTA CO.,
Z7N. ZndSL.

aiHACKEn'SI?.'™!1
Far Your Horets, Cattfo and Povttry

Take a* Mbcr. lie. per I

The barber'• art in Europe date* from 
the time of Alexander the Great, B. GL 
180.. He ordered ercry soldier to abarci 
lest the beard (boojd give a handle to 
their enemies.

The bird* of the south polar region* 
migrate north OB the approach of -win-

Established 1«M. 
FranK C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTONBROS,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prima Medal Rea.ly Miznl Pau.is

EUIor, the Family Safeguard Oi).
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. Oakum, Pitch. E.iuin»-r'». Maihii . 
iata, Steamshjpaud U«i> ivy Su|>plie^

418. 420, 422. 424 BAST -PRATT BT, 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Salisbury Cards.

NO. H. WALLER

NO. 45

OFFICE  U'lLUAMS BC1LD1NO,

MAIN STREET. 

| Prompt  Mention to collecUooa and all
bual

[ACHINERY!

HtR INNOCENT QUERY.

Hood's
Pills

Stimulate tbe (tomach, 
roose the UTCT. cure bOJomv 

beadtcbt, dizziness.
_ e*nt». BoM by »U _ 

nut to ut» with Hood* otnaparlUa,

Wanted-An Idea .

W

IF TOC WISH TO 
SCHASK MACHISKBY CHEAP

Call on or wrtie to

;rier Bros, for LOw Prices
We have Ibf b-*t Tlirribrm. Engine* mnd 
aw Jllll* on I hf markrt »<>r llir price and 

raalee taU*la<n><>o in evrr? COM-, we are 
> acrou for KrirK Co.'* Traction Engine* 

uner machinery. Have on band fur
lale delivery: 

Oo» lHiorae power Traction En«lne, nc»r- 
""  B*W. with Thre»h<T and all belu ready 

r wortt.1800.
OM new 8-horw powrr portable enclne on 

rltb Tlir**fc«r and all belt* own- 

On* K-ttoaf power return tubular Meel 
iHer.SBW.
One nro3d baacl thru icr. In perfect work- 

I order, (luu.
On* Moond bund Nacle Engine SS bone 

. nearly ucw and cumj>!et«r, 1130.

G-BIEB- BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

rEO- O. HILL,
. .' Furnishing 
 " * Undertaker.

ANTED.  BRIGHT SAr.ESME>
to intrexlot-e 

Dr. T. I>c Witt Talwaffc't
lair*-! i:r*ate»t and «K*t fainon* liook

THE* EARTH GIRDLED'
Ramoa, Hawaii. In* Sooth 'Seaa, AnatraSta,
India. Ksypi.P»l«*tl«*.Kuroiv.andaU I"*1 '
w..odrn.. Tlirlllloc«*P*r1<:nc«a amo:ig«av
««« «. cannibal* and wlW rawa, AmaTln

, braihen .openrtlUoo..  * /«»»*![ «  "?"
I I 0 original phottwrapba of rurfoa* race* an<
 trance place*. «I a day U> «al«raen. V

' capita! or experience required. exclu»l»
territory. Extraordinary InduecmenU and
illiulrainl circular* free. Be fjulck. Addr 

WORLD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
ino Market Street, - Philadelphia, Pa,

Notice To Contractors.
The vwtry of Somerset Parish will re 

ceiv« estimate* fur alterations and r«- 
patra.cn Ft. Andrew'* Chnit-h. Princes* 
Anne. Md , acronlinz to working draw 
ing* anil specifications which may be 
seen and obtained at the office of W. S 
McXaster, Registrar, Princess Anne 
The vestry reserves the right to reject 
any or mil bids.

-: EMBALMING :-

r i>r :E s .A. L -won
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

\Bvriat Babe* and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in utoeJc.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md. 

[A. W. WOODCOCK,

yatctunaker and dicier,
I MAJK ST..   SALISBURY, MD. 

Has tor sal* a »k»

QRDEB SB1. ___

Jay William^ a litoee of M. Alice Campbel
and John P. Campbell, ber huaban4,

vm. William H. Corn lib and
Chat. F. Panon*.

lo tbe Circuit Court for Wlnomleo County, in 
Equity No. 10O. March Term. IMS. .

Ordered, that the additional report of «alea 
of property mentioned In the** proceeding*, 
made and reported by Jay Williams a*- 
 iraee of mortgaave, and UM audit mat 
dUlrltmUoD therein made b« ratified and 
confirmed, unless oaoM to the contrary 
tbt-rcof be abown ooor before UwSUiday of 
July next, provided a cony of this order be 
Inserted ID some newvpaper printed In V I- 
eomloo county, once In each of Ihrse ano- 
native weeka before the ant .day of Jone 

The report Mates the amopul of sales

JAB. T. TBt'ITT. Clerk 
True Copy. Tcft_- JA8. T. TBU1TT. Clerk

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Town Property.
By virtue of a power of aale contained In 

mortgace from Wm. Benilnc and wife to 
Wm- U. Moore, dated the 3BUi day of August, 
In the year eighteen hundred and ninety 
three, and recorded among the land records 
of Wtrorolro roontr, Md^ lu Ltber J. T. T. 
No. II. Folk) SIX the nnder»l«ned as asalfOM 
of John W. Game*, actlgnee of «ld Wm. X. 
Moore, will cell at public cale ai tbe hotel In

..      _.,'-< 18St,aIJltoal lot of (round. Improved wlUi a 
big bargain* are or-{ nice dwellloc, situated In the t jwn of Del-

w«U to all aad M* A. W. 
pnrebastec.

Woodcock bclbr*

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(BMSMBon lo HaUabory OU * Ooal Oo.)

","jsi«t.

the weat and Levin 8. Hllrheoa on the eatt 
i and a pobUc road leading eatierly (rom 
i Delmar ctatloa on the north, and a lot of 
i Enoch K ItnmUon theaoalb, and ha vine a 

front of fifty fret on raid ttreet or road, and 
extending back with a uniform jtiAiirnrTinr 
forlloa .         /_ ._ . 

'i u bfcrt    tut taraMrl* S»e«irHii ft to a»l«

neighbor at I«*t Oels la 
H«r Work aa V*mmL

Before Ira LaHotte wore diamond! 
and wrote "manager" after hi* nama 
incidents occurred that are more amus 
ing in being related over cold bottles 
than they -were in transpiring. One lit 
tle story ho tells himself that run* in 
this way:

When Ira became a Benedict be waa 
less prosperous than hopeful His visi 
ble poasessiotu consisted of a trunk, a 
huge affair and useful, but solitary to a 
profound degree frhtn considered as the 
vxtent of his ^iropcity. But Ira knew a 
thing or two, even though he had to re 
sort to strategy to accomplish his par- 
pose. He rented a flat, a swell flat, 
with all the acceeaarios of high price- 
dam, and be aad Mrs. LaHotte and 
the trunk took jiaaiasiiiii They did it 
in an ux>ost«ntattoaaway, and the neigh 
bors were none the wiser. It was all 
right of course from one way of looking 
at It, bnt neighbors can hardly be ex 
pected to always look that one way; so 
the new tonaots kept on being unosten 
tatious and exclusive. The trunk was 
most useful. It did duty for chairs at 
dinner time, for piano at singing time, 
for divan at billing time, and for near 
ly everything else. It was all a bit ir 
regular of course, bnt the beet waa 
made of it, and Ira and Mrs. LaMotto 
were aa free from care as from tho tron- 
blee of wealth.

One morning, however, Mrs. X*Motto 
went out Sbe only went to the corner, 
but the wide awake wife of the landlord
 tbe landlord lived in a flat just below 
Ira's found the opportunity sho had 
impatiently been waiting for. She bided 
her time until Mrs. LaMotte- was on 
tho outer steps. Then, with bonnet and 
cape, she started out Of course the la 
dies met, aad of course they bad to chat 
a little.

"How do yon like the flat, Mrs. I*- 
Motte?" asked tho wide awake other.

Very much. *h«nlr you," icily re- 
tamed Mrs. LaMotte, for she knew she 
was caught and considered all sorts a 
sharp things to say in reply.

"And, Mrs. LaMotte" it camo heai 
tatingly, bnt it came-7-"when are yon 
going to move in?"

The simplicity of it took her breath
 way. and sbe could only retreat in dig 
nified silence. Chicago Dispatch.

CURIOUS MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

MUeeUeatemu Card*. Cards. RED CROSS KNIGHT.

Oehm's Acme HalL Oehm's Acme Hall.

When-In Baltimore
Take a look at Oehm's Acme Hall of what is left of it one 
store instead of three. The big building next door is climbing 
sky-high, but our prices are dropping the other way, all be 
cause we have to sell as fast as we make no room to kee| 
goods in. Still, if the profits are small the sales are quick 
We were n«ver so busy before,

Think ol getting Suits lor $5.90 worth */o. A combina 
- - - - - -- -----« Worsted Pants

>rth (12.00 for 
$2.50 Other 
All over the

h*j
tton Suit, Clay Coat and Vest and Hairlrnl 
for $9.25. New, fresh, elegant Serge suits 
$8.50. A table full of odd pants, $i.$b af 
houses would get $3 to $7 for the same thing 
house its the same.

HATS, and SHOES, FURNISHINGS, ETC almost given away

BOYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
Ah, that's where the mother's treat ccmes in 2 lots o 

Children's Suits at cost just for the sake of seeing the smil 
ing faces of the little ones around us.
LOT i Fine Cheviot Jackets and Pants Suit, ages 6 to 14 

bargains at $1.50 worth $2.75.
LOT 2 Superior Finish Cheviot Kne* Pants Suits, for Boys 

6 to 14, reinforced Knee and Seat, £1.87* worth $3.50.

©EHM'S AGMB HALL,

Among Dwarf* of
tracUnc FarUca Climb a Tra*.

Some of tbo customs peculiar to 
courtship and marriage'among the race 
of dwarfs who inhabit the AnH«n)«T^ is 
land are, according to M. de Qnatre- 
fages, vcho recently published a book 
called "Tbe Pygmies" about tin 
people, very peculiar. Not tbe least re 
markable of them la the procedure d 
oonrtahip. The young nan  who has 
made hi* choice addresses himself to tbe 
parents, -who never refuse, bnt and tbe 
jirl into the forest; where, before day, 
she conceals herself. The young man 
most <find her.

If he does not snooted, he most re 
nounce all claim to ber. The wedding 
ceremony of these people is equally 
curious. H. Qnatref age* thus describes 
it: "Tbo two parties climb two flexible 

growing near each other, which 
~ toward

HARD AHD FflfE BUBMIMG

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto Flour, Food Stuff, Cora, Oats, 

Hair, Cement, Plaster,

TFPMB OF HALB-CABH.

BOBT. P. GBABAM.

JDST RECEIVED

STATEMENT
!

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

YataB E.«DI*<t APBIL 30, 1690

A NEW UN EOF

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, racii aagotd M *d

9 AMPCT8. 
Balance due on Mortgage*-..   
Ixmna lo Hlorkboldera.._.     
Furniture and Fixture*   .   
tCxpetue Account. _
Mf *reat paid on DrpaalU.- 
Kih In Dank    _  

LIABILITIES.

aa 
i m is

M7« 0*

silver Caff Buttons, BUCK Pint, Tlilmblea, ete ! Tald on Current Block

HAROLD -V. FITCH, 
Watchmaker am/, Jetceter.

Main 8U««1. SALISBURY. MD. 
All mall orden receive prumpl attention.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?

Qaartm on Main Street, In in* Bu*ln«M 
i e Centre ofKallibarr. Kverytalns 
1 cl«a, coot and airy.

t» on « sat n e
i Hepo»lta_._.______...______ W 00 
' Intcreat on Mort«agea    S Mi W 

Int. on Paper Ulac't     * ) 71 
Entrance Feet        1*7 K 
Klo«t       ____,    n 7S 
Surplus bronchi (ram ML. lit  >' » 170 «1

fW 7*108

Ha.i rut wfih artistic 
KAI}Y, SMOOTH, aad

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAUMJUEY. MD.

SUtejDCst of Earaiags aaO Exp«ate».

K ARSIS OS.
Grass Earning* aa per Ktatemenl __ t> 170 41 
Accrued Inlereri on County Lery    It (T

EXPKNSE8. 
I nterect paid on l>«po»iu_.

-t. Paid      H8S U 
Acc't Iocurred____ 3CO 00 

S per cent IMrldend lo Stuckboldera.

atmoi

177

Rrtpcct fully Sobmltted
TI108. PERRY. 
J. P. PRICK,

Acorroas

A full aad complete live of K«rri|rD

aad PoniosTir WortOf-'gan.l Woollens

ir. «tot k

DKS. W. 6. 4> E. W. SMITH.

You can stoop without! 
effort and without fear tf | 

you wear a
DALL'S CORSET. 

It wont stay bent andj 

It cant break.
IT IS OUARANTBBD.

SMUidaabuMM. Vtall'. rtu-r . Anna

NOVELTIES
if ll.c  main  ! jaj- Jrwlrr NI>M>- uo
 M. 1 KJB oanatantl) pardivlug the Uu«t
dlmrt from K«w Y'-rfc

**f* WAKC. ctncas. WATCHO.
nnklBf <f Utr krvnilful bridal 

« now n» eih'blUon. OO1 at

each other. When tbe bead of the man 
touches the head of the girl, they an 
egsBy married."

Turning from Asia to Europe, 
Ind a very curious custom prevailing 
n Ronmania. Among tbe ix'nssiili j of 
bis oounUj, when s girl Attains a mar 

riageable age her troosselu, which has 
in tho innsifirtiUnbsan osrrfnlVnrmm. 

iif~fti>ft «SBferpite«d by ber soother

Wbea a yoaaf ta«n thiaka et 
to be snowed to pay his attention. 
the girl be is at liberty test to open flw 
box, which is always placed in a 
Tanient position, and examine the trous 
seau. If beJsaatiafled with tho quantity 
and quality of the dowry, be makes 
formal application for the girl's hand, 
but if not he is quite at liberty to retire.

SCIENCE TOO SLOW.

TJ4»c»T*TT "f CM Laacva** Hot Ukaly «  
B« of Hack CM.

"We live and learn," said the ordina 
ry man. "I always thought that a cat 
could cither mew or purr or spit or 
learo it alone. It now seems that I've 
done an injustice to tbo beast's vocabu 
lary. Profeanr Marvin Clark, I'm told, 
has been stadyinf; tb* lanfuaf* at oMs, 
and has. discovered 600 'priaiitive 
words.'"

"Of which."tbemenboyaaid, U5M 
are either blaspbemou or improper. "

"The professor doesn't say ao, and I 
don't see bow you found it oat"

"I see this prof esaoraays that cat lan 
guage bears a rfatanblanoe to Chinese. 
It's rather rough to inralt a fallen and 
vanquished nation that way."

"Well, if there's anything in it," the 
ordinary man remarked, "it would ac 
count for the Chino-Japaaeaa war in a 
novel and perfectly satisfactory way. 
Bnt really, when one comes to think of 
it, it is much easier to believe that oats 
talk than that monkeys *»Hr Oats  *» * 
owls both make sounds exactly like the 
sound of a human voice. Given a 
churchyard, a dark night aad a white 
cat, and yon have all the materiala of a 
ghost story."

"It's a pity," the Journalist said, 
"that discovering of this kind cannot be 
tamed to some practical use, Why 
don't they discover tho language of the 
hotseT It would make driving mnch 
easier if yoa could tell the gee exactly 
what yoa wanted and explain to it ver 
bally tho perfectly innocuous character 
of any object at which it might be like 
ly to shy."

"Ah ("said the eminent person. "Be 
fore that discovery anires we snail hare 
tbe autocars and no bones at all."  
Black and White.

Call
Then iinecd of m good word for deg- 

<t"ifif"g s, rond from place to place ex- 
ttutvitftar bioycVaa. Bicycle Ab U

CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, 
FURNISHINGS.

Baltimore and Charles 
Streets.

FARM MACHINERY.
I have just received two 

car loads of Farm 
ing Machinery,

Traction Engines, 
Binders, Mowers, 

Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, 

Spikes,
Sod Cutters,

Binders Twine.

Many other Labor Saving Utensils. Call and see me

J. Phillips,
-SALISBURY, MD. 

<S=»Opposite R. Humphreys office. ~-

The crlnson (low of anollght faQa 
Along tba monumental walls 
Wberv atlll la faded pomp are read 
Tha nama and vlrtoc* of tba dead. 
Yet from yon efflgy of knlfrht

i The grarea nan* has ranlahcd quit*.
' No word remains, bat atorlM toll

That he who aleepa fought troe and waltt
! In klndneM avift, In TIDKUBDOC (low.
j A eonatant friend, a otrartoon» torn.
! Who partly fought for lore of ncht,
i But chiefly for the lore of right.
I To Holy Land he rode away;
[ Seek- tbou a holy land today.

With rword and bmttleaz be itrov*;
I Bock tbou tbo armory of tore.

Be won on rartb a poor n'^owu: 
Win thon on earth lore'* fadrlraa crown. 

^Arthur L. Salmon la Gentleman'  Mmt" "1m

THE BEOKEN KEY.

NOTICE.
Office of the Board of HapervUon of Elections 

for W (com led County.

TbU l« lo «1T» notice that In* line* of Divla-
cn ofTya«kln DUlrtct Into two voting nre- 

clnruanuu follow*- Beclonlnc on ihr Nan* 
UcukeJtlA-r at I lie month of A. H William*1 
laa*.lMnc0 b» and with laid lane loboundry 
at UMltCWIn-Eait corner of Henry J. Jonea' 
lot, tbenot by and with tnedlvUion Hue be-
ween the land* of Jamea Cbrdry and O«o. K.
I. J. ColllrrtotbeOoanty roaduadlnc from
yaikln to WblW UaT«n near tb« Kptoeopal . 

'burrh. iheoo* by and with the *ald Cbnnur i
ad to Trlollr H. K. Church, .hence with i 

 oonty road In aHoatberly dtrecllnn to the 
andlnc of captain II. J. White or New Road ! 
Landlnion Wlcomloo River. :

DlTUloo of SalUbnry niilMet Into two T«V i 
ox prrclncu a* (toJtowc Beginning at th« ' 
JriMmlllorMr. O«orf» W. Oeooard. tbcoo*1

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby ciren that W . Torpln 

Phillips, has on this 11 d*y of Jfln', 
1806 appliftl for license lo sell   It, 
TJnnos. spirituous and intoxicating itq 
nora in the three storr frame building 
known as the Msrdela Springs Hotel 
sitnait^l on the wrath »ii!e of Main s'reet 
in the town of Mfwela Soring', Wicom- 
iiti i o inly. Md

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk of Connly Commimioners 

Wicomlro coonly.

Notice to Creditors

ft
. . . 

and with in* laid mill rtrtam to Naytor1* 
.III Dam. Uienc* by and with the poWlo road 
eadlnc West from the «alfl Naylor* Mill Dam 
rla school DOOM No- I, to UM Ononty road 
eadlnc from BalUbory to Bprtnc Bill. 
The old rnUnc plaoea In eaeii dMrtet will 

>  known a» precloet No. 1. and In* new rot- 
ng pUeea a* praelaet No. 1

A. J. BENJAMIN. 
R. T. EVAN8, 
JKO.W.W1MBROV. 

I. L. PRICE, Clk. SnperrUbn.

Brtabnanwl UM. 
iKC. Roltoo. I>e«n. liollnn.

BOLTONBROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

riw Medal RMU!T Mixed Paints
Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar. OaVom. Pitch. EnvineerV Machin- 
ista, Stemnrabipaod Bail way Sap|Miea.
18. 420. 452. 434 EAST PBATT ST., J oirner ,,f Wllllan, street sod Rjilroad

Lertn B. Newton va. Hta Cradllorr.

No. Iniolvenbs Circuit Court Wlcomloo 
county.

To the credluTni of I^evln n. Newton:
Take nntlr* that Lcvld B. Nxwioa of Wl- 

oomloacounly. Htetc ol Marylmnd. an In* -I- 
vMtl debtor, barlnf ni<sl hl> petlilon t<> bp 
dlwhaned from all hU debu mid luhll'tl- 
under the Iruol*«nt Lawn of the nulle ft 
Maryland. »nd «ucn a petition Iwluc In iw 
peodlnir. a rnretlnv of the rrr<1lt«m **' »neh 
(nxilveiil debtor will lit be'd on lhe:Tth day 
of June, !tc«, HI 10 o cl«»-k ". m. «l thoi'incr »f 
   T.Trnllt. clerl< oMhe Orr-nlt 1' «irt of Wl-
com ou county, for the purpose- of proof ol 
uniim«. pruu»unain( ol loturrocKiurle* and i 
the «elee4lon of pernianirnt trnatrv nr Iruxter*

JAtf K. Ei.LEOOOU. 
Prullmlnary Tru»l«e.

Liquor License Notice.
Nt>ti'-e Is hereby glren that L-iuis P. 

Ctiolhoorn baa on this 17(h >tay of June, 
1806, applied for license to sell malt, vi 
norm, vpiritnoas nnd inloxicatlnu liqnors 
In the ihree-stnry frsmo hotel

BALTIMORE, MD.

 Ju«t received new line nf Walthao 
ocl Elgin wstcbea. Harold N. Fitch, 

Saliabory. Md.

avenue, in the town of Salisbury, Vf 
coir-ico county, Maryland.

H. I.Al RD TODD, 
Clerk to County Cosautis* 

Wioouiico Coon-T.

Tbe young and pretty bride felt wor 
ried and out of sorts. Only a abort eight 
weeks ago she had married her dear GUI 
and bad followed him to bis home in 
W., and already he had begun to neglect 
ber, to go out of an evening, and to 
leave her alone in the big boose. Be bad 
tried to convince ber that be could not 
altogether neglect bis former friends 
and companions, and that sbe ought not 
to object to bis meeting them on two 
evenings every week, and to pass an 
agreeable hour or two in their company 
over a friendly game of wbist, bnt she 
simply did not comprehend how be could 
enjoy himself without ber, how be 
could eveu think of going anywhere 
 without taking ber along.

"Oh, the dreadful evenings I have to 
spend," she complained, with tears in 
ber eyes. "I am obliged to sit here all 
alone because I have as yet bad no 
chance to form any acquaintances here. 
Naturally I get homesick. Often I feel 
like leaving everything and taking the 
train home to my parents. "

"Would it not be better, darling, if 
yon went to bed instead and tried to 
sleep?"

"That is just where the trouble is," 
she replied, still in tears, "I am afraid. 
Our servant sleeps way up in the attic. 
She would not even hear were anything 
to happen to me."

"Why, you foolish child, what is 
there to be afraid of? What is going to 
happen?"

"Are not the papers every day full of 
burglaries and robberies?" sbe persisted. 
"Think of tbe many strangers that flock 
to a well known health resort like this. 
Nothing is impossible under such cir 
cumstances I"

The husband looked thungbtfnlly at 
bis sweet bride.

"No, dear, I do not wont yon to 
frighten yourself into illness. I promise 
yon herewith, of my own free will (the 
poor fellqw could not help heaving a 
sigh as ho said this) to return promptly 
at 11 o'clock whenever I go to meet my 
friends. It is impossible for me to with 
draw myself from their society alto 
gether, for they would ridicule and 
make fun of me, and call me henpecked. 
Burglars rarely put in their appearance 
before the hour of 11, the streets being 
full of life and traffic. Good by, darling, 
and please do not feel lonesome."

Annio sighed and submitted resigned 
ly to ber fate. Sbe read awhile; she 
then took ap ber embroidery, a present 
tot ber mother; sho played s game of j 
solitaire, and finally sbe paced restlessly 
up and down tbe room. At home there 
had been a large Tamily circle; bonce it 
was very trying to ber to be left so much 
to herself in her new surroundings.

At 10. o'clock even the familiar noises 
in the kitchen ceased, for tbe servant 
lad gone up stain to ber attic, and the 

woman felt tbe old feeling of dls- 
and fright creep over ber. Tbe *it- 

riug room was located at tbe rear of tbe 
bouse, and there was a halfway between 
t cud tbe front rooms. Sbe therefore 

ct>n Id not hear tbe usual noisea. A death- 
ikr> cilence reigned in tbo room. Tired 

and yet excited, che threw herself or/the 
Sbe aadly reflected wby beer 

bouses and card partita bad been called 
nto existence. By and by her thoughts 
wcame more and more confused, and 
be fell into a sound slumber. 
It was 11 :05 6'clock when Uns arrived 

and -post baato at his house 
door and tded to fit his key into the 
lock.

Poor fellow! Bad  > ' spirits con 
spired to get him imto tremble: Click  
the key broke in two, sod tbe bi* HsBk 
fast in tho keyhole, handle and barW. 
alone remaining in bis baud*.

He knocked, bo called, he knocked 
again and louder for unfortunately 
there was no bonse bell all in vain. "I 
hardly thin); my wife has retired as early 
as this,'' he reflected, " bnt of course she 
is in the sitting' room, and most likely 
sbe cannot hear me." Once more he 
knocked this time very loud. He called 
until his voice was hoarse. No reply.

To nil bis cup of misery to the brim 
it oommeoced to rsiu, and he was with: 
oat an umbrella.

"Perhaps Annie has gone to bed, aft 
er all," he thought, chivering and drip 
ping wet "Shall I go lo a hotel? Nol 
What would tbe people Ihiuk! Tbe only 
place that I know of (bat may still be 
open ii the railway depot, for there is a 
train arriving at midnight"

He went down tbe street in tb« poor- 
Ing nln, and at last found himself'in * 
tbe waiting room of the station. ' 

"A glass of beer, sir?" asked an en- ; 
terprisiug waiter. On* * book himself. , 
He felt chilly. "Punch." 1: e said, "an<fj 
make it hot I" He drank cue glass and 
then another, and still another, to while 
sway tbe time. Ho was I IIP culy person 
there. In due time the lam train had 
arrived, and be could stay no longer. 
They wen about to close up.

In shear desperation be locked at bis 
watch.

It was 1 o'clock when he emerged 
. into tbe street, and it had ceased to 
' rain. Tbe fnll moon seemed to grin and ! 
j wink at him maliciously thruugh la* I 
. clouds, as though sbe meant (o fag: i 
j "See, old man, it serves yon right! Why 
i mutt you go out to play cards and leave 
1 your wife at bmae in looelinesx?"

wretch 1 Ib'atay out all night! Tost to 
think of itl Such a man has the eflron 
tery to talk to me of love. Not content 
to act lika a villain, be even had to 
make fun of me last night by pretending 
he would henceforth be home at 1] 
o'clock. Who would ever bave thought 
him so base? They close the beer boose 
after midnight; hence be cannot pretend 
to be playing cards there all night 
Heaven only knows where he is spend 
ing the night, In whose company he is 
enjoying himself, while I but he'll find 
that I am not bis dupe. I shall leave 
him at once. There is a train at 7 o'clock 
in tbe morning, whioh I am going to 
take and-go home to my parents.

At 6 o'clock she called tbe serving 
maid, whom she sent to the garret for a 
valise, and commenced to pack. The 
maid said nothing, bat she was sur 
prised that ber master bad not risen and 
did not help his wife. However, she 
made tbe coffee and then went after a 
oab.

Tbe treat door was wide open -sod a 
locksmith busy with the big lock when 
Annie appeared in the ball The land 
lady ran to meet .her, exclaiming in a 
flurry of excitement: "Did yon hear 
about it, madam? A thief was here last 
night and made an attempt to enter tbe 
bonse. Some one mutt have frightened 
him off. He left a broken key stuck fast 
in tbe lock, and waa unable to unlock 
tbe door. I bad to oall from the window 
until I aroused a neighbor, who ran for 
a locksmith. Now I am going to bave a 
patent lock put on and spoil their little 
game. But you look very pale, my dear 
madam. I am sorry to have frightened 
yon with my burglar story. Are yon go 
ing to take a ride so early in the morn 
ing?"

Annie nodded and passed on. Sbe 
was glad that the woman bad not seen 
her valise, which her maid had already 
put into the cab.

'What a narrow escape I had but 
night I How^Bear I came being robbed 
 perhaps worse!" She was now thor 
oughly angry. "So mnch more reason 
for leaving the fellow, no matter what 
the consequences 1 For the preload shall 
remain with my parents." Thus musing 
she arrived at tbe depot

Before purchasing her ticket sbe in 
tended to leave ber vsliso in the waiting 
room. Annie entered and made for an 
empty table, when suddenly sbe drop 
ped the valise and almost screamed 
aloud. 'Wasn't that ber husband, ''her" 
3ns sitting there in a corner and snor 
ing loud enough to make everybody in 
the room smile at his nasal powers? He 
looked tired and worn and his garments 
appeared damp. How did be get here 
and wby was be in such a dilapidated 
condition? She stood for a moment un 
decided and unable to take her eyes off 
his drawn, womont features.

Suddenly tbe sleeper opened bis eyes. 
Whatever the outcome, she must avoid a 
scene in a public room. Anything but 
;hat 1 Tho waiters bad more than once 
looked wonderingly at the man who 
lad dinnk three cups of coffee and then 
'alien sound asleep hours ago. Annie 
Tied to appear quite unconcerned, and 
look a seat beside her husband. Some- 
bow ber anger hod suddenly vanished.

Ob, darling, what brought me 1 
neon rather what brought yoa  her,.?" 
>e asked, astonished at the nut*;;:c(cfl 

appearance of his wife, dresc<xl fur u 
journey. ' .

"Never mind, dear. Don't Iwhe: l 
about that now," she wL:«f«vo<.H 
"Come, let us ride home, whei.- 1 uj. 
explain all " - .' 

Gas acquiesced in silence. )if* fiv 
felt heavy and hardly able to c..ry 1.:. 
weight. He was sick. All be c^ald c. 
was to drag himself to a oab.

And tbeu explanations were in order. 
Annie had no reason

Highest of aJl in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Go»*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
VET LOVE CAN LAST.

T«t lore ran last, vet km can baa,
Tae future bo ma wu tbe pact. 
And faith nod fondnoB aerer know 
The cilll of dwindling afterglow. 
If to (mmlllar b*artb there din* 
The Tirgia fnaan«*« of the spring 
And Aprll'i muiio (tin be beard 
In wooing Toloe and winning word.

If when aarumnal abadorwa ttraak 
The furrowed brow, the wrinkled rheai". 
Devotion, deepening to the don. 
Like fralt that ripani tenderer frowa; 
If. though Ux- Irave* of youth and hope, 
Lie thick oo liTa's declining atope. 
The fond heart, faithful to the ! **, 
Linger* In lore drift* to tbe paat: 
If, with tho gr»Tuly ahortonlng da}^ 
Faith trim* tbe lamp, faith feed* thehlaaa 
And rerervncr, rubed In wintry white. 
Bheda fragnxncu liko a nunmer night- 
Then lore con list!

-Alfred Anctin.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

band's narration of his adventures dur 
ing tbe night, and what the landlady 
had told ber about the broken key tend 
ed to corroborate and exonerate blm. 
Bat be could not quite make-oat from 
ber explanations what had taken her to ' 
the railway station. He was, however,   
too ill to ask many questions. ! 

Arrived at tome, she simply told tbe j 
astonished servant that "they bad 
changed their mind and would not go ' 
away because ber husband, who bad 
preceded ber to the depot, bad been snd- 
oenlj takeu sick." and sent ber after a 
phjsJBjkan- V

vet^skk. For two weeks be 
iva bis bed. A complicated 

ana aij»r<vatsd attack of iuflnettca was 
tbe result of bt»«jr- 
111 fated night.

"Gossip it's a confounded nuisance I 
That's what I call it! Why can't they 
let us alono? I am accustomed to any 
amount of gossip. * People must have 
something to talk about, and I'm sore 
I'm delighted to be able to afford them 
any amusement, bnt when it comes tc 
being smacked on the back and congrat 
ulated six times in one afternoon it's 
coming it a bit too strong. I don't 
mind for my own sake a man cou look 
after himself but I'm thinking of you. 
[was in hopes that yoa had not heard. " 

Not heard indeed! I had two letters 
ixis morning and three this afternoon, 
'oar wanting to know when the wed 
ding was to be and the fifth from a girl 
asking to be bridesmaid. I am afraid tc 
go out People fly at me at every cor 
ner, shake my hands off and say how 
delighted they are, and how charming 
it is, and how they always knew it 
 would come to this, and that we are 
mode for one another they never did 
know two people BO exactly suited."

"Extraordinary! That's what thcj 
say to me. I never was so taken aback 
in my life. Of course wo'vo always 
been good friends, bat" 

"Certainly not"
"And I don't think" 
"Neither do L It's absurd! TJttci 

nonsense!"
"No, but really let us have it out 

while we are about it What can have 
given rise to such a ridiculous report? 
We have been a good deal together, of 
course, because we are in the same set 
and always seem to hit it off, and yon 
are such a jolly good dancer and all 
that kind of thing bnt I can't see what 
we have done to set people talking at 
this rate. Honestly, now I am anxious 
to know (lid you. ever imagine that 
is to say, did you think I mean, have 
lever" 

"Yon never have. No, Captain May, 
and I have never imagined! Ou the con 
trary, I donjt mind admitting, now that 
we are upon the subject, that I bave 
cherished a secret grudge against yon 
because yen have never given me on op 
portunity of refusing you. That sort of 
neglect rankles in a woman's mind, and 
uow you see for yourself the awkward 
position in which it has placed me. 
When, people ask ..if I am engaged to 

to donbt ber bus- | y°°» * aai obliged to confess that I have

Anuie never left his bedrida; od BOW 
it was her great car* and tlislsss. de 
voted nursing that opened his eyas as to 
the depth and unselfishness of her great 
love for him.

At last Qus got well, and, though be 
would DOW and then go to bave a social 
game of whist, bis wife never again 
doubted him, even if be staid out later 
than 11. From tbe German.

been asked. Ton ought to bave 
thought of this and provided against 
it It would hare been so easy some 
night at a ball or in an interval at the 
theater the whole thing might have 
been over in five minutes, and then I 
should have been able to say that I had 
refused you, and everything would have 
been happy and comfortable. I don't 
feel M if I coald ever forgive you!"

"Sorry, indeed! Too see I should 
hav« been most happy, only I could nev 
er feel quite (rare that yoa really would 
re" 

"Hove odious you are! Ton need not 
have Ken afraid. There never waa any 
thing inoro certain since the beginning 

____ _ of tho world. I wouldn't marry you to 
dorlna; that I "ne m? Iifc- l would as soon think of 

j tailing hi love with tbe man la the 
moon. We have always been friends, of 
cuoiw\ but -£>*t cocmtt for nothing. 
Oae maty like a person Tery'mucff anoT ' 
yet find it quite impossible to go any 
fwrtkn. I could better lore a worse

LON0 DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

era! reasons why this is
tenn. '

In the first place, the word path prob 
ably is derived from tbe Qreak rerb pa- 
tein (to walk), and means a footway. 
Secondly, the < ipr"sslcsi is too lasts;; it 
has four syllables. Thirdly, it is clumsy; 
U has two accents. Fourthly, it is not

ibOBfc.
of bicycle paUi Tfce Oosapaa< 

ion respectfully sDflststa wbeehray. 
This word is analoapM in Its formation
tD QnTOWflQT* *X"OB WOtu OMI DOC

Surveying 11-eveling.
To Ik* pabtte: Y«* wilt SB* »  at an 

imsa, oojnort »oU4». pupara* to do work, 
tta*, with accaraer, oaattMat aa4d»- 

HMMsaea: TOmeo jW* oa*.

R. E. Powell & Oo.
There Is one DRESS STAY that

Wont melt apart. 
Cant cut through the draa*, f 

rx>nt stay bent /' 
It I. ^

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lenothc; all colors. ,

R.E.

two writers incorrectly to designate 
those parts of a wagon road in which 
the wheels run Way means the entirs 
road, and not some part of it Wheel- 
way is better than wheel road for tha 
asm reason thai driveway is better tha* 
drive road. It am 

. Tonth's

Admirer Don't yon think,' 
that Miss De Myrrh has bean-j

tiiSll nkVtQZWu ] 
Bejeeted Lorar She baa one featars

Atai I don't like vtry well 
r. A. What is that? 
R. L. Her noes. Detroit Free Pram

The Vacation Period
is nesr at hand do not leave preparations until the 
last moment for honied purchases are not always 
satis factory.

OUR ASSORTMENTS OF OUTING GOODS-for men, 
women and chiWren, are unsurpassed in quality and moderation 
of prices. From the varied stock of garments for men we select 
the following any of which may safely be ordered by mafl for 
especial mention,:

JTBT3 wnrrw wot TMUS. *i AA *** « MCYCUM jurrs-

26c

MMI flltsjd.

Strawbridge & Clothier
PbflBdelphla

 till felt chilly. "There is no help for It 
but a good run,"be said to himself, 
itartisg on a lively trot through tba 
eary, nrst oown one street, tnen up an- 
Other, through the suburbs, until bf 

' reached tbe open country, and back 
again without stop or rest for fear of 
catching cold.

The town clock strock tbe boar of 4. 
"It is still too early to get into tbo 
bouse, "be said. "Tb» front door is nev 
er unlocked before 0 o'clock 1 Will they 
be able to unlock the door anyway? A 
piece of my key sticks in tbe lock Tbe 
women are imprisoned and. cannot get 
oat Bat DOW I can stand this no lon 
ger I must bavesooMtbing hot to drink 
and sit down scmiewbcie. There is a 
train at 4 o'clock." And forthwith be 
oaee more wended his way to the rail 
road dape*.

A snug comer and a cup of hot coffee 
somewhat restored bin. Bat be 
vary tired, and pretty soon be 
sound asleep in his corner as his wife 
bad bese the night baton 00 ber lounge. 

And bow did his wife fan? Sb* 
awoke in the middle of tbe'night with a ! 
start, almost frithtsned oat of ber wits j 
by s horrid dream, in which ber bus- i 
band had appeared before her, wounded, ! 
Marthai and torn by hogo bloodhounds. 
Pretty soon, however, she oosaprabandad 
tbssrtastkn. Her face batbsdin Man. 
 be paced restlessly up sod down tbe 
room wringing her.hands. "Qi>. .the

la WUea It Has
' iiM Tt^llatit of
i A good many stories are told of tbe 

strange uses of tbe long distance tele 
phone. The day the line was opened to 
Merrill, Wls.. a Chicago man, bunting, 
in the northern woods, came Into town 
and learned of the innovation. He went 
into one of tbe "soundproof" booths 
and bad himself put into oommnnioa- 
tion with his family. As they had a 
telephone In tbe bouse, tbe task was a 
small one. He charted with bis wife, 
told bar s fish story at which she might 
smile witboat embarrassing him, since 
be could not sea tbe signs of incredulity; 
talked with his boy and girl, and than 
tailed for Gyp.

Gyp wss s setter, a great family pet, 
which had been left behind because of 
an accident which rendered it lame, 
Gyp was called to the telephone, and he 
stood on a chair, his fore feet on tbs 
back, and his mistress held tbe trans 
mitter to his ear.

"Hello, Gyp!" called the master 
from Merrill. And tbe dog in Chicago 
pricked np his ears and whined. Tbs 
master whistled cheerily, sad tbe setter 
barked diraotly into the receiver. He 
knew bis master's voice and the whistle 
as wall, an4 tbe master cheered bin by 
ready laughter at tbe prompt and eager 
reply.

It was worth the $8.60 it cost.
A lady living near Indianapolis, who

had for more than a year beta in deli 
cate health, wag taken to Chicago early 
but winter, where she reoeiTed surgical 
treatment in a hospital. It was impos 
sible to take her bcuMfor the Ohriacmas 
celebration, alliicagh she bad reuureted 
so mnoh that she cvjnld walk readily all 
over tbe hospital She had three beaa- 
tifol children at bone, and tbe father 
prepared a Christmas tree, just u be 
had formerly done, only be added a 
feature which bad Berer been found 
there before. He bed tbe electricians 
cone in on tbe afternoon before O^rist- 
mas and pot his residence telepbt oe in 
tbe tree, where it was conemle< i with 
piae needles and tinsel Ha n anged 
with tba loog distance people. a| prised 
his wife of bar part in the play, ind at 
a certain iniMaoit in tbe 
tbe children, babbling oter witM joy at 
tiudx preeeata, still felt a aadneak at the 
absence of their mother, be clanped tba 
reoehrer to tbe earof hteyoogejt child. 
and UM featfcrafee of 
orar tbe wiknL

It w«s their xaoat pnoioaa 
fnaant Taooma Ledger.

"Same with me. I think no end of 
you. but when Lewis came np and con 
gratulated me the other day I was 
struck all cf a heap. If he had said the 
same thinf about a dozen other girls, I 
should have been lea surprised, bat it 
never occurred to me to look upon yon. 
in that light"

"Oh. indeed! I'm awfully obliged. 
I'm sure, bnt I don't think mnch of 
yonrtavtr. There arc a dozen other men 
who wouldn't agree with yon, that's 
one comfdrt. As I am so utterly repul 
sive iii your rrrv, I think I had better 
say 'CTonil :Jtomoon' at once and re 
lievo yen L f nry presence.

"Whut uciismse yon talk! I never 
said a tvcrd about your appearance that 
I know of. That's thewernrf of argninf 
with a -wcioau she flies off at a tan 
gent, and (belt's no^ doing any good 
with her. I tlrn't sceVwhy yon should 
be offended Yon seemed to think it 
just as impossible to fall in love with 
me."

"That's different I mean I don't 
care what you think, bnt other people 
think that's to say, I have always 
been told  Some people tMn]r I am 
very nice, if you don't I tliiiJc it's per 
fectly hateful cf yon to so/ each thing". 
I should Ukp t- ' ..i.-.v, just as a mattir 
of curiosity. ...... . . is in me yoa object
to so much? '

':   it, yon know, when 
^ il be in a bigger rage 
:t latter leave it alone, 

.i have it, I dislike the 
Uair. Wait a moment; 
01 yon think. It is not 
f, bnt it shows a fatal 

.on. Your beauty if 
:.t« to say so is of a 
t if yoa adopted a more 
ooiffuro your appear-

vua afe e±ce*dver? poUn, 
! I'm sure."
I "Yon were a great deal worse your 

self. You said that I" 
"Nothing of the kind. You misun 

derstood me. I simply remarked" 
."Don't contradict! Yoa said I was 

an ugly thing, and that it exasperated 
you only to see me. You did! It makes 
it worse to deny it I can't think bow 
you can look me in tbe face I"

"Why get excited? It's really not 
worth while, and you will make your 
self so hot It's not becoming to be hot 
I was about to say when yon so rudely 
interrupted me that you had misunder 
stood the meaning of my remarks. I 
simply observed" 

'1J don't care a little bit what yon ob 
served. I am not going to talk to yoa 
any longer. I am going across the room 
to mamma. Good afternoon. Captain 
May. You needn't dance with me at 
Lady Bolton's this evening, as my hair 
annoys you so much. "

"I shall ask Miss Cunliffe instead. 
She is a capital waltcer. Your mother 
is waiting for yon at the door. Fourth 
and sixth, wasn't it, and the first extra? 
I must ask her at once, aa she is so 
much engaged. Good afternoon, then, 
Miss Blanchard, if you will go, and, a* 
the good little boys say, 'Thank yon so 
much for a pleasant afternoon.' "

OS THE WAT HOME HKB 8OUUKJUT.
"He never thought ot, such a thing. 

It never occurred to him to th<"fc- of me 
in that light Hateful creature! And 
why not, I should like to know? Doesn't 
he think I'm nice?       I never cared 
for him, but he has no business not to 
like me. What horrid taste!       And 
to talk of a-dozen other girls! That 
means Lucie Charrie, I suppose, and 
Adeline Rowtx I have noticed that be 
dances with them.       I don't Me 
why he should like them better than 
me. I'm the prettiest, and I can be aw 
fully iiico if I like. I have never been 
really nice to him not my very nicest  
or he wouldn't have talked as he did 
today. *     I might try the effect this 
evening. I meant to be offended, but 
perhaps the other would have more ef 
fect I believe I'll by it No one can 
ever say that I am a flirt, but there an^ 
occasions when it is » girl's duty to 
teach a man a lesson, and he had no 
business to say that about my hair.
      I wonder if he was right? He bag 
awfully good taste, as a rule. I believe, 
after all, it would be rather becoming.
      I'll get Eliso to try tonight, and 
wear my uew white dress, and the 
pearls, and I'll say to him the very flnt 
thing that I'm sorry and ask him to^ 
dance with mo, all tho same. Then, when 
ho sees- bow nice I am, he will bo vexed 
with himself for being so booty. It will 
do him no end of good. I'd give worlds 
if he would only propose to me before 
the season is over. I'd refuse him, of 
course, bnt that wouldn't matter. It 
would be kind of mo to take the trouble, 
because it is dreadful to see a man so 
conceited, and if it wen not for that be 
would be quite charming.       I'll be 
gin this evening. How exciting! Poor 
Captain May!"

BIS SOLILOqrjT.
"She looked disgracefully pretty. 

Nothing like putting a girl in a good, 
stand np rage to sea what she's mad* 
of. I never knew sbe bad so much in 
her before. And she would just as soon 
think of falling in love with the man 
in the moon, would she? That's pretty 
tall Hang it all! Why do thay pot 
things in a fellow's bead? I was happy 
enough before, and now this boa mi- 
settled me altogether.       A man 
may not want to marry a girl, bat thai.1! 
no reason why she should be so pr*cioa*~ 
indifferent. I always faacied that aba 
had a decided weakness.       So she 
wants to laugh at nve, docs she? Little 
wretch ! She is always- up to some mis 
chief. I wouldn't object if it was at 
some other fellow, for those* dimples are 
uncommonly fetching. I hsUsjasraha fa 
right aboata^collaia,aU lBbi.e  
thought so uryseU more than <ai0i If 
another ibapo woaJd suit me batter, it 

rather absasd to stick to these.

'You w( t 
you do bee 
than ever. 
Well, if y 
way you d 
it means i 
only ugly 
want of ;. 
you will M 
classic oni . 
natural >.}. 
ance would >; 
fetching! '..u 
following n '1 
fashion, wh«c«  '. 
ality and is ; .. 
style. It i-.tt ̂ ,
but it ha* f -rr
The moment ve 
you know, and tv. 
time I amw.lh ;'  < 
about it It > M i :  
exasperation. 1'c' 
staad the fct Urij:  - 

"Oh, yes, I .'. ! ' 
same toward ) -' 
aiat on weariu;: .. 

I oall th :t c  
I Vli,.'..U

fits world, but I l .v  }

it doesn't do to be too awfhTIrTCn* it's 
a bad thing to get into the way of boast 
ing. How would it be if I took her ia 
band and tried to work a euro? Do her 
all the good in the world to be brougM 
down a peg or two and find her own 
level, and tlie process would not be un 
pleasant Hi. cabby! Step at the first 
decent hosier> yoa come to. I want to 
get out"

Extract frcim The Times of fcor 
»n«nt*"' later:

"On the 20th lost, af St George'*. 
Hanover atpore, by the Right Rer. the 
Bishop of Oxbridge, assisted by the Eer. 
Noel Blauchord, the brother of the 
bride, Cyril Aubrey May, captain Boyal 
Horse guards Mcondaoo of James Eaton 
May, Esq., < f Brompton manor, Hants, 
to Phyllia It: ay Olivia, only daughter 
of Major Bknohard of Barcombe, Ob. 
Wicklow, an<l Floraire, Alpea-Mari- 
timea," SLr- .V

t <f (hat, yon persist in

I s:roy8 your indHidu-
II ly nnsuited to your 
.mall thing in itself.
 chfng oonseiraonoea, 
 (1 notice it, don't 

. . nnoyed. Tbe whole 
v .1 I am worrying 
i :  .tcfarooio s{arc of 

TVU don't under-

I feel tbe 
yoa will in- 

. j stand upcol- 
t cf perception, 

r~be personal for 
seen MB with

losjgu necks. Y. <* 
to year neigh'" -v, 

whole b-tly. J.
langtirng to eco y .v. 

(
anrnnnmcjrt.

roc want to ninafc 
~u have to twist 
I~^BS me diewitb, '
••«} voa so nraoa 

u.vnlt so

Old Rip Vsn Winkle went up into the) 
Cmtskill mountains to take a little- nap 
of twenty years or so, and when be 
tpmkened, he found that the "cruel war 
was over," the monthly magazines bad 
"fought it over" tlie second time and 
"blown up" all the officers that had 
participated in it  ' This much ia history, 
and it is also an kislorieal /aft *h«*r dar 
ing tbe same length of time, Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Mer'.ical Discovery had become 
the most celebrated, as it u tbe most ef 
fective, Liver, Blood and Long Remedy- 
of the age. In purifying the Mood aad 
in all manner of pimples, btotchca, enta. 
tfons, and other skin and scalp diseases. 
scrofulous sores ami swellings, ana 
kindred ailments, tha "Golden Medical 
Discovery" manifests the most ftaitivt 
cnrabve properties.

Every disorder that can be reached 
through the blood, yield* to its purif yina; 
qoauSes. BeaHci. it tnOde  £ »&£ 
tomttesk aad strength; not Bterery/af 
like filthy Cod liver oil and it* nasty 
" emnMona " bnt solid JlcJt.

A scromlooi condition of the blood lav 
vitea catarrh, bronchitis, aad cooMunp- 
tioo. We're aD exposed to the germs of 
coiiui motion, grip and malaria  yet only 
On wait MMI at/iir. When you're weak. 
tired 0«a.jattd aVebflitateuVDC when afaa- 
pica aad olotcoes appear accd tbe www 
inf in time. The "Golden Medical Dnv 
covery " acts aD tbe organs into Healthy 
erring tsperisriy tbe liver, and that's 
the poiat of entrance for these raaav 
Then if the blood be pure, theyTV be 
thrown oH There's no risk.

the
he
 say

to he 
be teOtr fur *V
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ADVERTISING RATES.
i will

Isetrtl.n A Hheeel dleeout to yearly ad-

i MB esats a Ua» tor the Ant 
i Md eve eeata tor each additional 

Death aad Marrtag* NoUea* la- 
aot sreeecllni six lines, 

OMtoaty Kottaa*   ve oana*   Una.
n*)hean>l1ini Price, OB* entlar par asotua 

lansvane*. Slatfe OopT. three eenta.
Post Orrrct AT &AUBV*-T, MB,

November Zlxt. UK,
I taereby certify U»e B^UKBTTKT APTKHX*- 

a^eaw»a*a»wpabU*bed at this plan, baa 
beest determined by UM Third Assistant Foe*- 
taoassr-Oeaeral to be a publication entitled 
In iiatoalmi IB tht mails at the pound rate 
ot peatac*. aad entry of It M *aeb I* aceord- 
laglf aad* opoo Uu booka of thj* offlea. 
Valid wBOelb* character or the publication

Murdered InIorchester.
Aattrose mt«Mi pf UaJtwood 

Dead By F. L. The'

MA*T D. ELUOOOD, PasUnlctreaa.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, 1896.

 Sine* the action of the St LooTs 
Oonrantion in declaring for tbe gold 
standard, aad tbe probable action of the 
democratic convention in taking oppo- 
Btegroonds, everybody in the county 

-has been bosy discosaing tbe currency 
qnestfon.

Every fellow of coarse knows si I about, 
it, aad thinks those who differ with 

him are fools.
The ALVCKTISES desires to give the 

wise men an opportunity to correct the 
fooU, also an opportunity for the fool to 
correct tbe wise men.

people sre never corrected by street 
'wranglers. Tbwe street controversies 

simply serve to kill time and attract 

crowds.
The A Dvnnsea, desiring to have-its- 

readers informed open tbe subject, in 
vites a discosFion> through its columns 
of the question. We will be glad to hear 

from oar frfendi on the subject.
Don't waste time disease!ng the subject 

on the streets but formulate your opin 

ions and give the public the benefit of 

them to read and reflect upon at their 
leisure.

Wi desire tbe solg-ct thoroughly", diy- 

cosscd.

T»or» rta 
vnnla Ballroad.

. »i»«yl-

Th»t the poblk has come to rrc"jnire 
the fart that llii* best and mast con 
venient mrlb"d of pleasure travel it to 

- pattitipate in the Penny si ran aBailrccd 
Cooipanr's persona!ly-or>nduLttd lonra, 
is eTidenced by their increased .popalar- 
ity with each succeeding rear ai-d tbe 
namb T of ioqairies in regard to Uirm.

TJnuer this system the lowest rates are 
obtained, both for transportation and 
hotel accommodation, and none but the 
beat boteto are nerd. An experienced 
tourist agent and chaperon accompany 
each tour to look after the comfort of 
the passenger. :

The following t^ars have been arrang 
ed for the season of 1898:

To the north {including WatkineGlen, 
Xiagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon 
treal, QAebec, An Keble Chasm, Lakes 
Chain plain and George, Saratoga and a 
daylight ride down through tbe High 
lands of the Hudson). July 21 and August 
18. Rate, f 100 for the round trip from 
'Xew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Washiogtou. covering all expenses of a 
t*ro week's trip.

To Yellowctone. Park, covering a 
period of seventeen day*, on a special 
train of Pullman sleeping, compartment, 
and observation cars and dining car, 
August 27. Rat*, f200 from New York. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton.

Two tours to Gettysburg, Laray 
Cavern, Xatoral Bridge, Richmond, and 
Washington will be run In tbe early Au- 
tnmn.

Tbe town of Linkwood, Dorchester 
county, was th* scene of saboeklog mor 
der Sstardsy, when Frank L. Thomas, 
deliberately ehot Ambrose Wilson, a for 
mer friend and neighbor, U> death, on 
the public street/ Apparently there was 
no motive for to* crime except that both 
were republican district leaders, and 
Thomas was said to have been jealous of 
Wilson on acoouot of Wilson defeating 
him in tbe last primary tight To« 
shooting was witnessed by one man only 
Mr. Washington Trego. Mr. Trefossyr 

»X wasSaHting on a box at the corner 
of tbe store wailing for the 7 o'clock 
train to pass. Jost as the train was 
drawing op to the ttation Mr. Ambrose 
Wilson came op to tbe box on which I 
was sitting an I sat 'down. He was 
smoking a pipe. We spoke. In a few 
momenta I raised my eyes and I saw Mr. 
Thomas walk past as as If be intended 
to go to the station, fie did not apeak, 
nor did Mr. Wilson or myself. When 
Thomas had walked on a distance of 
about ten or fifteec yards he turned 
around and walked up to Mr. Wilson 
and drawing a revolver from bis pocket, 
Thomas said. 'You   ,' At the »ame 
time be fired. I was dumfonndad and 
for a moment' I could not move. Finally 
I got up and looked at Wilson, who was 
sti.l sitting up, and I then ran toward 
tbe rear of the store. Here I told Mr. 
Vincent what bad happened, Mr.Thomas 
vatttandiag looking at Wilson who had 
by this time fallen back against tbe side 
of the store. I .was told that be was 
dead."

After the shooting Thomas drove to 
Cambridge and gave himself np to 
Sheriff Phillips. Tbe shooting has 
caused a sensation. Thomas refuses to 
talk for publication. A. L. Miles, John 
R. Pattiaon and S. T. Milbonrne, have 
been retained as his counsel.

Thomas is tbe msn who sued in the 
Wicomico court some years ago tbe fel 
low known as "Sam Cockrau", sewing 
machine agent.

GOTHAM'1

At terminal potato on the earrated 
railroads, Booth ttay, for example, tbe 

(gusrds on tbe twins go through the cars 
sad pick" op anything that may have 
been left by the ysssmigHis and tnrn i 
orertotfae train dispatcher tltbesta 
tion, who dallvea it to the superintend 
ent of tbe lost property department of 
the Msnhsttaa Railway company, at 89 
Qxeenwisb stasei There the article is 
inspected and a neord of the finding of 
it, with s description of tbe article, it 
made In a book kept for that purpose 
there is a book for each division of 'the 
road. Then it is wrapped np, properly 
tagged ov*aav4sd,s^beldtoawahiU 

the ownership of a
package Is dis >d ainingit

is not called for the company 
notifies the owner of the finding of it 
In this war articles are restored to their 
owners daily.

Umbrellas are tbe articles most nn- 
meroasly found. Of these there are found 
from 2.600 to 3,000 a year; they are oj 
all kinds and qualities. The number ot 
nmnreQas found increase* from year to 
year about in the same proportion as the 
increase of travel Next to umbrellas in 
tbe numbers f oond come satchels, and 
after them, about in the order named, 
come hats, shoes, books and the various 
things that are done np in packages. 
There are found also watches, diamonds, 
hardware, music, bottles and in the 
coprsfl of the year many other thing* in 
great variety.

Altogether from the wioas divisions 
of the road there are turned over to the 
lost iuopaity department about 30,000 
pieces a>ear. About half of these lost 
articles are called for. Articles of irmiill 
value are kept six months; articles of 
greater value are kept a year. Things 
not called for are finally sold by public 
suction at sales held Bemiannnally.  
New York Son.

MAQIC WORDS.

In Tarloa* CMM Ar* Bappaxd s* 
Ba Prcfnaat With Good Lock.

Here are one or two magio weeds  
words that really do things ; words that 
are endowed with the blessedness of 
"Abracadabra:" The word "Abraoalan" 
drives away the ague; keep it there 
fore about the boose. For epilepsy the 
word "Anamzaptss" cores a man and 
"Anamzapta" cures a woman. The 
word "Alga" should also be kept about 
the bouse because it is good in exor 
cisms, and the word "Abraxas" pos 
sesses qualitiee which not even the most 
fervent believer can fully comprehend. 
If yon ore attacked by a snake, do not 
run away, but just say " Osya" and see 
what will happen. And if you want a 
really all ronnd ncefol word I will give 
you one. Oet it engraved on a ruby, 
mounted with gold, and yon will have 
continued good lock. The word Is "fie- 
dooh."

If you want another word, tbe utter 
ance of which brings bad luck, I can 
alco find'yon one. It is a word held in 
execration by Arabs, Turk* and Per 
sians. On one occasion the late Edward 
Palmer cleared a whole bazaar of its 
occupants by repeating this word aloud. 
They fled, shrieking and cursing and 
looking to see the infidel fall dead on 
the spot Tbe word it —— But no I 
reserve it for mine enemy. I shall meet 
him some day. I shall engage him in 
friendly conversation. I shall then pro 
nounce tbe word aloud, and a lamppost 
or a coping stone will instantly fall up 
on him. Far my own part I shall not be 
hurt, became I shall have "Bedooh" on 
a rnby ring, "Abracadabra" in a silver 
case ronnd my neck, "Abraxas" in my 
right band pocket, and "Alga" in the 
left Walter Besant in Queen.

8aI/D«BJaL
Nobody stands on a pillar now, or 

lives his life upon bread and water, or 
does his work or eats bis dinner clothed 
in a hair shirt, which, by the way, 
most; one would think, have gradually 
become to the habitual wearer at least 
as bearable as flannel in to skins accus 
tomed to the touch of linen garments. 
We have to deny ourselves, If at all. in 
little things, and if we never do it, how 
it the hahit, which is by no means in 
stinctive with the natural man, ever to 
be generated? That seems sound, and yet 
it is by no means clear that our. grand 
fathers, who cultivated small self de 
nials, were less selflah than ourselves, 
and they were decidedly lees philan 
thropic.

Honks of tbe stricter orders are very 
little better, if at all, than English cler 
gymen, and men who go periodically in 
to training, which involves much severe 
self denial, do not emerge from that dis 
cipline models either of character or of 
conduct London Spectator.

Appreciative.
Mrs. Shoddy-Tinsel Oh, Mrs. Bleb, 

have you seen the lovely, lovely oil 
painting Mr. Cornice presented to my 
daughter?

Mrs. Rich No, I have not I did not 
know Mr. Cornice painted.

Mrs. Tinsel Ob, most beautifully. 
He dashed off this painting for Amelia 
in half an hour. 80 clever he's an 
arch-itect, yon know, though he studied 
to be a sculpture. Vogue,

Coiuclmtioo*.
"Wait one moment," said the emi 

nent statesman to the reporter who had 
come for the manuscript of his epeech. 
"I want to make a little correction."

And be made a hasty erasure where 
be bad written the bracketed word "ap 
plause" and the applause bad failed to 
come in.  Chicago Tribune.

Cora tire pover it contained in' Hood's 
Barasparilla than in any other dmljxr 
preparation. It coat* tbe proprietor and 
manufacturer more. It coats the jobber 
more and it is worth more to tbe con 
sumer. Moreakill is required in its pre 
paration and it combines more remedial 
qualities than any other medidne. Con 
sequeotly it has a record of more cares 
and its sales are more than those of say 
other preparation- Hood's Saraaparilla 
is the best medicine to boy because it is 
an honest medicine and thousands of 
testimonials prove that it do«e> actoally 
and permanently care disease.  

A woman never really knows the 
meaning of happiness snd content nntil 
she is tbs mother of a healthy, happy 
child. The health of the child depends 
on the health of the mother, both before 
and after birth. Most all of woman's 
wraknr** and particularly die weakness 
that m<»t strongly influences the health 
of children, cornea from some dsrsiw*- 
mcnt or disease of the distinctly femi 
nine orgsns.   Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription will core troubles of this nature" 
It thoold be laken regularly tiy-'every 
woman doting the entire period of ges 
tation. It gives strength to~ all the 
organs*involve<l. lessens the pain of 
childbiiUi snd Insnrre the health of 
both' mother snd child.

£end 21 one cent stamps to cover cost 
of oisiliog only, snd receive free a copy

dress, World's Dispenssry Medical As 
sociation. Buffslo. N. Y.

If it required an annual outlay of $100 
to insure a family against any serious 
consequences frow an attack of bowel 
complaint daring tbe year there are 
many who would feel It their dutr to 
pay It; that they could not afford to risk 
heir lives, and those of their family for 

such an amount. Any one can get this 
nauranee for 25 cents, that being the 
iriee of a bottle of Chamberlain's Cilic, 
holers, snd Dinrrhoea Remedy. In 

almobt ever; n ilghborbood some one 
iss died from an attack of bowel com- 
laint before medicine could be procur 

ed or a phvsidan summoned. One or 
wo doses of thin remedy will care any 
rdinary case. It never fails. Can yon 

afford to take the risk for so small an. 
mount? For sale by R, JC-Tfatt^ A 

Sons, Sail <ba ry, Md. *

BeVs W*.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cored by Hair's Catarrh Care.

F.J.CBENEY AOO, props./To- 
edo.O.

We the andersifrned have known P. J. 
Cheney for the last 10 years, and believe 
bfm perfectly honorable In all business 
transaction and financially able to carry 
out any obligation made by their firm. 
WIST A TBUAI, Wholesale Druggists, To 
ledo, 0. WALDIMO, KIMHAM A MABVUT, 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O-

Hsll's Catarrh Care is taken-internaUy 
acting directly upon the Woo and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c. 
per bottle. Bold by alt Druggists. Test 
imonials free. >

LOCAL room,

 Wear Prices' Shoes.
 Go to Cannon A Dennis for shoes.
 Cannon A Dennis' shoes are eheap.
 New spring hats at Thorongbgood's.
. Tor good shoes go to Cannon A 

Dennis.
 If you want a bat, go to Cannon 4 

Dennis.
 All aorta of shoes for all sot1 

at Price's.
i of feet

 Glance at oar windows foii styles. 
Price's shoes.

 A special line of men's pants i 
ing very cheap at B. Msnko's,

of Dr. Pierce'* Uedirsl Adviser. Ad-. -  Men's Russet, Patent leath* and
Cordovan at Price's.

 1J Duplex Gear Wagons oomslete at 
$4000. L-W.Gnnby.

 Prettier on than off, are B. 
handsome line of spring

nko's

 A genuine robber moo 
harness for $12.50. J. R.

ited salt of 
Laws.

 Chairs for porch and/awnj at pric 
to soil yoo. BirckheajTa Carey.

_^-Try Cannon 
rnssett ar

Dennis $300 Isce 
"patent leather shoes.

~

ucDtaln Chaatanqu.

The most superb and sensible sonnner 
resort In America. $300,000 expended 
in improvement*; 200 beautiful coUages; 
hotel and cottage board at from (5.00 to 
fl2.pO per jreek cheaper thanjrtaving. 
at home. The mountain air and the 
mountain views timply indescribable. 
Session August 5th to 25th. Three su 
perb entertainments -daily. Tbe best 
mosic snd tbe best lectures which mon 
ey can procure. Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage, 
Gea. John B. Gordon and Bishop J. H. 
Vincent already secured, with 100 
others. D. W. L. Dsvidson^lbe great 
Chsutsnqna manager, in charge.

£CMMXK Sonoota. 20 department* of 
Important school work in charge of lead 
ing instructors from tbe prominent uni 
versities. A wonderful chsnce for teach 
ers and students desiring to mske up 
stodiec. Tuition insignificant. Wishes 
of students gratified. Low tales on rail 
roads. For fall detailed information 
and illottrsttd programme, addrera A. 
R. Bperry. Mountain Lake Park. Md. 
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7V« BraJS«ml of tan Blryele't Popatarllr

Now the biryclo' has offered to the 
great majority oi citizen* a means of 
athletic efcerciae sod open air enjoyment 
tot which they netd not be specially 
equipped by nature. Man and woman, 
weak and strong, dwarf and three hun 
dred pounder all sort* and conditions 
of men can and do learn to wheel, -and 
witfi comparative!? small perseverance 
become as proficient for all practical par- 
poses es the most handsomely endowed 
athlete of ihrm all. This is the trueaec- 
ret of the bicycle's firm hold on tbe pub 
lic, and hrre is its grestfst valuiv From 
"Afloat tbe World." in the July firrib- 
ner>.

The Baltimore & Ohio R. B. Co. GO* 
baa on sale at all ita offices east of the 
Ohio Rirer s fall line of toutUt exmnino 
tickets tv sll .'he lak», mountain snd *«*- 
 bo/s^rrsoru io the Kt»lern snd North 
ern Sta*«wmad in Can* . i Theae tickets 
M* valid Ur retara fooi^er on til Octo 
ber Siet Before deciding on your soov 
SDW oottng it would be well to eoosaU 
the B. A O. Book of "Routes and Rates 
tor Somnter Toor*." AD B. A O..Ticket 
Agents at principal point* have them, o? 
they will be seat opon receipt of ten 
cents, tor pasta**, by Chaa. O. Seoll, 
OmT Passenger Agent. B. &O.R.R, 
Baltimore Md. e-3?

~ BfobUVi Ona.
The celebrated cannon, tbe "Lady 

Slocomb," was served, it it true, by 
men of the Washington artillery of New 
Orleans, but it was an Alabama gun, 
made in this state for defense of Alaba 
ma, and was used in tbe battle at Blake- 
ly, on the shore of Mobile bay, and no 
where else. It is almost the sole relio 
of that great contest which remains in 
this locality. The Washington artillery 
propose to purchase it of its owner   the 
oitiaan who paid for its transportation 
from Blakely to Mobile, and if the pur 
chase is made it will be moved to New 
Orleans. Are MobUians willing to part 
with it? Are they ready to cave this rel 
ic of tbe last battle of tbe war taken far 
from the scene of its glory? We paose 
for a reply.  Mobile Register.

Th« Toribl*
During 1882 we built Kimpoko and 

Qobila station!, explored tie Kwa and 
"Jfiflnfiiver?, Mo^dTsooverea Lake Leo 
pold n, but on returning from. this voy 
age I was attacked by a vio]ant fever. 
It was my second experience of tbe dan 
gerous bematorio type. I was uncon 
scious for days, and on recovering my 
senses found that my legs had swollen 
to an immense sise. For a month after 
ward it appeared to me as if a quarter 
of a hundred weight of mercury had been 
Injected into each leg.   Henry M. Stan- 
lev in Oentorr. .__. _

A Sordid View of It.
"There's a great difference between 

Pfishcr's two boys. He gave each of 
them $10,000. Silas has invested his 
money in real estate. Julius is spend 
ing his in fine cloathes. "

"Don't you vmn> about Julius. He's 
spending his money in buying cat flow 
ers for the rich Hiss Boodelle. It'll pay 
him a bigger interest aome day than, 
ever Silas will get "

P. a  It did.  Chicago Tribune.

Cures
"Cores talk"in (avor        

of Hood's Banaparilla, I Jl I |f 
as for no other medl- I ^*   am 
cine. Its great cores recorded in tmtfaf ol, 
convincing langnagv of gratefol men and 
women, consulate Its mo*t effective ad 
vertising-. Many of these cares are mar- 
veloos. Tbey have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood's Benspa- 
rllla the largest sales in tbe world, aad 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
tbe greatest laboratory on eartbr Hood's 
Banaparilla is known by tbe cores it ha* 
made  core* of scrofula, salt rheum and 
f«T.«ins, cores of rhenmatiim, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cores of dy*pep*t», liver 
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the beat-In tact the One True Blood Purifier.

a 
Yoo

After meals yon »boold bar* 
feeling of comfort and Mtiafadinn. 
sh'iuld Di-t-frel any P| trial ii.dniili.ins 
that diy«4<ion i' going on. If y -a <1", 
roa hare indigrstion, vhlcli mrana i ot 
digesrion This ma> be (he beyinnlnc 
of so manv danrT'o* >H«eaH«, that it is 
best to take (I to hand at caste and ii»at 
it «itb Shaker Digrcire Co d>aj For 
you know idat in«li|««ii»a aiskrs i».i«.-n 
vhicfa CSOSP* isn si.d >-irkn<«<<. And 
that Shake* Dt(e*tt re -Car.1 ial l>»lps di- 
gtstinn and cnrea inditflstt o. >haVer 
IHgeaiire Cordial dnrc thU bv providinf 
the djpeative ruat«-il»U in ohirli lli«-iiirk 
stomacli is vaniinir. It aU i tooea np 
 nilatretiflheuiillie <ligf*tire urjansaod 
malste U>em |«-rfir.U hta'lti.. . Thu is 
tlir ratinr.al <-f its netfaod of can*, M th« 
doctors won Id My- Sold bjr 
price IflcpnU toll.OO rx>r b4lU.

Democratic Nalloa

For the Democratic Kalioaal Conven 
tion, to be beld at Chicago, III., July 7. 
the P«nnT»l»«nii Railroad Company will 
sell on July 3, OandGercarslon tickets- 
to Chicago and return at a syixle fare for 
the round trip.

These tickets will be good for return 
passage until July 12, inclusive.

For specific rates, f>lepping-car accom 
modation*, and time tablea apply to 
nearest ticket scent*. 

*>

Bxpcrt Train Banal**. _'

F<>r (hi- month of May the record of 
train movement on tbe B. 4 0. R. R. 
ecliperd the record Breaking for April, 
when the pafBenger trains anived at 
their destlRatiors as per rrbrdola nine 
ty Dye times out of a ponible hundred. 

"The B. & O. Fast Fre'jtht Trains between 
New York, Philadelphia and B»ltimne 
on the east, ard C nci nati. 8L Louto and 
Chicago on the wert, are being 
with an eqnal dejtrr-e ofp~c,:«,.'oD. 0 37 

'* 

j<rdorrd Ratr> to Chlcaco.

ATODDI of I IIP Democratic National 
Convention, Chirsgot lll., the B A O. R. 
R. will sell rx> ursion tickets from all 
Ticket Stations on it* lines east of tne 
Ohio Rirer, for all train? July 3, 4, 5 and 
G. good for retnrn |<af rafie nntil July 12 
iadoaive, st rre Hnglc fare for the 
ronnd trip.

Tickets will, slso, le sold by all con 
necting lines.

Tbft B. £ O maintains   double daily 
Mryice of fart ve>-ubii!ed rxprrqs Irainn. 
with Pnllroan 8lec)<ini *ml Dining Cars 
aUachrd. innninc ilmnth t<> 
solid wilhont rlir n u-.- . >r iranofcr.

> .. r-k!«f ean rer j ; e"T <>
flOOd 5 PHIS take, euy to operate. »c.

  For tbe prettiest, largest and cheap 
est aaaott meet of Drees Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Oar SOc whip still baa the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to MO the new line ofmit- 
Jngs and get the prices at Birckhead & 
Carey.
' All the latest novelties in neckwear 

at Kennerly, Miichell 4 Co., direct from 
New York.

 Straw hats are ripe enough to pick 
at Lary Tboroophgdyd>. Much larger 

j crop than neoal. I
 Low price for driving wells with or 

without material famished. L. W- Gn»- 
by, Salisbury Md.

 Straw hats of all kinds and orices, 
direct from the mannfacinrer at Kenner 
ly. Miichell A Co.

 Loer; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
boying from us. J. R. T. Laws.

 Just received   new line of gold 
ring*, direct from manofactnr. Harold 
N. Fitch. Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy ThoronRhgood received, this 
«e«>k. bis complete line of children*' 
knee pants, price 25c- to $1 00.

 "Your Oxfords are the prettiest I 
have ever seen In Salisbury." A lady 
customer at Price's store.

 C Boggs, Cheswold, Del, has for sale 
a large supply of Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Celery and pot grown Strawberry 
Plants. Order his price list and see bow 
low he is sopplring these plants.

 A full line oTshirts and shirt waisU 
manufactured for floe trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead A Caivy.

 Tbe remark of the yoang men as 
they pass our windows is, that B. Manko 
has (be prettiest line of ahirts in town.

;  Jot* reoeJTvd another sbfpment of 
nobby neck wear from New York, oar 
window is fall of it. B. stanko.

 FOCHD: The cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T.
'Laws.

 Besntifol shirts to percale with three 
of the latest style collars sad a pair of 
co& an be bedat Thorogbgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 FOB BALM— 1 new horse cart made 
bv B. T. Booth. Strong, well made and 
nicely painted, for $33 easfi, call and see 
ssme at L. W. Ounbv's. ^

 KksrCooi. Kavr Cool. Kennerly 
sfltehell 4 Co. received this week a Urge 
lineofsommer clothing, serge, flannel 
and alpaca coats and rests from |1.00 to 
18.00.

 If you want a traction or portable 
engine and threaher call on or write to 
Orier Bros., Salisbury, Md. They now 
haves 12 horsepower traction engine 
nearly new, very cheap.

 Aut Yoo ow THB ftxcm— Dont know 
where to get yohr new spring hst 7 You 
might bant all over creation wjthoot 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor- 
oughgoodV His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N.B.  Authorised ment for Fidelity * De- 
veslt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
(klthta! performance of all oootract*.

ICE CREAM.
I am prepared to serve Ice Cream any 

hour of the day at my residence on Main 
Street. Good cream and good service. 

MRS. T. B. MOORE.

TO LOAN.
1500 or 1600 on "gilt edge" security. 

Apply st this office.

FOR SALE.
TheHorse. Carriage snd Harness, 

horse Li an excellent family horse. 
Apply to MI88 CORA LAYF1ELD.

Summer on Spring Hill.
I will Uke a few de*lrable boarder* by the 

day, week or month daring the rammer at 
my residence, "Spring Hill,". Ample accom 
modation*, food water, good (hade, floe cycl 
ing; a cycle track extending around the hill 
which 1* exactly a hair mile. Ready June 
UU Addre**, MRS. EMILY FREELY, 

Bebron, Md.

MATTINGS! MATTINGS!

SPECIAL SALE
On Carpets and Matting Before it is too late.

» -
While we send for the napkin the soup grows cold. 

Everything OOmeS tOO late While the bonnet is trimming the face grows old,
8IOH8 THE POET—

Remnants of Matting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
attings. Also a few whole rolls to be dosed 

out while Carpets and Mattings are just 
what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of manufacture.   The styles are godd, 
but no more ot them will be made.

When we've matched the buttons the pattern is sold 
And everything comes too late, too late.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING,

We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. Ohnroh Street.

WANAMABEB CLOTHING

FARM FOR RENT.
I will rent my berry, track and fro it

/arm on Baron Creek for the jear 1897,
to   good tenant Crop rent. Apply to

JOSIAH 8. TAYLOR.
Hardela Springs, Md.

Auditor's Notice.
All person* having claim* agaln't the es 

tate- of WlIllaT. losley, No. 56 Insolvencies 
are hereby notified to flle the *ame with me 
with the vouchers Uiereof duly aut^entlcat- 
ed, according to law, on or before the 20tb 
day of July next, 'a* 1 *hall on that day 
at my office In SalUbnry prooeeed to dUtrib- 
bate the sald^eetate among the penon* there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DA8H1ELL, Auditor.

oRDEB NISI.

.NOW
It (A« time to visit

ALLARD
The Photographer.

He makes 4 card 
size pit-tores for fiOc. 
and 6 Mantello Cabi 
nets for $1 60.

Copying and enlarg 
ing from old pictures 
a tpfCttftf.- - '

A 16x20 life sisa 
Crayon, handsomely* 
framed, only $2.98.

Picture Frames, any 
site, cheap.

H. B. Altar*. Salisbury

Jay Wllllaitu,aa*lr;oeeorZaddock P. Whar- 
too, v*. AonaM. E. Andenon

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco Ooonty. 
In Equity No. IMS. May term, UM.

Ordered that the tale of the property men 
tioned In theae proceeding* and the dutrlba- 
tlon therein made and reported by Jay 
William*, aaaignee be ratified and con 
firmed, anieaa eanae to the contrary thereof 
be ahown on or before tne 7th day of Septem 
ber next, provided a copy of tnli order be 
inserted In aome newspaper printed In Wl 
oomlco county once In eaeb of three raeoeaa 
Ive week* before the flnt day of Augnit 
next. The report dale* the amount of male* 
to beflttO.00.

JAB. T. TRDnT, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test: JAa T. TKOITT. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
J. Sidney Adklns v*.His Creditors.

In the Circuit Court of WloomlcoooanU-.QId., 
Baltabory, Md. June 38, Ms.

To the creditor* or J. Sidney Adklni:
Take notice that J. Sidney Adklns of Ball*- 

bury. Wloomlco Ooonty, Maryland, an Insol 
vent debtor, having filed hi* petition to be 
discharged from all hi* debts and llbellUet 
nnder toe Insolvent law of the itate of Mary-

The market is broken. 
All three stores. "^ 
All summer.
Take these four as samples 

of'one grade of clothes fine 
worsteds :

(1) gray-mixed pin-stripes, 
a clouded effect, $20 for $10.'

(2) gray soft'twill, $18 for 
$12.

(3) black-and-blue mixture 
smooth, $15 for $11.

(4) black-and-light-blue not 
very small checks, $13.50 for 
$10.

And this is not one-hun 
dredth part of a proper adver 
tisement

All summer clothing, includ 
ing black, except serge and 
Thibet these two, no change. 
We never make any profit on 
Thibet; we make a good deal 
on serge.

Take our whole stock of 
men's and boys' suits at a loss 
of $20,000 to $40,000 except 
those two those two as usual.

Seems absurd; it isn't ab 
surd ; it is wise. It was wise 
to get ready for prosperous 
trade this summer; it hasn't 
come. It is wise to get ready 
for prosperous trade next fall; 
it may not come. To get ready, 
we ought to get our money 
out of summer stuff.

Such risks belong to the 
business: the losses have got 
to be met to make sure of the 
profits. It isn't all fair weather 
in business.

THERE ARE

NO FLIES ON THIS
SAVE AND IMPROVr YOUR STOCK

GUARANTEED 

PURE

USING

HARMLESS

One application InstantapDlicatlon Inatanttv and poeltlvely relieves horses and cattle 
annoyance from ORBBN READS/the dreaded TEXAS HEKL 
well as from other PUBS, ONATS and INSBCTSof every 
ion Tor .at least twenty-Dour hours. It Improves the coat of lal, and abollahea thm ua* «-,» fiu-n^t« it nrouj»r>«» T-LIBIICU

-----._ .-.___ _. every 
. ,, . ---...,  _. hours. It Improve* the coat of*„,* -,*u u -v-abollshea the uee of fly-neta. It prevente THRUSH and other hoof diseases. It le aoothlnr and heallrtff ft apolled to sorva 

f«d a**nda unrivaled as a dlalnfectant. Applied to Cows, Ita wonderfu 
2?%?, 8»c" rlr* 1°r them perfect rest and a chance to feed In 
quickly manifests Itself In their Improved appearance, and 
nToEilt? auantlty of milk given. It I. the«-rea??st^compound , 
progressive age. Recommended by thousands using liTc
. i .°.ur. na«d °f horaee or cattle an entire season. Try : 

of Imitations. Price of "TOUOH-ON-FLIES:" Quart ot
 5 J3F*' on c.an>t ."-.78 j Ballon cane, 92.6O: and flv*)-sn 
T/2.QO per gallon. Including cup and brush wjth. each can"

Ask the following gentlemen what they 
think of "Tough on Flies":

O. J. Schneck, W. B. Miller, Alex. G. Malone, John 
Simms, C. N. Coulbourn, G. E. Sirman. Full stock on hand.

I W OIINRV WIDTH HARDWARE STOIB,
sl^a We \-*\J 1.^ M-9 I 9 SALISBURY. MO.

HORSE COLLARS
AND PADS.

UM. at 10 o'clock a. m., at tbe office of Jame* 
T. Trn:Sfc IV Q CJOCB ». m..  » »OO OUJOV UI .f «av» 

Ut clerk In Insolvency, for tbe purpose
of proof of claim*, propounding of Inierrot*- 
tort** and tbe selection of permanent trtutee 
ortnm«e*.

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD,
Preliminary Tnutce.

Sunlight

Mothers wiHflod Chamberlain's Ooogh 
Remedy especially valuable for croop 
and whooping coogfa. It all! giy* 
prompt rctirfaod is safe aod pleasant 
Wr have aold it for several years aod it 
baa never failed to give the most per- 
fret Katiafaetion. G. W. Richards, De* 
q,B«M>e, Pa. Bold by B. K. Trnlt* dc 
Sucr. Saliabary Md. «

: a p»r»«*ace of Hi osaal poiiQr, tbe B. 
u. B ?i. *iU Mil tamad trip exear^oo 
krts pri««>n all Uck«t etalioos oa im
... c**t o, tbe Ol.io B(T*tr,£>raIl trains

7-4

 <-To coasamers of -coal4. Porcean 
voer coal thte season of the ysnls at 
boe»e where yon can get kx*t quality 
screened aad at beat prices. Patronise 
the dec'era.

Soap
is mads in a twin bar (as ahotqt i > 
above) for tbe sake of convenience; 
it is made of pore materials for the 
sake of quality; it is made bv oar 
peculiar processes for tbe sake of 
effectiveness (doing its work easily); 
it is made at tbe largest soap works 
 n tbe world for tbe sake of sapply- 
intf the largest demand la tbe World; 
K is paoJSjvei v where for tbe sake of

Less Labor
  Greater Comfort

 a, Ud, Baana a BMrtaM 8Mb, H.T.

GIVEN WATCH
A beantirol Hunting Case Gold Watch 

and Chain. A chance with every 26c pur 
chase.

Who wants it? Who'll get it?
Joseph's Coat of many colors 

was probably
considered stylish in his day, but our light, 
satin lined suits at $9.50 are the thing for '96

Puts One in a Good Humor
to know that fashionable Hats are no longer 
an expensive luxury. We have just received 
trom New York the very latest stiff hat in 
brown and black. Our price is $2; others are 
getting $2.50. Call and examine this hat.

j|*3£»Remember with every 25C worth of goods you pur- 
chase-you are entitled to a ticket on this Watch and Chain.

B. MANKO, NEXT TO 
NEW BANK.

T OBTP Li\JB 1.
Hither in SaliaMrr or on the Rocks- 

walking roadHfrading to Mr. V. 8. Oordyt 
bra, * **All pepvr-beck acroont booh. 
    ^will be rewanlMl by tearing Ibe 

tbls office.same

uni.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO INSPECT

The greatest assortment of

JAY WILUAXS, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
or THE

Mardela Springs

HOTEL .PROPERTY.
Under and by virtue of a power contained j 

In a mortcace from tba Hardela Chalybeate 
Water Company of Wicomico county, (a cor- | 
poratloo dnly Incorporated under tbe law* 
of Maryland) dated Hay 2», J8H. recorded 
aroooe tbe land record* of Wlcomkr. county 
In Liber J. T. T. No. IS. folio 41, (defcoll hav 
ing occurred noder *ald mortcace) tbennder- 
ilgned mortcafee* will *ell at public auction 
at the court noa*a door Io Ballaburr, Md., on

Tuesday, June 23,
I8M, at the boor of 2 o'clock p. m., the tot- 
lowing described properly to wit:

All tbat tot or parcel ofland wHb fbe-lm- 
provemenU tbereoo mentioned and deccrlb- 
ed ID raid mortf»*« lying Io the village of 
Hardela f>prlDc*. Wlcomko county. *UU ot 
Maryland bounded in tbe nortb by Main
*treet, on (be ea*t by .a dltrb or run, on tbe
 oath by B ron Creek, on tbe we*t by Irvlos; 
N. Cooper'* lot and Braltan «tre?t,commonly 
known a* Mardela Bpronga Hotel property, 
containing *lx~acm of land more or lea*.

TERMS OF aULJE-CASH
Title paper* at porr-huer** expense.

THOMAS B. TAYLOX, 
I B. BACON,

You scarcely need to be told 
that the custom of shopkeep 
ers generally we don't like to 
call 'em merchants is to pre 
tend and not do. It is the cus 
tom of saying one thing and 
doing another that levels us 
all

You distinguish between us 
though. You know, and yet 
you do not always, use your 
prudence. It is so easy to 
slip; and hard to be always 
guided by judgment

Boys' zouave suits (3 to 7 
years):

a forOJI
1MB tor ISO 
14 tar tM 
II fbriSJO 
It totit 
tSJOtor.t

We have something special this season 
in Horse Collars and pads, and can furnish 
you a good article at

ft^L^_A VERY LOW PRICE. <
There are Horse Collars and Horse Col 
, but we know what our Horse Collars't 

are. They are the

Best Made
OUT OF

THE BEST MATERIAL.
and will stand the wear and uses incident to 
the hard work at this season of the year. We 
invite you to call and inspect our stock.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,

NORMAL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC,

SALISBURY, -   MD.
Btfioninir Mnnday, June 29th and End- 

in* Friday. Jolv 24tl., 1866.

Boys' short trouser suits (8 
to 15 years):

MJOforBJS 
» for»» 
IS for 14sura***
fUOfbrlS 
S tbrsUa 

SB tor r JO 
. til fbrlt

Boys' long-trouser suits (14 
to 1 8 years) in like way. There's 
no place to stop.

All three stores, and each 
store has its own.

WANAMAK^R & BROWN
Oak Hall. Market aad Sixth. 
Cbertnnt and Ninth, 

the poctofflce ctore.

_ WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER.
Market aad Twelfth.

at al

This Stoie Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures, $16.00

Golf and bike suits 
three stores.

We pay railroad fere 
moderate purchases.

on

FACULTY.
afR.8.&airKlH. Ctevelaad. Ohht; Vote* 

Cultor*.Oo*apoatUDo. Method* of Teaching. 
^ ^ Dtreatorof Cboras.

MB. rtUGBTON WACtEORCM, Moa. Bao, 
Philadelphia, Rt; Piano, Orgaa. aod Virgil 
PneUeSCIavter.

 Oaa J. f LOaaTMSK OTI^K, Fhiladal-

Jtd,-
phla. Pa-; V Win and 

atfe. W. T. DA"
Mdlmental'

It has ever been our pleasure to place before
you. Men's Russet and Patent Leather, La 
dies' Button and Lace Boots, Oxford Ties 

Sandals.

Everything for the Foot !
Our well known methods of doing business

strictly adhered to satisfaction or
refunded^

JESSE D. PRI

Harmony, BoUkoto aod Rudiment 
tor ohUdren.

Full BMStberahtp admftttof to all tbe privl- 
ths seboot, tODl

veek on Piano, Orsan,
ndlaa: Uuee tamo* 
an, vkrfin or Man-

Krenlnc ctte* IU> tor tba term,
TUssehoolaaofdsaaazeaUeat oppotlpnl- 

tr lOrtooeieealrtaa-tpMady aoste. Bejla- 
D*nwl>TbetB*4raeltd«nhaa macb ear«aa 
Uuaeln tb*;Stnlebl««eoara«. Teaahais or
&E!* b7a£»*%Br UM wsnol. Metbodi'oir 
Mobtn« wlUUi mnr axptataad. 

Oondacton and ebolr kMdst* cboold atiend

FINE SHOES. Salisbury, Md.

so maay choir* aod cfcoroa«e aor to 
Utetrsuatelaaa anVUr, manjMr beeaoss 

Ml* to"  !»!<- the aeton >fo> 
«W beama.

book. aa4peiMdl aod oain«^ prepared to take 
et>lldret> Io Uwlotrn will » 

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

87 vtrtoa of a decree of the circuit Cocrt 
Ibr Wicomico eonntr, MtL, I will Mil by pub 
lic auction la front of lb« hotel at Uardela 
Spline*, Wloomlco county, lid:, on.

Saturday, July 11,
lSM.at4o'eloek:p.m^aUtbat ftxnn or tract 
of land tying-on lnelDorUiiIdeofB«wa*tlco 
Creek; and on ea*t (Ida of IJUle Creek and on 
theaoothdda ofeoantv road leadlnx from 
Athol to QnanUoo, eontalnlnc 174 acre* of 
land, belnclhe *ame land Oeo. B. Rlxflo 
booghl froaa PrtecJJla P. Bobartaon, and on 
which bell Ted at UM time of Ua death.

TERMS OF 8AUL.
Twenty par cent or porehaae mon«j In 

cash on day ofiale. Balance to be paid In 
two equal annoa'l lutalbneitU with ID term 
fron<lhedaToraalr. Thedalerrsd paynmta 
to be  reared bv tbe bond or hood* of the 
poret>a*«r or poreh**en with nrrety 
tie* to be approved by the trortae. 

GBO. W.

tbaian
too**n*aio
UoBSsrtU aot      _.
asweseoetalaat,aad oao

^ Sir toto* u ___.  
p tertbtr tafbnMttan oaa- 
LaMrew, 

W. T. DASHJUiU   SalUt-j-y,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A new six room frame dweHiog MI 

Record street. Possession given at ones. 
WOT farther infonnatJbo spply t6

RS. MOBRIS,
s-i'isbary, Md. {

THB ORAUD TUOB. to* bktaddito Io the Thae* Cook atove aartaa aukKlec a eotn- 
has the freah aad haadaoei*

, te on Oven door. VeatlJatlog 
in Oven Door, ooulde Oven (half, ealarnd Too. A full Haeof SpeaP* and othlr 

lns; Stove*.

pleu lln« or Cook Stores (oiMrlar to aor la the mark**. It nai_ _ __ . _ _ 
itjtoBa^^1*,mokJe-plaled^drtffeeB*,( largeJUotJaPla**on Oven j»oorr Veaft gtiter" "" "~ "" " '*" " """" . *-. 
leading I

DORM AN & SBYTH HARDWARE CO,
ieneral Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

We are

FOR

Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry.
Our stock is Mieetad from tbe most reliable boose* in Che trade, aad when we 

sell an article we give yoa tbe fan valne ofyoar Moosy. Oar stock tbis sseeon 
mbraop* evervtbinc in tbe line of - * .- .

lewwky, Mi ul Silver WatefcM, Fuey utf PhU Click*.
K\all tbe Horelties in Silver and GoMware. Too wiQ find oJprfcea Uia LOWKT 

LmBcaT. Ovr X«p0frimg D«f>«rtm«sil  >- UpfDmte.

' PH1PPS & TAILOR,
, ? ,,,_ ..-.y,,-,^ 0?p_ ooCK, SALI6B«r, MD.



*U» FEE

SATURDAY, JUNE 27. l»e.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
________   

MUHICXPAl. OFFICEBJS.

 UTOB. 
Baaaolph Humphrey*, Be«.

GRTOOmdL.

July Fourth In Salisbury.

BOABD Or THADB. 

B. Hu

  AI.IHRITRY KATIONAL BAJHL

E.B.JIW.B.- 
JobaH.

K. teckwm. 
f

DIKBCTOaa.
Or. & P. Dennla,

r ABJCEBS A3TD MBBCHAJITS BAjnC.

, ,, Vice-Preen,
I A. Qr«h»m. CMhter.

. P. Ooclboern, 
r Tborooe-toswxl,

R. D. .^ 
Daan W. Pcrdo*. 
OwKfc D. Inal*7. 
H. L. Brawlagtoo. 
U V. Oaaliy. 
Dr.W.O.taith.

8ALJ8BUBY PKBMAITKST BDILD- 
AJ!D UOAK ASSOCIATION.

V. KTUchmao. PreTt; 
E. L. Wafka, He£y; 
L. B. WUllaoM, Traaa.

DIXfCTO
Tboa.H. Williams, 
UW.Onnby.

WIOOK1CO BDILDINQ AST) LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

^ss.-Oaiinon. Prco., A. A. OU1U.V. Prea,

J. cSrelan4^nlterTT»a.
DIUCrOKJL 

. J. Bcojaml o. Thou Perry. 3- D. Prle*.

WATKB OOMPANT.

r.H.Jack»oa.Prea^ W. B.TIHnman.Trea. 
Dr. L. S. Bell, Seer, and O«n. M»r.

OtBXCTOBB.
Iiaae Ulraaa.

Bo-

. W. Oonbr,

OKDEB OF RED MFJ*.

Hodoc Tribe M L O. R. M. meet every  *£  
sleep of every eeveo can*, at the eighth 

,  etth* of the *un. In their wl»wam. Ev- 
bnltdlnc, third floor. 22 ran,plant moon,

I.B.D.4OL

{LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Xk«} Hurray of Dover is a guest of 

| Miss Mary Jackson.

 Tfce members of Union M. P.Chnrcb 
| will bold a picnic Joly 8th.

"\ Lillian Boasels is visiting tbe 
lalone on Sewton street

 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tsylor. of Balti- 
| more are guests of Capt. J. T. Tsylor.
 Dorcheeter wbeat crop is reported 

| to be good, but the. bay crop is said lobe 
I abort
 The opening exercises of normal 

I class on Monday will be free, at 230 
(o'clock.
 Washington College hag conferred 

I the degree of D. D. on Rer. Oliver H. 
[Murphy.

 Dr. W. A. Graham, of tbe Hartford. 
I (Conn.) Coorant, is visiting Mr*. Louisa^ 
[A. Grthim. *
 Mt. Sermon church festival will be 

I held in tbe cbnrch grove, Wednesday 
I July 16th. '

 Messrs. Rtggin A SieboU bare open
| ed a barber shop in the Merchants 
til building.

 Mr. Wm. J. Phipps1 boy was
high ground moccasin. Tbs c*e 

i not considered serious.
 Mr. Marion G. CoUios while oat 

king Thursday morning caught a tar- 
rhien weighed 27 posade.

S'sntiooke cempmeeUag will be 
| in Jester's woods commencing Aajg- 

i cootinning 10 dsys.

Darman A Smyth Hardware 
. and the Hardware atore of L. W. 
nby will be closed Joly 4th.

 Mr. Marion G. OolHns of Philadel 
phia, who bafheen visiting his parents 
in this county returned oa Thursday.

 Mr. 8. S. Myrea, lectures oa Cbnrch 
Moaic In tbe lecture room in Asbnry M. 
E. Chnrcn, Sunday 28th. Free to all.

 Mr. HnghJ. Phillips hat threaded 
oat bis wheat crop. Twenty-four acres 
yielded 672 bosbels. Nearly 24 boaheU 
to tbe sere.

 Yon cannot be well nnlers your 
ilood is pore. Therefore purify yoor 
o'ooi with th« beat Wood purifier, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

 Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. (I. Williams 
spent a few days last veek at their borne 
in Salisbury. They returned to Anna- 
pojia last Mondsy.

 Tbe>". Y. P. 4 X. Railroad Com 
pany will give special rates for the 4th 
of July. That is, one fire for tbe round 
trip between all stations.

Oorner-Stone Laying. Pa 
rade, Ball 6*me*, Fire Work*.

SaMtbary is prapariaf to take on a for 
UT« air oo Joly 4th.

A eoousittoe of the dtlseas of tbe dty 
am at work preparing a program which 
will keep the town in a ban of excite 
ment and activity from an early hour in 
the forenoon till late at night

There will be plenty of music right 
through the day. At 9 o'clock in the 
morning a game of ball will be called be- 
tween^he Monnmentals, of Baltimore, 
and Salisbury. From one to three in 
tbe afternoon will be 'be parade of tbe 
Firemen, Masons and dtisens, and tbe 
cornerstone laying of the new city hall 
with tbe Masonic ceremony. With tbe 
corner stone laying goee tbe essential 
concomitant-pa Mic speaking.

At 4 o'clock more base-ball with the 
Monumental rinb. Prom six to eight 
o'clock, there will be i bicycle tourna 
ment in which all tbe wheelmen and 
wheel-women in this and adjoining 
counties, are inrited to participate. Poor 
priiee will be awarded, as^bllowt: First 
for the most handsomely decorated bi- 
cye>; second, for tbe best amateor rider; 
third, for tbe most comically dressed 
rider; fourth, not yet named.

Prom eight to eleren, a grand pyro 
technic display. Bach as this county 
nerer before witnessed, will take place. 
A large float will be built snd launched 
in ^Lake Humphreys. From ibis tbe 
great fire-works display will be exhibited. 
Special trains will be run orer both rail 
roads.

Ample prorision for tbe accommoda 
tion of risitors will be made.

There will be an abundance of refresh 
ments, and constant musical entertain 
ment 

Everybody is cordially inrited to come.

Death ol D. B. Cannon. THIS WEEK'S GAMES.

Married at the If. F. Chureh.

Quite a pretty wedding took place in 
tbe Methodist Protestant cbnrcb, Wed 
nesday evening. Tbe contracting parties 
were Mr. Geo. W. Farlow and Miss Cora 
Parker. Rer. L. F. Warner, pastor of 
the cfanrcb, performed the ceremony. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
snd was filled to overflowing. The bri 
dal partr stood onder a marriage bell, 
which was suspended from arch of crows' 
.foot snd wpd carrot. The bride was 
attired'in cream crepon, with lace and 
ribbons, and carried pretty roses. Tbe 
brideemsids, Misses Maggie Farlow sud 
Kate Bratten, cousin of tbe bride, wore 
white organdie and carri-xl bouquet". 
Tbe groom and ushers, Meura. Arley W. 
Oarey and Earnest Moore, wore black 
cutaway costs snd light trousers. After 
the ceremony a reception wt* held at 
the home of the eroom. The bride wss 
tbe recipient of many nice and useful 
presents.

Among tbe msny friends present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Melson of Bishop- 
rille. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farlow of 
Pittsyille, Mrs. J. H. Parson* and son, of 
Wilmiogion, Mr. John W. Brsttan and 
Mtas Mollie Hill of Philadelphia, Mrs. 
Geo. W.Jones of Kingston.

Altar «OT« TfeM Two Weeks Con- 
IsMamtat to  § B*d i Mr. Can 

non Expire* at UM Ape 
of Sixty-two.

Mr. Daniel B. Cannon died at eleven 
o'clock Wednesday evening at bis home 
on Wain at street, this dty, aged sixty 
two years.

A few years ago Mr Cannon was injured 
in a railroad acddeot in Virginia. He 
nerer afterwards recorered the ro 
bust health with which aatoraftiad en 
dowed him and which be always pre 
viously enjoyed. He gradually grew fee 
ble and for more than two weeks prerioos 
to bis death bfc wss confined to bis bed. 

His remains were interred this (Fri 
day) afternoon in Parsons Cemetery 
after a funeral sermon at 2.30 o'dock at 
tbe residence by Rer. Dr Johnson, pas 
tor of Trinity Methodist .Episcopal 
cbnrch South. iThe pall-bearers were 
Messrs. J. j. Morris, Trios. W. Eeabrease, 
G. W. While. G. Edward Slrman, J. R. 
T. Law*, and I. S. Adams. 
Mr. Cannon was born in Sussex county, 
Delaware in April 1834. He came to 
Salisbury about 30 years ago.

Soon afterwards be entered tbe em 
ployment of the lumber firm of theMeans. 
Jackson snd afterwards acquired an in 
terest in tbe Virginia branch located at 
WbaJeyrille. He was identified with 
tbe firm from first to last, about twenty 
fire years, and was several years tbe 
firm's trusted ally in tbe management 
of their Virginia interests.

After the accident some years ago, re 
ferred to above, Mr. Cannon was obliged 
to retire from act!re pursuits. He came 
back to Salisbury and set np house 
keeping in the Wslnnt street boose 
where he died, living tnere quietly and 
alone with a colored man old in tbe 
family's service.

Mr. Candon leaves an estate variously 
estimated to be worth from 150,000 to 
175,000. The wide range in the figures 
given is doe to the reluctance of Mr. 
Cannon during his lifetime, to speak up 
on the subject. His estate includes some 
valuable. Salisbury houses and lots, and 
other profitable investments.

Mrs. Elllnger.of Baltimore. Miss Annie 
Cannon and Mr. Diniel B. Cannon Jr., 
are his surviving children.

A widow, Mrs. Bailie Cannon, who is 
tbe mother ol Mr. S. Q. Johnson, also 
snryires him.

Very lnt«c*«tlaa *M SatMacUry 
Ball Ptayiai e« tte Salto- 

fcory

TwogaBMso/baat-ball oa tbe 
bury diamond last Tuesday kept the 
rooters busy all day.

Tbe home team wan matched against 
an amateur nine from Wilmington. Tbe 
risitors were ball players to a man, and 
interest in them was rery much stimula 
ted by their quiet and gaoteel behayibr 
both ia the field and on the streets. 
Their return to Salisbury will be tore to 
attract a Urge attendance at tbe grounds.

Tbe moraine game was called at 9.30 
o'dock, and for fire Innings neither side 
 cored, but in the sixth the risitors by 
bunching their bits and numerous errors 
on tbe part of the home team made sev 
en runs; they scored one more in tbe 
ninth. Tbe home team scored on* in 
tbe sixth, fire mom la UM eighth. At 
tbe beginning of the ninth Inning, tbe 
score stood 7 to 6 in fcvor of tbe Wil 
mington. The risitors then soared an 
other ran. making tbe score 8 to 0 in 
their favor. Then the SalkNiry alaa 
went to tbe bat and made three r^aa.

Saltxer, of ths Federal iburg i«am. 
pitched for the home teani and Mar-ay 
caught. Saltier allowed ocly eight bits 
to be made off bis delivery, struck oat 
ten men and gare bat on* base on balls. 
Tbe home team was a little off In field 
ing but made np for it at bat." Below is 
tbe score in full:

BERG EN'S
Summer 
Headaches

 o 
c
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 JMge I'.«ge will be fifty fire years 
old tomorrow.. Tbe ADVXTTISM sends 
best wishes and hopes the bench mat 
long continue to enjoy his ripe wisdom.

 Melaonville camp will begin this 
year about August &h aad will continue 
till the 17th Mr. M. H. Srittingham bas 
purchased the boarding tent privilege 
for 170.

 Toe Hon. Joshua W. Miles bas been 
inrited to adrirea- Tammany Hall on 
Joly 4th but has been compelled to do- 
dine tbe honor on account of other en 
gagement*.

 Wm. A. McCalliater and Henrietta 
Adams, both of Salisbury, were married 
at the Methodist Protestant parsonage 
on Tueadsy evening last, by Rer. L. F. 
Warner.

 Mr. T. Sydney Adkina, i^ercbaot of 
fealtobory. bss filed a petition for tbe 
benefit of the insolvent laws of Mary 
land. Mr. James B. EUfgood is prelimi 
nary trastee.

 On Joly 4th, tbe undersigned wHl 
close tbeir places of boaineas at 12 o'dock 
sharp, to remain doted for tbe balance 
of tbe day. Tbe P. C. A H. 8. Todd A 
Co.,B. L.GiMs&8oo.

 Rer. 0. W. Pjfttyman will be tbe 
orator of tbe day at tbe 4 tb of Joly cele 
bration to be held at FrnitUnd. Good 
music has been prepared; The exercis 
es will begin at 2 o'dock p. m.

 The oat crap of Ibis county is rery 
' promising. Mr. Baits out the shell road 
left at this office a sample of very, fine 
oats. Mr. James W right of Baron Creak 
district bas a crop which atands six foot 
hit*.

 Tbe annwal Bootes of tbe Mary bud 
Dornoomrlr, JBatsw lavodatioa was 
b«U at De«r Park «* a?tb of Jane. Tbe 
place to a oeUghtftJ »*«*»ain reoort aad 
a full atlandanca of tte member* «ra* 
bad.

 A meoUog of peact grower* will be 
held at Soov HOI txUf. fcr tbe pcrpose 
oftalkiaf evor-ttf dlaposHteii of fee 
crop aad other Batten BortaisiJt to tbs

otbor traits ttk

 Samuel Fitchett and James Handy, 
colored, became engaged in a fray dar 
ing a cakewalk at Pocomoke City and 
Fitchett snapped a worthless reyolver at 
Handy. Later Handy procured a pistol 
and shot Fitchett Handy escaped.

 In the M. P. Church next Sunday 
morning, tbe pastor will take forbissob- 
ject "Three Glances at Christ." In the 
evening a abort  era on. Subject, "Some 
Thoughts on HomeTIfe." C. E. at 7. 
Communion service at Mt Htrmpn at 3.

 Tbe ladies, of Grace M. P. church, at 
PiUsrilie, wiU gire a festival and lawn 
party on tbe fourth of July, si the school 
boose grenade. Loach refreshments 
win be awed aad ererythinf will be 
done to make all have a pleasant tlms.

 Tbe body of a white man was wash 
ed ashore OB Kawt Island, on tbe Hill 
farm, a few days ago. There was some 
money In the pockets. The body, alter 
an inqoest, was buried, and tbe County 
Commissioners took charge of the mon 
ey.

 Mr. E. P. T. Hammnod. American 
Consul to Budapest, is mentioned In the 
New York Herald as one of tbe distin 
guished guests a*, the Hungarian millen 
nium ceremonies recently celebrated. 
He is a son of Dr. Hammood, of Berlin. 
Md.

 St. John's College recently confer 
red the the degree of D. D. noon Rev. 
T. N. Potts, now of Richmond, Vs. Mr. 
Potts is an eminent and brilliant young 
divine, and the honors which come as an 
acknowledgment of his merits, icire 
genuine pleasure to bis friends in Salis 
bury.

Tbe price of com has been quite dis- 
apointlng this rear. Instead of taking a 
gradual rise, it bssactaally fallen. Good 
corn in Baltimore is quoted at 34 cents, 
at which price it will pet the Dorchester 
seippers but little more tban thirty;cents 
Tbe cause is attributed to great crop 
prospects in the West

 The town commissioners of Crisfield 
have sdopted tbe plan for water works 
furnished by Mr. York, and entered in 
to a contract with him to pot in the 
work?. Tbe cost of the works -.r.n plots 
will be from $12,000 to f 13,000, an-.' are 
expected to be in operation by October
I. Tbe commissioner* decided that the 
town should own tbe works rather than 
craot a franchise. Binds will be issued.

 Cheap passenger fares via Baltimore. 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway, be 
tween all points on the Railway Divis 
ion on all trains. Joly 4th. 1896. Also 
from sll points on Railway Division to 
Baltimore low rate tickets will be sold 
July 7tb to 13th inclnaire, good fur re- 
torn until tbe 14th inclusive, for the 
bent-fit of those who wish to attend the 
Nation*! ChriMiaa Endeavor Assembly 
at Washington, D. C 7-11

 At tbe regular business meeting of 
tbeEpwortb Leagoe ot the Methodist 
Episcopal cbnrcb, last Wednesdsy even 
ing, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing yean President, Rer. 
OL W. Pretlymeo; 1st Vice-Pretieent, E.
II. Walton; 2nd Vice President, Miss 
Maria Ellegood; 34 Vice-President, Her 
bert Hearn; 4U> Vice-President, Miss 
Clara C. Walton. Secretary, Jas. A. V. 
Tboroagbgood; Treasurer. U. C. Phillips; 
Organist, Miss Annie Bennett.

 If U baa fact that oo free silver 
country.^ earth has as moeh as 95 per 
cspita; and if K be a fact that we have 
sbout |24 per capita; and if it be a fact 
that we have more silver In circulation 
per capita than any free silver country in 
tbe world; aad if it be a fact that the 
parcbating power of oar dollar is now 
about d oo bit what It was la 1873, and 
that tbe protects of tbw tra will por- 
cbase pore in tassHJM of rile than (n :87S 
oar free ail ver frieads will bunt furuier 
for tbe hard times complained of. They 
cant etkargs it to i 
or to higher prices. V*.

REUUTKATIOrromCKRS.

N«m«« of ThoM Cboien Under The New

Ualisbory. 
Murray, c. 
Elliott, s. a. 
Stidbaro, Zb. 
Schntcba.l.f. 
SelUer, p. 
Smith. 3b. 
Trnitt, c. f. 
Purse, Ib. 
Vincent, 1. f.

Total: . 
Wilmington. 
McGowan.Sb. 
Gunnigle, 2b, 
McDaniel. Ib, 
Landis, 1. f. 
Knight, s. s. 
J.Jordan, c. f. 
Mnllio, r. f. 
Sterlitb, c. 
Kenny, p.

Total-

R 
0 
1
1
2
1
1
0
1
2

9 
R
1
2
0
1
If
I
0
1
1

H 
0 
0
1
2
3
0
1
3
0

9
H 
0
1
2
2
0
0
1
0
2

0
12
0
S 
0
1
0
0

10
2

27
0
2
1
8
2
3 
1 
0 
ft 
1

A
1
4 
B 
0
2
3
0
0
0

Ts
A
2
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
1

8 8

Salisbury,

6
total. 

9 
8

The Board of Election Supervisors 
met last Saturday and appointed tbe reg 
istrars for Wicomico county. Tbe ap 
pointees all have to rtand an examina 
tion before tbe Board, as to proficiency 
in writing, spelling, arithmetic, etc. 
The examinations will be held today 
(Saturday), in tbe Graham Building.

Tbe following are tbe appointees. Tbe 
first name in each instance being tbe 
Republican Register:

Baron Creek, No. 1. Jobn T. Wilson, 
Jsmes E. Bacon.

Quantico, No. 2. Scott Diskaroon, A. 
J: Crawford.

Tyaakin, No. 3. Precinct No. 1^-E. 
Harrison Insley, Daniel Z. Walte| Pre- 
dnct, No. Z.—S. A. Conway, Wm. Den- 
ton.

Pittaburg. No. 4. Isaac S. Riley, G. 
Earnest Hearn.

Parsons'No. 5.  Hogh Ellingswortb, 
Hugh J. Phillips.

Dennis, No. 6. Ed. C. H. Adkins. L. 
Lee Laws.

Trappe, No. 7* John M. Wbayland, 
Benj. P. Meosick.

Nailers, No. 8. Jobn E. Dykes, Levin 
W. Twilley.

Salisbury, No. 9. Precinct, No. 1. Dr 
A. H. Morrell, Richard J. Humphrey*. 
Precinct, No. 2. D. H. Foakey, O. W. 
Perdue.

Sbarptown, No. 10. W. D. Grarooor, 
Walter C. Mann.
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WilmiogtonO 00007001
Earned ran*  8*lUbnry, 4. atrack oat  Br 

Kenny,7;8eluer,10. Paued balls- By Mor- 
rar,2;8terlllb, 1. Ba*e« on be,ll»  Off Kenny, 
4;BelUer, l^Wlld pllche»-By SclUer.l; HU 
by pitcher  By Kenny, 1; Beltaer, 1. Tbree- 
baae hlU- SelUer, SUdham. Two-base hlU- 
Kenny, Pane, Seltzer. Umpire Waller.

AfTXBMOON OAKB.

The afternoon game wss called at 4 
o'dock. Victory for tbe home team 
was much easier than in tbe morn 
ing. But for tbe first four Innings it did 
not look bright for tbe home team. At 
tbe beginning of tbe fifth the score 
stood 2 to 0 in faror of tbe Wilmington

\

WATCH THIS SPACE
Next Week.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
IN ALL SUMMER

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY!

BERGEN THE.......
PRICE CUTTER

rrrrrrrri

NCURALCIA are both trying aad 
severe; at the same time difficult to 
relieve. To cool the blood, reduce 
the temperature, quiet the nerves and 
cure the Headache or Neuralgia

TAKE

ANTI-FAG.
(kKCOTKaBD TXADB-KAJUC.)

A most valuable and indispensable 
remedr for the cure of Headache, 
Neuralgia, etc.

ThU delightfhl effervescent salt is 
a certain remedy for the relief of ner 
vous headaches, resulting from over 
taxed mental energy or excitement, 
acute attacks of indigestion, the de 
pression following alcoholic excesses- 
and with ladies the headache and 
backache of neurasthenia, hysteria, 
dysmenorrhoea, and kindred disor 
ders. It is especially recommended 
to Physicians, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, Merchants and all following 
professions or pursuits requiring 
nerve energy, or subject to mental 
strain, as a prompt source of relief in 
all cases of headache and distress at 
tending mental fatigue and physical 
exhaustion.

 ottlOT, IO and 25 ot».
Ask your druggist or dealer for 

AKTI-FAG. If it is not in stock send 
the price in stamps to the manufac 
turers and receive a bottle by mail.

nSPAKKD BY

GILBERT BROS. &. CO., 
BALTOfOU, MD.

A LADY
WANTS..

Scbntchs was not at bis best the first 
few Innings bat later improred. He bad 
his eye on the bell and did some good 
betting and at the ngbt time. The 
whole team played well, both in the 
field and at the bat. Below is the score 
in fall.- 
Salisbury. 
Murray, a. a. 
EJliott, e. 
Sddham, 2b.

HE FOUND THE 
RIGHT PLACE.

Looking for Bargains,

-Aiotofoldpafftn
100.

tar ttle at

Eer. C. a- Arnett, and wife of Cam 
bridge, are visiting friends in town this 
week.

Tboa.J. and A. J. Basse! bare re 
wired the necessary outfit for canning 
or preferring the sturgeon roe and as 
soon-u the fish can be caoxfat, the pro 
testing begin.

Prof. U. L, Gordy, attended the com 
mencement ezerdsee at Washington 
College. Cbestertowo, last week.

Miss Linfo M. Twiford left this week 
for Cooperstown, N. Y, where she Till 
spend her racaiioa with her brother 
and sister.

Mr. A. E. Gross,, of the Crisfleld 
Building and Loan Association, and Mrs. 
Lizxie E. Ht*y, one of the leading dry 
goods merchants of this town, were mar 
ried on Wednesday morning of last 
week, by Rev. T. N. Giren. They made 
a tour to Washington, D. C., fad other 
cities.

Mrs. Margaret Robinson, died on Tues 
day of last week, of general debility «t 
the see of seventy-five,

The Steamer Coo wan, will ran aa ex 
cursion on Jn\y 4tb, on the Nantieoke, 
going np on regular trip, giring the peo 
ple along (be root* an opportunity to 
attend the celebration in this town.

At a regular meetingofTemplarLodye 
A. F. A A. M., the following resolutions 
were adopted:

Rex>lred, That we extend to Mrs. E. 
R. Oaler. Mr*. C. J. Grareoor, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith. Mrs. J. J. M. Gordy and Mrs. 
Zack W.Venables. oor thanks for iheir 
efforts in aiding os in Uie recent baoqoet 
bold in celebration Of the return of oor 
charter, and that we express onr warm 
est approval of tbe taste displayed in 
the derailed arrangements for the oceas- 
:on.

Beaolred, Tbat we extend oar thanks 
to (be choir for the excellent mask on 
the Oceanian, consisting of Misses Oraee 
OanlK and Heater Bradly, Mrs. Bailie 
Clash, Mr. & P. Qrarenor and others. 

C. J. Grarenor.

Parse,«. t 
Beltxer, SB. 
Vincent, r. t 
DaYis, Ib. 
Smith. 1 1. 
Sebntcfas, p.

Total:
Wilmington 
Kenoy, r. t, p. 
Gunnigls.-tb, 
sfcDanlel, Ib. 
McGowan.Sb. 
Leigbton, ft t 
Knight, a.  ! 
Lancia, 1. f. 
Jordan, c. 
Cloogb, p., r.X 
Steriith, 3.

Total:
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0
1 
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S
1
1
2
*
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0
1 
a
3
*
3
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8
1
0
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1 
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0 
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Always the prettiest and 
most slylish hat in the 
market

miss M. J. Hitch has just 
returned from the manu- 

! facturers with it

Call and See it.
Since her recent opening 
they have been selling 
very, very fast

M. J. HITCH,
Salisbury, Md.

"MY SHOE IS 
UNTIED."

How often do you hear that expression, and 
how often are the shoes tied again, in the same old 
way,, without one thought about trying to tie diem 
in a way they will not come untied.

1

Tie Your Shoes 
This Way.

First tie an ordinary bow knot, but do not 
draw it tight nor make it close to the shoe, now 
take the loop and end of one side and put it over 
and through the knot, draw tight like an ordinary 
bow knot and it is done. To untie, simply pull the 
ends as in common bow knot. Try it and when 
your shoes wear out buy another pair of Cannon & 
Dennis and you will have no trouble.   .

D© YOU NEED 
SHQES

now for yourself or iaiiiily ? Come in 
and inspect, and our shoes will do the 
rest* We are sure to sell.

Don't Forget We Still Sell HATS.

CANNON & DENNIS,
THE BIG SHOE STORE. Salisbury, Md.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
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Yes, and this time I am going 
direct to the new store of J

Kennedy, Mitchell&Co
I have heard so much about Their 
selling their new stock so cheap

I AM GOING
to

7 7 r 11
uncrxes 123456780 

Salisbury. 000031940 11 
Wilmington 200001031 7

Earned rone BeJubary, T. Passed tells-By 
Jordan.«; KDtoU. 1. Wi:a pltcb«»-By Ck»ch 
1; Bchatea*. I. Strode oot-By Clone,*. 8; 
Kcnnr. J: BebatcJu, 4. Be*e on beJl»-Oir 
Ckmcfa, k Keeav * Behateha, i. Hit by 
plteher-Br Gtooch, 1; Behotcb*. 1. Tfcree- 

ults BUtbam. Two-fcM* hlU

I Pound Them
and instead of getting only one- 
Suit for myself, I bought four others 
for my boys. I never saw Clothing, 
Hats, Shirts, and Neckwear, so 
cheap. They are almost giving 
them away. I loaded myself .up 
and a load it was, too. I advise 
everybody to go there before buy 
ing elsewhere, for they will sell 
you goods cheaper than the cheap 
est, and fr-eat you fair and square. 
Look for

ThU Institution ha* been exceptionally 
nccrnful. It hu a working capital now of 
 early KM390 and only 17 months old. To 1U 
Mockholden.lt declared « percent dividend on 
Uie flnt yearXhotlneae, and carried forward 
a amall (orpin*. It offer* exceptional oppor- 
tanltlea to Inveaton. Perfectlv »*fe, no trou 
ble or care, gooA dividend* and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offer* good term*, only the 
beet *ecarity taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payment*. The 
board solicit* btnrine** and Invite* oorretpon- 
denoe with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In rornUbinc any Information dealred. 
W. U. COOPER, Beoty. JAS. CANNON.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings $1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

RAWTTWT, A QAAXAJC,
r. U WAXU*, AsiVCubtor.

J^^neFs 3; JflercliaiitB Ban];
BAIJBBCBT, MD.

Otpltal Stock paid In.CcUXXUM. 
AeeooaU and oorr««pomleo«« *oUefl«d. 

DvpoiiU Invited whether l*jf   or Bn*A Md 
oat-oMown check* collected tor d*po«Uon

seems to be the thing just now that most house- 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING-:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more . 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy.

Unplr*-Waller. 
This (Friday) afternoon tbe Gap* 

Charles nine played tbe horn* Uaa.

Th« Baltimore, Cbseapeake A AUaatic 
Railway Co. win sell exearaton tickets 
to Baltimore ortr the Pococeofce, Mes- 
soogo, Oceobannock. Nsnticoke, Wieosa- 
ico and Piankatsnk Rirer Lines aid UM 
Railway Division. Julr 6th,7th and Stb, 
at one straicht fare for tbe rooad-trlp, '

This will gire all persooe wishing to 
attend tbe Contention o/ the CbriAUaa 
Endeavor AssodatloB, to be held la 
Washington, D. C. July 7th to 13th la- 
dosive, a cbance to do so at redooed 
ratea. Tbe B. A O. aad Peon*. R. R*s 
will bare special exoonloa tickets oo 
sale at Baltimore to Wsshloffto* at 
grestly reduced ratra.

Remember, one far* for roond trip, 
good for return nnlll Joly 16Oi. 7-4

FoOowint Is tbe booor roil of the Jm- 
ierOass of the Ballebary High School. 
BMtatd 100.

MtasEttaaftwtb Haam,fl»J; 
loaVaaaw7.«.4,vMr. Water

Kiaab Las Taytor, tt;

H. B. PnBtT. PriMtaal.

Children's Day s»r « were held Son- 
day night at tbs Div.sJon St. Baptist 
Church. Tbe palplt platform was beau 
tifully decorated with box, daises, rye 
and potteJ plants. There were srreral 
chorosee by the school, also a solo mo 
tion song called "The Children's Pray 
er" by Miss May Williamson, and a song 
by a trio, Misses Nellie White, Jennie 
Williamson snd Alice Williamson. 
These were interpersed with tbe follow 
ing recitations:  

-Tbe Temple" by Was Kettle DOTS; 
"Death of tbe Little Bootblack" by Miss 
Jennie Williamson^'Keepinn.'Hta Word" 
by Mias B«a«ie Williamson.

There was also an eobiettatk piece 
entitled "The Voyage of Life," In whteb 
Miss May Sermon presented the banner, 
kites Carrie Adkios presented the an- 
cbor. Miss Bessie Dore presented thai 
chart and Miss Nettie Lows tuessessd 
the compass. Miss Alice William** re 
cited -The Star o/ Bethlehem." Tb« 
sailors | were Masters Alfred OoUoaw, 
Waller Evaac, John Adklns, Erne* 
DoveaoU Goa. White. The pastor gars 
a talk oo a "Boy King' Md a "Girl 
Qoeen."

While all of the yoong people who 
participated did well, some of tbe no 
tations were eepectall* Jssefilaj for the 
way in which they war* readstwd, and 
showed evidences of eareflil

Kennedy, Hitcbell & Co,
Main Street, - White Building, 

SALISBURY, MD.

 ATI D«POaiT BOXES FOR RENT.
Vsd*a(«nenU benktof bndneu and ex 

tend to oar p*iron» every ikcllllr and aooom- 
xaadaUoa that their boilnee*, balance*, and 
respondbUUle* warrant.

IBucro**  L. E. William*. President; R. 
D. Orter, vloe.Pr<*ldenl; J**. E. Ellecood. W. 
H. MeOonkey, Lacy Thoroughcood. Oeo. D. 
loeley, Dr. W. O. Smith, L. F. Conlbonrn, D. 
W. Perdue- L. W. Ounby. Thoe. H. William*.

R.&G., P.M.

Corsets.

J. R.T.'LAWS
Salisbury,

BEST

$1 SHIRT
IN TOWN

IT PAYS TO DO <

GOOD WORK.
Read This and Be Convinced.

To Whom it May Concern. Mr. Theodore F. Humphreys, has just com 
pleted plumbing my boose, witb which I am highly pleased. His .workmanship 
is considered first class by everyone who bas seen bk work. You will find that 
be will do as he says. To anyone Interested in this dass of work I will bo glad lo 
recommend Mr. Humphrey*, and show them the work he did In my boos*..

B. MANKO, Salisbury. Md.
£*** note* CkeerfuOy Given.

THEODORE F. HUMPHREY?, 
plumber, Gas Fitter and Heating Engineer,

" ^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.

aoio 
rsovrr

PRICK CURRENT ON APPLICATION.
 n Fotcrr STROT. Mat M Mr

ULTUtOU.ro.

Tbe Holy Eoeharfat will baoflbrad i» 
Saint Paul's Church, 8prla< Rm.asita- 
daj morning oat, Jan* Mcb, at 10X30 
o'clock.

Tbera will also b* Bvwtaf Pravsr, 
with a s«rmo», oa UM *r«olat of th* 
ssn»« day at 8 o'cfeek-ln Saint PkJHp-s 
Chapel, Qnantieo, kfd.-»VaaaUa B. 
Adkina, Rector offlprUv Bill Parfak.

akHswai
afflicted wHh
proeapt raUaf froo paia br aaiaf Cbaaa-
bartaisi's PaU Bate. Ha Bays: -At
Unas s»ybsjofcwv«U s«E« ao badly tha*
I eonld hardr/ aaia ay. If I tei atat

Pala Hals* S 
loadndl 
Fwsal»byR.K. Trmist

ot * it.' 
fiate-

When a Man^Single
x.

He wants to be dressed as well as it's possi 
ble. He wants clothes that are proper as 
proper can be. Strong as strong can be. Sav 
ing as saving can be, and such clothes are 
Lacy Thoronghgood kind, proven for over ten 
years by hundreds of people.

When a Man's Married
He looks towards saving more than ever. 
Thoroughgood's staunohest friends are those 
who wore his clothes whey they were boys 
and young men. Thoroughgood has all-wool 
Cheviot Suits, Clay Worsteds in black gray, 
Serges in all shades. Thoroughgood has suits 
for $6, $6, $7, $8 and $10. Boys' Suits by 
the hundred. Children's Suits by the hun 
dred at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and up. to $6. 
Straw Hats by the thousand 15c to $1.50. 
Shirts, 50o ones for 25o; our dollar Shirts for 
60o. Thoroughgood sells Tinder Wear for 
86o,50o,75o. Try

THOROUGHGOOD,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

MnTinr-rarmen who wtoh to Improve 
nu I tiff, tbeir iloek oThoo c»o have the
 errtoe of the thoroocbbred OTJ. C. Boar (Ben 
H«rrteoo) for 0. Sow* bronslit to him will 
tewell eared tor* day*. Ban Harrtaoo WM
 Ited by Hmfor IfeKInlr. Id ilrrLpblo Bellne 
lit dam, Baby Roth, » dan, Emm*. Tbu 
f»moa« .took of bos* has been exhibited 
tbe world over aad bare Uken every prem 
ium. They are alao aald lo be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

S0LJQ.GOLD QLASSE9MI2.0O.
iftASCKOrtOPCsVd DOC jrf Llit? HstVC _ . .      
.. TMT« atnv of awfle matpUMB*.  cms for our "Afoot Ju &>ffityfe "' '^^ft&WSSffi^i..- t.ft ±?tcif

DOES TOUR

WATCH OR CLOCK
Keep Correct Time?

If not, brine It tome and I will flz It ao It 
will. I am prepared, with ImprovedtooU. to 
do flnt elan repmlrlBBoa Walefaee, Clock* or 
Jewelry. Good wot*, done oa abort noUee 
and will cnaraatae yoor Watefa or Clock tor 
qne. year. Complicated work a  Reeialty. 
Ol re me a trial and be convinced.

HA SOLD IT. FITCH. 
Watchmaker and Jeioetor,

Main Mtreei. SALISBURY, MD 
Alt mall orders receive prompt attention.

CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING! 

CLOTHING!

[MEN 
For BOYS

. FOR RENT.
Hoose and Lot on W«tt Chestnut ft.

lately occopied by David & WroUn.
Apply to

JASON TILGHMAN or 
JAS. E. ELLEGOOD.

HOUSE FOR RENT
On Isabella street for balance o/ 1886. 

Poatcsaloo Jane 1st Apply to
GEO. W. D. WALLER.

FOR SALE.
Poor choice bolWlog lots, ootoor Divis 
ion and Isabella street*; also the boon 
and lot where I now reside.

MB8.A.G.TOADVINE.

FOR RENT
ForbataaoaefiaMtor tee a fans o/ 

fire years, my seven rooai boos* oa Wit- 
Hsm SL Applr to,

LN. HEARN.
Wbil4*v111«.Dei.

CHILDREN

FOR SALE. .
Oae Horse (six years old), ooe Dajtoa 

Wagon, aad ooe Carriage: All la good 
coaditioo. Will sell on rery reaaoaaWe 
terms. Reasoa far asUteg, have no oee 
for theoi.

FOB SAXJE OR XUBfT.
A tw^stoty. 7 raoea dw«niog, with U 

acre* of ground attached. Sitaated in 
sonthSallabary. Apply to

W.A.TRABKR-

For the Next
30 DAYS

we will offer all com 
ers some great

BARGAINS

CLOTHING
There is no place in the oity where you 

get such values in Clothing as we give yon. 
The fit, price and style is always correct. 
Gome early and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Go.
Main St, SALISBURY, Church St



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
 LM PKK Ajarm.

KVKKT BATCBDA.Y MO&MUiO. 

PZUY A HXA*», PBbUBbeia.

WAMAHAKJBafS,
numa. HoBday. Jane  > 1ML 

WE'LL TURN THEM INTO GOLD
Just about One Hundred 

Thousand Dollars' worth of 
Summer Dress Stuffs are here^ 
to be turned quickly intocashT 
The whole line of wanted fa 
brics is included in this move 
ment not every individual 
lot, to be sure, but such varied 
lots and such numerous lots 
as never went bargain-ward 
before. ____
DRESS GOODS STOCKS

ARE LARGE
Trade conditions, present 

and prospective, justify their 
quick selling at such prices as 
snail surely accomplish the re 
sult New stocks will be the 
better bought for having none 
of the present lots in the way.

So the Twenty-one Dress 
Goods Sections of the-store 
are augmented by counters in 
the Arcade and Main Aisle.

We shall pass all* records in 
the volume of business done  
effect following cause. Phila 
delphia has not had such dress 
goods selling.

A third, half, two-thirds and 
wore off the lowest prices this 
country ever knew ! A week's 
sellingcannot clear such moun 
tains of stuff. Come! We 
shall expect dress goods want- 
ex* for a hundred miles around

OH, THAT BEABT8 MIGHT FOUOWI

I SWlft w!afed«*mQow 
Wat ate awte mmj tbOtnr. 
0»er lead and over sea. 
*> Ike plain* whet* peacefully 
frimaer retsaa with trait aad flower. 
Hot Car daya. aor Cor aa boor. 
Bat la alwmrs taroaed there 
la Sac today, eoa* filled air. 
Where the ewM» wln*ed ee 
Fnea hto aat* any follow.

" at*.

to share these offeripgs; hun 
dreds of merchants will, find it 
profitable to buy at fjgtail at 
Wanaraaker's rather than at 
wholesale anj-where else. The 
Summer girl will thank the 
good fortune that has brought 
dainty stuffs so low; so will 
those who pay for her outfit

A WORD OFTME DRESS STUFFS
250 Irish Dimities at i5c 

Spick and span fresh stufts 
itom the home of dimity dain 
tiness. . Odd dress lengths of 
summer stuffs from the Dress 
Goods Salon. Exclusive stuffs 
at ridiculous prices,

ISHc Printed Dimities at te. Fresh, 
, pretty stuffa. Ana in textore; 
ct.Thi*Ufir*t drop below 1SX. 

Permian DUnitiea at Bo. All- 
orar preuiaasa; Yankee made, bat 
look like Imported OMB. 

U i Printed Pllow at lOc. 
IS He Striped Crepes at lOc. One of the 

eeaeoa'e noveltiea. Black ground 
CrtwwtthMjrhtcalondetripe*.

 o woren Piqaaeat llXc- They came 
tram Glasgow. Xeet, durable,pretty.

80e Scotch Gingham* at l»Hc. Krery 
yard entirely new this year; the 
newest cheeks and stripes.

 e silk stripe Zephyr*. ISe.

Mo printed warp Ginghama at SJe. 
oac printed warp lace Ginghama at

eTXe. 
(Be printed warp rep Ginghams at

$7 Dress Pattern, £3.50.
(8Uk-aad-wool Crepoo.)

$10,50 Dress Pattern, $5.95.
(Fancy Hoxambique.)

$10.50 Dress Pattern, $5.95.
(Two- toned Poplin*,)

$10,50 Dress Pattern, $5.95.
(SQk-aod-wool Flgwes.)

$iS Dress Pattern, $6.
{Satjp-«tiij

Dress Pattern,
(SUk-aod-wool Fl*-ured PopUnal

$17.50 Dress Pattern, $7. «
(Two-toned Mohair*.)

$17.50 Dress Pattern, $10.50.
(SUk-aod-wool Brocade*.)

$21 Dress Pattern, $10,50.
(Dentelle Crepe.)

$24.50 Dress Pattern, $12.25.
(SUk-and-wool Xorelty.)

$24.50 Dress Pattern, $14.
(SOk-ttriped Eutmine.)

37j^c a yard French Chal- 
lis, 250

Colored and black stuffs in 
lengths and skirt lengths.

AtSXK) from S*  Dree* length* of nov
elty cheek suiting. 

Aft tLM tram ST  Dress lengtha/rf
Melange XaUe. 

At CUB fromCSA-Drea*

At M from* Dreae leagtho of pin- 
check rallic*. aUk-atripcd Vigour- 
wax sad Taffeta Glaaee.

At taJO from aa.75-Dr*ea lengths of 
Crepon Cheviot.

At eU5 from S8.7S  Dree* lengths of
 Uk-atHpe BrtlJUnt *ad cUk-mlzcd 
Cheviot. 

At   tram Aft-Dress kagths of sllk-

. At «T Cram tmaO-Dree. lengths of 
Taeed and allk-atripel *aiUng.

Black Goods—
Xastl* hi skirt length*.
Mohair Crepoa, 78c a yard frotnt1.e,

stsjdlLKrromtt.
baas Xtamine, SI a yard troca S2.HL 
CrepOB F»j"ilrrt. 9L.n a yard from

sa.sa. 
Tieatl Crepon. BOe a yardtroro H.85.

" Then there are Mohairs and 
Serges and a score of other 
black stuffs quite as cheap.

MAMMOCKS"
5oc, or $20, or almost any 

price between   and what is a 
picnic or porch without a ham 
mock?

ks, colored; withptl-. .. _.

While with bJaeeom* as with awnr. 
Oat whea to the  akaown land 

of sleep whose woodron* etraad
laeeaforerecelemliii. 

Bee whoee ware* are only weeptaaj  
Thoo. my lore, heat Bed. 1 follow 
Hrrer. aerer mce the «waUow.

Bat asald these laid* ao nreet. 
Where the dorer bloaaom* meet 
b a maae of  plendid fleae. 
HeVe, alone. I cell thy name. 
With aa empty echo crying 
Beck nij word* aad ao replying 
From the Up* I loved lo Idea. 
Lored OSM. tht*. aad only thJe- 
I am left alone to (riere. ' 
 white the mejporle* never leare 
Of fee o^wbeaw* together

  Wandered IhoJoarhUfe-aenBBywe^aher. 
Oh.«hatIhadwia<**ofqQow ., 
Uke thy ftnat w1a«*. happy swallow 1 
Bat, my heart, take cooracv BOW. 
Tbooch thy mate hath left the bough 
Tet some d»T. a* flics UK swallow. 
Them, true heart, thy mate »hall follow.

 Bralnerd Proscutt Emery In Happeachanoa.

I AM GUILTY.
It is a trite old saying that there can 

be no lore without jealousy. I wa« pas 
sionately attached to my wife and I will 
freely confe>s that I was madly jealoui 
of her, and with .good canse it would 
seem. One day I met her outwalking to
  strange man, who mored hastily away 
on my approach. She was confused, agi 
tated, and when I taxed her with it re 
fused to tell mo who he was. fits name 
was Leesou that -was all she would 
cay. Constraint and mistrust rot* np 
between ns then, and we bade a long 
farewell to happiness.  '

It 'came to a terrible crisis when one 
day, returning home at an unexpected 
time. I found him in my boose. I orer- 
beard a part of ibeir interview, beheld 
the passionate kiss of farewell, and wild, 
mad, distracted, I rushed iuto the street. 
Hero I met Clement Grimcton, to whoa 
X pooted forth all my wrongs. He amid 
Be knew  ometbing of this man Leoson, 
and would take me to a little public 
boose -in Rotherhitbe. where I might 
meet him and demand an explanation, 
but at the same time implored me to do 
nothing rash.

All that day I steeped my uenaes in 
strong drink, tbe fool'* Lethe, wherein 
be (frowns aft hf» trouble*. I saw Grim 
stoa again, and at night we went to 
BoLberbithe. It was a low, horrible den, 
and it it «tnmge what one who appeared 
a gentleman could bo doing there. I 
met Wm, but by this time I was to mad 
and blind with drink and with pasfion 
that all that followed it an otter blank 
tome.

 - When at last I returned to complete 
consciousness, tbe first faint gray streaks

Ha
aad  preadcr, CLJB. 

AadwiU»Tmlaoee,«L 
 US.

J*>HN WANAMAKER.

TUa fe tbe latest fad with the vom- 
«nof th« smart set. In appearance it 

i oriinary soariM flannel at a 
quality. It is prepared by 

bproecM Jtnown only to this 
U>U U OBitaadaU- 

: aaiasll ptfoe sorrinc to 
flM*t Cray acticte iaa beraam drawer. 
Bfcooldbyth* yard, but kon^y to be 
a«d of ta« wan who caata itossdwho 
if fa Path, bat win ftvwsfd U by raaU. 
The perfuse to said to be te act* «  

 log that* toy of tbe smcbed 
WisjjW.

of vtorning light wen peeping between 
tbe bunds, and I lay on a conch in my 
own bouse. The only other occupant of 
tbe room was Clement Grimfton, who 
paced restlessly up and down.

"What is tbe matter?'.' I cried, pav 
ing my hand over my brow. "What has 
happened? Ah. I remember, dimly. 
Where is Adela?"

"Sbeisgona"
"Not with   t Ob. what happened 

last night? I can't mnember. What a 
fool I WM to drink like that I Tell me, 
Qtimson, for heaven'.i sake, tell me!"

"Don't you really remember?" be 
asked slowly as be gased down stead 
fastly at me."No."

"Yon met Eric Leeson. Ton had a 
terrible quarrel. *i'on were so drunk yon
 xii mi<1 nnoonscioaa of what yon amid or 
did. I tried to restrain you. Yon would 
not listen to me, and then" 

"Then what?" I demanded, starting 
to my feet

Tbere was a-pause. We looked at each 
other. I stupidly helpless, be with a 
solemn pity and sorrow in his eyes.

"Yes. what thenf" I exclaimed again.
He laid his bands upon my shoulders, 

and bending forward whispered:
"Then yon shot him dead I"
        e  
I hare left the country. I am dwelling 

by myself in a lonely hut high np 
among tbe Swiss Alps. I did not see my 
wife before I left borne. Thank bearen 
for that! How could I bid her farewell! 
Is she not fa it biers to me, and am I not 
guilty guilty of murder?

Clement Orimston was trnly a friend 
in need to ma in my ptesetU horrible 
situation. He had managed to get mi 
away from tbe fnbUo boos* at Bother 
bitbe before my crime was diseorensd  
before I was conscious of it myself and 
be again it was who helped me to lear» 
England.

I prorided mycelf with money enough 
for my few simple necessities. Adelr 
has means of her own and will^a&t for 
nothing. whateTer may Dt£sirl>er. It Is 
beat sbB should thin* -me dead lost to 
her tattmf-^tm no longer Oswald Le- 
atrang*, -1 have changed my identity. 
Wgald to God I could so easily change 
tbe past I I am indeed dead to tbe world. 
I nerer speak to a coal, save now and 
then tbe shepherds and peasants of tbe 
mountain land. Vfben tbe English trav 
elers pass near my retreat, I shun them 
ms I would a pestilence.

Than theie are tbe, terrible eights 
when I wake np in a sweat from some 
ghastly nightnisre- but uot more ghast 
ly than tbe reality wake op in an 
agony of remorte for tbe human life 
which I bare taken. And then another 
terrible thought generally follows upon 
this: Soppose I should bare made a mis 
take? Suppose Adela could bare ex 
plained bad I given her time? Suppose 
she should have been guiltless? Ah, 
heaven! What diOersnoe cau tost make 
now? Nou«, cave to intensify my sufcr- 
ing and remorse. I never dare approach 
her again. I most remain dead to her, 
for I I am guilty I Ah. poor Ade la. 
bow 1 loTexl her oooe aye. and tore 
her as much still, God help me!

How can I go on leading this exist 
ence? How is it all to end this living
fteath. this telf inflicted expiation of a 
crime? I often wonder. Yet here I bar* 
dragged out three horrible, weary years
 three years that have teemed to me 
Ilka an eternity.

Ooe day in my lonely wanderings I 
came upon a spot where aome tourists 
had teen lunching They had left a 
newspaper behind them. Mechanically I 
took it np. It was a London daily, now 
some three or four weeks old. With 
eager longing I r*ad the news. It was 
the first Ihad seen of lh« old home land 
in three long, weary years. That jour 
nal falling in my way was one of those 
Strokes of chance which we call improb 
able in fiction, bat which in reality di 
rect the destinies of our lire*. Suddenly 
I started back as a short paragraph mat 
mygaae:

"It is expected that the trial will
take place about the 17jb prox., at tbe

: central criminal cxntof Clement Grisa-
1 ston, uow under arrest for the murder
! Of Mr. Leeson at Botherhithe about

three yean ago."
Oh, God! This waa what I dreaded. 

An innocent man was aboot to suffer for 
my crime, and that man tbe very one 
who had saved m« who had screened 
me from justice!

Without a moment's pause I quitted 
my Alpine retreat. I bad plenty of 
moory still

Ob, that horrible journey through the 
 casrtfassat of $arope, The- tattling, roar 
ing of tbe trains sounded like the voices 
of demons msbing throagh my brain. 
So alow, so slowl Uboold I ever reach 
there? '

Ah! Paris at bat, the gay city that 
I had once so dearly loved, bot the looks 
of all things were ehaagad to me now. 
I was speeding on 4o asy death I

Tfca nbstiiisl. 4fe»*«r, XMdon; bns- 
tling, Boisy. usoky Charing Crass, aa- 
oUtssr spot fraagbt with nlaasaat

tag crowd" are gaslag'at tbe prisoner. 
whom they think the guilty one, And 
now that I bare oome to tbe end of my 
fearful journey I feel sick, disay; the 
place, tbe sea of faeea swim round about 
ma,

What shall I do? Whatthall I say? If 
I come forward and tell my strange 
Story, I thill surely be pat down as a 
 sjadman. but it must be dona. Sudden 
ly my attention is arrested by tbe man 
in tbe witness box. He is a abort, thick 
set fellow, with a cunning face. I fancy 
I remember diniry to have seen him 
somewhere before. He is answering 

'onesUons, making a statement, and his 
evidence is mating a profound sensa 
tion. Of so much I am conatrfons.

"My name is Ebenescr Startup," he 
is saying. "I was a publican by trade 
and kept tbe Fighting Cocks at Bother- 
bitbe. I bsve known tbe prisoner for 
some time, and be knowed my 'ist'ry. I 
remember Mr. Leeson too. Be wore a 
young gent in some sorter trouble. Bis 
right name was Claytoo." I started. 
This was my wife's maiden name. 
"Prisoner came one night with another 
gent, a Mr. Lestrange, -who was mad 
drunk. They was in the clobrooui. Then 
Mr. Lee*on..comet<, and there was 'igh 
words 'tween 'im and Mr. Lestnuigc-^- 
leastways Mr. Lestrauge did must o' the 
talk. T'other one seemed surprised like. 
They locked themselves in, but there 
was a 'olein the door far Baffiueetiu'e, 
and I saw all that passed. Prisoner knows 
I dirt and paid me to keep quiet, but oof 
became irregular, and niy conscience 
prompted tne to turn queen's evidence. 
I was a bey«witnean o* tbo crime. Prij 
oner kep' ill tbe background and 'ardly 
opened his inonth, but be staved a barker 
into Lestrange'r 'and, anil Lestrange 
didn't use it. I b'lieve 'e were too drunk 
and too wild with passion to notice, and 
Grimirton fired it over his shoulder and 
shot Leeson dead!"

What happened after this I cannot 
telL I was innocent, thank God, inno 
cent, and so overwhelming was tbe joy 
that I swooned.
       
When I returned to couscionsnera, I 

found myself in a strange room, being 
watched over by roy own wife, who 
gased down anxiously and tenderly into 
my face. It was as though the last three 
years had never b*eu and that we had 
simply taken up again   tbo broken 
threads of our lives.

Tbere were yet more discoveries in 
store for me. My suspicions of my wife 
bad been utterly groundless. Tbe hap 
less Leetou. or Clayton. was her own 
brother, who, fleeing from joftice for 
forgery. 1 believe, Bad sought for help 
from bis sister.

Clement Urinuton cad breu an arch 
enemy from the first niidcr tbe guifce of 
friendship. Tbere bad been some old 
family quarrel between him and Clay- 
ton and wbtlo murdering him be bad 
made me the victim,of his crime.

"Ob, Adela." I said, "how I have 
wronged yon I Will yon ever forgive 
me? Toward yon I am guilty."

But I knew I was> already forgiven. 
My wrongs and sufferings had pleaded 
for me, and tbe past was wiped out- 
Buff alo Times.

TH« BRtDOE BUIUDERft.

I We Vmfld a brtda* o| iroal -
' .-   froos nl«ht to man. < >
:^- A aaneta arob of dream* 4,

3( tOf day to born.
We Valid a brid«e of tra*» 

__ From frioMl lo friend, 
"   And often break tho span

We cannot mend. _ __
~~ Wetoailaabrtdceottraal

Trum ehore to share, 
Xsd shadow flcares «t*al across

At peace fon-vrrniorc. 
 Florence A. Mouroo In Detroit Free Fraav

THE USE OF COCAINE.

Diranlfled EmUaa,*
There was an old colored man who 

Was general factotum at a certain sum 
mer hotel Whoever row early in the 
morning was certain to find him among 
tbe flowers, and bis cheerful "Good 
mawnin, sab," was by no means tbe 
least pleasant thing about a very pleas 
ant establishment However, people are 
very seldom hired for tbe simple task of 
saying "Good morning." and tbe old 
man's duties as gardener did not appear 
to be particularly ouerons. Moved by 
curiosity as to what else be might bsve 
to do, one of tbe guests paused in bis 
morning walk to question him.

"Well, uncle," said he after some 
general skirmishing, "and what do yon 
do besides taking cafe of the flowers?"

"Waal," responded tbe old man 
thoughtfully. " 'sides takin kcer of tbe 
Bowers I cleans out the furnaces and 
blacks the geniaau's boots and makes 
the ice cream, smb." Boston Budget

SOUTH AFRICAN COOKERY.

the Battve BU1 ef Faie Oarriea Dttnwy 
.o tbe White Kaa,

A Tory palatable dish is made of an 
elephant's foot by potting it in a bole, 
building a fire «rcmod and over it and 
keeping it going for fire or six hours. 
Elephant's tail U said to be very deli 
cious when washed, scraped and fried 
until it is a rich brown. A novel way 
of making a st«w is practiced by one 
tribe, who nse the animal'* skin as a re* 
eeptaola tor water. Pot in this water 
TOgetablM and pieces of meat and then 
add redhot stones. This geuv*tes vast 
quantities of steam and makes the wa 
ter boil without injuring greatly the 
surrounding hide. Al the end of an 
hour tbe ooiitanU are cooked and the 
WattF Liaa Become a rery fair soap, bat 
a little peculiar on account of tho 
amount of cinders, sand and fragments 
of stone it oontalna, Still another tribe 
cook locusts, fli  ssliopper*. katydids and 
tbo like, aad say Uxjy tacto a great deal 
like an oreroooked afarimp. None of the 
natire tribes, so far as known, over eat 
tbe lion, bot tffey have no such feeling 
toward other camiTonk

The jackal, wolf and fox are more or 
less popular, and are reported to give a 
Tery palatable meat. Where oar people 
hang mutton, game and the immortal 
goose to Mason it and give it a rich 
flaror, many Sooth American tribes se 
cure tbe same result by burying meat 
in the earth and learing it there for 
sereral days. No civilised man b*s vrar 
been able to ea/ it in this condition, 
bnt the ssTages pronounce it a delicacy 
of extraordinary merit Mot alone is 
cannibalicni practiced to a large extent, 
bnt oar Darwinian cousins of tbe mon 
key tribe share tbe same fate. In tbe 
districts where they are employed as 
food they are Tery timid and fly at the) 
sight of a human being eren at great 
dWsipfisL In other territories, where 
they are unmolested, they are aboot as 
tame and fearless as in South America 
or India. In nearly all of those tribes 
the woman is the cook and the waiter, 
very often (be butcher and sometimes 
UM hunter. New York Mail and Ex-

Bone Trainers aad Jockey* Find It Uec 
fal aa a Braovr For Their Ha**.

Within a recent period cocaine hoi 
come into use <cn the race track as a 
stimulant. Horse* that ore worn and ex 
hausted, or are uncertain as to speed and 
endurance, arc given 10 to 15 grains of 
cocaine by tbo needle under tbe akin at 
the time of starting, or a few moments 
before.

The effects are Tery prominent, and a 
veritable muscular delirium follows, in 
which tbe horse displays unusual speed 
and often unexpectedly wins tbe race. 
This agitation continues, and the driver 
has difficulty in "slowing dowu" the 
horse after the race is over? not nnfre- 
qnently the bone will go half way round 
again before he con be stopped. The ex- 
banstion which follows is not marked, 
except in tbe great thirst and loss of ap 
petite. Sometimes diarrhea and trem 
bling follow. Bnt good grooms give on- 
tunal attention to rubbing and bathing 
tbe lega in bot water and stimulants. 
Tbe general effect an the hone is de 
pression, from which he coon recovers, 
bnt it is found essential to give co aine 
again to make rare of his speed. The 
action of cocaine grows more transient 
as the use increases, and when a long 
period of scoring follows before the race 
begins drivers give a second dose secret 
ly while in tbe (addle. Sometimes the 
hone becomes delirious and unmanage 
able and leaves tbe track in a wild 
frenzy, often killing tbo driver, or be 
drops dead on tbe track from cocaine, al 
though tbe canse is unknown to any bnt 
the owner and driver. Some horses have 
been given as bigb as 20 grain- at a 
time, bot this U dangerous and only 
given to vrornont animal*, who may by 
this means win a race. It appears that 
cocaine is only need in running races 
and as a temporary stimulant for the 
time. It is claimed that the flashing 
eyes and trembling excitement of the 
bone are strong evidence of tbe me of 
cocaine.  Cincinnati Enquirer.

Guiana's Tile Climate.
The climate of Uniana is uot by any 

means agreeable Georgetown is within 
six degrees of the equator, and tho mer 
cury generally lingers around 00 and 
100 degrees. Tbo land is also low and 
marshy in places, 10 that fevers are 
prevalent at all seasons of tbe year, and 
a white man cannot live there unless he 
takes extreme precaution to observe 
certain essential rules. Negroes, on tbe 
contrary, can live anywhere and break 
tbe health rnl«s laid down for the white 
settlers. Yellow fever is an annual 
plague in Georgetown, bnt the negro i 
population gires little thought to it, and 
it is uncommon to hear otona of tbeii 
number taking it Tbo'coolies, who 
compose about one-third tbe population, 
are more susceptible to tho poor climate i 
than the negroes, bnt are mnch hardier ! 
than tbo whites, Tbe coolies are a j 
lighter and more slender race than the 1 
negroes, bnt they are industiioau and ' 
moderately faithful workers, while tbe j 
negroes are lazy and indolent Tbe rea 
bard and difficult work in the fields 
that requires muscle is performed by tbe 
negroes, bnt tbe steady, continuous 
light work is allotted to tbo coolies. 
The two races are naturally hostile, 
more so than the Europeans and the na 
tires, St. Louis Globe-Democrat
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French 
Burr
StOneS and
Portable 
Mills

For All Purposes.
Our flock Include^ ererything c lied for 

In a mill, be It roller or stone mill, at loweat 
price*.

Roller Mill Clleaning Machine,
" | Boiling Cloth*, Bnanini, 
^OTICB.TO CHEDITOR8 Gearing-, eleT
Thl* l» I" *Tl*e notice that tbe  nbeerlber , h»n> m«a;trlal.

B. F.
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlenmlen 010my letter* uSetameotary on 
tlie personal estate of

KBENEZER '  WAILEH.

latenfWlramldocounty, dee'd.. Allperaon* 
having rial msacalnn Mid deed .are hereby 
warned to rihlhli tbe tame, with Toucher* 
thervof, to tlie snliaerlber on or before

November W, IfW,  
or they may ntnrrwl*e be excluded from all 
benent of said estate.

Given ander my hand thin 30th day of 
M«y, 1808.

ANVIK T. WAILKS, Extrx.

STARR & CO.,
Baltimore, Nil

HORSES! Tbe Bnt Place tn 
BnyHor»r*ln Bal 
timore Is at

iriffKEL Jb KIRBfS
XOS AKO SOS SOUTH PACA. STRKET.

They alwayi hare from £0 to 72 bead of Hor- 
 ea and Mule* OD band.

The Cheapest You Ever Bought

Miicellanoua Card*.

ON 
"BABYEczema

Grew Worn under Treatment of Beet 
Pbyaldaaa. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Great Claafe la Five Hay* and To-day la 

a-otlreJy Corad.

lly baby had Edema In It* wont form. 
One of the belt physician* In the city attended 
her, bat the coni!nue<l to eet worse all the 
time. He anally admitted he was at hi* wlu* 
end. I tbeifpot (X-nri'KA KEUCOIES, aad la 
*/«  e\nw molietJ a grttit cluingt te Aer eoa- 
dltion. Bbeoomini>e>l to improve *nd ta-tn* 
U catfrWf curMl, h?mnlTi» bead of hair, and Im" 
lirely aad beany. lapenteoniiderable money 
for drag! and doctara bilk, which wa« useless. 
J. B. JACOBS, 3031 VfUlOnj Are., Bolt., Mcl.

CLtl T»tiTMf»T.   Warn hmlh» with Crn-
.

tflf rw»c ikia cur* an4 MlM doM* of CI.TICIKA 
TUT. fnmlttl at hOHrcan*.

Bo'0 iSmxhaal DM w«M. fitet. CrricrBA Mr i
aoAF.dr-i |U»itt.TSWT.JBB.Snd9L ftoTTBB D*CU AS D
CD EH rntr, t*- IV v» . BM«I

 S- - Ovw In Can F.nr; >kht llcmor.- m«llti tn*.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
All Crops« Permanent Grass,

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the^Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
«6 SOUTH CAXTEBT STRKKT, BAI/TIUOBB

a. m. 
r.............._. |1 OH
i'ZZHV.7.  i 34

 triflRoville........... n 4*
Ci reel. wood........ 
KiirnttnfrUjn..__. 
Murrhii;l(.n_....._. S 22
Fc-ltiin ...   ..........fi! 32
Viola ....._..._.__

lV>omln«/."r.7.".'.~1« 44 
IX.vrr ...._..........  2 5>
Hmy rrm. .................
Clavt..n...........__306
Orwnsprlnif .........
T«\cniu-n<l_...........
Mlddletown ....._. S •£!
Ml. Pleusant...._

E. S. ATKINS & Co.,
(SrivKKHORs TO K. t>. ADKINS)

Manufacture,rs of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets. 
' Mouldings.

STAIR WORK 0* SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE 70

Hubs of All Sizes
Office and Factory near crossing of B., C. t A. Ral'.jay and N. Y., P. &. N. Rallroed

BOX SHOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Peffflsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion St Balto. R. R.

t>Et.A\VAKrTDIVIS*IOS.
Hrhrdule In KIT. cl No«rntbrr IS, 18OS.

Ttnlln leave IVclmar north bound n» rulluw*:
a m. 
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ORDER.

2O Per Cent 
Savedon

FLOUR

A. Lisaiin 1
"While I was in Paris," says a won* 

an whose recent trip abroad was inter 
ropted by family illness, "I took one 
lesson from a famous French teacher, 
paid a large price for it and had to rash 
home before a second WM duo, but 1 
contider that my money was well inrest 
ed, for tho (it wag a woman) impressed 
one important linguistic fact upon my 
mind. Tbis wus that tbe French lan 
guage has no voand of '»,' as «n 'an. 
Nine-tenths of the Americans who pre 
tend to speak French say la mart, la 
terre, la this, that and tho other, aa 
broad as a BoBtonese fays can't and 
shan't. It is absolutely wrong. The 
sound is as in mat, chat and those 
words; tbo tongue is placed quite dif 
ferently. Tho observance of this one dis 
tinction more than almost any other 
gives tbe real Parisian tang that we call 
accent, bnt which it'reallyonly French, 
pure and simple. I consider that my 
fortnight in Franco was not wasted, 
though I broopht homo only a sound." 
 Sew York Time*.

CANNIBAL PLANTS.

1 'Yea, cabman, the Old Balteyl D*r*e 
like wilcdM, aad yoat shall bare a ecrr-

I rash wildly into the gloomy, «ol- 
em oU cootc vbev (be aeoavtitBs Jo»-

Thay Ar* Bar* te LeocnUh When Deprived 
of Tb«lr Dirt of MMI.

It has been prcnred time and again 
that tbe so called "cannibal plant*." of 
which tbe Venus fly trap is tne type, 
are much more healthy when allowed 
their regular insect food than when 
they are reared nnder netting or in any 
other manner which excludes them 
from their regular meat diet Tbe shore 
is an oddity of itself, especially when' 
we consider tbe fact that there is e certain 
school of botanists which teaches that 
cannibal plants make uo use whatever 
of tbe insect prey captured by them, but 
it is nothing compared with the bold 
assertion made by Francis Darwin, 
That noted scientific gentleman bravely 
meets the "vegetarian botanist" with 
tbe assertion that all kinds and classes 
of ptants. whether known at "westers" 
or not. bear more and heavier fruits 
and seeds when fed on meat than those 
thet »je not allowed » flesh diet He 
grew two lots, comprising various vari 
eties of the different eoBcaon plants.

One lot wa» regularly fed. through

raima.
A new wriuklc about palms which a 

London florist indorses is that the leaves 
should bo vrushed, not with pure water, 
but with ruillc and water, which has a 
 wonderful way cf preserving them and 
preventing tho appearance of the brxrwn 
spots which arc so disfiguring. Another 
suggestion about plant* is that a little 
cold coffee poured over tho earth at the 
roots occasionally will be found bene 
ficial. Coffw w n g-xxl fcrtHirer. This 
treatment is njitrially recommended tor 
hyacinths.. New York Times,

A Wary Visitor at the Church Fair.
"Yon look sr> tired," said the fair 

roung girL "Won't you have a glass 
Jf water?"

Tho visitor was cautious.
"How niuch id it?" he simply said.  

Philadelphia Call,

x   Perfect, Wisdom

Wonlil (  vc ua perfect heallhT Because 
men and women a:« not perfectlv vise 
they mn*t lake Bipdlciaes lo keep Ihwn- 
*vlve« |j>rfeclly lualtby. Pare, rich 
lil-xxl is tlio basis of pto<l 'b*>alth 
II-xxl's Sarfaparilla is Ihe One True Blood 
Purifier. It t:>vi« po<xl health because it 
liailrb up the trne foundat ion pore blood

Hood's Pill' ate par«ly«ei;elable, per- 
f-ctly liarmleav, ibravnreliahlean'lbene- 
BcUl.

roots of touise, with pare Joioei 
saemt, the other with 

water and the various fertilisers. The 
final figures on this experiment proved 
that the planta whieh were fed pare 
meat Jvice bore 106 frnita of the differ 
ent ktade. while the wafed plaata o| 
tbe MBM n«»ber and original eondiUcn 
bore bat 74 ; also, that the pampered 
plaats bore I4« seeds to every 100 borne 
by tbe plants that were not given a 
chance to gratify oannibalistic taste, 
That taeertainlya diseovery worthy of

Toaa*rlh «-*ronnd rs want religion, 
me onuat ihew them what it is.

.Mis
or Orer IMl/ Tear*

'* 8o->tliing Syrnp I aa been 
bf millions o/f mothers fur their 

children while t«t-lhii>v% with per ert 
soccem. It a«v>lhp«tt]e child, nollrua ihr> 
ttorus. allay* all pain; curea: . min-f -uilir. 
and is the be4 mu^ly Tor Dianhtr*. 
Twenty fi»»> rrnu a

Thti ifcril ia OjUfcllUe a lion when I e
JU>

aazeful stedy aad eiteueive
  Cnfcijmati Krquirer.

ex-

Tbe fnetinot oa* bnUr*) aod iusorts caii 
be tbe eOeot of nothing else thsjAtbe 
wisdom and skill of a powerfnl, 
living Bgeot  

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills.
Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They will surely cure all diseases 
of the stomach, liver or bowel*.
No Reckless Assertion
r or sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation aixl bilio 
usness, a raflhon people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Wash burn Cosby's Gold Medal Flour
KXOlt'X TIJE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRI66S, Millers' Agt, 
:424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore.

Belter than any Flour rmtiln in Maryland. 
Oat ten per cent lew. Will make lo per 
cent inert) bread. Sold chrap Tor canli onlv.

M

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS

B-or...__.... . ._. n» 57 - m R5
.Vt-w Castie............ II 07 041
rarnliur»t............
Wtlnilngiout....._ 4 IS II W B rti ._
Bnlllinorc.............. tf 22 12 SS « S> ft 40
Washlnglon....._ T 4<> I 4i 8 IS   fi
Philadelphia..__ 610 U! i« S i2 7 ol

nn.vxcn RO vn*.
IVln.. M.I. A Vn. R. It. LCIIVO Ilnrrlnrlun 

for Krnnklln City 10J170. ni. week days; 8.28 
p. in. Tutatluys, Thursday* nnd Knlurduis 
only.

I^-avo Franklin City for rhin'-otfn-.jue, (via 
sli Hnirr) 1 4:1 p m, w^o* days. 
!.<*ave Hurrlngtnii for (ifunfftown and Lt wls 
M .T a. tn , n. H p; m. w«^-k <(»> ».

l*»veToM-ns<MiJ for fVntrvvlllu 9.20 a. m., 
i-Si p. ni. ivwk diiyj..

IVtawant and rhmrM'ave ntilronri Iravt-s 
Dayton forOir»rtt 9.3S a. in. and oii p. in. 
wc^k days.

Hi-Mforrl fur Cnmhrl'i|C« 11.!">.- . in. wrvk days 
and 7 Oft p. m. Tumiay*. Thursdays and Mat-

*t' HUipx tn leave 
south of Dvlrn.ir. anil 10 tuko paKHviiKen* ftir 
WlliolnElon und point* north.

I Dally. . t Dally oxrept Sunday.
THtnponly oi> nc.llteln condui-lur or n^ent 

or on stynal.
8. M. TRKVOST. J. K. WOOD. 

Gen'1 Manniti-r. U. I*. A,

^TKW VOl'.K.eHII.A.. * NOKKlil.K K, R.
  i-.t»a> C'HARLEa RnrTr." 

Ttwe Tcllf In EffTct »ay 19 :IJ6.

SOPTH

New Vork........
Wa»lilni(Uiii.....
Biilllmiire. ........

Wllmlomon....

No.-JT No.*
p. ni.

... 8 H)
..... 6 40

b 43
..11 in

II 56
_ p. m.

.
. / 
1 / 
V i

No.s-v 
a. m.

Lea TV a.m. 
Oflri-.ar............... 2 5u
Salisbury............ 3  *<
Krultlaud..... ___
Eden........._......
Lorcttti.......... ...
Prlncex* Auo«..... .1 2U

. " »9 
4 <U

._._.....
Chertton*.............. 5 45
CapeCbarlee, (arr. 5 U 
Cape Charier, live. 6 its 
Old PolniComrort. i) W 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portaroouth. ..(arr. 9 10 

a. m.

  35
8 40

72".
g j.1

». in.
a. w. 
U :(7 
11 si
11 S» 
law
12 11
1220

a. m.
« i«

8 51 
!  » 
II 14 

a m.

n. ru 
I SI
20*

..
Pocomoke. 
Taaley

I UO

a. ro. p. m.

124 -'3J

2 49 
J47 
4 43 
4 iS

& 10

HOB 
8 16

p. m.

ST.
MARTUAKD

.VOUTM HOUHD TBJlIXi.
No. O No. 2 No. (3 No. M

a. m. p. m. p. m.
N>w VorK..........__ 7 44 3 rtl 8 »
W«»lilnglOD ....._...... 7 40 1 43 » IS
Rallimnra...._.._._ S 20 U !<S 0 .V.
Philadelphia (IT_.... S IS 12 tt (I uo
Wilmlngion..._.   414 1117 506

a. m. . p. m. p. v>.
l^are p. m. 

Porumonlh_m.  5 56 
Norfolk................... (I 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* Charle«_y»n fl 30 
Cape Charles...(Ive t 4O 
Cbcrlton_____.. » M 
EMtvllle....... ....1091
Tajiley._..............II 05
Pixx>moke...__....._ll 6S
C<mten............. __
Klng'BCreelt..........l2 1ft
Princes* Anne.......l2 n
Lorelto_......  ......
Eden..................._.
Frnltland_.......
Salisbury......   II 43
Delmar.  _.(arr 1 00 

a-m.

a. m. a. m. M. m
71 
f. *> 

M tt

« 35
«40

8 10 
« 1^ 
6 40
« r.2
701 
7 1' 
7 IK 
7 30 
800

11 OB 
11 11 
13 15 

I 14

133

202
220

a. m. a. m. p. m.

To Men of Means:
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Company of New York has just an 
nounced a contract which abso- 
lutely guarantees a creditor 
against loss, and can be secured in 
most cases without cost to the one 

« to whom the money is due.
Full information will be fur 

nished on application to,
Yours very respectfully,

HERBERT N. FELL, 
General Agent,

Wilmington, Del.

Critfleld Braacb.
No. 10J No. UH No. 1J7
a. ni. p. m. a. m.

Prlomm Annc_(Iv 8 SS 2 21
Kla»'s Oeelt..._... » *i -IM U 10
Weetover.........._. I M 2 IK II 2S
KI DCS ton ........__. 6 51 310 II 38 *
Marion..._. .__ * 57 3 M 11 M
Hopewell............_. 7 ns 3 40 12 01
CrUnsld....._(arr 7 IS 4 00 U U

a. m. p. m. p. m.
Nn.lW No.110 No.lDI No. . 
n. ni. n. m. p. m. p. in. 

Crli.fleld........ . _(lv 5 30 7 44 12 JB
Horn-well......_.._-.. S 3K 7 S5 124:1
Marion ....___5 6 4» 8 1(1 12 5^
Kingston................ S fill i> V> 1 0»
WMtover............... « 1* DM 1 18
Kind's Crr«lt....fi»rr rt 2S 8.10 133 <
1'rlnotKS Anne (Hrr 6 !U 1 33 

a.m. a. m. p. m.
 T'Btopafor naiwrnireniiinslrnal or notlut 

t« enndnrtor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
train* 10.74 and 7*. |Dally. {Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman nuffett Parlor Cars on day eiprMS 
trains and Sleeping Cars on nlulit nprtas 
trains between New Vork, Phlladelptila, an 
Cape Charlmt.

Philadelphia BontrHboand Rleeplnic Carae- 
eeeslble to pamcnireri at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In tho North-bound Phlladelphl 
Bleeplns; Car retalnable until 7,00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE B.H. NICHOLAS. 

(Jen'1 Paw. A Frt. At%

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
WILL NOT 

APPEAR AGAIN.

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Uoder New Msnasfwent.
EVKSTRAI.N the cau«e o 

rVendacbe* aad nervous trott- 
________ bleu.

..'ny raune which serve* to Irritate the e 
will I'm!lire l>rn<Ui'he and nervous trouble*.

The strain cnuw-d by ihe want nt proper 
sjlasxm Is Ihe mo»t fre<jnent, and Rlaw>e» 
»hmiM iilwnvn liciwlcciid In- nn cxp<'rt who 
ftillv undrrHtnruls Ihe phy«li>livy of sight.

Tbui>c sulTvrlnK fruru hrudache, nervous 
new or pa In In the < > «« are Invited to cat 
and have tlielreyrt tented. 
EXAMINATION OF THE KVES FREK.

JOHN JB. TyiliJI/EB.Prop.
a West LexlDftoo SL. BALTIMORE, MD

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphn-ys & Tilghm.m)

y"\KUER KI81. ___
KSlaolrv Toadvlo, aolenee He., vs. Wm. J,

Windsor and the Balu». & Eastern
Mhore rallroail conipao;.

la the Clrrnll Court fur Wlromleu Co., ID 
Equity Nu. MS Mar Term 1*96.

Ordered that Ihe sale of properly and »lat«- 
menl mrnilmird In Ihrs« [>n<o-edlnirs and 
Ibe dlstrlhatlon n( thi- nron^-dn ihfr»»*>f made 
and reported by E Slnoiey Tondvln,lru«t«*.hc 
ratlden and ronflrm<*d miles* riiuso U) the 
eunlrary ll:rrcof b« thnvu on nr before tbe 
1st day <>r July next, provided, a ropy 
of this order be inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcnmlco codnfy once In each of 
three sum-wire weeks brfom the 20th day 
of June. MC.

The report state* the amount of salt-* to 
UfJWli. s

CHAH F. IIOI.t..\SI>,Jud«T. 
Troeo>py Twt: JAM W. T. Tl. UlTr, Clirlf.

;O.A "L,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture F
M Complete Plant Fo»4 M Coatptst* Plant Food.

Randolph Humphreys
Salisbury, Maryland.

 AOINtXMPM'* PATCHT MOTKNULSteel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.

ott sipplltjsitiistsi ID tsteBolvi_n*~*m*.*.~&&niggS_t
<M ' *

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

^ WANTED
Koerfetle. rellaMe men to sollrli, order* tor 

Jinr*eryN BKX-K. Permanent employment. 
Good pay. Varieties eapeclally adapted to 
the eomh. Slock wanftirted true to aaate 
Write at ooee far term* tad territory.' 

TUB R. O. CUA8KCOaO>AAT,

STEALING.

I itola dowa by the brooklet etde.
The moon wa* brlcht. 

I ttola a doeen Uane there
That bUaaful nlcnt

I gtole a march on other men)
I knew my part. 

I wa* ao food at stealing that
I stole her heart.

Now we are happy man and wile.
Why aeem It (trance 

If. whan I'm fact aaleep In bed.
Bho iteala my change?' 

*  Yonkera St

\

CABLE CAR STUDIES

Portrait of   Pas* anger by the Conductor. 
Ditto by the raeMiijrir

He was ,a cheerful looking citieen 
when be got on the Broadway cable caiv* 
He nodded pleasantly to the conductor, 
and then felt in bis pockets for change. 
He went through one after another, 
found, none, and looked less cheerful. 
Finally be took a pocketbook from hia 
breast pocket, and picking a $6 bill 
from the roll handed it to the conduct 
or, apologizing at the same time. The 
conductor snatched the bill and looked 
ugly. Be counted out the change in 
chicken feed, as small coins are called 
on the railroads, and shoved it into the 
nan's hand with a "Take it I" Then he 
turned to another passenger on the plat 
form and began to talk loud enough for 
the other to bear about "hogs" who 
rude, on cars.

"Did ye see that fellow that just giro 
mo tne bill?" he said. "Well, he's a 
skin, ye know. That's an old game. 
They git on a car with a $fi 'Mil and 
band it to the conductor. Nine limes: 
out of ten the conductor don't have the 
change and the man rides free. I know 
this fellow. I've bad him a dozen 
times."

"See here, my friend," said the man 
who had had the bill chanced, his face 
aa red BH a beet, "yon're'a d  d liar."

The conductor looked startled. The 
man repeated the declaration and pro 
ceeded: *

"I want to tell yon, air, that yon 
have spoiled aa good a friend as the 
street railroad men ever had. I're been 
their friend for 20 years. When passen 
gers kicked at them, I always figured, 
that if there was any trouble it was the 
passengers' own fault When friends 
told me of rows they bad, I always said : 
 Well, it's a hard jo/> on the back plat 
form of a car. The man was only doing 
bis doty. ' Now, I're been the friend of 
the railroad men through thick and 
thin. When they have struck, I'TO been 
with 'em. But you're an infernal liar, 
sir, an infernal liar. The next railroad 
man that saesos me will get punched in 
the jaw. Do you bear, sir? Punched in 
the jaw I Punched!"

The cheerful citixen was fairly danc 
ing with rage

"Well, ye needn't get bot about it," 
said the ecu doctor, and be went in and 
collected a fare. The cheerful citizen 
got off the car muttering to himself.  
New York Sun.. _______

ROYAL WIDOWa

Card}.

Vegetarians say
we should eat no meat. Dr. J. A.
Done says we should eat of all kinds 

of nourishing food, 
and if the stomach 
and bowels are lazy 
and rebel we should 
nuke them digest it 
Dr. Deanc is the 
greatest authority 
on diseases of the 
digestive organs.

>. Deeae1* Pinup*** Mb mid ataiiiln sad 
  'Union of food, aadcara all tern* at Djspsfaia.

. T.Dr.. J. A. DEANE CO..

of Baltimore.

R AILWAY DlVlBIOJf. 
Time-table In effect Ja~ e ». UM

Ion* between Pier 4 Light  »», 
.. _ ...Imore, end the rsll«ra» 
division at Clalborne. 

West Bound. 
fMall fExp. JAcon. 
a.m. p.m. 

4 4^
~ a. 
Ocsan Clly __ l» 7 
Ucrtvri...    ....... 7 ji
»U Martlua...... 7 fa
Whaleyvllli>._... 80S 
N«rw llope....__ & |u
Wlllard....... _ .. » 13
IMtUtllle............ g 19
Purxombur;; ...... n 24

...     
lt< e^awalklo. ... 8 «
Hebniu...... _ ..' ^ 52
Mnrdela Spring* 9 01 
Vienna.....   . _ 9 in
Ht-ciT* GniTe_._ 9 15 
rUiodendale.. __ 9 a 
En tialn. ....._.... _
llurli>ck»_.... ._. g 3|
Ellw.xKl _ ........ « M
L,lorbe*t4r _ ... _ 
PreKUio......     9 «

._..JO OB 
llliHjnillrld.. __ .iu In 
Klrkbam _ .._ to u

SI. Mleh«ei».......lo 21
Harper*........__In jj
MclMnleIs......_..io JO
Clalborn<j__..._..io Si 
Baltimore.......ar 'i uo

& W 
SOB 
A a 
& 14 
ft 19 
521 
527 
540 
6 17 
5611 
66H 
8 W 
« M 
« IK

631

S36 
« 4"
ta
7ol 
705 
70» 
7 It 
7 W 
72i
7 as
7* 

1044

p.m. 
ft 00 
515 
S-A> 
527 . 
531 
1.11 
641

49
a oi 
« 11
« 16 
f *>
« n
f 40 
«47
530 
«S7 
706 70.' 
7 U

741
7 45
753
7 56b at
8tf7
8 11
8 15

Baltimore-......lv

K.st Bound. 
tMall tEx. 

m. p.m. 0« - 
16 

.. ff%f |Q
Harp»rs......"""."!io 22
St. Mlchael«.......lo2H
Ulverslde......_10 SI
Koval Oak. ..._. lo n 
Klrtrham .......... 10 39
Rloomtleld....._ 10 4*
Boston .._.__ .|ii M 
Bethlehem...._ n (ft
Prfston........ n jo
Llm-ti ester..._ 
Ellwood..... _... ..U u
HurliK-tts._... n 21 
Ennalls..

4 10

735 
7 tf 
7«

75»
757

S 11 

8St

8S7 
84i

lt«*d'sQrovs ._ll 5 
Vienna............. 1} sg
MardrlaSprlngill ti 
Hebron..............11 a
Ko<*avalkln(...li Srt 
Salisbury_....*...12 ?3
Wal»too*......_....l2 U
Paraoosbursr ......12 3)
PIturllle..7.......l!a

.,......
NewHope.....__ u S3
Whaleyvllle......l2S4
Ht. Martin*___J2 39 
Berlin-...  ...._ja 48
OceanT;ity...._ar 1 00

832
857
901
9 12
920
923
»a
9 43
9 47
953
938

10(0
1003
10 OH
IU 18
10 JU

JACCO.
ajn. 

<H

701 
7 OK 
7 11 
7 15 
7 IU 
721 
732 
7 47 
754

7» 
S07 
8 U 
8 IS
8 -JO '
840 
853 
858 
« 12 
t 20 
>*4 
93*

  41
  11 
»4S

10 ut
10 15

One or Uore In Nearly Erery Country IB
Eniope.

It id just a thought astonishing to 
reckon (ha nnmbor of royal widows, 
regnoiit or tmcrowncd, now more or leas 
in public view. First, of course, come* 
her majesty, Victoria, empress of In 
dia, qncen of England, Scotland and 
Ireland. Next to her one mast rank her 
eldest child, Victoria, empress dowager 
of Prussia, more commonly known u 
Empress Frederick. Then, in the same 
family circle, there are tfie Duchess of 
Albany, born Princess of \Valdcck-Pyr- 
tnont, and widow of the English queen'i 
youngest Ron, and the Princess of Bat- 
tenberg.

Upon the continent there are a pair 
of widowed queens regent Christine of 
Spain and Eipina of Holland. Both 
hare won golden opinions from those 
they gnrorn, no leas than from Impartial 
onlookers. Qncen Emma is, by the 
way, lifter to the Dncheusvof Albany, 
Who is said to have been the first choice 
of the gay old reprobate, King William 
of Holland. She refused him, but her 
sister threw herself into Uw breach, in 
spired doubtless by the knowledge that 
reigning sovereigns, even though some 
what battered and tho worse for wear, 
were not likely to come often a-wooing- 
in starveling if princely households. So 
they were married, and tliero is a little 
queen of Holland to cheat the anticipa 
tions of the house of Cumberland.

Bnt none of the queens or empresses 
con put ont of court Dagmar, sometime 
of Denmark, now the widowed ciarina. 
Marie Feodorowna. It most hare gone 
hard with her, in spite of the splendors 
tho change implied, to give over her 
Danish name, which means "day dawn," 
for on appellation so cumbrous. Feodo 
rowna means, by the way, "daughter of 
Theodore," as does PooJovna "daughter 
of PanL " The termination "ovna," or 
"owna,"has in all cases that signifi 
cance, in Russian names, just as the 
suffix "vitch" means always "son of." 
Thus Alexandrovitch is "the son of 
Alexander."

Austrian royalty hat two widows out 
right, between whom it is hard to say 
which has the more tragic story. All the 
world still remembers the tragedy of 
Meycrling how the Crown Prince Ru 
dolph shot himself and the beautiful 
Marie Vectsero, leaving his wife, Ste 
phanie of Belgium, by no means discon 
solate, as tbe pair bad been cu the point 
of judicial separation. ,Still the shcck 
and shadow of it all for the time over 
whelmed her. But she has no continuing 
sorrow such as bos driven to madness 
Carlotta, once empress of Mexico, who 
missed seeing her husband, Maximilian, 
shot only because sho had gone to Eu 
rope asking help for him, where no help 
was. Yet it is a question if, in spite of 
all, she is not less unhappy than her sis 
ter, the Empress Elizabeth of Austria, 
who has been for long years widowed in 
all bnt name.

Besidca0Empress Eugenic, widowed, 
childless, a withered shadow cf her beau 
tiful self, France has a Duchess of Or 
leans, whom the Legitimists rank as 
queen dowager not to mention the wife 
of her murdered president. Carnot. And 
there is more fhnn a Gallic trace in the 
youngest of royal widows, the Bonaparte 
princess, who married her uncle, tbe 
Duke d'Aoeta, and since his death has 
set tbe Italian court wild with her 
freaks. Kcw York Journal.

t Dally except Saturday and Honday.
i Dally except Sunday.

SATURDAY TRAINS. ^
Ea»t bound: I>-ave Baltimore «_» a> 

Hallsbury ll.as. arrive Ocean City im KverT 
Ins; train leave* Baltimore. 2 p. m. Salisbury 
«. 16, srrlvei. Ocean Clly 7.*0. Local train leav i 
CJi'.^?,f.^13L p- m - ^H'DUfT ?. «. arrive*)

West Bound: Ocean City d.45 a. m. Sails- 
bury 7.4« arrives In Baltimore 1 p.m. After- 
nnoo tmln leave* Ocean City 1.30. Salisbury 
1 », arrive* In Baltimore 8.10.

HUNDAY TRAINS.
East Ifcmari: Leaves Baltimore? a.m., Sail*-' 

bury 11.46. akrlve Ocean City 12.30L Local train 
Iruvcsrialborne 8.M, Salisbury 9.12, arrives 
Ocean f'lty 10.11

*> « Bo»nd: Local Exprea* leave* Ocean 
C'ly 4-n Salisbury 5JB. arrives Baltimore 
10.44. Oe»an City Special ,J«aTe» Ocean City 
S. IS, Salisbury 8.01, arrlTeaKaltlmore 10.45.
W1LLARD THOMSON, General *fena«er-
A.J.BELNJASUN, Dlv. Freight and Pass-Axt. 
_________ Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC HAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER UWE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Koute. 

Weather permitting, tbe Steamer "TlTnll" 
K*ve« SaliHbury;.'.SO o'clock p. m. every Moo» 
day. Wetloeailay and Friday, stoppJns; ai

FruiHand, 
Qnantio9, 
Collina',- 
Widgeon, 
Whit* flavrn,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damn Qnarlpr, 
Roarin; Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wineaic's Point

morn log-.
In BaJUmorc at « o'elf«k next

Retornlnc, will leave BA1TIMORK .. 
Pier 3. Ugbt street, every Tnesdav, ThB 
day andBatonlay. at 5 P. M.. for (he laj 
Ins* named, arrlvlrg *t Salisbury at »o'e 
nextmornlo-.

C<inn«-t!on made at BalUbor* with tbe i_ 
 ay dlvlslou and with N. Y, I* A N, R. R. j

lUtes of fare between Salisbury and 
mure, flrst clans, fl.V, seeond cl*se,fIJS;i 
rooms, II; meals, Me. Free berths on I

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPHON, General afaoacer^ 

341 Booth str»et. Baltimore. Md.
JAJMEB E. BYBU. A«ent. 

301 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. OordT, A««nt. Hallsbnrr, Ud.

A» Army

"SpeakLng of cures for insomnia," 
said an old soldier, "makes me think of 
onr starting ont one morning at 7 
o'clock, marching 90 mileo, and meeting 
the enemy at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
and fighting till 6, and then marching 
bock to where we started from, getting 
there at 3 o'clock in the morning.

"Some of tbe men left in camp had 
made a fire to cook their coffee by and 
had kept it going throagh the evening. 
It was now a big bed of red coals, with 
an occasional flicker of flame going up 
Erom the charred end of a half burned, 
stick. It was a chilly night, and I 
thought I'd sit down on a log that there 
was alongside tho fire for a few minutes 
and get worm a little'before turning In. 
Tho next thing I knew it was 6 o'clock.

bad gone to sleep tho minnte I sot 
down and had fallen off the log without 
waking np.

"Now if, as sometimes happens, I find 
myself inclined to lie. awake nights, I 
just think of the comfort <Jf my present 
icd as compared with that by tbe log, 

and that is enough. " New York Sun.

H» Want*   Change. 
Mrs. De Lisle had been to the hair 

dresser, "laeo that pompadour rolls 
ire tvnnftig in again," she remarked to 
Jr. De Lisle the next morning ai 

breakfast
"Thank bearen for that I" retorted 

Kr husband. "Do get the recipe for oar 
coot, for the rolls she gires ns now ore 
tegular jaw breakers I" Detroit Free 
Press. _

All kinds of paper pnxp'will carry 
from 6 to ISperoentof their own weight 
Of clay, and a small addition _ot this 
adulterant, if it can be properly called 

in believed by many isak«tB toim-

L. Power & Co,
Msjm&ctQrera of «*> 

Hfott Improved Wood Wor

MACHINERY

andJsj-Marhinery oi Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

PLAilHG MILLS. SASH. 000119.

BLINDS, FUKNITUBE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazers, Gar Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. SC Pbfla.

_ OPTICIANS IPHILADCLPHIA. 
Bctwaen CbeWtnut end Walnut sSl

Rainbow Uniment
Banishes all Pain '

Price, tKfereettla,
Bold ay

fiaiili  elfle.Me. 
ear/ by

HACKETTS
Forte ft.**, C.ritl.N

t*OWO »«

Tmk« a* ether. Ue. rvr Ik. *wka«<-
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